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IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA 

 
In re: 
 
COPsync, Inc., 
 

Debtor 
 

Case No.  
 
Chapter 11 
 
Section  

 
MOTION FOR THE ENTRY OF ORDERS (I) APPROVING THE SALE OF ASSETS 

FREE AND CLEAR, (II) APPROVING BID PROCEDURES IN CONNECTION WITH 
THE SALE, (III) APPROVING THE ASSUMPTION AND ASSIGNMENT OF CERTAIN 

CONTRACTS AND LEASES AND APPROVING THE PROCEDURES TO BE 
EMPLOYED WITH ASSUMPTION AND ASSIGNMENT, (IV) APPROVING 
DEBTOR’S FORM OF NOTICE, AND (V) GRANTING RELATED RELIEF 

 
 NOW INTO COURT, through undersigned counsel, comes COPsync, Inc. (the 

“Debtor” or “COPsync”), who moves for the entry of Orders (i) approving the sale of assets free 

and clear; (ii) approving bid procedures in connection with the sale; (iii) approving the 

assumption and assignment of certain contracts and leases and approving the procedures to be 

employed with assumption and assignment; (iv) approving Debtor’s form of notice; and (v) 

grating related relief.  In support, the Debtor represents: 

Jurisdiction and Venue 

1. This Court has jurisdiction to consider this Motion pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 157 

and 1334.  The subject matter of this Motion is a core proceeding pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 157(b).  

Venue is proper in this district pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1408.  The statutory predicates for the 

relief sought in this Motion include 11 U.S.C. §§ 105, 363, 365 and Rules 2002, 6004, 6006 and 

9019 of the Federal Rules of Bankruptcy Procedure. 
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General Background 

2. On September 29, 2017 (the “Petition Date”), the Debtor filed a voluntary petition 

for relief under chapter 11 of the Bankruptcy Code.  No Trustee has been appointed and the 

Debtor continues to manage its own affairs. 

3. COPsync was created in 2005 as a “software for a service” or “SaaS” platform for 

law enforcement to share real-time information amongst counties, agencies, and departments.  It 

was created in response to the 2000 death of one of COPsync’s co-founders’ colleagues and 

friends, Texas Department of Public Safety Trooper Randy Vetter, who was killed making what 

he believed to be a routine traffic stop for a seatbelt violation. The shooter in that car had made 

death threats against officers, which were documented months earlier in another department, but 

never shared with others because a system did not exist for that sharing. 

4. The company served its first customer in 2008, expanded to 100 customers by 

July 2010, and currently serves over 2000 customers, including law enforcement agencies and 

state, county and local law enforcement departments; schools; and private sector companies that 

are hi-target facilities. 

5. Although it entered the market with one product, it now has over 5 products, 

including:  

a. The COPsync Network, a nationally shared network of law enforcement 
information. Officers add new data to the Network every day as they gather 
information that will be important to another officer. 
 

b. Vidtac, a software-driven in-car HD video system with double the range of other 
cameras and better resolution than any other product on the market, first sold in 
2012. 
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c. COPsync911, a real-time threat alert system, which allowed the company to 
expand its reach to community buildings such as schools, banks, hospitals, energy 
companies and other high-risk target facilities. COPsync911 technology has been 
invaluable in protecting customers from real-time threats such as terrorists and 
school shooters. 

 
d. COURTsync is a service that enhances security in court buildings and provides a 

new level of protection for the building's employees. Using COURTsync, 
buildings under attack or employees being threatened may activate a threat-alert 
notification from a PC or a mobile device. The notification is broadcast to the 
closest officers, in their patrol cars, and to the 9-1-1 dispatch center. Plus, when 
an alert has been activated, everyone shares in a live silent text-based 
conversation. 

 
i. As an add-on to COURTsync, city and county governments know what it 

means to have a warrant backlog. There are not enough people on staff in 
the court to call on warrant holders, and there is not enough money to staff 
the officers needed to go knock on doors. The problem is that the people 
holding outstanding warrants are likely being stopped by officers who 
don't know about the outstanding warrant and then issue yet another 
citation. That is, until the COURTsync Texas Class C Warrant Database. 
 

ii. The Texas Class C Warrant Database is an upgrade to COURTsync called 
WARRANTsync. It is a unified database of the outstanding Class C 
warrants for all subscribing courts. Access to the database is shared with 
the 1,000's of officers on COPsync who have a presence in 80% of the 
counties across Texas. The officers using COPsync make thousands of 
traffic stops each day. When they make a traffic stop on someone with an 
outstanding Class C warrant issued by your court, the officer is informed 
and can issue a warning or clear the warrant right there at the roadside. 
This product provides 1,000s of officer’s real-time access to court's 
warrants 24/7/365. It enables roadside warrant warning or clearing during 
traffic stops and can expand the court’s warrant clearing staff to include 
officers across Texas using COPsync. 

 

6. COPsync completed a $10.6 million equity financing capital raise in November 

2015 and is listed on the Nasdaq Capital Market exchange (COYN)1.  In tandem with the capital 

raise, COPsync hired various consultants to help market and grow the company.  Despite the 

                                                 
1 On April 14, 2017, COPsync was notified by the NASDAQ Stock Market LLC (“Nasdaq) that the Nasdaq 
Hearings Panel had determined to delist COPsync’s common stock, $0.0001 par value per share, from Nasdaq, 
effective at the open of business on April 6, 2017, due to COPsync’s inability to comply with the minimum 
$2,500,000 stockholders’ equity requirement for continued listing.  
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capital raise and the marketing and growth strategies (including a failed attempt to expand into 

Puerto Rico), the company’s stock has been declining since the end of 2015.  

7. Requiring liquidity, COPsync entered into a series of credit facilities, from 

September 26, 2016 to March 20, 2017, with Dominion Capital Corp. (“Dominion” and the 

“Dominion Credit Facility”).2   The Dominion Credit Facility consisted of three term loans to 

COPsync.  Under the Dominion Credit Facility, COPsync secured its borrowings from Dominion 

with an “all interests” security interest in all of its property, including but not limited to FF&E, 

accounts receivable, intangibles and intellectual property.3      

8. Since entering into the Dominion Credit Facility, COPsync has continued to 

struggle to meet its operational cash needs.  From November 2016 to June 2017, a board member 

made a series of six loans to COPsync for a total of $770,000.00 in order to fund its payroll 

obligations.  Unable to gain control of its cash needs, and consistently unable to make payroll, 

COPsync engaged restructuring professionals to assist it with determining whether it could 

successfully emerge from its downward trend.   

9. By August 31, 2017, COPsync’s unpaid payroll obligations exceeded 

$400,000.00 and it was forced to enter into a settlement of those obligations with the Department 

of Labor.4   Left with little to no options, as it was continually unable to fund its current payroll 

obligations, much less the agreed upon payments to the Department of Labor, COPsync was left 

with no option but to reduce its operations and seek the sale of its assets or enterprise in an 

attempt to derive the going concern value of its enterprise for its creditors and interest holders.     
                                                 

2 Reference to the Dominion Credit Facility shall include any amendments, supplement, or other 
modifications thereto, together with all agreements, documents, certificates and instruments delivered or executed 
from time to time in connection therewith, as any of such documents may themselves have been amended, restated, 
supplemented or modified in accordance with the terms thereof. 

 
3 See documents evidencing the Dominion Credit Facility attached hereto as Exhibit 1. 
 
4 Documents evidencing the Department of Labor settlement are attached hereto as Exhibit 2. 
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10. COPsync’s restructuring professionals5 worked diligently to locate potential 

buyers for its business and several parties indicated interest. Over the past five (5) months, 

COPsync has engaged with current creditors, existing shareholders, business partners, and other 

market participants in this space to recapitalize the company in an attempted out-of-court 

restructuring and ultimately to market the company’s assets. 

11. Through its restructuring professionals’ efforts, COPsync made contact with 

Thinkstream Acquisition, LLC d/b/a Kologik (“Kologik”).  Kologik is a Louisiana limited 

liability company that operates as a software company providing services to police departments 

and municipalities throughout the country, but predominantly in Louisiana.  COPsync and 

Kologik provides services and software that are similar in nature.  

12. After expressing a serious interest in the COPsync, Kologik began a due diligence 

process that recently culminated in that certain Asset Purchase Agreement dated September 29, 

2017 (the “Stalking Horse APA”)6 by and between the COPsync, on the one hand, and Koligik’s 

wholly owned subsidiary, Kologik Capital, LLC (the “Purchaser”), on the other.7  Through the 

Stalking Horse APA, COPsync will sell its assets in return for a combination of credit, cash and 

equity.   

13. In addition to the Stalking Horse APA,  Purchaser purchased an assignment of the 

Dominion Credit Facility from Dominion on September 29, 2017 and, as a result, is now the 

                                                 
5 The efforts were led by Rodney Bienvenu in his capacity as Chief Restructuring Officer and later as Chief 

Executive Officer.  
 
6 The Stalking Horse APA is attached hereto as Exhibit 3. 

 
7 The Purchaser was formed in order to hold (a) the assets purchased from the Debtor and (b) the Debtor’s 

prepetition secured credit facility assigned to Purchaser by Dominion Capital Corp. (“Dominion”). 
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holder of that credit facility.8   As of the date of the filing of the petition, Purchaser is credit 

bidding the sum of $1,000,000.00 as a part of its bid under the Stalking Horse APA. 

14. Relatedly, Kologik (Purchaser’s parent) agreed to assist in funding COPsync’s 

emergency cash needs through (i) a secured note in the amount of $15,000.00 issued September 

22, 2017, and (ii) a secured note in the amount of $16,597.46 issued September 25, 2017 

(collectively, the “Kologik Secured Notes”) that were perfected by a UCC-1 filed in Delaware on 

September 25, 2017. 

15. Finally, Kologik (Purchaser’s parent) agreed to assist COPsync with its 

postpetition cash needs by helping fund a $300,000.00 DIP Loan through an affiliated company, 

Kologik Financing Partners, LLC (“KFP”).   

16. A summary of the terms of the proposed sale to Purchaser under the Stalking 

Horse APA are as follows:9 

• Purchased Assets to be Purchased.  All assets other than those excluded, below 
(the “Purchased Assets”). 

• Excluded Purchased Assets.  (a) Brandon-COPsync, LLC receivable, (b) 
vehicles and other rolling stock, and (c) tort claims and Chapter 5 avoidance 
actions (the “Excluded Assets”).  

• Purchase Price.   

o Credit Bid of $1,000,000.00. 

o Retire the outstanding balance of the Debtor’s DIP loan on the date of closing, up 
to a maximum of $331,597.46. 

o Cash of $600,000.00, payable within ninety (90) days of closing.   

                                                 
8 See documents evidencing the assignment of the Dominion Credit Facility to Purchaser attached hereto as 

Exhibit 4. 
 
9 This section is intended as a summary. For a full recitation of all terms and conditions, parties should 

consult the Stalking Horse APA attached hereto as Exhibit 3.  In the event of any conflict between the terms of the 
Purchase and Sale Agreement and any Order of this Court, the Order shall control. 
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o Membership interests in Kologik equaling ten (10) percent of its total membership 
interest, redeemable by Debtor in three (3) years in return for $1,000,000.00 (at 
Debtor’s option). 

o Payment of all Cure Payment Liabilities (if any) on Assumed Contracts and 
Assumed Leases. 

• Break-Up Fee.  $100,000.00. 

• Closing. The sale of the Purchased Assets shall be closed within five (5) days 
from the entry of the Sale Order  

 
Relief Requested 

17. The Debtor seeks the entry of two Orders.  

18. The first order (the “Bid Procedures Order”)10 (a) authorizing and approving bid 

procedures (the “Bid Procedures”) to be employed in connection with the proposed sale and 

transfer (the “Sale”) of the assets (the Purchased Assets) of the Debtor through either the (i) 

Stalking Horse APA or (ii) a conformed APA, substantially in the form attached to the Bid 

Procedures Order as Exhibit “A” (the “Overbid APA”) (the Stalking Horse APA and Overbid 

APA are interchangeably referred to, when relevant, as the “Purchase Agreement”); 

(b) scheduling an auction (the “Auction”) and a hearing (the “Sale Hearing”) within sixty (60) 

days of the Petition Date to consider approval of the Sale; (c) authorizing and approving 

procedures (the “Assignment Procedures”) to be employed in connection with the assumption 

and assignment of certain contracts (the “Assumed Contracts”) and leases (the “Assumed 

Leases”) of the Debtor; (d) approving the manner and form of notice of the Auction with respect 

to the Sale, the Sale Hearing and the Assignment Procedures, substantially in the form attached 

to the Bid Procedures Order as Exhibit “B” (the “Sale Notice”) and Exhibit “C” (the 

“Assignment Notice”); and (e) granting related relief.  The Debtor requests a hearing on that 

                                                 
10 Attached hereto as Exhibit 5. 
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portion of the relief requested in this motion through the Bid Procedures Order on a special 

setting as a first day order and intends to move separately for such a hearing. 

19. The second order (the “Sale Order”)11 (a) authorizing the Sale of the Purchased 

Assets to the highest and best bidder, free and clear of liens, claims and interests, with liens, 

claims and interests attaching to the proceeds, by and through the relevant Purchase Agreement; 

(b) approving the Purchase Agreement of the (ii) the highest and best bidder (the “Successful 

Bidder”) and (ii) the second highest and best bidder (the “Backup Bidder”); (c) determining that 

the Successful Bidder and Backup Bidder are good faith purchasers pursuant to 11 U.S.C. § 

363(m); (d) approving the Assumption and Assignment of the Contracts and Leases, if any; (e) 

abrogating the fourteen (14) day stay imposed by FED. R. BANKR. P. 6004(h); and (f) other 

related relief.   

20. The Debtor requests hearing on the Sale Order (the Sale Hearing) occur within 

sixty (60) days from the Petition Date so that the Debtor can satisfy the requirements of the 

Stalking Horse APA and its DIP Lending agreement with Purchaser’s affiliate. 

I. The Sale Free and Clear 

A. Approval of Sale under § 363(b)(1) 
 

21. This Motion contemplates that the Successful Bidder will buy the Purchased 

Assets through the relevant Purchase Agreement.  This purchase will be accomplished pursuant 

to 11 U.S.C. § 363, which provides that the Debtor, “after notice and a hearing, may […] sell 

[…], other than in the ordinary course of business, property of the estate.”12 

                                                 
11 Attached hereto as Exhibit 6. 
 
12  11 U.S.C. § 363(b)(1). See Stephens Indus. v. McClung, 789 F.2d 386, 390 (6th Cir. 1986) (“bankruptcy 

court can authorize a sale of all a Chapter 11 debtor’s assets under [Section] 363(b)(1) when a sound business 
purpose dictates such action.”); In re Gucci, 126 F. 3d 380, 387 (2d Cir. 1997) (“A sale of a substantial part of a 
Chapter 11 estate may be conducted if a good business reason exists to support it.”); In re Lionel Corp., 722 F. 2d 
1063, 1071 (2d Cir. 1983); In re Chateaugay Corp., 973 F. 2d 141, 143 (2d Cir. 1992); In re Johns-Manville Corp., 
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22. The Court should approve the Sale of the Purchased Assets to Purchaser if it finds 

that the Debtor demonstrates a sound business reason for the sale and the parties acted in good 

faith to sell the Purchased Assets at a fair and reasonable price.13  Section 105(a) provides in 

relevant part that “[t]he Court may issue any order, process, or judgment that is necessary or 

appropriate to carry out the provisions of this title.”14   

23. Courts typically consider the following four factors in determining whether a 

proposed sale satisfies this standard: (a) whether a sound business justification exists for the sale, 

(b) whether adequate and reasonable notice of the sale was given to interested parties, (c) 

whether the sale will produce a fair and reasonable price for the property, and (d) whether the 

parties have acted in good faith.15 

24. Once a debtor articulates a valid business reason for a sale, the business judgment 

rule acts as a presumption that the debtor has acted on an informed basis, in good faith, and in 

the honest belief that the sale is in the best interests of the estate.16  

25. The Debtors’ decision to sell the Purchased Assets to Purchaser is based on its 

sound business judgment.  The Debtor seeks to liquidate the estate so that it may justly and 
                                                                                                                                                             
60 B.R. 612, 616 (Bankr. S.D.N.Y. 1986) (“Where the debtor articulates a reasonable basis for its business decisions 
(as distinct from a decision made arbitrarily or capriciously), courts will generally not entertain objections to the 
debtor’s conduct.”). 

13 See In re Lionel Corp., 722 F.2d 1063 (2d Cir. 1983) (holding that the proper standard to use when 
considering a proposed motion to sell is the business judgment test); In re Continental Air Lines, Inc., 780 F.2d 1223 
(5th Cir. 1986) (following Lionel in requiring a “business justification for using, selling, or leasing the property 
outside the ordinary course of business”). See also In re 240 N. Brand Partners, 200 B.R. 653, 659 (9th Cir. B.A.P. 
1996) (citing to Lionel for proposition that “debtors who wish to utilize section 363(b) to dispose of property of the 
estate must demonstrate that such disposition has a valid business justification.”). 

14 11 U.S.C. § 105(a).   

15 See, e.g., In re Weatherly Frozen Food Group, Inc., 149 B.R. 480, 483 (Bankr. N.D. Ohio 1992); In re 
Del. & Hudson Ry. Co., 124 B.R. 169, 176 (D. Del. 1991). 

16 See In re Gulf States Steel Inc. of Ala., 285 B.R. 497, 514 (Bankr. N.D. Ala. 2002) (“The Trustee is 
responsible for the administration of the estate and his or her judgment on the sale and the procedure for the sale is 
entitled to respect and deference from the Court, so long as the burden of giving sound business reasons is met.”). 
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equitably compensate creditors.  The sale of the Purchased Assets will generate value for the 

estate, and their sale will help expedite payment to the holders of allowed claims. Further, the 

proposed Bid Procedures provide an opportunity for the Purchased Assets’ exposure to the 

market thereby providing the potential for an even larger recovery for the estate.  The Debtor has 

been unable to garner control of its cash needs for some time and is likely to have continuing 

losses post-petition.  The Debtor has been seeking equity partners or purchasers for over five (5) 

months.  This sale process is intended to balance the considerations of length of market exposure 

with the avoidance of future losses, both from a cash-flow standpoint as well as the loss of 

customers.   

26. Adequate and reasonable notice of the Sale will be given to interested parties.  

Again, this Sale process should be considered to have begun five (5) months ago, not on the 

Petition Date.  Additionally, the Debtor will contact all parties with whom it has previously had 

contact.   

27. Because of the pre and post-petition efforts through which the Debtor is seeking a 

buyer, the Sale will produce a fair and reasonable price for the Purchased Assets.  The Purchased 

Assets have been exposed to the market for a considerable length of time.  In addition, the 

proposed Sale will now be exposed to the market in order to solicit an overbid.  Through this 

process the Debtor is assured of achieving the maximum value for the Purchased Assets. 

28. The parties have acted in good faith.  The Stalking Horse APA is the culmination 

of the Debtor’s intensive months-long search for a buyer and was extensively negotiated between 

the parties at arms-length with the assistance of counsel.  Kologik, Purchaser and the Debtor had 

no connection whatsoever prior to the commencement of negotiations between Purchaser and 

Debtor approximately eight (8) weeks ago.    
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29. Here, each of the preceding four factors has been satisfied.  The Debtor currently 

has inadequate liquidity to continue operating.  The orderly sale of the Purchased Assets 

proposed herein will monetize the Purchased Assets for the benefit of the Debtor’s creditors.  As 

discussed above, the Debtor will be providing adequate and reasonable notice to interested 

parties of the opportunity to bid on the Purchased Assets and of the opportunity to object to the 

Sale of those assets or to provide a higher purchase price.17  The procedure proposed herein will 

provide for an open and competitive bidding process for the Purchased Assets.  The Debtor is 

proceeding in good faith and will make a showing at the Sale Hearing that the purchaser of the 

Purchased Assets has acted in good faith.  Courts generally conclude that parties have acted in 

good faith with respect to a proposed sale if the purchase price is adequate and reasonable and 

the terms of the sale are disclosed fully.18 

30. As such, the Court should approve the Sale of the Purchased Assets pursuant to 

the Bid Procedures proposed herein. 

B. Approval of the Sale Under § 363(f)  

31. Pursuant to this motion, the Debtor also requests authorization to sell the 

Purchased Assets free and clear of any liens, claims, encumbrances, or other interests that may 

be asserted against the Purchased Assets.  Section 363(f) provides for the sale of property of the 

estate by the debtor “free and clear of any interest in such property of any entity other than the 

                                                 
17 See, e.g., Folger Adam Security Inc. v. DeMatteis/MacGregor, 209 F. 3d 252, 265 (3d Cir. 2000) (stating 

that notice is sufficient if it includes “the time and place of any public sale, the terms and conditions of any private 
sale, states the time for filing objections and, if real estate is being sold, provides a general description of the 
property”); In re WBQ P’ship, 189 B.R. 97, 103 (Bankr. E.D. Va. 1995) (“notice is sufficient if it includes the terms 
and conditions of the sale, if it states the time for filing objections, and if the estate is selling real estate, it generally 
describes the property”) (quoting In re Karpe, 84 B.R. 926, 929 (Bankr. M.D. Pa. 1988)). 

18 See, e.g., In re Abbotts Dairies of Pa., Inc., 788 F. 2d 143, 149-50 (3d Cir. 1986). 
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estate.”19  Such “free and clear” provision permits a sale free and clear of interests beyond liens 

and permits a sale free and clear of claims,20 contractual rights,21 and statutory interests.22 

32. Section 363(f) permits a debtor to sell “free and clear” of an interest if any one of 

the following conditions is satisfied: 

1) applicable nonbankruptcy law permits the sale of such property free and 
clear of such interest; 

2) the lienholder or claimholder consents; 

3) such interest is a lien, and the price at which such property is to be sold is 
greater than the aggregate value of all liens on such property; 

4) such interest is in bona fide dispute; or 

5) the lienholder or claimholder could be compelled, in a legal or equitable 
proceeding, to accept a money satisfaction of such interest.23  

In addition, a court may authorize the sale of a debtor’s assets free and clear of any liens, claims, 

or encumbrances under Section 105 of the Bankruptcy Code.24  

33. While Section 363(f) permits the sale of assets “free and clear of any interests,” 

the term “any interest,” as used in section 363(f), is not defined anywhere in the Bankruptcy 

Code.25  In Folger Adam, the Third Circuit specifically addressed the scope of the term “any 

                                                 
19 11 U.S.C. § 363(f). 

20 In re Trans World Airlines, Inc., 322 F.3d 283 (3d. Cir. 2003). 

21 See Unsecured Creditors’ Comm. of Robert L. Helms Constr. & Development v. Southmark Corp., 139 
F.3d 702 (9th Cir. 1998). 

22 See Precision Indus., Inc. v. Qualitech Steel SBQ, LLC, 327 F.3d 537, 543-548 (7th Cir. 2003)). 

23 11 U.S.C. § 363(f). 

24 See In re White Motor Credit Corp., 75 B.R. 944, 948 (Bankr. N.D. Ohio 1987) (“Authority to conduct 
such sales [free and clear of liens] is within the court’s equitable powers when necessary to carry out the provisions 
of Title 11.”). 

25 Folger Adam Security v. DeMatteis/MacGregor, JV, 209 F.3d 252, 259 (3d Cir. 2000). 
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interest.”26  The Third Circuit observed that while some courts have “narrowly interpreted that 

phrase to mean only in rem interests in property,” the trend in modern cases is towards “a 

broader interpretation which includes other obligations that may flow from ownership of the 

property.”27  As determined by the Fourth Circuit in In re Leckie Smokeless Coal Co., 99 F.3d 

573, 581-582 (4th Cir. 1996), a case cited approvingly and extensively by the Third Circuit in 

Folger Adam, the scope of 11 U.S.C. § 363(f) is not limited to in rem interests.  Thus, the Third 

Circuit in Folger Adam stated that Leckie held that the debtors “could sell their assets under 

§ 363(f) free and clear of successor liability that otherwise would have arisen under federal 

statute.”28  

34. Section 363(f) is drafted in the disjunctive.  Thus, satisfaction of any of the 

requirements enumerated therein will suffice to warrant the Estate’s Sale of the Purchased Assets 

free and clear of all interests and claims, except with respect to any interests and claims that may 

be assumed liabilities under the applicable Purchase Agreement.29 Attached hereto as Exhibit 7 

is the result of the Debtor’s search of the uniform commercial code filings in Delaware (the 

proper location for perfection of UCC security interests against the Debtor):  

a. Multiple UCC Financing Statements filed by Bank of New Hampshire (“BNH”) 
in contract rights affecting (a) Agency Bookings for VidTac-Related Bookings 
totaling $313,477.38 and (b) Brite Computer-Related Bookings totaling 
$205,869.00.  A later UCC amendment changed the name of the debtor from the 
Debtor to Patsy’s Leasing Corp.  Thus, the Debtor is no longer the debtor 
associated with this UCC-1 filing.  
 

  

                                                 
26 Id. at 258. 

27 Id. at 258 (citing 3 COLLIER ON BANKRUPTCY 363.06[1]). 

28 Folger Adam, 209 F.3d at 258. 

29 See Citicorp Homeowners Services, Inc. v. Elliot, 94 B.R. 343, 345 (E.D. Pa. 1988). 
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b. UCC Financing Statement filed October 10, 2016 in favor of Dominion Capital 
LLC, evidencing perfection of the Dominion Credit Facility (since assigned to 
Purchaser). 

 
c. UCC financing Statement dated September 13, 2017 in favor of MEF I, L.P. in 

that certain receivable due from Brandon-COPsync, LLC (which receivable is 
excluded from the Purchased Assets).  COPsync borrowed $330,000.00 from 
MEF I, L.P. on or about April 6, 2017 and Dominion Capital released its lien in 
the Brandon-COPsync, LLC in MEF I, L.P.’s favor as a part of that transaction 
and that receivable is part of the Excluded Assets. 

 
d. UCC financing Statement dated September 20, 2017 in favor of the Brewer 

Group.  The Debtor considers this UCC filing is to constitute a preference under 
section 547 of the Bankruptcy Code and, even if it were not, it ranks behind the 
lien of the Purchaser.   
 

e. UCC financing Statement dated September 25, 2017 in favor of Kologik. The 
Kologik filing was contemporaneous with two loans made by it to the Debtor, 
which loans are proposed to be “rolled-up” in to the KFP DIP Facility.  
Regardless, Kologik consents to the sale under section 363(f). 

 
35. According to the Debtor’s books and records, its obligation to BNH has been 

changed to Patsy’s Leasing Corp.  Thus, the Dominion Credit Facility assigned to Purchaser is 

the senior secured debt against the Purchased Assets. 

36. The Debtor is aware of other attempted perfections of security interests in the 

state of Texas.30  This includes at least one other party, Making Sense, LLC, that has recently 

attempted to perfect an interest in the Purchased Assets by filing a UCC-1 with the Texas 

secretary of state on August 7, 2017.  The Debtor, however, takes the position that such filings 

are ineffective under the UCC as the provisions of the UCC require that to be effective a 

financing statement must be filed with the appropriate office in the state of incorporation of the 

Debtor.31  In this case, the Debtor is incorporated under the laws of the state of Delaware, and 

UCC lien filings must be made in Delaware.  Moreover, the August 7, 2017 filing was made 

                                                 
30 The results of Debtor’s search of the Texas UCC records is attached hereto as Exhibit 8. 

 
31 Tex. Bus. & Com. Code § 9.307(e).  
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within the ninety (90) days prepetition and is clearly preferential.  Notwithstanding the 

ineffectiveness of a Texas UCC filing in order to perfect an interest against the Debtor, and the 

preferential nature of the August 7, 2017 filing, in an abundance of caution, the Debtor has added 

Making Sense, LLC to the special Mennonite notice list.32  

37. The Debtor requests that the Court approve the Sale of the Purchased Assets as 

free and clear on any liens, claims and interests whether now known, with any such liens, claims 

and interests attaching instead to the proceeds of any such Sale, with Purchaser having the full 

right to credit bid its Dominion Credit Facility position. 

III. Approval of Bid Procedures 

38. The Debtor requests that this Court approve the attached Bid Procedures for the 

implementation of the Sale process.33  The Bid Procedures provide a (a) structured marketing 

and overbid qualification process, (b) overbid and Auction methodology and (c) bid selection 

and closing framework. The Bid Procedures are summarized as follows: 

a. Due Diligence. The Bid Procedures establish a procedure for parties interested in 
the Purchased Assets to gain access to due diligence materials needed to review 
prior to making an “as is, where is” offer. 

b. Qualified Bidders.  In order to qualify as a bidder for the Purchased Assets (to be 
a “Qualified Bidder”), the Bid Procedures require that interested parties (other 
than Purchaser): 

I. Provide an executed confidentiality agreement; 

II. Provide a 10% deposit that remains non-refundable through the closing 
of the Sale if they are selected as the Successful or Back-up Bidder, and  

III. Provide an executed asset purchase agreement on substantially the terms 
of, or on terms more favorable to the Debtor than, those set forth in the 

                                                 
32 Debtor’s Mennonite notice list of possible entities that could assert liens against the Purchased Assets is 

attached hereto as Exhibit 9. 
 
33 Capitalized terms contained in the summary of the Bid Procedures in this paragraph 35 derive from the 

proposed Bid Procedures Order attached hereto as Exhibit 5.   
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Overbid APA (attached to the Bid Procedures Order as Exhibit “A”) 
which Overbid APA shall: 

1. specify the amount of cash or other form of consideration 
acceptable to the Debtor offered by the bidder for the Purchased 
Assets, with a minimum initial bid comprised of two components: 
(i) a cash bid of $2,100,000.00 (computed as Purchaser’s 
$1,000,000.00 credit bid of the Dominion Credit Facility, plus 
Purchaser’s credit bid of the $300,000.00 DIP Facility, plus 
Purchaser’s $600,000 bid of cash, plus Purchaser’s $100,000.00 
breakup fee, plus the $100,000.00 minimum overbid increment) 
and (ii) a cash or other consideration bid that the Debtor in its 
reasonable discretion considers to equal in value Purchaser’s ten 
(10) percent membership interest and associated option, which 
membership interest and option will have a minimum value for the 
purposes of this Sale of $500,000.00 ,34 ((i) and (ii) collectively are 
the “Minimum Bid”); 

2. constitute an irrevocable offer by such the bidder to complete its 
proposed purchase upon the terms set forth therein, and must be 
irrevocable until closing of the Sale of the Purchased Assets to the 
Successful Bidder; 

3. include a copy of a board resolution or similar document 
demonstrating the authority of the bidder to submit an offer to 
purchase the Purchased Assets on the terms proposed by such the 
bidder and identifies the officer(s) or authorized agent(s) appearing 
on behalf of the bidder;  

4. include information demonstrating to the Debtor that the bidder 
has the financial wherewithal to close the transaction and  

5. acknowledge that it will not be entitled to a break-up fee, 
termination fee, expenses, or substantial contribution claim of any 
type. 

IV. Submit a bid of at least the Minimum Bid by no later than 5:00 p.m. 
CST, _____________, 2017, via email to Mr. John M. Duck, 
john.duck@arlaw.com, to be eligible to participate in the Auction of the 
Purchased Assets. 

c. Credit Bidding. The Bid Procedures allow Purchaser’s credit bid. 

d. No Bids/One Qualified Bid.  In the event the Debtor does not receive a Qualified 
Bid in addition to Purchaser, the Debtor shall request at the Sale Hearing that the 

                                                 
34  Debtor reserves the right to present testimony as to the value of this membership interest. 
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Bankruptcy Court approve the Sale of the Purchased Assets to Purchaser and 
request that the Sale Order be immediately effective upon entry. 

e. The Auction.  The Bid Procedures establish an auction process, should there be 
more than one Qualified Bidder. The Auction will occur at 10:00 a.m. at the 
offices of Adams & Reese, LLP on the day of the Sale Hearing.  After 
announcing the current high bid, the Debtor will preside over the Auction initially 
using $100,000.00 minimum bidding increments (over and above the Minimum 
Overbid), ultimately leading to the selection of a Successful Bidder and Back-up 
Bidder.  

f. Break-up Fee. Purchaser shall be entitled to break-up fee of $100,000.00 in order 
to reimburse it for the time, effort and cost it has expended in becoming the 
stalking horse bidder. 

g. Court Approval of Successful and Back-up Bidders.  Immediately after the 
Auction in open court, the Debtor will present the bids he considers the 
Successful and Back-up Bids to the court for approval.  

h. Failure to Consummate Purchase.  Should the Successful Bidder fail to 
consummate the Sale within five (5) days of the issuance of the Sale 
Consummation Order, the Debtor will call upon the Back-up Bidder to close the 
Sale and the Successful Bidder shall forfeit its Deposit. Should the Back-up 
Bidder fail to close the Sale, the Back-up Bidder will likewise forfeit its deposit. 

The Bidding Procedures also provide the Debtor with the reasonable discretion to waive and/or 

alter these rules and requirements if in the interest of the Debtor’s estate.35 

39.  “When conducting an asset sale, the ultimate responsibility of the debtor, and the 

primary focus of the bankruptcy court, is the maximization of the value of the assets sold.”36  In 

furtherance of that goal, bidding procedures, such as those proposed here, may be used in court-

supervised asset sales because they streamline the acquisition process, “help to provide an 

adequate basis by which to compare offers” and ultimately, maximize value.37 

                                                 
35 This section is intended as a summary. For a full recitation of all terms and conditions, parties should 

consult the proposed Bid Procedures Order attached hereto as Exhibit 5.   
 
36 John J. Jerome & Robert D. Drain, Bankruptcy Court is Newest Arena for M&A Action, N.Y.L.J., June 3, 

1991. 

37 See id. See also In re Integrated Res., Inc., 147 B.R. 650, 659 (S.D.N.Y. 1992) (bidding procedures “are 
important tools to encourage bidding and to maximize the value of the debtor’s assets.”). 
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40. The Bid Procedures are reasonably calculated to encourage a buyer to submit a 

final bid within the range of reasonably anticipated values.  

41. The Debtor believes that the Bidding Procedures are appropriate under 11 U.S.C. 

§§ 105 and 363 to ensure that the bidding process is fair and reasonable and will yield the 

maximum value for the estate and its creditors. The Bidding Procedures proposed herein are 

designed to maximize the value received for the Purchased Assets by facilitating a competitive 

bidding process in which all potential bidders are encouraged to participate and submit 

competing bids. 

42. The Bidding Procedures provide potential bidders with sufficient notice and an 

opportunity to acquire information necessary to submit a timely and informed bid.  Thus, the 

Debtor and all parties in interest can be assured that the consideration for the Purchased Assets 

will be fair and reasonable.  At the same time, the Bidding Procedures provide the Debtor with 

the opportunity to consider all competing offers and to select, in his reasonable business 

judgment the highest and best offer for the Purchased Assets. 

43. The Debtor submits that the Bidding Procedures proposed herein are fair and 

appropriate under the circumstances, consistent with the procedures routinely approved by courts 

in this state and in the best interest of the Estate.  The Debtor believes that it is imperative that he 

promptly move forward in hope that higher and better offers are generated for the Purchased 

Assets. Accordingly, the Bidding Procedures were developed consistent with the Estate’s need to 

expedite the Sale process, but with the objective of promoting further active bidding that will 

result in the highest or better offer for the Purchased Assets.  The Bidding Procedures are 

designed to facilitate the orderly, yet competing, bidding to maximize the net value realized from 

the Sale by the Estate. In particular, the Bidding Procedures contemplate an auction process with 
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minimum (but appropriate) barriers to entry and provide potential bidding parties with sufficient 

time to perform due diligence and acquire the information necessary to submit a timely and 

well-informed bid. 

44. At the same time, the bidding procedures provide the Debtor with an adequate 

opportunity to consider competing bids and select the highest and best offer for the completion 

of the Sale. Entering into the Stalking Horse APA with Purchaser ensures the Estate obtains fair 

market value by setting a minimum purchase price that will be tested in the marketplace. As 

such, the Debtor’s creditors can be assured that, taking into account the financial condition of the 

Debtor and the economy, the consideration obtained will be fair and reasonable and at or above 

market. 

IV.   Assumption and Assignment 

27. By this motion, the Debtor requests the assumption of the Contracts and Leases 

pursuant to 11 U.S.C. § 365 and FED. R. BANKR. P. 6006 and 9014, and the assignment to the 

Successful Bidder in association with the purchase of the Purchased Assets.  In association 

therewith, the Debtor seeks approval of the Assignment Procedures, which will govern the 

determination any cure payments and objections.  The Assignment Procedures are set forth in 

that proposed order attached hereto as Exhibit 5. 

28. Pursuant to Section 365 of the Bankruptcy Code, the Debtor can assume or reject 

any unexpired lease or executory contract.  But if there has been a default, the Debtor can only 

assume: after curing any default or providing adequate assurances of promptly curing any 

default; and (ii) providing adequate assurances of future performance.  11 U.S.C. §§ 365(a), 

365(b) and 365(b)(C).  The Debtor’s decision to assume or reject agreements under § 365 is 
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governed by the business judgment test. Richmond Leasing Company v. Capital Bank, N.A., 762 

F.2d 1303, 1309 (5th Cir. 1985). 

29. The business judgment standard mandates that a court approve a debtor’s business 

decision unless the decision is the product of bad faith, whim or caprice with approval withheld 

if the “judgment is clearly erroneous, too speculative, or contrary to the provisions of the 

Bankruptcy Code.”  See Lubrizol Enters. v. Richmond Metal Finishes, 756 F.2d 1043, 1047 (4th 

Cir. 1985), cert. denied, 475 U.S. 1057 (1986); Allied Technology, Inc. v. R.B. Brueman & 

Sons, 25 B.R. 484, 495 (Bankr. S.D. Ohio 1982). 

30. The Debtors submit that the assumption and assignment of the Contracts and 

Leases is in the best interests of the estate.  The Contracts and Leases were all utilized in the 

Debtor’s conduct of business.  The assumption and assignment to the Successful Bidder will help 

maximize the value of the Purchased Assets.   

V. Relief from Bankruptcy Rule 6004(h) is Appropriate 

45. Bankruptcy Rule 6004(h) provides that an “order authorizing the use, sale, lease 

of property… is stayed until the expiration of fourteen (14) days after entry of the order, unless 

the court orders otherwise.” FED. R. BANKR. P. 6004(h). 

46. All creditors and interested parties will receive notice of the Sale or a competing 

transaction and will be provided with an opportunity to be heard.  The Debtor submits that such 

notice is adequate for entry of an order approving this motion and waiving the fourteen (14) days 

waiting period under Bankruptcy Rule 6004(h).  Otherwise, the Debtor would need to further 

compress the notice period to accommodate the fourteen (14) day stay. 
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VI. Purchaser Acted in Good Faith 

47. A condition to the consummation of the purchase of the Purchased Assets is that 

the Court find that the ultimate purchaser has acted in “good faith” within the meaning of 11 

U.S.C. § 363(m). Section 363(m) provides that “[t]he reversal or modification on appeal of an 

authorization under [section 363(b) or (c)] of a sale or lease of property does not affect the 

validity of a sale or lease under such authorization to an entity that purchased or leased such 

property in good faith.”38 

48. The good-faith requirement in § 363(m) is not specifically defined. Many courts 

turn to “traditional equitable principles and [hold] that the phrase encompasses one who 

purchases in good faith and for value.”39 “Typically, the misconduct that would destroy a 

purchaser’s good faith status at a judicial sale involves fraud, collusion between the purchaser 

and other bidders or the debtor, or an attempt to take grossly unfair advantage of other 

bidders.’”40  “The requirement that a purchaser act in good faith, of course, speaks to the 

integrity of his conduct in the course of the sale proceedings.”41 The good-faith requirement 

prohibits “fraudulent, collusive actions specifically intended to affect the sale price or control the 

outcome of the sale.”42  

                                                 
38 11 U.S.C. § 363(m). 

39 Hytken v. Williams, 2007 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 27671, *14 (S.D. Tex. Mar. 30, 2007) (quoting In re Colony 
Hill Assocs., 111 F.3d 269, 276 (2d Cir. 1997), aff’d, 2008 U.S. App. LEXIS 12240 (5th Cir. June 6, 2008) (per 
curiam). 

40 Hytken, 2007 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 27671 at **14-15 (quoting Dick’s Clothing & Sporting Goods, Inc. v. 
Phar-Mor, Inc., 212 B.R. 283, 290 (N.D. Ohio 1997) (quoting In re Rock Indus. Machinery Corp., 572 F.2d 1195, 
1198 (7th Cir. 1978))). 

41 Id. at *15 (quoting Rock Indus., 572 F.2d at 1198). 

42 Id. (quoting In re Made in Detroit, Inc., 414 F.3d 576, 581 (6th Cir. 2005)). 
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49. A bankruptcy court is not required to make an explicit finding of good faith in 

order to authorize a sale under the Bankruptcy Code.43 Although the Bankruptcy Code does not 

define “good faith purchaser,” courts interpreting Section 363(m) of the Bankruptcy Code have 

held that “to show lack of good faith [a party] must show fraud, collusion… or an attempt to take 

grossly unfair advantage of other bidders.”44 Yet, because there is no bright line test, courts 

examine the facts of each case by concentrating on the “integrity of [an actor’s] conduct during 

the sale proceedings.”45  

50. Under these standards – and by any other – the Purchaser has acted in good faith.  

The Stalking Horse APA, and the Sale of the Purchased Assets pursuant thereto, is the product of 

an open market sale.  The consideration to be received by the Estate is substantial, fair and 

reasonable.    The Debtor will supplement this with any additional relevant facts following the 

Sale Consummation Hearing, additional facts will be shown.  At such time, this Court should 

find that the Purchaser or other Successful Bidder should be considered a “good faith purchaser” 

within the meaning of § 363(m) with respect to the Purchase Agreement and the Sale of the 

Purchased Assets. 

  

                                                 
43 See In re Zinke, 97 B.R. 155, 156 (E.D.N.Y. 1989) (finding that a duty to make an explicit finding of 

good faith before permitting a sale “has not been imposed by the Second Circuit or the United States Supreme 
Court”). 

44 In re Coated Sales, Inc., No. 89 Civ. 37-4 (KMW), 1990 WL 212899 (S.D.N.Y. Dec. 13, 1990). See also 
In re Sasson Jeans, Inc., 90 B.R. 608, 610 (S.D.N.Y. 1988) (quoting In re Bel Air Asocs., Ltd., 706 F. 2d 301, 305 
(10th Cir. 1983)). 

45 In re Pisces Leasing Corp., 66 B.R. 671, 673 (E.D.N.Y. 1986) (quoting Rock Indus., 572 F.2d at 1198). 
See also In re Abbotts Dairies of Pa., Inc., 788 F. 2d 143, 147 (3d Cir. 1986) (“The requirement that a purchaser act 
in good faith…speaks to the integrity of his conduct in the course of the sale proceedings. Typically, the misconduct 
that would destroy a purchaser’s good faith status at a judicial sale involves fraud, collusion between the purchaser 
and other bidders or the trustee, or an attempt to take grossly unfair advantage of other bidders.”) (citations omitted). 
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VIII. Notice  

51. The Debtor intends to notice a full copy of this motion and exhibits on the 

(a) United States Trustee, (b) all potential holders of liens and interests against property of the 

Estate of which the Debtor is aware according to a review of current available information 

records, (c) all creditors on the Debtor’s mailing matrix, and (d) all parties that have requested 

notice in this case.  

52. In addition, the Debtor proposes to provide the following:   

a. The Sale Notice is reasonably calculated to provide parties in interest with proper 

notice of the potential Sale of the Purchased Assets, the related Bid Procedures, the Sale Hearing, 

the structure of the Sale and related implication on interested parties, including, without 

limitation, creditors, customers, suppliers and employees. 

b. The Assignment Notice is reasonably calculated to provide all counterparties to 

the Assumed Contracts and Assumed Leases with proper notice of the potential assumption and 

assignment of their executory contracts or unexpired leases and the proposed amount necessary 

to cure any existing default therein relating thereto, as well as the Assignment Procedures. 

 WHEREFORE, the Debtor requests the entry of two Orders: 

53. The first order (the Bid Procedures Order)46 (a) authorizing and approving bid 

procedures (the Bid Procedures) to be employed in connection with the proposed Sale and 

transfer (the Sale) of the assets (the Purchased Assets) of the Debtor through either the (i) 

Stalking Horse APA or (ii) a conformed APA, substantially in the form attached to the Bid 

Procedures Order as Exhibit “A” (the Overbid APA), (b) scheduling an auction (the Auction) 

and a hearing (the Sale Hearing) within sixty (60) days of the Petition Date to consider approval 

                                                 
46 Attached hereto as Exhibit 5. 
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of the Sale, (c) authorizing and approving procedures (the Assignment Procedures) to be 

employed in connection with the assumption and assignment of certain contracts (the Assumed 

Contracts) and leases (the Assumed Leases) of the Debtor, (d) approving the manner and form of 

notice of the Auction with respect to the Sale, the Sale Hearing and the Assignment Procedures, 

substantially in the form attached to the Bid Procedures Order as Exhibit “B” (the Sale Notice) 

and Exhibit “C” (the Assignment Notice) and (e) granting related relief.  The Debtor requests a 

hearing on the Bid Procedures Order on a special setting as a first day order and intends to move 

separately for such a hearing. 

 The second order (the Sale Order)47 (a) authorizing the Sale of the Purchased Assets to 

the highest and best bidder, free and clear of liens, claims and interests, with liens, claims and 

interests attaching to the proceeds, (b) approving the Purchase Agreement of the (ii) the highest 

and best bidder and (ii) the second highest and best bidder; (c) determining that the Successful 

Bidder and Backup Bidder are good faith purchasers pursuant to 11 U.S.C. § 363(m); (d) 

approving the Assumption and Assignment of the Contracts and Leases; (e) abrogating the 

fourteen (14) day stay imposed by FED. R. BANKR. P. 6004(h); and (f) other related relief.  The 

Debtor requests that the Sale Hearing occur within sixty (60) days following the entry of the Bid 

Procedures Order. 

[Signature block on following page.] 

  

                                                 
47 Attached hereto as Exhibit 6. 
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Respectfully Submitted, 
 
ADAMS AND REESE LLP 

 
 

By: /s/John M.Duck      
JOHN M. DUCK (#5104) 
ROBIN B. CHEATHAM (#4004) 
VICTORIA P. WHITE (#33430) 
SCOTT R. CHEATHAM, (#31658) 
701 Poydras Street, Suite 4500 
New Orleans, Louisiana 70139 
Telephone:  (504) 581-3234 
Fax:  (504) 566-0210  
john.duck@arlaw.com 
robin.cheatham@arlaw.com 
victoria.white@arlaw.com 
scott.cheatham@arlaw.com 

 
Attorneys for the Debtor, COPsync, Inc. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing Motion for Entry of Orders (I) Approving the 

Sale of Assets Free and Clear, (II) Approving Bid Procedures in Connection with the Sale, (III) 

Approving the Assumption and Assignment of Certain Contracts and Leases and Approving the 

Procedures to be Employed with Assumption and Assignment, (IV) Approving Debtor’s Form of 

Notice, and (V) Granting Related Relief has been served upon all parties listed below via the 

court’s CM/ECF electronic service on the 30th day of September, 2017 and/or on the attached 

mailing matrix by placing a copy in the United States mail, first class, postage prepaid and 

properly addressed this October 2, 2017. 

• John M. Duck     john.duck@arlaw.com, laurie.anders@arlaw.com 
• Office of the U.S. Trustee     USTPRegion05.NR.ECF@usdoj.gov 

/s/John M. Duck 
JOHN M. DUCK 
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 Label Matrix for local noticing                      COPsync, Inc.                                        United States Bankruptcy Court               
 053L-2                                               400 Poydras Street                                   Eastern District of Louisiana                
 Case 17-12625                                        Suite 2100                                           Hale Boggs Federal Building                  
 Eastern District of Louisiana                        New Orleans, LA 70130-3282                           500 Poydras Street, Suite B-601              
 New Orleans                                                                                               New Orleans, LA 70130-3319                   
 Sat Sep 30 11:07:01 CDT 2017                                                                                                                           

 156th Judicial DA’s Office                           32nd District Attorney - Mitchell County             47th District DA’s Office -                  
 111 S. St. Mary                                      100 E. Third Street, Suite 201                       Auto Theft Unit                              
 Beeville, TX 78102-5619                              Sweetwater, TX 79556-4576                            501 Fillmore Suite 1A                        
                                                                                                           Amarillo, TX 79101-2449                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 824 Highway 3 Investments LP                         84th & 316th District Courts                         91st Judicial District                       
 2831 Palmer Highway                                  Hutchinson County                                    c/o Eastland County DA                       
 Texas City, TX 77590-6931                            P. O. Box 790                                        100 W. Main, Room 204                        
                                                      Stinnett, TX 79083-0790                              Eastland, TX 76448-2700                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 AFCO                                                 AFLAC                                                AT&T Mobilibty - Mason County                
 Dept 0809                                            Attn: RPS                                            Sheriff’s Office                             
 P. O. Box 120001                                     1932 Wynnton Road                                    P. O. Box 6463                               
 Dallas, TX 75312-0809                                Columbus, GA 31993-0797                              Carol Stream, IL 60197-6463                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 AT&T Mobilibty - Terrell                             AT&T Mobility - Company                              AT&T Mobility - Huntington Police Dept.      
 Independent School District                          P. O. Box 6463                                       P. O. Box 6463                               
 Police Department                                    Carol Stream, IL 60197-6463                          Carol Stream, IL 60197-6463                  
 P. O. Box 6463                                                                                                                                         
 Carol Stream, IL 60197-6463                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                        

 AT&T Mobility - Shane Rapp                           AT&T Mobility - Starr County                         AT&T Mobility - Zavalla                      
 P. O. Box 6463                                       Sheriff’s Office                                     Police Department                            
 Hoffman Estates, IL 60179-6463                       P. O. Box 6463                                       P. O. Box 6463                               
                                                      Carol Stream, IL 60197-6463                          Carol Stream, IL 60197-6463                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 AT&T#4768                                            Abdul Saleem Khan                                    Abernathy Police Department                  
 P. O. Box 6463                                       10807 Gayton RD                                      811 Avenue D                                 
 Carol Stream, IL 60197-6463                          Henrico, VA 23238-4120                               Abernathy, TX 79311-3400                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Accountemps                                          Achille Police Department                            Acie Mcada                                   
 P. O. Box 743295                                     211 West Main                                        P. O. Box 311734                             
 Los Angeles, CA 90074-3295                           Achille, OK 74720                                    New Braunfels, TX 78131-1734                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Adam Vanover                                         Addison Tower Investment Co., LLC                    Agility PR Solutions, LLC                    
 706 S. Jupiter Road #709                             16415 Addison Road, Suite 100                        3 University Plaza                           
 Allen, TX 75002-9009                                 Attn: Lorna Sobrino                                  Dover, NJ 07801                              
                                                      Addison, TX 75001-3260                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Ajay Tandon                                          Allysa F. Kirk                                       Alonzo Reyes, Jr.                            
 c/o Maxim Group, LLC                                 3941 Legacy Drive, Suite 204, B314                   231 N. Lonestar Avenue                       
 405 Lexington Avenue FL 2                            Frisco, TX 75034                                     New Braunfels, TX 78130-6752                 
 New York, NY 10174-0003                                                                                                                                
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 Alpine Christian School                              Alpine Independent School District                   Alpine Municipal Court                       
 402 East Holland Avenue                              704 Sul Ross Avenue                                  309 West Sul Ross Avenue                     
 Alpine, TX 79830-4804                                Alpine, TX 79830                                     Alpine, TX 79830-4513                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Amarillo College Moore County Campus                 American National Bank & Trust                       American National Leasing Company            
 1220 East First                                      2732 Midwestern Parkway                              2732 Midwestern  Parkway                     
 Dumas, TX 79029-3554                                 Wichita Falls, TX 76308-2904                         Wichita Falls, TX 76308-2904                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Anastasi Automotive                                  Andrade-Van de Plutte & Associates                   Andrews County Sheriff’s Office              
 9766 FM 2673                                         300 E. Basse #2126                                   201 N. Main Room 113                         
 Canyon Lake, TX 78133-4603                           San Antonio, TX 78209-8396                           Andrews, TX 79714-6517                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Angel S. Garcia - Consultant                         Angelina County Sheriff’s Office                     Ann Valdez                                   
 HC 05 Box 5353                                       2311 E. Lufkin Ave.                                  3653 N. FM 46                                
 Yabucoa, PR 00767-9670                               Lufkin, TX 75901-5129                                Franklin, TX 77856-6156                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Anna Fucik                                           Anson Police Department                              Antenna Plus, LLC                            
 1024 Misty Hollow                                    1314 Commercial                                      8350 E. Evans Road, Suite D2                 
 New Braunfels, TX 78132-2485                         Anson, TX 79501-4313                                 Scottsdale, AZ 85260-3642                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Aon Risk Services Southwest, Inc.                    Aranas County Sheriff’s Office                       Archer City Police Department                
 Attn: Ricky Wong                                     301 N. Live Oak Street                               206 E. Walnut                                
 5555 San Felipe, Suite 1500                          Rockport, TX 78382-2744                              Archer City, TX 76351                        
 Houston, TX 77056-2739                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Archer County Sheriff’s Office                       Ascendant Partners, LLC                              Ashley Powell                                
 100 Law Enforcement Way                              112 Serpentine Drive                                 507 Persimmon Trail                          
 Archer City, TX 76351                                Morganville, NJ 07751-1400                           Forney, TX 75126-0058                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Atascosa Constable Attorney’s Office                 Atascosa Constable Fire Marshal                      Atascosa County Animal Control Authority     
 #1 Courthouse Circle Drive, Suite 3                  700 Broadway                                         1 Courthouse Circle Drive                    
 Jourdanton, TX 78026-3406                            Jourdanton, TX 78026                                 Jourdanton, TX 78026-3406                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Atascosa County Justice of the                       Aubrey Independent School District                   Aubrey Municipal Court                       
 Peace Pct 2                                          Police Department                                    107 S. Main Street                           
 1567 FM 3175                                         415 Tisdell Lane                                     Aubrey, TX 76227-5519                        
 Lytle, TX 78052-3953                                 Aubrey, TX 76227-5109                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Aubrey Police Department                             Austin Constable Sheriff’s Office                    Autotask Corporation                         
 108 East Elim Street                                 417 North Chesley                                    P. O. Box 787231                             
 Aubrey, TX 76227-9119                                Bellville, TX 77418-1344                             Philadelphia, PA 19178-7231                  
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 Avery Greene                                         BK Cook Family Limited Partnership LP                Ballinger Fire Department                    
 617 Lodge Creek Drive                                2200 Arcady Lane                                     106 N. 9th Street                            
 New Braunfels, TX 78132-3646                         Corsicana, TX 75110-2624                             Ballinger, TX 76821-5502                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Ballinger Independent School District                Ballinger Police Department                          Balmorhea Independent School District        
 802 Conda Avenue                                     106 North 9th Street                                 P. O. Box 368                                
 Ballinger, TX 76821-1904                             Ballinger, TX 76821-5502                             Balmorhea, TX 79718-0368                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Bandera City Marshal’s Office                        Bandera County Sheriff’s Office                      Bandera Independent School District          
 511 Main Street                                      3360 State Hwy. 173 North                            815 Pecan Street                             
 Bandera, TX 78003                                    Bandera, TX 78003-5056                               Bandera, TX 78003-2026                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Barbara McDermott                                    Barry Wilson                                         Batesville Police Department                 
 374 E. Faust Street                                  804 Woodridge Drive                                  P. O. Box 689                                
 New Braunfels, TX 78130-4645                         Fort Worth, TX 76120-2856                            Batesville, MS 38606-0689                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Bay City Police Department                           Beacon Hill Staffing Group                           Beau Ward                                    
 2201 Avenue H                                        P. O. Box 846193                                     P. O. Box 1842                               
 Houston, TX 77041-4000                               Ashaway, RI 02804-6180                               Petersburg, AK 99833-1842                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Bee Constables Office EMC                            Beeville Independant School District                 Beeville Municipal Court                     
 111 North Saint Mary’s Street, Suit                  2400 North Street                                    405 N. St. Mary’s Street                     
 Beeville, TX 78102-4604                              Beeville, TX 78102                                   Beeville, TX 78102-4610                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Beeville Police Department                           Bellmead Police Department                           Bells Independent School District            
 402 N. Washington Street                             701 Maxfield Street                                  1550 Ole Ambrose Road                        
 Beeville, TX 78102-3991                              Waco, TX 76705-3062                                  Bells, TX 75414-4294                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Bells Municipal                                      Bells Police Department                              Bennington Police Department                 
 P. O. Box 95                                         203 South Broadway Street                            102 East Woodcraft                           
 Bells, TX 75414-0095                                 Bells, TX 75414-2689                                 Bennington, OK 74723                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Bexar County Sheriff’s Office                        Bid Bend Regional Medical Center                     Big Bend National Park                       
 Dispatch Center                                      2600 Highway 118 North                               P. O. Box 129                                
 200 N. Comal                                         Alpine, TX 79830-2002                                Big Bend National Park, TX 79834-0129        
 San Antonio, TX 78207-3505                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Big Sandry Police Department                         Big Spring Independent School District               Big Spring Police Department                 
 203 W. Gilmer Street                                 708 East 11th Place                                  3611 West Hwy 80                             
 Big Sandy, TX 75755-2426                             Big Spring, TX 79720-4648                            Big Spring, TX 79720-1848                    
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 Bill Journey                                         Blackwell County Independent                         Blanco Municipal Court                       
 1700 Honey Brook Lane                                School District                                      P. O. Box 750                                
 Prosper, TX 75078-8915                               100 Hornet Drive                                     Blanco, TX 78606-0750                        
                                                      Blackwell, TX 79506                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Blanco Police Department                             Blue Alert Foundation                                Blue Mound Police Department                 
 437 Blanco Avenue                                    Attn: Donations                                      301 Blue Mound Road                          
 Blanco, TX 78606                                     P. O. Box 805                                        Fort Worth, TX 76131-1030                    
                                                      Laurel, FL 34272-0805                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 BoTel, Inc.                                          Bob E. Griggs & Susan A. Griggs TTEES                Bomgar Corporation                           
 One Pennsylvania Plaza 5th Floor                     Griggs Family Living Trust                           578 Highland Colony Parkway, Suite 140       
 New York, NY 10119                                   7229 Londonderry                                     Ridgeland, MS 39157-8779                     
                                                      North Richland Hills, TX 76182-9126                                                               
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Bonham Independent School District                   Bonham Police Department                             Booker Police Department                     
 1005 Chestnut Stree                                  301 E. 5th Street                                    P. O. Box M                                  
 Bonham, TX 75418-3066                                Bonham, TX 75418-4002                                Booker, TX 79005-0450                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Borger Police Department                             Bovina Police Department                             Bowie Independent School District            
 611 N. Weatherly                                     P. O. Box 720                                        100 W Wichita Street                         
 Borger, TX 79007-3621                                Bovina, TX 79009-0720                                Bowie, TX 76230-5416                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Bowie Police Department                              Boyd Independent School District                     Brackettville Police Department              
 302 Lindsey Stret                                    600 Knox Avenue                                      119 W. Spring Street                         
 Bowie, TX 76230-4999                                 Boyd, TX 76023-3216                                  2nd Floor                                    
                                                                                                           Brackettville, TX 78832                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Brad Walls                                           Brandon Andrews                                      Brandon-COPsync, LLC                         
 11544 N. 83rd Place                                  4607 Tiberglen Road, Apt 325                         222 Rosewood Drive, Suite 810                
 Mesa, AZ 85206                                       Dallas, TX 75287-5294                                Danvers, MA 01923-4502                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Bremond Independant School District                  Bremond Police Department                            Brewer & Association Consulting              
 601 W. Collins Street                                201 S. Dallas                                        IDS Center Suite 900                         
 Bremond, TX 76629-4687                               Bremond, TX 76629                                    80 South Eighth Street                       
                                                                                                           Minneapolis, MN 55402-2100                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Brewster County (Hill County Software)               Brewster County Justice of the                       Brewster County Justice of the               
 107 W. Ave. E. #15                                   Peace Pct 1                                          Peace Pct. 2                                 
 Alpine, TX 79830-4618                                107 W. Ave E9                                        P. O. Box 496                                
                                                      Alpine, TX 79830                                     Terlingua, TX 79852-0496                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Brewster County Justice of the                       Brewster Sheriff’s Office                            Briarcliff Police Department                 
 Peace Pct. 3                                         201 West Avenue E                                    302 Sleat Drive                              
 P. O. Box 401                                        Alpine, TX 79830-4626                                Spicewood, TX 78669-2434                     
 Marathon, TX 79842-0401                                                                                                                                
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 Bridgeport Independent School District               Bridgeport Police Department                         Broadridge Investor Communication            
 2107 5th Street                                      1000 Thompson Street                                 Solutions, Inc.                              
 Bridgeport, TX 76426                                 Bridgeport, TX 76426-2307                            P. O. Box 416423                             
                                                                                                           Boston, MA 02241-6423                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Brooke B. Khan/A. Saleem Khan                        Brooks County Court Justice of                       Brooks County Court Justice of               
 10807 Gayton Road                                    the Peace Pct 1                                      the Peace Pct 2                              
 Henrico, VA 23238-4120                               P. O. Drawer 5516                                    P. O. Drawer 5516                            
                                                      Falfurrias, TX 78355-5516                            Falfurrias, TX 78355-5516                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Brooks County Court Justice of the                   Brooks County Court Justice of the                   Brooks County Independent                    
 Peace Pct 3                                          Peace Pct 4                                          School District                              
 P. O. Drawer 541                                     P. O. Drawer 5516                                    P. O. Box 589                                
 Falfurrias, TX 78355-0541                            Falfurrias, TX 78355-5516                            Falfurrias, TX 78355-0589                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Brother Mobile Solutions, Inc.                       Brownfield Fire Department                           Bruceville-Eddy Police Department            
 P. O. Box 200877                                     104 S. 3rd Street                                    City of Bruceville-Eddy                      
 Pittsburgh, PA 15251-0877                            Brownfield, TX 79316-4400                            143A Wilcox Drive                            
                                                                                                           Eddy, TX 76524-3955                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Bullard Police Department                            Burnet County                                        Burton Independent School District           
 114 S. Philips Street                                220 S. Pierce                                        701 N. Railroad Street                       
 Cuney, TX 75759                                      Burnet, TX 78611-2200                                Burton, TX 77835-6128                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Byron Lewis                                          CDW.g                                                CJIS Group, LLC                              
 871 Lake Carolyn  Parkway, Apt 105                   75 Remittance Drive, Suite 1515                      124Marriott Drive, Suite 201                 
 Irving, TX 75039-4317                                Chicago, IL 60675-1515                               Tallahassee, FL 32301-2981                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Cactus Municipal Court                               Cactus Police Department                             Caitlin Raymond                              
 P. O. Box 365                                        200 US Hwy 287 N.                                    256 Deer Cross Lane                          
 Cactus, TX 79013-0365                                Cactus, TX 79013                                     San Antonio, TX 78260-7002                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Calapasas West PartnersLP                            Caldwell Country                                     Caleb J. Trotter                             
 c/o Maxim Group LLC                                  P. O. Box 27                                         2600 E. Renner Road                          
 405 Lexington Avenue FL 2                            Dallas, TX 75244                                     Richardson, TX 75082-3467                    
 New York, NY 10174-0003                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Calhoun COunty Constable Pct 4                       Calhoun County Constable Pct 2                       Calhoun County Sheriff’s Office              
 548 Clark Lane                                       1539 School Road                                     211 S. Ann                                   
 Port Lavaca, TX 77979-5810                           Port Lavaca, TX 77979-5616                           Port Lavaca, TX 77979-4203                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Callahan County Sheriff’s Office                     Calvert Independant School District                  Calvert Municipal Court                      
 101 West 4th, Suite 104                              310 Hickory St.                                      620 South Main Street                        
 Baird, TX 79504                                      Calvert, TX 77837                                    Calvert, TX 77837                            
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 Calvert Police Department                            Calvin Chaney & Carroll Chaney Jtten                 Cameron County Sheriff’s Office              
 P. O. Box 505                                        1320 Timberwood Trail                                7300 Old Alice Road                          
 Calvert, TX 77837-0505                               New Braunfels, TX 78132-4130                         Olmito, TX 78575-5132                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Cameron Police Department                            Canadian Independent School District                 Canton Municipal Court                       
 308 S. Houston Avenue                                800 Hillside                                         555 W. Hwy 243                               
 Olmito, TX 78575                                     Canadian, TX 79014-3233                              Canton, TX 75103                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Cap Fleet Upfitters                                  Cardinal Tracking, Inc.                              Carl Vaughn Ward                             
 4715 S. General Bruce Drive                          1825 Lakeway Drive, Suite 100                        2017 N. State Hwy 55                         
 Temple, TX 76502-1420                                Lewisville, TX 75057-6046                            Camp Wood, TX 78833-1126                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Carol F. Alosa                                       Carson County Sheriff’s Office                       Castroville Police Department                
 286 S. Street                                        P. O. Box 972                                        411 London Street                            
 Concord, NH 03301-2664                               Panhandle, TX 79068-0972                             Castroville, TX 78009-4505                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Cathedral School of St. Jude                         Cathy C. Talcott                                     Cede & Co.                                   
 600-58th Street North                                Tax Assessor Collector, PCC                          570 Washington Blvd.                         
 Saint Petersburg, FL 33710-7121                      Comal County Tax Office                              Jersey City, NJ 07310-1617                   
                                                      P. O. Box 659480                                                                                  
                                                      San Antonio, TX 78265-9480                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Celina Independent School District                   Center Municipal Court                               Central Community School System              
 Police Department                                    Attn: Accounts Payable Department                    10510 Joor Road, Suite 300                   
 205 S. Colorado                                      P. O. Box 1744                                       Baton Rouge, LA 70818-3925                   
 Celina, TX 75009-6441                                Center, TX 75935-1744                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Chad A. Whitney                                      Chadwick Cedillo                                     Channing Independent School District         
 5751 Green Hill Road, Apt 616                        1050 York Creek Road                                 916 Greenwood                                
 San Angelo, TX 76901-1592                            New Braunfels, TX 78130-7147                         Channing, TX 79018                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Chaparral Energy                                     Charles Stephen Markwith                             Charlotte Independent School District        
 701 Cedar Lake Blvd.                                 4590 Marshall Run Circle Apt 102                     102 E. Hindes Ave.                           
 Oklahoma City, OK 73114-7806                         Glen Allen, VA 23059-5891                            Charlotte, TX 78011                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Cherokee Constables Sheriff’s Office                 Chico Independent School District                    Chico Police Department                      
 272 Underwood St.                                    1120 Park Road                                       400 S. Hovey Street                          
 Rusk, TX 75785-1705                                  Chico, TX 76431-1961                                 Chico, TX 76431-2449                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Child Safety Network, LLC                            Childress County Sheriff’s Office                    Childress Police Department                  
 10601 Tierra Santa Blvd., G404                       1005 Avenue F. NE                                    315 Commerce Street                          
 San Diego, CA 92124-2616                             Childress, TX 79201-4031                             Childress, TX 79201-4525                     
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 Chillicothe Police Department                        Chip Loper TTEE                                      Chris J. Moehle                              
 P. O. Box 546                                        Esther Blind Trust                                   1802 Kingsbridge                             
 Chillicothe, TX 79225-0546                           9300 Wade BLvd., Suite 100                           San Antonio, TX 78253-5998                   
                                                      Frisco, TX 75035-2175                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Christ Waterman & Kim Potter JTTEN                   Christensen O’Connor Johnson                         Christine Fletcher                           
 3615 Vermont Route 153                               Kindness PLLC                                        3029 Blue Jay Lane                           
 West Pawlet, VT 05775-9729                           1201 3rd Avenue, Suite 3600                          Midlothian, TX 76065-8705                    
                                                      Seattle, WA 98101-3268                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Christna R. Powell                                   Christopher Alvarez                                  Christopher Eaton                            
 6391 Gordon Street                                   520 Ogden Lane                                       7378 Base Line Road                          
 Frisco, TX 75034-4941                                New Braunfels, TX 78130-2913                         Kingston, IL 60145-8316                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Christopher K Chaney                                 Christopher Wiand                                    Christoval Independent School District       
 6100 E. Rancier Avenue                               9040 Briarwood Drive                                 20065 3rd Street                             
 Lot 347                                              Seminole, FL 33772-2809                              Christoval, TX 76935                         
 Killeen, TX 76543-8604                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Chrysler Capital                                     Cisco College Police Department                      Cisco Independent School District            
 P. O. Box 660335                                     101 College Heights                                  1503 Leggett Street                          
 Dallas, TX 75266-0335                                Cisco, TX 76437-1900                                 Cisco, TX 76437-2801                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Cisco Municipal Court                                Cisco Police Department                              City of Alba Police Department               
 500 Conrad Hilton Blvd                               504 Conrad Hilton                                    P. O. Box 197                                
 Cisco, TX 76437-3136                                 Cisco, TX 76437-3136                                 Alba, TX 75410-0197                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Albany Police Department                     City of Alpine Police Department                     City of Arp Police Department                
 P. O. Box 3248                                       Attn: Chief Scown                                    109 W. Longview                              
 Albany, TX 76430-8059                                309 West Sul Ross Avenue                             Arp, TX 75750-5604                           
                                                      Alpine, TX 79830-4513                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Baird                                        City of Baird City Marshall                          City of Ballinger                            
 328 Market Street                                    415 Chestnut Street                                  P. O. Box 497                                
 Baird, TX 79504-6498                                 Baird, TX 79504                                      Ballinger, TX 76821-0497                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Bangs Police Department                      City of Bartlett Police Department                   City of Bertram Police Department            
 109 South 1st Street                                 P. O. Box 670                                        163 W. Vaughan Street                        
 Bangs, TX 76823-3144                                 Bartlett, TX 76511-0670                              Bertram, TX 78605-4507                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Big Lake                                     City of Bishop Police Department                     City of Booker                               
 203 N. Plaza                                         119 E. 4th Street                                    P. O. Box M                                  
 Big Lake, TX 76932-5213                              Bishop, TX 78343-2203                                Booker, TX 79005-0450                        
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 City of Boyd Police Department                       City of Brady Police Department                      City of Brownfield Police Department         
 Attn:  W. Taylor                                     209 S. Elm                                           120 N. 5th Street                            
 500 West Knox Street                                 Brady, TX 76825-4606                                 Brownfield, TX 79316-4304                    
 Boyd, TX 76023-3214                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Brownsboro Police Department                 City of Buckholts Police Department                  City of Bullard Police Department            
 P. O. Box 303                                        P. O. Box 117                                        114 S. Phillips Street                       
 Brownsboro, TX 75756-0303                            Buckholts, TX 76518-0117                             Cuney, TX 75759                              
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Bulverde Police Department                   City of Burnet Police Department                     City of Burton Police Department             
 30360 Cougar Bend                                    P. O. Box 1369                                       P. O. Box 255                                
 Bulverde, TX 78163-4569                              Burnet, TX 78611-7369                                Burton, TX 77835-0255                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Caddo Mills Police Department                City of Canton Police Department                     City of Celeste Police Department            
 P. O. Box 490                                        24980 State Hwy 64                                   P. O. Box 399                                
 Caddo Mills, TX 75135-0490                           Canton, TX 75103-6197                                Celeste, TX 75423-0399                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Chandler Police Department                   City of Colorado City Police Department              City of Cross Plains Police Department       
 P. O. Box 425                                        P. O. Box 912                                        P. O. Box 129                                
 Chandler, TX 75758-0425                              Colorado City, TX 79512-0912                         Cross Plains, TX 76443-0129                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Crowell Police Department                    City of Dalhart                                      City of Dalhart Police Department            
 101 E. California Street                             P. O. Box 2005                                       P. O. Box 2005                               
 Crowell, TX 79227                                    Dalhart, TX 79022-6005                               Dalhart, TX 79022-6005                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of De Leon Police Department                    City of Driscoll Police Department                   City of Early Police Department              
 125 S. Texas                                         P. O. Box 178                                        P. O. Box 3100                               
 De Leon, TX 76444-1862                               Driscoll, TX 78351-0178                              Brownwood, TX 76803-3100                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of East Tawakoni Police Department              City of Eastland Police Department                   City of Eden Police Department               
 288 Briggs Blvd.                                     P. O. Box 749                                        P. O. Box 1422                               
 Point, TX 75472-7140                                 Eastland, TX 76448-0749                              Eden, TX 76837-1422                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Emory Police Department                      City of Estelline Police Department                  City of Eustace Police Department            
 P. O. Box 100                                        P. O. Box 8                                          P. O. Box 579                                
 Emory, TX 75440-0100                                 Estelline, TX 79233-0008                             Eustace, TX 75124-0579                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Flatonia Police Department                   City of Garden Ridge                                 City of George West Police Department        
 105 South Market Street                              9400 Municipal Pkwy                                  404 Nueces                                   
 Flatonia, TX 78941                                   San Antonio, TX 78266-2366                           George West, TX 78022-3789                   
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 City of Gladewater Police Department                 City of Grand Saline Police Department               City of Grandview Police Department          
 Tim Barnett                                          132 E. Frank                                         P. O. Box 506                                
 519 East Broadway                                    Grand Saline, TX 75140-1824                          Grandview, TX 76050-0506                     
 Gladewater, TX 75647-2411                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Granite Shoals Police Department             City of Gregory Police Department                    City of Hallettsville  Police Department     
 2221 N. Phillips Ranch Rd.                           206 W. 4th St                                        104 East Fourth Street                       
 Marble Falls, TX 78654-2019                          Gregory, TX 78359                                    Hallettsville, TX 77964-2818                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Hamlin Police Department                     City of Haskell Police Department                    City of Hawley Police Department             
 351 S. Central                                       301 S. First Street                                  P. O. Box 649                                
 Petersburg, TX 79250                                 Haskell, TX 79521-5918                               Hawley, TX 79525-0649                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Hempstead Police Department                  City of Hudson Police Department                     City of Ingram Police Department             
 1015 11th Street                                     210 Mt Carmel                                        226 Highway 39                               
 Hempstead, TX 77445-5227                             Lufkin, TX 75904                                     Ingram, TX 78025-3264                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Jamaica Beach Police Department              City of Jarrell Police Department                    City of Junction Police Department           
 Attn: Howard Foreman                                 120 N. 5th Street                                    730 Main Street                              
 5264 Jamaica Beach                                   Hamilton, TX 76531                                   Junction, TX 76849-4608                      
 Galveston, TX 77554-8674                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Kenedy Police Department                     City of Kigore Police Department                     City of Kingsville Police Department         
 303 W. Main                                          909 N. Kilgore Street                                1700 E. King                                 
 Kenedy, TX 78119-2721                                Kilgore, TX 75662-5837                               Kingsville, TX 78363-5928                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Kingsville Specialized Crime &               City of Kirby Police Department                      City of Kirbyville Police Department         
 Narcotics Task Force                                 4130 Ackerman Road                                   105 S. Elizabeth Avenue                      
 P. O. Box 213                                        San Antonio, TX 78219-1198                           Kirbyville, TX 75956-2101                    
 Kingsville, TX 78364-0213                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Kyle Police Department                       City of Lampasas Fire Deparement                     City of Lampasas Police Deparement           
 300 W. Center Street                                 312 East Third Street                                312 East Third Street                        
 Kyle, TX 78640-9452                                  Lampasas, TX 76550-2820                              Lampasas, TX 76550-2820                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Lindale Police Department                    City of Lometa Police Department                     City of Lone Oak Municipal Court             
 P. O. Box 130                                        P. O. Box 280                                        P. O. Box 127                                
 Lindale, TX 75771-0130                               Myra, TX 76253-0280                                  Lone Oak, TX 75453-0127                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 (c)CITY OF LORENA                                    City of Lorenzo Police Department                    City of Lott Police Department               
 107 S FRONTAGE RD STE A                              P. O. Box 430                                        117 E. Gassaway                              
 LORENA TX  76655-9609                                Lorenzo, TX 79343-0430                               Lott, TX 76656                               
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 City of Lytle Police Department                      City of Martindale Police Department                 City of Memphis Police Department            
 P. O. Box 743                                        Nancy Hempel, City Secretary                         721 W. Robertson Street                      
 Lytle, TX 78052-0743                                 P. O. Box 365                                        Memphis, TX 79245-3345                       
                                                      Martindale, TX 78655-0365                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Meridian Police Department                   City of Merkel Police Department                     City of Miles Police Department              
 P. O. Box 306                                        100 Kent Street                                      P. O. Box 398                                
 Meridian, TX 76665-0306                              Delmita, TX 78536                                    Miles, TX 76861-0398                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Mineloa Police Department                    City of Munday Police Department                     City of Natalia Police Department            
 300 Greenville Avenue                                121 E. Main Street                                   300 3rd Street                               
 Mineola, TX 75773-1032                               Munday, TX 76371                                     Natalia, TX 78059                            
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Oak Ridge Police Department                  City of Olney Police Department                      City of Omaha Police Department              
 129 Oak Ridge Dr.                                    P. O. Box 546                                        P. O. Box 937                                
 Gainesville, TX 76240-1530                           Olney, TX 76374-0546                                 Omaha, TX 75571-0937                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Onalaska Police Department                   City of Paducah Police Department                    City of Palmer Police Department             
 P. O. Box 880                                        804 10th Street                                      P. O. Box 489                                
 Onalaska, TX 77360-0880                              Paducah, TX 79248                                    Palmer, TX 75152-0489                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Palmview Police Department                   City of Pearsall Police Department                   City of Pharr                                
 400 W. Veterans Blvd.                                911 Veternas Drive                                   1900 S. Cage                                 
 Mission, TX 78572-8327                               Pearsall, TX 78061-6631                              Pharr, TX 78577-6751                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Pleasanton Police Department                 City of Point Police Department                      City of Poth Police Department               
 108 Second St                                        365 Locust Street                                    200 N. Carroll Street                        
 Pleasanton, TX 78064                                 Point, TX 75472-5523                                 Poth, TX 78147-2001                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Pottsboro Police Department                  City of Quitman Police Department                    City of Ralls Police Department              
 P. O. Box 1089                                       P. O. Box 1855                                       800 Avenue I                                 
 Pottsboro, TX 75076-1089                             Quitman, TX 75783-2855                               Ralls, TX 79357-3500                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Reno Police Department                       City of Rio Vista Police Department                  City of Rising Star Police Department        
 195 West Reno Rd                                     201 Hwy 174                                          P. O. Box 35                                 
 Azle, TX 76020-6001                                  P. O. Box 129                                        Rising Star, TX 76471-0035                   
                                                      Rio Vista, TX 76093-0129                                                                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Robinson Police Department                   City of Ropesville Police Department                 City of Roscoe Police Department             
 111 West Lyndale                                     P. O. Box 96                                         P. O. Box 340                                
 Waco, TX 76706-5619                                  Ropesville, TX 79358-0096                            Roscoe, TX 79545-0340                        
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 City of Rose City Marshal’s Office                   City of Rosebud Police Department                    City of Runaway Bay Police Dept.             
 370 S. Rose City Dr.                                 P. O. Box 657                                        580 US Highway 380                           
 Vidor, TX 77662-9466                                 Rosebud, TX 76570-0657                               Bridgeport, TX 76426                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Saint Jo Police Department                   City of Sarita                                       City of Seagraves Police Department          
 P. O. Box 186                                        P. O. Box 1358                                       246 Main Street                              
 Saint Jo, TX 76265-0186                              Kingsville, TX 78364-1358                            Seagraves, TX 79359                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Selma Police Department                      City of Seymour Police Department                    City of Shamrock Police Department           
 9375 Corporate Drive                                 P. O. Box 31                                         122 West 2nd Street                          
 Schertz, TX 78154-1250                               Seymour, TX 76380-0031                               Shamrock, TX 79079-2208                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Shiner Police Department                     City of Silsbee Police Department                    City of Slaton Police Department             
 P. O. Box 308                                        1104 North 5th Streeet                               175 N. 8th Street                            
 Shiner, TX 77984-0308                                Silsbee, TX 77656-3847                               Friona, TX 79035                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Somervell Police Department                  City of Sonora                                       City of Sonora Police Department             
 P. O. Box 159                                        201 E. Main Street                                   201 E. Main Street                           
 Somerville, TX 77879-0159                            Sonora, TX 76950-3798                                Sonora, TX 76950-2609                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Spur Police Department                       City of Stamford Police Department                   City of Stratford Police Department          
 402 N. Burlington                                    115 North Swenson                                    PO Box 188                                   
 Spur, TX 79370-2420                                  Stamford, TX 79553-4115                              Stratford, TX 79084-0188                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Sunray Police Department                     City of Sweetwater Police Dept                       City of Texhoma Police Department            
 415 Main Street                                      P. O. Box 450                                        P. O. Box 309                                
 Sunray, TX 79086-2501                                Sweetwater, TX 79556-0450                            Texhoma, OK 73949-0309                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Texline City Marshal                         City of Tolar Police Department                      City of Trinidad Police Department           
 517 S. 2nd Street                                    P. O. Box 100                                        P. O. Box 43                                 
 Texline, TX 79087-3129                               Tolar, TX 76476-0100                                 Trinidad, TX 75163-0043                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Troup Police Department                      City of Van  Police Department                       City of Vidor Police Department              
 P. O. Box 637                                        189 South Maple Street                               695 East Railroad                            
 Troup, TX 75789-0637                                 Van, TX 75790                                        Vidor, TX 77662-5805                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Vinton Police Department                     City of Waller Police Department                     City of Weimar Police Department             
 436 Vinton Road                                      P. O. Box 239                                        1754 IH-10                                   
 Anthony, TX 79821-8802                               Waller, TX 77484-0239                                Weimar, TX 78962                             
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 City of Wells Police Department                      City of West Tawakoni Police Dept                    City of White Oak Police Department          
 P. O. Box 20                                         1533 East SH 276                                     103 East Old Highway 80                      
 Wells, TX 75976-9000                                 Quinlan, TX 75474                                    White Oak, TX 75693-2117                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Whitehouse Police Department                 City of Wills Point Police Department                City of Wimberly City Marshal                
 P. O. Box 776                                        P. O. Box 505                                        221 Stillwater                               
 Whitehouse, TX 75791-0776                            Wills Point, TX 75169-0505                           P. O. Box 2027                               
                                                                                                           Wimberley, TX 78676-6927                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Windcrest Municpal Court                     City of Windcrest Police Department                  City of Wolfe City Police Department         
 8601 Midcrown                                        8601 Midcrown                                        P. O. Box 106                                
 San Antonio, TX 78239-2516                           San Antonio, TX 78239-2516                           Wolfe City, TX 75496-0106                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 City of Yoakum Police Department                     Clarendon Independent School District                Clifton Police Deaprtment                    
 P. O. Box 738                                        416 S. Allen                                         402 W. 3rd Street                            
 Yoakum, TX 77995-0738                                Clarendon, TX 79226                                  Clifton, TX 76634-1605                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Clinton and/or Lesly Jacobs                          Clyde Police Department                              Coahoma Independent School District          
 122 Sky Country Drive                                206 Oak Street                                       P. O. Box 110                                
 New Braunfels, TX 78132-4140                         Clyde, TX 79510                                      Coahoma, TX 79511-0110                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Cochran County Sheriff’s Office                      Colbert Police Department                            Coleman County Sheriff’s Office              
 100 North Main                                       705 Moore Avenue                                     100 W. Liveoak Street, #101                  
 Morton, TX 79346-2500                                Colbert, OK 74733                                    Coleman, TX 76834-3563                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Collinsville Police Department                       Colorado City Municipal Court                        Colorado County Justice of the               
 101 North Main                                       P. O. Box 912                                        Peace Pct 2                                  
 Collinsville, TX 76233                               Colorado City, TX 79512-0912                         105 East Main Street                         
                                                                                                           Weimar, TX 78962-2008                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Comanche Constable Sheriffs Office                   Comanche Independent School District                 Comm Sys                                     
 300 Industrial Blvd.                                 405 N. Lane Street                                   3055 Kettering Blvd., Suite 415              
 Comanche, TX 76442-1700                              Comanche, TX 76442-2328                              Dayton, OH 45439-1900                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Como-Pickton County Independent                      Como-Pickton County Independent                      Compensia, Inc.                              
 School District                                      School District Police Department                    125 S. Market Street, Suite 1000             
 13017 TX Hwy 11 E.                                   13017  TX Hwy 11E                                    San Jose, CA 95113-2234                      
 Como, TX 75431-3716                                  Como, TX 75431-3716                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Comstock Independent School District                 Concho County Hospital                               Concho Valley Council of Governments         
 101 Sanderson St.                                    614 Eaker St                                         2801 W. Loop 306, Suite A                    
 Comstock, TX 78837                                   Eden, TX 76837                                       San Angelo, TX 76904-7598                    
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 Consulting For Strategic Growth 1, Ltd               Cooke County Constable Pct 4                         County of Archer Constable Pct 1             
 880 Third Avenue 6th Floor                           P. O. Box 526                                        138 Stange Drive                             
 New York, NY 10022-4730                              Valley View, TX 76272-0526                           Holliday, TX 76366-4404                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Archer Constable Pct 4                     County of Armstrong Sheriff’s Office                 County of Astascosa Constable Pct 1          
 P. O. Box 458                                        P. O. Box 531                                        2136 2nd Street                              
 Windthorst, TX 76389                                 Claude, TX 79019-0531                                Pleasanton, TX 78064-1934                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Astascosa Constable Pct 2                  County of Astascosa Constable Pct 4                  County of Atascosa Constable Pct 3           
 167 FM 3175                                          Constable William Meadows                            810 Main Street                              
 Lytle, TX 78052                                      744 Hwy 281 South                                    Atascosa, TX 78002-6000                      
                                                      Pleasanton, TX 78064                                                                              
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Atascosa Sheriff’s Office                  County of Baylor Sheriff’s County                    County of Bee Sheriff’s Office               
 1108 Campbell Ave.                                   Baylor County Annex                                  1511 E. Toledo Street                        
 Jourdanton, TX 78026-3508                            Attn: Kevin Hostas                                   Beeville, TX 78102-5308                      
                                                      119 East McLain                                                                                   
                                                      Seymour, TX 76380-2534                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Borden Sheriff’s Office                    County of Brewster Sheriff’s Office                  County of Briscoe Sheriff’s Office           
 P. O. Box 115                                        201 West Ave E.                                      P. O. Box 70                                 
 Borger, TX 79008                                     Alpine, TX 79830-4626                                Silverton, TX 79257-0070                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Brooks Sheriff’s Office                    County of Burnet Constable Pct 1                     County of Burnet Constable Pct 2             
 Attn: Tinker Villarreal                              1701 E. Polk, Suite 30                               1701 East Polk Street, Suite 7               
 801 County Road 201                                  Burnet, TX 78611-2739                                Burnet, TX 78611-2739                        
 Falfurrias, TX 78355-5921                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Burnet Constable Pct 3                     County of Burnet Constable Pct 4                     County of Burnet Sheriffs Office             
 810 Steve Hawkins Parkway #2                         810 Steve Hawkins Parkway                            P. O. Box 1249                               
 Marble Falls, TX 78654-6358                          Marble Falls, TX 78654-6357                          Burnet, TX 78611-7249                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Cherokee Constable Pct 3                   County of Coke Sheriff’s Office                      County of Collingsworth Sheriff’s Offic      
 Cherokee County Auditor                              13 East 7th Street                                   806 Belton                                   
 Attn: L.H. Crockett                                  Robert Lee, TX 76945-5077                            Wellington, TX 79095-2730                    
 201 E. 6th Street                                                                                                                                      
 Rusk, TX 75785-1169                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Concho Sheriffs Office                     County of Cottle Sheriff’s Office                    County of Crane Sheriff’s Office             
 P. O. Box 121                                        P. O. Box 887                                        P. O. Box 1175                               
 Paint Rock, TX 76866-0121                            Paducah, TX 79248-0887                               Crane, TX 79731-1175                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Crockett Sheriff’s Office                  County of Crosby Sheriff’s Office                    County of Culberson Sheriff’s Office         
 P. O. Box 1931                                       201 West Aspen Street                                P. O. Box 159                                
 Ozona, TX 76943-1931                                 Crosbyton, TX 79322-2500                             Van Horn, TX 79855-0159                      
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 County of Dallam Sheriff’s Office                    County of Dimmit Sheriff’s Office                    County of Donley Sheriff’s Office            
 501 Denver Ave.                                      c/o County Auditor-Carlos  Pereda                    P. O. Box 910                                
 Dalhart, TX 79022-2715                               407 West Houston                                     Clarendon, TX 79226-0910                     
                                                      Dimmit County Courthouse                                                                          
                                                      Carrizo Springs, TX 78834-3220                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Erath Constable Pct 1                      County of Erath Constable Pct 2                      County of Fisher Sheriffs Office             
 100 W. Washington                                    100 W. Washington                                    P. O. Box 370                                
 Stephenville, TX 76401-4255                          Stephenville, TX 76401-4255                          Roby, TX 79543-0370                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Foard Sheriff’s Office                     County of Glassscock Sheriff’s Office                County of Hall Sheriff’s Office              
 100 E. California Street                             Attn: Accounts Payable                               512 Main Street #7                           
 Paducah, TX 79248                                    P. O. Box 239                                        Memphis, TX 79245-3341                       
                                                      Garden City, TX 79739-0239                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Hansford Sheriff’s Office                  County of Hartley Sheriff’s Office                   County of Haskell Sheriff’s Office           
 10 NW Court                                          P. O. Box 89                                         507 S. Second St.                            
 Spearman, TX 79081-2052                              Channing, TX 79018-0089                              Haskell, TX 79521-6503                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Hemphill Sheriff’s Office                  County of Hutchinson Sheriff’s Office                County of Irion Sheriffs Office              
 400 Main Street                                      1400 Veta Street                                     P. O. Box 859                                
 Canadian, TX 79014-2250                              Borger, TX 79007-2539                                County Courthouse                            
                                                                                                           209 North Park View                          
                                                                                                           Mertzon, TX 76941-0859                       
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Jeff Davis Sheriff’s Office                County of Jim Hogg Sheriff’s Office                  County of Jones County Sheriff’s Office      
 P. O. Box 1061                                       211 E. Galbraith                                     P. O. Box 821                                
 Fort Davis, TX 79734-1061                            Hebbronville, TX 78361-3403                          Anson, TX 79501-0821                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Karnes Constable Pct 2                     County of Karnes Sheriff’s Office                    County of Kent Sheriff’s Office              
 400 County Road #218                                 500 E. Wall St                                       Attention: Margaret L. McCurry               
 Hobson, TX 78117-5590                                Karnes City, TX 78118-3216                           P. O. Box 8                                  
                                                                                                           Jayton, TX 79528-0008                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Kimble Sheriff’s Office                    County of Kinney Justice of the Peace                County of Kinney Sheriff’s Office            
 415 Pecan Street                                     P. O. Drawer 348                                     109 North Street                             
 Junction, TX 76849-4144                              Brackettville, TX 78832-0348                         Brackettville, TX 78832                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Knox Sheriffs Office                       County of La Salle Sheriff’s Office                  County of Liberty Constable Pct 1            
 P. O. Box 257                                        703 North Main Street                                101 Mockingbird Land                         
 Knox City, TX 79529                                  Cotulla, TX 78014-3149                               Liberty, TX 77575-9696                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Liberty Constable Pct 1-6                  County of Liberty Constable Pct 2                    County of Liberty Constable Pct 3            
 1923 Sam Houston                                     P. O. Box 31                                         650 CR 2010                                  
 Liberty, TX 77575-4800                               Daisetta, TX 77533-0031                              Liberty, TX 77575-4432                       
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 County of Liberty Constable Pct 4                    County of Liberty Constable Pct 5                    County of Live Oak Sheriff’s Office          
 1300 West Clayton                                    22350 Hwy 321                                        200 Larry R. Busby Drive                     
 Dayton, TX 77535-2469                                Cleveland, TX 77327-9461                             George West, TX 78022-3777                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Llano Sheriff’s Office                     County of Lubbock Sheriff’s Office                   County of Mason Sheriff’s Office             
 2001 N. State Hwy 16, Suite A                        P. O. Box 10536                                      P. O. Box 391                                
 Llano, TX 78643-1086                                 Lubbock, TX 79408-3536                               Mason, TX 76856-0391                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of McCulloch Sheriff’s Office                 County of McMullen Sheriff’s Office                  County of Menard Sheriff’s Office            
 300 West Main Street                                 P. O. Box 242                                        P. O. Box 307                                
 Brady, TX 76825-4411                                 Tilden, TX 78072-0242                                Menard, TX 76859-0307                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Milam Sheriffs Office                      County of Mitchell Sheriff’s Office                  County of Moore Sheriffs Office              
 103 W. Main                                          333 Pine                                             700 South Bliss                              
 Cameron, TX 76520-3939                               Colorado City, TX 79512-6019                         Dumas, TX 79029-4448                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Motley Sheriffs Office                     County of Nolan Constables Office                    County of Nolan Sheriffs Office              
 701 Dundee Street                                    100 E. 3rd Street, Suite 109                         100 East Third Street, Suite 110             
 P. O. Box 727                                        Sweetwater, TX 79556-4546                            Sweetwater, TX 79556-4546                    
 Matador, TX 79244-0727                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Ochiltree Constrable’s Office              County of Ochiltree Sheriff’s Office                 County of Oldham Sheriff’s Office            
 511 S. Main Street                                   21 SE 6th Street                                     P. O. Box 452                                
 Perryton, TX 79070-3127                              Perryton, TX 79070-3121                              Vega, TX 79092-0452                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Orange Constable Pct. 2                    County of Orange Constable Pct. 4                    County of Parker Constable Pct 2             
 3500 Edgar Brown Dr                                  190 Camp St.                                         207 Fort Worth Highway                       
 Orange, TX 77630-5300                                Vidor, TX 77662-4958                                 Weatherford, TX 76086-4442                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Pecos Sheriff’s Office                     County of Rains Sheriff’s Office                     County of Reagan Sheriff’s Office            
 P. O. Box 1647                                       P. O. Box 398                                        P.O. Box 100                                 
 Fort Stockton, TX 79735-1647                         Emory, TX 75440-0398                                 Big Lake, TX 76932-0100                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Reeves Sheriff’s Office                    County of Refugio Sheriff’s Office                   County of Robertson Constable                
 P. O. Box 910                                        P. O. Box 1022                                       3321 N. FM 46                                
 Pecos, TX 79772-0910                                 Refugio, TX 78377-1022                               Franklin, TX 77856-4911                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Robertson Constable Pct 3 DARE             County of Runnels Sheriff’s Office                   County of Schleicher Justice of the          
 P. O. Boox 579                                       612 Strong                                           Peace Pct 1                                  
 Franklin, TX 77856-0579                              Ballinger, TX 76821-5719                             P. O. Box 536                                
                                                                                                           Eldorado, TX 76936-0536                      
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 County of Schleicher Sheriff’s Office                County of Shackelford Constables Office              County of Shackelford Sheriff’s Office       
 Linda Chancellor                                     P. O. Box 2620                                       309 NS 2nd                                   
 Deputy Treasurer                                     Albany, TX 76430-8029                                Albany, TX 76430                             
 P. O. Box 741                                                                                                                                          
 Eldorado, TX 76936-0741                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Sherman Sheriff’s Office                   County of Staff Sheriff’s Office                     County of Sterling Sheriffs Office           
 P. O. Box 918                                        100 E. 6th Street                                    P. O. Box 928                                
 Stratford, TX 79084-0918                             Rio Grande City, TX 78582-3550                       Sterling City, TX 76951-0928                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Stonewall Sheriff’s Office                 County of Sutton Sheriffs Office                     County of Throckmorton Sheriffs Office       
 P. O. Box 388                                        P. O. Box 1212                                       P. O. Box 700                                
 Aspermont, TX 79502-0388                             Sonora, TX 76950-1212                                Throckmorton, TX 76483-0700                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Tom Green Sheriffs Office                  County of Upton Sheriff’s Office                     County of Val Verde Sheriff’s Office         
 222 West Harris                                      P. O. Box 522                                        P. O. Box 1201                               
 San Angelo, TX 76903-5841                            Rankin, TX 79778-0522                                Del Rio, TX 78841-1201                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Van Zandt Constable Pct 1                  County of Van Zandt Constable Pct 2                  County of Van Zandt Constable Pct 4          
 P. O. Box 189                                        250 E. Goves Street                                  P. O. Box 499                                
 Grand Saline, TX 75140-0189                          Canton, TX 75103-1300                                Ben Wheeler, TX 75754-0499                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Van Zandt County                           County of Van Zandt Fire                             County of Washington Sheriff’s Office        
 Sheriff’s Office                                     Marshal’s Office                                     1206 Old Independence                        
 1220 W. Dallas                                       121 East Dallas Stret                                Brenham, TX 77833-2400                       
 Canton, TX 75103-1016                                Room 101                                                                                          
                                                      Canton, TX 75103-1496                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Webb Sheriff’s Office                      County of Wharton Constable Pct 1                    County of Wharton Constable Pct 2            
 902 Victoria Street                                  1017 N. Alabama Road                                 City Patrol                                  
 Laredo, TX 78040-4456                                Wharton, TX 77488-4203                               704 Church Street                            
                                                                                                           East Bernard, TX 77435-8713                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Wharton Constable Pct 2                    County of Wharton Constable Pct 3                    County of Wharton Constable Pct 4            
 East Bernard                                         P. O. Box 184                                        605 E. Caljoun                               
 P. O. Box 780                                        Louise, TX 77455-0184                                El Campo, TX 77437-4613                      
 East Bernard, TX 77435-0780                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Wheeler Sheriff’s Office                   County of Wichita District Attorney                  County of Young Sheriffs Office              
 P. O. Box 88                                         900 7th Street, Rm 351                               315 North Cliff Drive                        
 Wheeler, TX 79096-0088                               Wichita Falls, TX 76301-2402                         Graham, TX 76450-1831                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 County of Zapata Sheriff’s Office                    County of Zavala Sheriff’s Office                    Courtenay L. Berry                           
 2311 Stop 23A                                        200 East Uvalde Street                               2527 Ocean Drive                             
 Zapata, TX 78076                                     Crystal City, TX 78839-3511                          Corpus Christi, TX 78404                     
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 Craig Leath                                          Crane County                                         Crane Independent School District            
 P. O. Box 727                                        201 W. 6th Street                                    511 W. 8th Street                            
 Calvert, TX 77837-0727                               Crane, TX 79731-2514                                 Crane, TX 79731-3099                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Crane Police Department                              Crawford Police Department                           Crockett County Justice of                   
 115 W 6th Street                                     P. O. Box 7                                          the Peace Countrywide                        
 Crane, TX 79731-2628                                 Crawford, TX 76638-0007                              P. O. Box 2067                               
                                                                                                           Ozona, TX 76943-2067                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Cross Plains Independent School District             Crystal City Independent School District             Crystal City Police Department               
 700 North Main Street                                805 E. Crockett Street                               101 East Dimmit Street                       
 Cross Plains, TX 76443-2112                          Crystal City, TX 78839-2711                          Crystal City, TX 78839-3505                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Cuero Independent School District                    Cuero Police Department                              Cumby Independent School District            
 405 Park Heights Blvd.                               P. O. Box 660                                        303 Sayle Street                             
 Cuero, TX 77954-2132                                 Cuero, TX 77954-0660                                 Cumby, TX 75433-2338                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Cumby Police Department                              Cynthia L. Vetter                                    Cynthia Wells                                
 100 E. Main Street                                   735 San Luis                                         3207 Nottingham                              
 Cumby, TX 75433-4519                                 New Braunfels, TX 78132-2895                         Pearland, TX 77581-5202                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Dalhart Christian Academy                            Dalhart Independent School District                  Dalhart Municipal Court                      
 1000 E. 16th St                                      Police Department                                    205 Rock Island Ave.                         
 Dalhart, TX 79022-5140                               701 E. 10th Street                                   Dalhart, TX 79022-2637                       
                                                      Dalhart, TX 79022-3807                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Dallam County Justice of the Peace                   Dallam-Hartley Counties                              Dallas County Tax Assessor/Collector         
 414 Denver Avenue, Suite 101                         Hospital District                                    P. O. Box 139066                             
 Dalhart, TX 79022-2728                               1411 Denver Ave                                      Dallas, TX 75313-9066                        
                                                      Dalhart, TX 79022-4809                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Dallas Dodge Chrysler Jeep                           Dalmore Group, LLC                                   Damon Mark Glasby                            
 11550 LBJ Freeway                                    525 Green Place                                      115 N. E. Street                             
 Dallas, TX 75238-5242                                Woodmere, NY 11598-1908                              Salida, CO 81201-2122                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Dana Humes Rieger                                    Daniel Loughery                                      Danielle Mobbs                               
 1408 Old Oak Trail                                   13 New Castle Street                                 710 E 7th Street Apt 206                     
 Flower Mound, TX 75028-3853                          Concord, NH 03301-2288                               Charlotte, NC 28202-3035                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Danielle Pellegrin                                   Danny Dean                                           Danny Dean FBO                               
 1722 Jackson Avenue, Unit A                          P. O. Box 546                                        Christopher Neathaniel McAnear               
 New Orleans, LA 70113-1556                           Sabinal, TX 78881-0546                               P. O. Box 546                                
                                                                                                           Sabinal, TX 78881-0546                       
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 Danny Dufur II                                       Danny Kleen                                          David Lapham                                 
 132 S. Water Lane                                    855 Jerry’s Lane                                     29 Lone Oak Trail                            
 New Braunfels, TX 78130-6971                         Buda, TX 78610-9332                                  Austin, TX 78745-2609                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 David Palmer                                         David Sanchez                                        Davida Isom                                  
 44157A Old Whitney Road                              15590 Spectrum Drive, Suite 3820                     9351 Cinchona Train                          
 New London, NC 28127-9639                            Addison, TX 75001-6304                               Garden Ridge, TX 78266-2324                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 DeWitt County Attorney’s Office                      DeWitt County Constables Pct 1                       Deaf Smith County Sheriff’s Office           
 307 N. Gonzales St                                   307 N. Gonzales St                                   Courthouse                                   
 Cuero, TX 77954-2948                                 Cuero, TX 77954-2948                                 235 E. 3rd Street                            
                                                                                                           Hereford, TX 79045-5520                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Decatur Police Department                            Defender Supply - Customer                           Del City                                     
 1 Gary K. Anderson Plaza                             14535 Industrial Park                                Power House Products, LLC d/b/a Del City     
 Decatur, IL 62523-1005                               Aubrey, TX 76227-6200                                23287 Network Place                          
                                                                                                           Chicago, IL 60673-1232                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Delaware Division of Corporations                    Delaware Intercorp, Inc.                             Dell Computer                                
 401 Federal Street, Suite 4                          113 Barksdale Professional Center                    c/o Dell USA, LP                             
 Dover, DE 19901-3639                                 Newark, DE 19711-3258                                P. O. Box 676021                             
                                                                                                           Dallas, TX 75267-6021                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Denise Alosa                                         Dental Select                                        Department of State                          
 34 Fieldstone Drive                                  P. O. Box 301680                                     Miscellaneous Records Bureau                 
 South Burlington, VT 05403-7565                      Dallas, TX 75303-1680                                41 State Street                              
                                                                                                           Albany, NY 12231-0001                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Devon Energy                                         Devronix Solutions                                   Dickens County Justice of the                
 POB 3198                                             5368 State Highway Suite 276                         Peace Pct 1                                  
 Oklahoma City, OK 73101-3198                         Royse City, TX 75189                                 P. O. Box 70                                 
                                                                                                           Dickens, TX 79229-0070                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Dickens County Sheriff’s Office                      Dilley Police Department                             Diran Yegparian                              
 P. O. Box 59                                         P. O. Box 230                                        25010 Flying Arrow                           
 Dickens, TX 79229-0059                               Dilley, TX 78017-0230                                San Antonio, TX 78258-2741                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Dominic James Merino                                 Dominion Capital LLC                                 Donald Threadgill & Bobbie Threadgill        
 6904 Westchester Drive Apt 2                         341 W. 38th Street, Suite 800                        JTTEN                                        
 Dallas, TX 75205-5107                                New York, NY 10018-9686                              540 Harless Lane                             
                                                                                                           Hearne, TX 77859-3467                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Donald Wesley Harris                                 Donohoe Advisory Associated, LLC                     Douglas County Sheriff’s Office              
 1671 Bid Bend Drive                                  9901 Belward Campus Drive, Suite 175                 P. O. Box 438                                
 Lewisville, TX 75077                                 Rockville, MD 20850-4085                             Tuscola, IL 61953-0438                       
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 Dow Chemical Company-Seadrift Operation              Drayton Florence                                     Drew Broxson                                 
 7501 North State Highway 185                         Morgan Stanely                                       1407 Ridgemoor Lane                          
 Seadrift, TX 77983                                   Attn: Ramy Assaf                                     Richardson, TX 75082-3003                    
                                                      31 West 52nd St. 23rd Fl                                                                          
                                                      New York, NY 10019-6128                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                        

 Dublin Police Department                             Duke & Weinstein LLC                                 Dumas Independent School District            
 213 East Blackjack                                   c/o The Brewer Group                                 421 W. 4th Street                            
 Dublin, TX 76446-2303                                Attn: Jesse Meehan                                   Dumas, TX 79029-3604                         
                                                      6200 Excelsior BLvd., Suite 104                                                                   
                                                      Minneapolis, MN 55416-2734                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Dumas Independent School District                    Dumas Police Department                              Durant Police Department                     
 Police Department                                    124 East 7th Street                                  3104 Carl Albert Drive                       
 421 W. 4th Street                                    Dumas, TX 79029-4401                                 Durant, OK 74701-1052                        
 Dumas, TX 79029-3604                                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Dyatech, LLC                                         E. J. Henderson                                      Earl Evans & Laurel Evans Jtten              
 805 S. Wheatley Street, Suite 600                    c/o Morgan Stanley                                   2595 Country Ledge Drive                     
 Ridgeland, MS 39157-5005                             Attn: Ramy Assaf                                     New Braunfels, TX 78132-4109                 
                                                      31 W. 52nd Street FL 23                                                                           
                                                      New York, NY 10019-6128                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                        

 Earl L. Roe                                          Earl Roe & Jane Roe JTTEN                            East Baton Rouge Parish Sheriff’s Offic      
 202 Hughes Cutoff                                    202 Hughes Cutoff                                    3773 Harding Blvd.                           
 Franklin, TX 77856-5477                              Franklin, TX 77856-5477                              Baton Rouge, LA 70807-5222                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 East Bayview Holdings LLC                            East Moutain Police Department                       Eastland County Dispatch                     
 c/o Maxim Group LLC                                  103 Municipal Drive                                  100 West Main, Suite 204                     
 405 Lexington Avenue FL 2                            Gilmer, TX 75645-4001                                Eastland, TX 76448-2700                      
 New York, NY 10174-0003                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Eastland Independent School District                 Eastland Municipal Court                             Ector County Attorney-Environmental          
 900 W. Plummer St                                    113 East Commerce Street                             1010 East 8th Street                         
 Eastland, TX 76448-2500                              Eastland, TX 76448-2810                              Odessa, TX 79761-4634                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Ector County Hospital District                       Ector County Sheriff’s Office                        Ector Police Department                      
 Police Department                                    2500 U.S. 385                                        P. O. Box 188                                
 500 W. 4th Street                                    Odessa, TX 79766-8000                                Ector, TX 75439-0188                         
 Odessa, TX 79761-5001                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Eddie Lopez                                          Eden County Independent School District              Edge Hosting, LLC                            
 180 Skyview Avenue                                   113 West Bryan Street                                120 E. Baltimore Street, Suite 1900          
 New Braunfels, TX 78130-3235                         Eden, TX 76837                                       Baltimore, MD 21202-1616                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Edgewood Police Department                           Edward D. Jones & Co Custodian FBO                   Edward L. Hennessey Jr.                      
 P. O. Box 377                                        William J. Mehrer IRA                                P. O. Box 313                                
 Edgewood, TX 75117-0377                              201 Progress Parkway                                 Machias, ME 04654-0313                       
                                                      Maryland Heights, MO 63043-3003                                                                   
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 Edwards County Sheriff’s Office                      Ellis County Constable Pct 2                         Ellis County Constable Pct 3                 
 P. O. Box 156                                        701 S IH 25E                                         101 W. Main Street                           
 Rocksprings, TX 78880-0156                           Waxahachie, TX 75165                                 Waxahachie, TX 75165-0405                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Ellis County Fire Marshal                            Elsie Key                                            Emilio W. Light                              
 109 S. Jackson Suite 145                             2555 Boehnemann Road                                 113 Lake Village Road                        
 Waxahachie, TX 75165-3745                            Burton, TX 77835-5055                                Seguin, TX 78155-9467                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Equisolve                                            Equity Tr DBA Sterling FBO                           Equity Trust Company DBA                     
 2455 E. Sunrise Blvd., Suite 1201                    Herbert Serverin III                                 Serling TR FBO Tim Mock                      
 Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304-3115                       P. O. Box 2526                                       P. O. Box 2526                               
                                                      Tyler, TX 75702                                      Tyler, TX 75702                              
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Erik Flees                                           Estelline Police Department                          Ethan Severin                                
 1064 Knoxbridge Road                                 117 N. Main Street                                   3512 Ash Lane                                
 Forney, TX 75126-3827                                Estelline, SD 57234                                  McKinney, TX 75070-7619                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Eustace Independent School District                  Eustace Independent School District                  Everest Corporate Advisors, Inc.             
 210 FM 316 South                                     Police Department                                    5030 Paradise Road, Suie A 106               
 Eustace, TX 75124                                    320 FM 316 South                                     Las Vegas, NV 89119-1226                     
                                                      Eustace, TX 75124-2519                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Executive Press, Inc.                                Explansion Capital Group                             Falls City Independent School District       
 1400 Presidential Drive, Suite 110                   6001 S. Sharon Avenue                                525 N. Nelson Street                         
 Richardson, TX 75081-2473                            Suite 6                                              Falls City, TX 78113                         
                                                      Sioux Falls, SD 57108-5744                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Falls County Constable Pct 1                         Falls County Constable Pct 3                         Falls County District Attorneys Office       
 125 Bridge St                                        128 W. Main                                          125 Bridge Street                            
 Malone, TX 76660-1000                                Rosebud, TX 76570                                    Marlin, TX 76661-2870                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Falls County Sheriff’s Office                        Fannin County Constable Pct 3                        Fannin County Sheriff’s Office               
 2847 Highway 6                                       403 Elm Street                                       2375 Silo Road                               
 Marlin, TX 76661-6588                                Honey Grove, TX 75446-2126                           Bonham, TX 75418-5811                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Farwell Police Department                            Fastnet Advisors LLC                                 Fed-Ex                                       
 P. O. Box 338                                        4 W. Main Street                                     P. O. Box 660481                             
 Farwell, TX 79325-0338                               Bay Shore, NY 11706-8308                             Dallas, TX 75266-0481                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Federal Filings, LLC                                 Feels Like Home Childcare                            Fidelity Investment Custodian FBO            
 807 Brazos Street, Suite 403                         2027 Main Street                                     Deborah L. Sterling IRA                      
 Austin, TX 78701-2774                                Waller, TX 77484                                     499 Washington Blvd.                         
                                                                                                           Mail Zone NJ5a                               
                                                                                                           Jersey City, NJ 07310-1995                   
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 Fidelity Investment Custodian FBO                    Financial Industry Regulatory Authority              Finsuisse S A                                
 Jennifer J. Spencer IRA                              Officie of Fraud Detection & Market                  Via Greina 2                                 
 499 Washington Blvd.                                 Intelligence; Attn: Alicia Viguri                    Lugano, 6901                                 
 Mail Zone NJ5A                                       15200 Omega Drive, Suite 210                         Switzerland                                  
 Jersey City, NJ 07310-1995                           Rockville, MD 20850-3265                                                                          
                                                                                                                                                        

 First Insurance                                      Fish & Richardson P.C.                               Flatonia Independent School District         
 P. O. Box 7000                                       P. O. Box 3295                                       400 E. 4th Street                            
 Carol Stream, IL 60197-7000                          Boston, MA 02241-3295                                Flatonia, TX 78941-2638                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Flatonia Municipal Court                             Floresville Electric Light &                         Floresville Independent School District      
 125 South Main Street                                Power System                                         Police Department                            
 Flatonia, TX 78941                                   1400 4th Street                                      1200 5th Street                              
                                                      Floresville, TX 78114-2372                           Floresville, TX 78114-2009                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Floresville Municipal Court                          Floresville Police Department                        Florida Department of Revenue                
 1120 D. Street                                       920 C Street                                         5050 W. Tennessee Street Bldg L              
 Floresville, TX 78114-2232                           Floresville, TX 78114-2222                           Tallahassee, FL 32399-0180                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Ford & Harison LLP                                   Ford Motor Credit                                    Forsan Independent School District           
 P. O. Box 890836                                     Box 220564                                           411 West 6th Street                          
 Charlotte, NC 28289-0836                             Pittsburgh, PA 15257-2564                            Forsan, TX 79733                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Fort Bend County Sheriff’s Office                    Fort Davis Independent                               Fort Elliott County Independent              
 1410 Ransom Road                                     School District                                      School District                              
 Richmond, TX 77469                                   400 Webster Avenue                                   501 Wilson Avenue                            
                                                      Fort Davis, TX 79734-5020                            Briscoe, TX 79011                            
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Fort Stockton Independent                            Fort Stockton Police Department                      Frank J. Rubalcava                           
 School District                                      123 North Main Street                                410 Mariposa Loop                            
 101 West Divison                                     Fort Stockton, TX 79735-6818                         New Braunfels, TX 78132-3354                 
 Fort Stockton, TX 79735-7107                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Frank Phillips College                               Franklin County                                      Franklin County Constable Pct 1              
 1301 Roosevelt Street                                P. O. Box 989                                        208 Texas Hwy 37 South                       
 Borger, TX 79007-4427                                Mount Vernon, TX 75457-0989                          Mount Vernon, TX 75457-3107                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Franklin County Sheriff’s Office                     Franklin Independent School District                 Franklin Police Department                   
 P. O. Box 989                                        1216 W. FM 1644                                      P. O. Box 428                                
 Mount Vernon, TX 75457-0989                          Franklin, TX 77856-3513                              Franklin, TX 77856-0428                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Fred Robbins                                         Fredericksburg Police Department                     Friedman, LLC                                
 c/o Morgan Stanley                                   1601 Main Street                                     301 Lippincott Drive, 4th Floor              
 Attn: Ramy Assaf                                     Fredericksburg, TX 78624-5405                        Marlton, NJ 08053-4197                       
 31 W. 52nd Street. FL 23                                                                                                                               
 New York, NY 10019-6128                                                                                                                                
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 Frio County Constable Pct 1                          Frio County Constable Pct 2                          Frio County Constable Pct 3                  
 502 South Cedar Street                               502 South Cedar Street                               P. O. Box 33                                 
 Pearsall, TX 78061-3550                              Pearsall, TX 78061-3550                              Pearsall, TX 78061-0033                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Frio County Constable Pct 4                          Frio County Sheriff’s Office                         Friona Police Department                     
 P. O. Box 1993                                       502 S. Cedar Street                                  102 East 8th Street                          
 Dilley, TX 78017-1993                                Pearsall, TX 78061-3598                              Friona, TX 79035-2002                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Fritch Municipal Court                               Fritch Police Department                             Full Value Partners LP                       
 P. O. Box 758                                        P. O. Box 758                                        c/o Maxim Group LLC                          
 Fritch, TX 79036-0758                                Fritch, TX 79036-0758                                405 Lexington Avenue FL 2                    
                                                                                                           New York, NY 10174-0003                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Full Value Special Situations Fund LP                Gaines County Sheriff’s Office                       Gainesville Independent School District      
 c/o Maxim Group LLC                                  301 E. Ave A                                         800 S. Morris Street                         
 405 Lexington Avenue FL 2                            Seminole, TX 79360-3622                              Gainesville, TX 76240-5412                   
 New York, NY 10174-0003                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Gainesville Independent School District              Gainsville Police Deaprtment                         Galveston County Sheriff’s Office            
 Police Department                                    201 Santa Fe Street                                  601-54th Street, Suite 2100                  
 1201 South Lindsay                                   Gainesville, TX 76240-2255                           Galveston, TX 77551-4248                     
 Gainesville, TX 76240-5661                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Gamber-Johnson, LLC                                  Garden Ridge Police Department                       Gardere Wynne Swell, LLP                     
 P. O. Box 8750                                       9400 Municipal                                       P. O. Box 660256                             
 Carol Stream, IL 60197-8750                          San Antonio, TX 78266-2366                           Dallas, TX 75266-0256                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Garrett Municipal Court                              Garrett Police Department                            Garrison Municipal Court                     
 208 N. Ferris Street                                 208 N. Ferris Street                                 129 Greenwood Street                         
 Ennis, TX 75119-8338                                 Ennis, TX 75119-8338                                 Garrison, TX 75946                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Garrison Police Department                           Gary Buckmaster                                      Gary D. Gatliff & Janice Gaatliff JTTEN      
 330 S B Avenue                                       7102 Monticello Pkwy                                 3925 Maid Marion                             
 Garrison, TX 75946-2239                              Colleyville, TX 76034-6852                           Nacogdoches, TX 75965-2385                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Gary Turner & Melinda Turner JTTEN                   Garza County Consstable Pct 2                        Gause Independent School District            
 102 E. Decherd                                       412 E. 15th Street                                   400 College St                               
 Franklin, TX 77856-3746                              Post, TX 79356-2716                                  Gause, TX 77857-7334                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Geoffrey Sey                                         George West Independent School District              Georgia Department of Labor                  
 2543 Annappolis Way, Spt 212                         9113 Houston Street                                  P. O. Box 740234                             
 Brandon, FL 33511-2341                               George West, TX 78022                                Atlanta, GA 30374-0234                       
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 Giovandardi Andrea                                   Gladewater Municipal Court                           Glasscock County Justice of Peace Pct 1      
 via Patrizio Antolini 16                             Tim Barnett                                          P. O. Box 91                                 
 Ferrara, 44100                                       519 East Broadway                                    Garden City, TX 79739-0091                   
 Italy                                                Gladewater, TX 75647-2411                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Gleston McIntosh                                     Globe Runner                                         Gloria Overstreet                            
 P. O. Box 5891                                       16415 Addison Road, Suite 550                        484 Stolte Road                              
 Christiansted, VI 00823-5891                         Addison, TX 75001-3234                               New Braunfels, TX 78130-7139                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Go Engineer, Inc.                                    Godley Independent School District                   Godley Police Department                     
 Accounts Receivable                                  313 N. Pearson                                       200 W. Rail Road                             
 1787 E. Fort Union Blvd., Suite 200                  Godley, TX 76044-3738                                Godley, TX 76044                             
 Salt Lake City, UT 84121-2886                                                                                                                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Gold-Burg Independent School District                Goliad County Sheriff’s Office                       Gonzales County Constable Pct 3              
 468 Prater Road                                      701 East End                                         414 St. Joseph St., Suite 203                
 Bowie, TX 76230-6417                                 Goliad, TX 77963-4234                                Gonzales, TX 78629-4071                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Gonzales County Constable Pct 4                      Gonzales County Sheriff’s Office                     Gonzales Independent School District         
 County Treasurer                                     1713 E. Sarah Dewwitt Drive                          1711 N. Sarah DeWitt Drive                   
 414 St. Joseph St., Suite 201                        Gonzales, TX 78629                                   Gonzales, TX 78629-2606                      
 Gonzales, TX 78629-4071                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Gonzales Independent School District                 Goodwin                                              Gorman Police Department                     
 Police Department                                    100 Northern Ave.                                    116 S. Kent Street                           
 622 St. Paul                                         Boston, MA 02210-1982                                Gorman, TX 76454                             
 Gonzales, TX 78629-3552                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Government Capital Corp                              Grand Saline Municipal Court                         Grape Creek Independent                      
 345 Miron Dr.                                        132 E. Frank St.                                     School District                              
 Southlake, TX 76092-7826                             Grand Saline, TX 75140-1824                          8207 US Hwy 87 North                         
                                                                                                           San Angelo, TX 76901-7408                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Grapeland Municipal Court                            Grapeland Police Department                          Grayson County Sheriff’s Office              
 P. O. Box 52                                         P. O. Box 567                                        200 South Crocket                            
 Dallas, TX 75244                                     Grapeland, TX 75844-0567                             Sherman, TX 75090-7167                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Greenwood Independent School District                Groveton Police Department                           Growth Smart Consulting                      
 2700 FM 1379                                         115 Front St                                         1242 SW Pine Island Road, Suite 42-422       
 Midland, TX 79706-5330                               Groveton, TX 75845-9720                              Cape Coral, FL 33991-2120                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Guadalupe County Constable Pct 1                     Guadalupe County Constable Pct 2                     Guadalupe County Constable Pct 3             
 2405 East US-90                                      307 W. Court                                         1101 Elbel Road, Suite 5                     
 Seguin, TX 78155                                     Seguin, TX 78155-5701                                Schertz, TX 78154-2053                       
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 Guadalupe County Constable Pct 4                     Guadalupe County Justice of the Peace #              Guadalupe County Sheriffs Office             
 11144 FM 725                                         2405 E. US-90                                        2617 North Guadalupe                         
 Seguin, TX 78155-9559                                Seguin, TX 78155                                     Seguin, TX 78155-7300                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Guadalupe Valley Telephone                           Gunter Police Department                             Hallettsville Independent                    
 Cooperative, Inc.                                    508 West Main Street                                 School District                              
 36101 FM 3159                                        Gunter, TX 75058-2070                                Attn: Accounts Payable                       
 New Braunfels, TX 78132-5900                                                                              P. O. Box 368                                
                                                                                                           Hallettsville, TX 77964-0368                 
                                                                                                                                                        

 Hallsville Police Department                         Hamilton Police Department                           Hamlin Municipal Court                       
 P. O. Box 899                                        204 E. Main Street                                   351 South Central Avenue                     
 Hallsville, TX 75650-0899                            Hamilton, TX 76531-1920                              Hamlin, TX 79520-4831                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Hampel Family Limited Partnership                    Hanfords County Sheriff’s Office                     Hansford County Hospital                     
 24 Hunters Hideaway                                  10 NW Ct Street                                      707 South Roland Street                      
 New Braunfels, TX 78132-4710                         Spearman, TX 79081-2052                              Spearman, TX 79081-3441                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Haoran YU                                            Harris County Dept of Education                      Harter Secrest & Emery LLP                   
 150 Oak Canopy Ct                                    6005 Westview                                        1600 Bausch & Lomb Place                     
 New Braunfels, TX 78132-3336                         Houston, TX 77055-5419                               Rochester, NY 14604-2711                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Hartey Independent School District                   Hartley County                                       Hartley County Justice of the Peace          
 9th and Johnson                                      P. O. Box 69                                         701 Texas Blvd.                              
 Hartley, TX 79044                                    Channing, TX 79018-0069                              Dalhart, TX 79022-4526                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Haskell County Independent                           Hearne Independent School District                   Hearne Municipal Court                       
 School District                                      900 Wheelock Street                                  200 Cedar Street                             
 P. O. Box 937                                        Hearne, TX 77859-3096                                Hearne, TX 77859                             
 Haskell, TX 79521-0937                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Hearne Police Department                             Hedley Independent School District                   Hedwigs Hill Solutions                       
 City of Hearne                                       301  Jones                                           P. O. Box 393                                
 209 Cedar Street                                     Hedley, TX 79237                                     Mason, TX 76856-0393                         
 Hearne, TX 77859-2599                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Helotes Municipal Court                              Helotes Police Department                            Hemphill County Hospital - EMS               
 12951 Bandera Road                                   12951 Bandera Road                                   1020 South Fourth Street                     
 Helotes, TX 78023-4098                               Helotes, TX 78023-4098                               Canadian, TX 79014-3315                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Hempstead Municipal Court                            Henderson County Sheriff’s Office                    Henry L. Grothues                            
 1015 11th Street                                     206-A North Murchison Street                         6535 Circle Oak                              
 Hempstead, TX 77445-5227                             Athens, TX 75751                                     Bulverde, TX 78163-2335                      
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 Herb Severin                                         Herbert Severin                                      Hereford Police Department                   
 3512 Ash Lane                                        3512 Ash Lane                                        212 N. Lee Avenue                            
 McKinney, TX 75070-7619                              McKinney, TX 75070-7619                              Hereford, TX 79045-5340                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Hico City Marshal’s Office                           Hidalgo County                                       Hidalgo County Constable Pct 1               
 120 W. First Street                                  101 E. Cano Street                                   1900 Joe Stephens Avenue                     
 Hico, TX 76457                                       Edinburg, TX 78539                                   Weslaco, TX 78599-3702                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Hidalgo County Constable Pct 2                       Hidalgo County Constable Pct 3                       Hidalgo County Constable Pct 4               
 300 W. Hall Acres                                    703 N. Breyfogle                                     2814 S. Bus Hwy 281                          
 Pharr, TX 78577-5485                                 Mission, TX 78572                                    Edinburg, TX 78539-6243                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Hidalgo County Fire Marshal’s Office                 Hidalgo County Sheriff’s Office                      Highland Independent School District         
 1124 N M Rd                                          711 El Cibola                                        6625 FM 608                                  
 Edinburg, TX 78542-4264                              Edinburg, TX 78542-0471                              Roscoe, TX 79545-4103                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Hill Country Software and Support Inc.               (c)HILL COUNTRY TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE                Hill County Courthouse                       
 4 Green Cedar Road                                   PO BOX 768                                           1 N. Waco Street                             
 Boerne, TX 78006-7929                                INGRAM TX  78025-0768                                Hillsboro, TX 76645                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Hinds County Sheriff’s Office                        Hochberg Preparatory                                 Holiday Chevrolet                            
 407 E. Pascagoula Street                             20350 Northeast 26th Avenue                          1009 Hwy 82 West                             
 Jackson, MS 39201-4206                               Miami, FL 33180-1136                                 Whitesboro, TX 76273-9589                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Holliday Police Department                           Holly Kline                                          Hollywood  Police Department                 
 Maria Valthrop                                       1301 Ash Street                                      29164 Highway 72                             
 110 W. Olive                                         Llano, TX 78643-2840                                 Hollywood, AL 35752                          
 Holliday, TX 76366                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Honey Grove Police Department                        Hood County Constable Pct 1                          Hood County Constable Pct 2                  
 633 6th #1                                           1200 W. Pearl St                                     1200 W. Pearl St                             
 Honey Grove, TX 75446-1885                           Granbury, TX 76048-1834                              Granbury, TX 76048-1834                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Hood County Constable Pct 3                          Hood County Constable Pct 4                          Hoover Police Department, AL                 
 1200 W. Pearl St                                     1200 W. Pearl St                                     2020 Valleydale Road                         
 Granbury, TX 76048-1834                              Granbury, TX 76048-1834                              Birmingham, AL 35244-2024                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Hopkins County Fire Department                       Hopkins County Justice of the                        Hopkins County Justice of the                
 1266 Texas Street                                    Peach Pct 1                                          Peach Pct 2                                  
 Sulphur Springs, TX 75482                            128 K.  Jefferson                                    128 K.  Jefferson                            
                                                      Sulphur Springs, TX 75482-2779                       Sulphur Springs, TX 75482-2779               
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 Hopkins County Sheriff’s Office                      Houston Baptist University Police Dept.              Houston Police Department                    
 298 Rosemont                                         7502 Fondren Road                                    2202 St. Tmanuel Street                      
 Sulphur Springs, TX 75482-2670                       Houston, TX 77074-3298                               Houston, TX 77003-5955                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Howard A. Ackerman & C L Ackerman TTEES              Howard County Sheriff’s Office                       Hubbard Police Department                    
 Shangla Living Trust                                 300 Main Street, Rm 105                              118 N. Magnolia                              
 730 Fallen Oak                                       Big Spring, TX 79720-2500                            Hubbard, TX 76648-2444                       
 New Braunfels, TX 78132-3737                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Huntington Police Department                         Hutchinson County Appraisal District                 Hutchinson County Fire Marshal’s Office      
 802 US-69                                            920 Illinois                                         500 Main Street                              
 Huntington, TX 75949                                 Borger, TX 79007-6112                                Stinnett, TX 79083                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 IRA Resources Inc. FBO                               Iberville 911                                        Iberville Parish School District             
 Daniel Heideman IRA                                  58030 Meriam Street                                  58030 Plaquemine Street                      
 6825 LA Jolla Blvd.                                  Plaquemine, LA 70764-2714                            Plaquemine, LA 70764-2522                    
 La Jolla, CA 92037-6136                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Illinois Department of Employment                    Illinois Department of Renveue                       Indiana Department of Revenue                
 Security                                             P. O. Box 19052                                      Indiana Government Center North              
 33 S. State, 10th Floor                              Springfield, IL 62794-9052                           100 North Senate Avenue                      
 Chicago, IL 60603-2804                                                                                    Indianapolis, IN 46204-2253                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Indiana Department of Workforce                      Ingleside Municipal Court                            Ingram Independent School District           
 Development                                          2425 8th Street                                      510 College Street                           
 P. O. Box 847                                        Ingleside, TX 78362-6149                             Ingram, TX 78025-3207                        
 Indianapolis, IN 46206-0847                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 IntelliChoice, Inc.                                  (p)INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE                          Internal Revenue Service                     
 1047 S. 100 W. Suite 130                             CENTRALIZED INSOLVENCY OPERATIONS                    600 S. Maestri Street                        
 Logan, UT 84321-6787                                 PO BOX 7346                                          New Orleans, LA 70130                        
                                                      PHILADELPHIA PA 19101-7346                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Iowa Colony Police Department                        Iraan-Sheffield Independent                          Italy Police Department                      
 12003 County Road 65                                 School District                                      101 West Main Street                         
 Rosharon, TX 77583-5719                              100 Farr Street                                      Italy, TX 76651                              
                                                      Iraan, TX 79744                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Itasca Fire Department                               Itasca Municipal Court                               Itasca Police Department                     
 136 N. Hill St                                       126 N. Hill                                          126 N. Hill                                  
 Itasca, TX 76055-2103                                Itasca, TX 76055-2103                                Itasca, TX 76055-2103                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Jack Brewer Foundation                               Jama Brown                                           James A. Acker & Elizabeth Acker TTEES       
 80 S. Eighth Street, Suite 900                       3811 W, Dunbar Lane                                  James A. Acker & Elizabeth Acker             
 Minneapolis, MN 55402-8773                           Uvalde, TX 78801                                     Revocable Trust                              
                                                                                                           1304 Cumberland Avenue                       
                                                                                                           Corsicana, TX 75110-2678                     
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 Jamie P. Martin & Kristen Capozzi-Martin             Jan Roe                                              Jane Ulrich                                  
 JTTEN                                                202 Hughes Cutoff Road                               1235 Rimrock Cove                            
 9017 Stonebriar Drive                                Franklin, TX 77856-5477                              Spring Branch, TX 78070-5235                 
 Clarence Center, NY 14032-9376                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Janet Alvarez-Gonzalez                               Janice E. Vanover                                    Janis R. Fair                                
 7606 Dockside Drive                                  706 S. Jupiter Road #709                             30260 Saratoga Lane                          
 Rowlett, TX 75088-8318                               Allen, TX 75002-9009                                 Boerne, TX 78015-4232                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Jason Fox                                            Jason Shane Rapp                                     Jasper County Sheriff’s Office, MS           
 5014 Pershing Avenue                                 1617 Shady Hollow                                    20 W. 8th Avenue                             
 Fort Worth, TX 76107-4824                            New Braunfels, TX 78132-2354                         Bay Springs, MS 39422                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Jasper County Sheriff’s Office, TX                   Jayesh Kanuga                                        Jedidiah Duer                                
 101 Burch Street,                                    6 Thistle Lane                                       13330 Noel Road, Apt 143                     
 Jasper, TX 75951-3923                                Holmdel, NJ 07733-1200                               Dallas, TX 75240-5084                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Jeff A. Mund                                         Jefferson Police Department                          Jeffrey Albrecht                             
 256 W. Mill Street                                   120 N. Polk                                          663 Encino Drive                             
 New Braunfels, TX 78130-7941                         Jefferson, TX 75657-2214                             New Braunfels, TX 78130-6644                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Jeffrey Edward Condit TTEE                           Jennifer Foltz                                       Jennifer J. Spencer                          
 Patsy Condit Children’s Trust FBO                    Breidertring 12                                      16119 Chalfont Circle                        
 Jeffrey Edward Condit                                Roedermark, 63322                                    Dallas, TX 75248-3545                        
 29603 Fairway Bluff Drive                            Germany                                                                                           
 Boerne, TX 78015-4471                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                        

 Jennifer M. Alosa                                    Jeremy Skidgel                                       Jim Condit                                   
 P. O. Box 2287                                       8500 Harwood Rd, Apt 1214                            13418 Vista Del Rey                          
 Manchester Center, VT 05255-2287                     North Richland Hills, TX 76180-0422                  San Antonio, TX 78216-2232                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Jim Wells County Constable Pct 3                     John A. Pfluger                                      John H. Greene Jr.                           
 P. O. Box 28                                         805 Sykes Court                                      617 Lodge Creek Drive                        
 Sandia, TX 78383-0028                                Pflugerville, TX 78660-8008                          New Braunfels, TX 78132-3646                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 John W. Pritchett                                    John Weaver                                          John William McNamara                        
 6211 W. Northwest Hwy, Apt 2404                      7062 Comanche Trail                                  6924 Forest Cove Circle                      
 Dallas, TX 75225-3451                                Austin, TX 78732-1004                                Dallas, TX 75230-2351                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Johnson City Municipal Count                         Johnson City Police Department                       Jones County Attorney’s Office               
 P. O. Box 369                                        406 W. Main Street                                   100 Courthouse Square                        
 Johnson City, TX 78636-0369                          Johnson City, TX 78636                               Anson, TX 79501                              
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 Jones County Constable                               Jones County Justice of the Peace Court              Jones County Mississippi                     
 P. O. Box 148                                        P. O. Box 345                                        Sheriff’s Office                             
 Anson, TX 79501-0148                                 Anson, TX 79501-0345                                 419 Yates Street                             
                                                                                                           Laurel, MS 39440-3935                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Joseph R. Alosa Jr.                                  Joseph R. Alosa Sr.                                  Josephine Police Department                  
 23 S. Midland Street                                 286 South Street                                     108 W. Hubbard Rd                            
 Concord, NH 03301-2261                               Concord, NH 03301-2664                               Josephine, TX 75164                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Josh Bates                                           Josh Gaffney                                         Jourdanton Independent School District       
 2603 Cross Tide Lane                                 13330 Noel Road, Apt 143                             200 Zanderson                                
 Friendswood, TX 77546-6053                           Dallas, TX 75240-5084                                Jourdanton, TX 78026-3045                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Jourdanton Police Department                         Judity Ortiz                                         Julia K. Prescott                            
 1604 Hwy 97E, Suite C                                3812 Shorecrest Drive                                31473 Catalina Way                           
 Jourdanton, TX 78026-1610                            Dallas, TX 75209-1613                                Bulverde, TX 78163-4171                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Junction Independent School District                 Justin D. Burleson                                   KEckert Consulting, LLC                      
 1700 College Street                                  12843 Durham Way                                     d/b/a Keith Ecket                            
 Junction, TX 76849-4508                              Saint Paul, MN 55124-8665                            41 Wellington Dr.                            
                                                                                                           Wayne, NJ 07470-4189                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Karen Carberry                                       Karnes City Independent School District              Karnes City Police Department                
 8740 San Bernard Street                              314 North Hwy 123                                    211 E. Calvert                               
 Plano, TX 75024-7753                                 Karnes City, TX 78118-1900                           Karnes City, TX 78118-3209                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Karnes County                                        Kelton Independent School District                   Kempner Police Department                    
 210 W. Calvert Suite 110                             16703 FM 2697                                        298 Pecan Street                             
 Karnes City, TX 78118-3119                           Wheeler, TX 79096-7715                               Wheeler, TX 79096                            
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Kenedy County Sheriff’s Dept.                        Kenedy Independent School District                   Kenedy Municipal Court                       
 Attn: Capt. C. Kirk                                  401 FM 719                                           222 Tilden Street                            
 P. O. Box 10                                         Kenedy, TX 78119-2034                                Kenedy, TX 78119-2742                        
 Sarita, TX 78385-0010                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Kenneth R. Davis                                     Kerens Municipal Court                               Kerens Police Department                     
 7620 Highland Road                                   200 S. Colket                                        200 S. Colket Street                         
 Santa Fe, TX 77517-3048                              Kerens, TX 75144-3002                                Kerens, TX 75144-3002                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Kermit Independent School District                   Kermit Police Department                             Keswick Consulting                           
 601 S. Poplar Street                                 110 S. Torrillo                                      76 Buckingham Road                           
 Kermit, TX 79745-4712                                Kermit, TX 79745-2612                                Milton, MA 02186-4418                        
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 Kevin C. Hudson                                      Kevin Severin                                        Kirsten Distert                              
 301 Main Plaza, Suite 228                            3512 Ash Lane                                        2558 Country Ledge Drive                     
 New Braunfels, TX 78130-5136                         McKinney, TX 75070-7619                              New Braunfels, TX 78132-4109                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Kleberg County Attorney’s Office                     Kleberg County Constable Pct 1                       Kleberg County Constable Pct 2               
 391 West Private Road 2185                           2505 E. Kennedy                                      620 N. Third                                 
 Kingsville, TX 78363-2661                            Round Rock, TX 78683                                 Round Rock, TX 78683                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Kleberg County Constable Pct 3                       Knox City Police Department                          Kosseim Amin                                 
 103 N. 7th Street                                    902 E. Main St                                       200 E94 Street, Apt 1518                     
 Riviera, TX 78379-3649                               Knox City, TX 79529-2227                             New York, NY 10128                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 LESMA                                                LIND Electrnic Design Co., Inc                       La Grulla Police Department                  
 180 Gardiners Avenue                                 14850 Deveau Place                                   194 S. FM 2360                               
 P. O. Box 639                                        Minnetonka, MN 55345-2125                            Grulla, TX 78548                             
 Levittown, NY 11756-0639                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 La Joya Police Department                            La Salle County Constable Pct 2                      La Salle County Constable Pct 4              
 P. O. Drawer H                                       101 Courthouse Square                                101 Courthouse Square                        
 La Joya, TX 78560-0180                               Cotulla, TX 78014-2263                               Cotulla, TX 78014-2263                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 La Vega Independent School District                  La Vernia Independent School District                La Vernia Police Department                  
 Police Department                                    13600 US Hwy 87 West                                 Attn: Angela Cantu                           
 400 E. Loop 340                                      La Vernia, TX 78121-5804                             P. O. Box 225                                
 Waco, TX 76705-3420                                                                                       La Vernia, TX 78121-0225                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Lake Charles Police Department, LA                   Lakeport Police Department                           Lamar County Sheriff’s Office                
 830 Enterprise Blvd                                  207 Milam Road                                       205 Main Street #B                           
 Lake Charles, LA 70601-5428                          Longview, TX 75603-5608                              Purvis, MS 39475-5439                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Lamesa Police Department                             Lampasas Municipal Court                             Lancaster Independent School District        
 601 S. 1st Street                                    403 S. Main Street                                   Police Department                            
 Lamesa, TX 79331-6247                                Lampasas, TX 76550-2830                              422 S. Centre Avenue                         
                                                                                                           Lancaster, TX 75146-3829                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Lanette Bading                                       Larry Rakoski                                        Laura Collier                                
 29 Lone Oak Trail                                    31368 Tres Loma                                      9 Royal Crest Drive Apt 8                    
 Austin, TX 78745-2609                                Bulverde, TX 78163-4147                              Nashua, NH 03060-6734                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Lavaca County Constable Pct 2                        Lavaca County Sheriff’s Office                       Lavon Municipal Court                        
 P. O. Box 530                                        38 FM 318                                            P. O. Box 9458                               
 Moulton, TX 77975-0530                               Hallettsville, TX 77964                              Lavon, TX 75166                              
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 Lavon Police Department                              Lawrence J. McNamara                                 Leanthony Dykes                              
 501-B Lincoln Avenue                                 1601 Elm Street, Suite 4450                          2063 Crennan Lane                            
 Lavon, TX 75166                                      Dallas, TX 75201-4707                                Dime Box, TX 77853                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Legacy Commercial Real Estate                        Leonard Municipal Court                              Leonard Police Department                    
 2021 W. State Hwy. 46 , Suite 101                    P. O. Box 1270                                       P. O. Box 1270                               
 New Braunfels, TX 78132-5289                         Leonard, TX 75452-1270                               Leonard, TX 75452-1270                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Leroy Knippa & Delores Knippa Jtten                  Leslie Tatum                                         Leslie Todd Dover                            
 26 Royal Crest                                       518 Oak Grove                                        10035 Countryview Lane                       
 New Braunfels, TX 78130-6173                         New Braunfels, TX 78132-3712                         Forney, TX 75126-7710                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Lester Leissner & Stella Leissner Jtten              Lexington Independent School District                Lexington Police Department                  
 1157 Madeline                                        8731 N. Hwy 77                                       650 Main Street                              
 New Braunfels, TX 78132-4725                         Lexington, TX 78947-9638                             Lexington, TX 78947                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Liberty County Sheriff’s Office                      Lighthouse Christian Learning Center                 Lillian M. Hudspeth Memorial Hospital        
 12499 Pogo Street                                    2420 Bulverde Rd                                     P. O. Box 455                                
 Bristol, FL 32321-6411                               Bulverde, TX 78163-2100                              Sonora, TX 76950-0455                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Lillian McCown                                       Lindale Independent School District                  Lindale Independent School District          
 2261 Gruene Lake Drive                               505 Pierce Street                                    Police Department                            
 New Braunfels, TX 78130-2457                         Lindale, TX 75771-3336                               505 Pierce Street                            
                                                                                                           Lindale, TX 75771-3336                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Linden Police Department                             Lindsay Police Department                            Lindsey M. Herrera                           
 102 N. Taylor Street                                 608 Ash Street                                       4049 Ploetz Road                             
 Linden, TX 75563-9506                                Lindsay, TX 76250                                    Seguin, TX 78155-1176                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Lindsey Marschall                                    Lipscomb County Sheriff’s Office                     Little River Academy Police Department       
 730 Fallen Oak                                       105 Oak Street                                       509 E. Main                                  
 New Braunfels, TX 78132-3737                         Lipscomb, TX 79056                                   Little River Academy, TX 76554-2601          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Live Oak Police Department                           Llano Police Department                              Lone Oak Police Department                   
 8001 Shin Oak Drive                                  123 Robinson Park Drive                              P. O. Box 127                                
 San Antonio, TX 78233-2414                           Llano, TX 78643-1889                                 Lone Oak, TX 75453-0127                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Loraine Police Department                            Lost Pearl Creative, LLC                             Louis H. Guevin Jr. & Patrica A. Guevin      
 P. O. Box 7                                          18900 Dallas Pkwy, Suite 125                         JTTEN                                        
 Loraine, TX 79532-0007                               Dallas, TX 75287-6922                                60 Weirs Rd. Unit E2                         
                                                                                                           Gilford, NH 03249-6674                       
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 Louise Independent School District                   Louisiana Business Incentive                         Louisiana Department of Revenue              
 408 2nd Street                                       10000 Celtic Drive                                   617 North Third Street                       
 Louise, TX 77455                                     O’Conner Bldg. Suite 203                             Baton Rouge, LA 70802-5432                   
                                                      Baton Rouge, LA 70809-2501                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Louisiana Workforce Commission                       Loving County Sheriff’s Office                       Loving County Treasurer                      
 1001 N 23rd Street                                   100 Bell Street                                      P. O. Box 133                                
 Baton Rouge, LA 70802-3338                           Mentone, TX 79754                                    Mentone, TX 79754-0133                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Lubbock County Constable Pct 1                       Lubbock County Constable Pct 3                       Lubbock County Constable Pct 4               
 P. O. Box 10536                                      904 Broadway Rm 120                                  904 Broadway Rm 120                          
 Lubbock, TX 79408-3536                               Lubbock, TX 79401-3407                               Lubbock, TX 79401-3407                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Lueders-Avoca Independent                            Lynn County Sheriff’s Office                         Lytle Municipal Court                        
 School District                                      810 Lockwood St                                      P. O. Box 743                                
 334 South McHarg Street                              Tahoka, TX 79373-5045                                Lytle, TX 78052-0743                         
 Lueders, TX 79533-1148                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 MAILGUN                                              MCM Opportunity Partners LP                          MEF I, LLP                                   
 P. O. Box 730759                                     c/o Maxim Group LLC                                  40 Wall St                                   
 Dallas, TX 75373-0759                                405 Lexington Avenue FL 2                            New York, NY 10005-1304                      
                                                      New York, NY 10174-0003                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 MLPF&S Custodian FBO                                 MLPF&S Custodian FBO                                 MRI of Dallas Parkway, LLC (MRIDP)           
 Alyssa Francheska Kirk IRA                           Ronald Alan Woessner                                 Green Bank                                   
 5108 Pinehurst Drive                                 286 Grand Avenue Suite 200                           P. O. Box 796575                             
 Frisco, TX 75034-6816                                Southlake, TX 76092-7659                             Dallas, TX 75379-6575                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Mabank Independent School District                   Mabank Police Department                             Macstadium, Inc.                             
 Police Department                                    129 East Market Street                               1120 Curran Street                           
 310 E. Market Street                                 Mabank, TX 75147-2308                                Atlanta, GA 30318-5430                       
 Mabank, TX 75147-2311                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Madison Police Department, MS                        Makarand Jawadekar                                   Making Sense, Inc.                           
 2001 Main Street                                     c/o Maxim Group LLC                                  17806 IH-10 W Suite 300                      
 Madison, MS 39110                                    405 Lexington Avenue Fl 2                            San Antonio, TX 78257-8222                   
                                                      New York, NY 10174-0003                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Making Sense, Inc.                                   Making Sense, LLC                                    Malakoff Independent School District         
 Attn: Cesar Donofrio                                 401 E. Houston Street                                Police Department                            
 401 E. Houston Street                                San Antonio, TX 78205-2615                           1209 W. Royal Blvd.                          
 San Antonio, TX 78205-2615                                                                                Malakoff, TX 75148-9416                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Malakoff Police Department                           Maldacea Valter                                      Marble Falls Independent School District     
 P. O. Box 1177                                       via Tasso 150                                        1800 Colt Circle                             
 Malakoff, TX 75148-1177                              Int 15 C/o Diamanti                                  Marble Falls, TX 78654-4200                  
                                                      Roma, 00143                                                                                       
                                                      Italy                                                                                             
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 Marcus A. Nichols                                    Marcus Chapman                                       Maria Fernandez                              
 5232 Gorilla Rd.                                     3826 Jewel Street                                    4400 W. University Blvd., Apt 18105          
 Gilmer, TX 75644-5007                                Sachse, TX 75048-3814                                New York, NY 10271                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Marion Police Department                             Marissa Hill                                         Mark Burke                                   
 P. O. Box 158                                        1 W. Street Apt 2140                                 104 Cottonwood Drive                         
 Marion, TX 78124-0158                                New York, NY 10004-1019                              Buchanan Dam, TX 78609-4476                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Mark Glasby                                          Mark J. Mehrer                                       Mark Zelinger                                
 P. O. Box 1429                                       2402 Marquette                                       9827 Clarks Crossing Road                    
 Salida, CO 81201-1429                                New Braunfels, TX 78132-3813                         Vienna, VA 22182-1933                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Marlin Independent School District                   Marlin Municipal Court                               Marline Police Department                    
 130 Coleman Street                                   101 Fortune                                          101 Fortune Street                           
 Marlin, TX 76661-2811                                Marlin, TX 76661-2823                                Marlin, TX 76661-2823                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Mary Beth Alosa                                      Mason Independent School District                    Mathew T. Mahoney                            
 1465 Hooksett Road #373                              911 W. College                                       182 Pine Street                              
 Hooksett, NH 03106-1832                              Mason, TX 76856-3309                                 Burlington, VT 05401-4707                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Matthew K. Chaney                                    (c)MAVERICK COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE                  Maverick Oilfield Services                   
 1617 Shady Hallow                                    1051 BALBOA JONES MEMORIAL DR                        14443 CR 198                                 
 New Braunfels, TX 78132-2354                         EAGLE PASS TX  78852-6196                            Tyler, TX 75703-6932                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Max Balser & Christine Balser JTTEN                  MaxSNR LLC                                           Maxim Group, LLC                             
 567 Raver Ridge                                      P. O. Box 850052                                     405 Lexington Avenue, 2nd Floor              
 New Braunfels, TX 78130-2343                         Richardson, TX 75085-0052                            New York, NY 10174-0003                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Maxine B. Nance                                      McAllen Fire Marshall                                McAllen Independent School District          
 613 San Augustine Blvd.                              201 N. 21 Street                                     Police Department                            
 New Braunfels, TX 78132-5092                         McAllen, TX 78501-7881                               2000 N. 23rd Street                          
                                                                                                           McAllen, TX 78501-6126                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 McCamey Independent School District                  Mediant Communications Inc.                          Medina County Constable Pct 2                
 111 East 11th Street                                 P. O. Box 29976                                      1313 Genva                                   
 Mc Camey, TX 79752                                   New York, NY 10087-9976                              Castroville, TX 78009                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Medina County Sheriff’s Office                       Melanie L. Richardson                                Memphis Independent School District          
 801 Avenue Y                                         207 Canterberry                                      1012 N. 12th Street                          
 Hondo, TX 78861-3701                                 New Braunfels, TX 78132-3845                         Memphis, TX 79245                            
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 Memphis Municpal Court                               Menard County Commissioner’s Court                   Menard County Justice of the Peace           
 721 W. Robertson Street                              206 E. San Saba Avenue                               P. O. Box 1038                               
 Memphis, TX 79245-3345                               Menard, TX 76859                                     206 E. San Saba Avenue                       
                                                                                                           Menard, TX 76859-1038                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Mercury Partners LP                                  Meridian Independent School District                 Meridian Mississipppi Police Department      
 c/o Maxim Group LLC                                  500 Yellow Jacket Drive                              2415 6th Street                              
 405 Lexington Avenue FL 2                            Meridian, TX 76665                                   Meridian, MS 39301-5806                      
 New York, NY 10174-0003                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Meridian Municipal Court                             Merkel Independent School District                   Miami Independent School District            
 P. O. Box 306                                        P. O. Box 430                                        100 Warrior Lane                             
 Meridian, TX 76665-0306                              Merkel, TX 79536-0430                                Miami, TX 79059                              
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Michael A. Hartman                                   Michael Angle                                        Michael Goodwin                              
 3321 N. FM 46                                        4921 Perrier Street                                  108 Cibolo Hollow South                      
 Franklin, TX 77856-4911                              New Orleans, LA 70115-2909                           Boerne, TX 78015-8335                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Michael J. McAllister                                Michael Ruesch                                       Michael Stewart Miller                       
 429 Lenox Avenue                                     901 San Ferando Lane                                 P. O. Box 942063                             
 Miami Beach, FL 33139-6532                           New Braunfels, TX 78132-2900                         Plano, TX 75094-2063                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Michael’s Keys, Inc.                                 Michelle D. Haver                                    Microsoft Corporation                        
 4003 Colleyville Blvd.                               3904 Harbor Bolton                                   P. O. Box 841800                             
 Colleyville, TX 76034-3746                           Franklin, TX 77856-5421                              Dallas, TX 75284-1800                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Microsoft.                                           Midas Auto Service Experts                           Midland College                              
 P. O. Box 842103                                     2013 Pat Booker                                      3600 North Garfield                          
 Dallas, TX 75284-2103                                Universal City, TX 78148-3201                        Midland, TX 79705-6397                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Midland College Police Department                    Midland County Constable Pct 4                       Midland County Sheriff’s Office              
 3600 N. Garfield                                     400 South Main, 2nd Floor                            400 S. Main                                  
 Midland, TX 79705-6329                               Midland, TX 79701-5241                               Midland, TX 79701-5236                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Midland Independent School District                  Midland Memorial Hospital Police Dept.               Midstate College                             
 Police Department                                    400 Rosalind Redfern Grover Pkwy                     411 West Northmoor Road                      
 615 W. Missouri Avenue                               Midland, TX 79701-6499                               Peoria, IL 61614-3595                        
 Midland, TX 79701-5017                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Milam County Constable Pct 4                         Milano Independent School District                   Milano Police Deparment                      
 P. O. Box 452                                        500 N. 5th                                           P. O. Box 52                                 
 Thorndale, TX 76577-0452                             Milano, TX 76556-3028                                Milano, TX 76556-0052                        
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 Miles Municipal Court                                Milford Independent School District                  Milford Municipal Court                      
 P. O. Box 398                                        205 3rd Avenue                                       P. O. Box 26                                 
 Miles, TX 76861-0398                                 Milford, TX 76670                                    Milford, TX 76670-0026                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Milford Police Department                            Mineloa Independent School District                  Mississippi Department of Public Safety      
 100 S. Main                                          1000 West Loop 564                                   1900 E. Woodrow Wilson Avenue                
 Milford, TX 76670                                    Mineola, TX 75773-3000                               Jackson, MS 39216-5118                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Missouri Dpeartment of Revenue                       Mobile Mounting Solutions                            Monahans Police Department                   
 Taxation Division                                    406 Inerchange St., Suite A                          114 South Bruce Avenue                       
 P. O. Box 3375                                       McKinney, TX 75071-1829                              Monahans, TX 79756-4300                      
 Jefferson City, MO 65105-0001                                                                                                                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Montague County Sheriffs Office                      Montgomery Independent School District               Montgomery Municipal Court                   
 100 Grand Street                                     Police Department                                    101 Old Plantersville Road                   
 Montague, TX 76251                                   P. O. Box 1475                                       Montgomery, TX 77356                         
                                                      Montgomery, TX 77356-1475                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Montgomery Police Department                         Moody Police Department                              Moore County Hospital District               
 101 Old Plantersville Road                           606 Avenue E                                         224 East 2nd Street                          
 Montgomery, TX 77356                                 Moody, TX 76557                                      Dumas, TX 79029-3808                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Morgan Stanley Smith Barney C/F                      Morris County Sheriff’s Office                       Moulton Municipal Court                      
 Lawrence J. McNamara IRA                             502 Union Street                                     102 S. Main                                  
 200 Crescent Court Suite 900                         Daingerfield, TX 75638-1345                          Moulton, TX 77975                            
 Dallas, TX 75201-1514                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Moulton Police Department                            Mount Vernon Independent School District             Mount Vernon Independent School District     
 102 S. Main                                          501 Highway 37 South                                 Police Department                            
 Moulton, TX 77975                                    Mount Vernon, TX 75457-3605                          501 Highway 37 South                         
                                                                                                           Mount Vernon, TX 75457-3605                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Mountain View Baptist Church                         NYS Department of Labor Unemployment                 NYS Department of State                      
 5568 Chalkville Mtn Rd                               Insurance                                            Division of Corporation                      
 Birmingham, AL 35235                                 P. O. Box 15012                                      One Commerce Plaza                           
                                                      Albany, NY 12212-5012                                99 Washington Ave, Suite 600                 
                                                                                                           Albany, NY 12210-2808                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Nacogdoches Police Department                        Nancy A. Byrne                                       Naples Police Department                     
 312 West Main Street                                 6733 N. Leoti Avenue                                 305 East Hwy 67                              
 Nacogdoches, TX 75961-4812                           Chicago, IL 60646-1429                               Naples, TX 75568                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Nason Yeager Gerson Whte & Lioce, P.A.               Nathan Necolettos                                    National Crime Prevention Council            
 3001 PGA Boulevard, Suite 305                        10460 Kimages Road                                   2614 Chapel Lake Drive, Suite B              
 Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410-2896                    Charles City, VA 23030-2744                          Gambrills, MD 21054-1637                     
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 National Financial Services, LLC FBO                 Navajo Nation                                        Nevada Agency and Transfer Company           
 Joseph Wilburn Rollover IRA                          P. O. Box 9000                                       50 West Liberty, Suite 880                   
 499 Washington Blvd. FL 5 NJ5A                       Window Rock, AZ 86515-9000                           Reno, NV 89501-1977                          
 Newport Office Center III                                                                                                                              
 Jersey City, NJ 07310-1995                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                        

 New Deal Police Department                           New England Kenworth                                 New Summerfield Municipal Court              
 404 Monroe Avenue                                    P. O. Box 2700                                       P. O. Box 38                                 
 New Deal, TX 79350                                   Concord, NH 03302-2700                               New Summerfield, TX 75780-0038               
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 New Summerfield Police Department                    New York State Department of Law                     Nicholas Harper                              
 13280 State Hwy 110 N                                Attn: Investor Protection Bureau                     17671 Addison, #1804                         
 New Summerfield, TX 75780                            120 Broadway, 23rd Floor                             Dallas, TX 75287-7028                        
                                                      New York, NY 10271-0332                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Nick Rabenau                                         Nishit Choksi                                        Nixon Municipal Court                        
 804 Hilcrest Drive                                   576 SE 43rd Street                                   103 W. 3rd St.                               
 Washington, IL 61571-2264                            Ocala, FL 34480-4777                                 Nixon, TX 78140                              
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Nixon Police Department                              Nocona General Hospital                              Nocona Police Department                     
 100 W. Third Street                                  100 Park Road                                        101 Cooke St                                 
 Nixon, TX 78140-2555                                 Nocona, TX 76255-3616                                Nocona, TX 76255-2107                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 North Texas Tollway Authority                        Northern Hills 401k Plan                             Northside Christian School                   
 P. O. Box 660224                                     c/o David Silver                                     7777 62nd Avenue North                       
 Dallas, TX 75266-0244                                Santa Fe Capital Group                               Saint Petersburg, FL 33709-1299              
                                                      4001 Office Court Dr., Suite 604                                                                  
                                                      Santa Fe, NM 87507-4905                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                        

 O’Donnell Police Department                          OKLAHOMA TURNPIKE AUTHORITY                          OPTA Corp                                    
 608 4th Street                                       4401 West Memorial Road Suite 130                    7210 1st Avenue N                            
 O’donnell, TX 79351                                  Oklahoma City, OK 73134-1722                         Saint Petersburg, FL 33710-7402              
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 OTC Markets Group, Inc.                              Odessa College Police Department                     Ohio Deartment of Job and Family             
 P. O. Box 29959                                      201 West University Blvd.                            Services                                     
 New York, NY 10087-9959                              Odessa, TX 79764-7105                                P. O. Box 182413                             
                                                                                                           Columbus, OH 43218-2413                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Olney Independent School District                    Omni Pro Electronics                                 Onalaska Municipal Court                     
 809 West Hamilton                                    3220 Commander Drive                                 P. O. Box 880                                
 Olney, TX 76374-1723                                 Suite 102                                            Onalaska, TX 77360-0880                      
                                                      Carrollton, TX 75006-2543                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Opportunity Partners LP                              Ore City Municipal Court                             Ore City Police Department                   
 c/o Maxim Group LLC                                  302 East Main Street                                 302 E. Main Street                           
 405 Lexington Avenue FL 2                            Ore City, TX 75683-2334                              Ore City, TX 75683-2334                      
 New York, NY 10174-0003                                                                                                                                
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 Otto Kaiser Memorial Hospital                        Overton Police Department                            Oxford Global Resources, LLC                 
 3349 US 181                                          1200 S. Commerce                                     P. O. Box 3256                               
 Kenedy, TX 78119-5247                                Overton, TX 75684-1935                               Boston, MA 02241-3256                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 PCM                                                  PMB Helin Donovan                                    PR Newswire Association LLC                  
 File 55327                                           P. O. Box 202260                                     G.P.O. Box 5897                              
 Los Angeles, CA 90074-5327                           Austin, TX 78720-2260                                New York, NY 10087-5897                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 PRINTEK, INC.                                        Paint Rock Independent School District               Palmer Independent School District           
 1517 Townline Road                                   698 S. Sims Street                                   418 W. Jefferson                             
 Benton Harbor, MI 49022-9697                         Paint Rock, TX 76866                                 Palmer, TX 75152-9662                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Palo Pinto County                                    Panhandle Auto Burglary & Theft Unt                  Panhandle Computer Services (PCS)            
 Attn: Melissa Mahan                                  501 Fillmore, Suite 1A                               1386 US Highway 60                           
 P. O. Box 159                                        Amarillo, TX 79101-2449                              Panhandle, TX 79068-7119                     
 Palo Pinto, TX 76484-0159                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Panhandle Police Department                          Panola County Constable Pct 2                        Panola County Sheriff’s Department           
 117 Main Street                                      110 S. Sycamore Room 102-A                           300 James Rudd Rd                            
 Panhandle, TX 79068                                  Carthage, TX 75633-2527                              Batesville, MS 38606                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Paola Vaccari                                        Paradise Independent School District                 Parks Advocacy Group                         
 c/o Italia Services SRL                              338 School House Road                                3400 SW 27th Avenue, Suite 203               
 Via Zanietta 133                                     Paradise, TX 76073-2619                              Miami, FL 33133-5308                         
 Roma, 00143                                                                                                                                            
 Italy                                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                        

 Parmer County Justice of the Peace Pct 1             Parmer County Justice of the Peace Pct 3             Parmer County Justie of the Peace Pct 2      
 P. O. Box 635                                        P. O. Box 781                                        P. O. Box 896                                
 Friona, TX 79035-0635                                Farwell, TX 79325-0781                               Bovina, TX 79009-0896                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Parmer County Sheriff’s Office                       Paterson Police Department, NJ                       Patricia Pitman TTEE                         
 401 3rd Street                                       111 Broadway                                         Patricia Pitman Revocable Trust              
 Farwell, TX 79325-4671                               Paterson, NJ 07505-1135                              52 Old Center Road                           
                                                                                                           Deerfield, NH 03037-1337                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Patsy’s Leasing                                      Patti Heid                                           Paul Montoya                                 
 31 Hall Street                                       30765 Pacific Coast Hwy #119                         3700 McCann Road, Apt 154                    
 Concord, NH 03301-3415                               Malibu, CA 90265-3643                                Longview, TX 75605-1703                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Paul Overstreet                                      Pearl Police Department Pearl, MS                    Pearsall Independent School District         
 1430 Nacogdoches Rd #14                              Pearl Police Department                              Police Department                            
 San Antonio, TX 78209-2758                           Attn: Lt. Johnson                                    318 Berry Ranch Rd                           
                                                      2422 Old Brandon Road                                Pearsall, TX 78061-3902                      
                                                      Pearl, MS 39208-4601                                                                              
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 Pearsall Municipal Court                             Pecos County                                         Pecos County EMS                             
 205 E. Rio Grande Street                             103 W. Callahan                                      310 W. 5th Street                            
 Pearsall, TX 78061-3304                              Fort Stockton, TX 79735-7104                         Fort Stockton, TX 79735-5508                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Pecos County Memorial Hospital                       Pecos-Barstow-Toyah                                  Penitas Police Department                    
 P. O. Box 1648                                       Independent School District                          1111 South Main                              
 Fort Stockton, TX 79735-1648                         1302 South Park Street                               Penitas, TX 78576                            
                                                      Pecos, TX 79772-5718                                                                              
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Pennsylvania State Constable                         Perryton Independent School District                 Perryton Police Department                   
 P. O. Box 124                                        821 SW 17th Avenue                                   21 SE 2nd Avenue                             
 Pocono Manor, PA 18349-0124                          Perryton, TX 79070-4406                              Perryton, TX 79070-2610                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Petersburg Police Department                         Pharr-San Juan-Alamo                                 Philip Anderson                              
 1524 Main Street                                     Independent School District                          60 W. 23rd Street, Apt 601                   
 Petersburg, TX 79250                                 601 E. Kelly                                         New York, NY 10010-5287                      
                                                      Pharr, TX 78577-4905                                                                              
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Phyllis R. Scrutchin                                 Pilot Point Municipal Court                          Pilot Point Police Department                
 5214 La Pradero                                      102 E. Main                                          102 East Main Street                         
 San Antonio, TX 78233                                Pilot Point, TX 76258-4533                           Pilot Point, TX 76258-4533                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Pit Crew Technologies LLC                            Pit Crew Technologies, LLC                           Pleasanton Independent School District       
 10444 Sentinel Street                                P. O. Box 65231                                      831 Stadium Drive                            
 San Antonio, TX 78217-3824                           San Antonio, TX 78265-5231                           Pleasanton, TX 78064-2499                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Pleasanton Independent School District               Plemons - Stinnett- Phillips County                  Point Comfort Police Department              
 Police Department                                    Independent School District                          102 Jones Avenue                             
 831 Stadium Drive                                    P. O. Box 3440                                       Point Comfort, TX 77978                      
 Pleasanton, TX 78064-2413                            Stinnett, TX 79083-3440                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Point Municipal Court                                Port Lavaca Police Department                        Port Mansfield Police Department             
 365 N. Locust Street                                 201 N. Colorado                                      400 W. Hidalgo, Suite 200                    
 Point, TX 75472-5523                                 Port Lavaca, TX 77979-3403                           Raymondville, TX 78580-3529                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Port of Brownsville Police Department                Positve Promotions                                   Poteet Independent School District           
 1000 Donald Foust Road                               P. O. Box 11537                                      1100 School Drive                            
 Brownsville, TX 78521                                Newark, NJ 07101-4537                                Poteet, TX 78065                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Poteet Independent School District                   Poteet Police Department                             Potter County Constable Pct 1                
 Police Department                                    182 N. Fifth Street                                  Potter County                                
 1100 School Drive                                    Poteet, TX 78065                                     900 S. Polk Street, Suite 716                
 Poteet, TX 78065                                                                                          Amarillo, TX 79101-3412                      
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 Potter County Constable Pct 2                        Potter County Constable Pct 3                        Potter County Constable Pct 4                
 Potter County                                        Potter County                                        Potter County                                
 900 S. Polk Street, Suite 716                        900 S. Polk Street, Suite 716                        900 S. Polk Street, Suite 716                
 Amarillo, TX 79101-3412                              Amarillo, TX 79101-3412                              Amarillo, TX 79101-3412                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Pottsboro Municipal Court                            Powell, Wade                                         Presidio County Sheriff’s Office             
 P. O. Box 1089                                       6391 Gordon Street                                   P. O. Box 1055                               
 Pottsboro, TX 75076-1089                             Frisco, TX 75034-4941                                Marfa, TX 79843-1055                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Presidio Independent School District                 Presidio Independent School District                 Presidio Independent School District         
 Dept of Public Safety                                P. O. Box 1401                                       Police Department                            
 P. O. Box 1401                                       Presidio, TX 79845-1401                              P. O. Box 1401                               
 Presidio, TX 79845-1401                                                                                   Presidio, TX 79845-1401                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Presidio Police Department                           Preston Overstreet                                   Pringle-Morse County                         
 P. O. Box 1899                                       484 Stotte Rd                                        Independent School District                  
 Presidio, TX 79845-1899                              New Braunfels, TX 78130-7139                         100 5th Street, Box 109                      
                                                                                                           Morse, TX 79062-0109                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Prosper Independent School District                  Prosperity Bank                                      Providence Village Police Department         
 Police Department                                    1805 FM 2673                                         1745 FM 2931                                 
 605 East Seventh Street                              Canyon Lake, TX 78133-4765                           Providence Village, TX 76227-5274            
 Prosper, TX 75078-2545                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Pryor Cashman LLP                                    Public Safety Solutions                              Qualesce LLC                                 
 7 Times Square                                       821 Varsity Lane                                     2591 Dallas Parkway, Suite 300               
 New York, NY 10036-6569                              McKinney, TX 75071-4889                              Frisco, TX 75034-8563                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Quill Corporation                                    Quinlan Independent School District                  Quinlan Police Department                    
 P. O. Box 37600                                      401 E. Richmond                                      104 E. Main Street                           
 Philadelphia, PA 19101-0600                          Quinlan, TX 75474-8792                               Quinlan, TX 75474-9700                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Quitman Independent School District                  RSIV, LLC                                            Rains Independent School District            
 1201 E. Goode Street                                 2010 FM 2673                                         Police Department                            
 Quitman, TX 75783                                    Canyon Lake, TX 78133-4725                           1759 W. US Highway 69                        
                                                                                                           Emory, TX 75440-7102                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Ralf Dobish                                          Rancho Viejo Police Department                       Randal H. Adams                              
 Goertitzer St 39                                     3301 Carmen Avenue                                   3311 Sable Creek                             
 Rodgau 3, 6054                                       Rancho Viejo, TX 78575-5203                          San Antonio, TX 78259-2219                   
 Germany                                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Randy Johnson                                        Ranger Police Department                             Reagan County                                
 6 Borders circle                                     400 W. Main Street                                   P. O. Box 100                                
 Kaufman, TX 75142-3013                               Ranger, TX 76470-1219                                Big Lake, TX 76932-0100                      
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 Red River Systems                                    Refugio County Constable Pct 2                       Refugio Police Department                    
 16415 Addison Road                                   808 Commerce                                         601 Commence Street                          
 Suite 725                                            Refugio, TX 78377-3154                               Refugio, TX 78377-3204                       
 Addison, TX 75001-5312                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Regus Management Group                               Reliable Staffing Corporation                        Rescue Ops, LLC                              
 9920 Pacific Heights Blvd., Suite 150                P. O. Box 204653                                     13631 Sherwood Rd                            
 San Diego, CA 92121-4361                             Dallas, TX 75320-4653                                Atascosa, TX 78002-3445                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Rhome Municipal Court                                Rhome Police Department                              Richard Ashabranner                          
 P. O. Box 228                                        P. O. Box 228                                        5519 Sky Ridge Road                          
 Rhome, TX 76078-0228                                 Rhome, TX 76078-0228                                 Charlestown, IN 47111-9042                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Richard Dvorak                                       Richard Heyden                                       Richard K. Smith                             
 c/o Maxim Group LLC                                  178 Lakeview Blvd.                                   301 Canyon Edge                              
 405 Lexington Ave Fl 2                               New Braunfels, TX 78130-8102                         Canyon Lake, TX 78133-3412                   
 New York, NY 10174-0003                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Richard Marden                                       Richard Pitman TTEE                                  Richland Police Department, MS               
 8 Birchdale Road                                     Richard Pitman Revocable Trust                       371 Scarborough Street                       
 Bow, NH 03304-4402                                   52 Old Center Road                                   Richland, MS 39218-9767                      
                                                      Deerfield, NH 03037-1337                                                                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Rio Grande City Police Department                    Riverland Technologies                               Riviera Independent School District          
 402 East Main Street                                 P. O. Box 54186                                      203 Seahawk Drive                            
 Rio Grande City, TX 78582-4449                       Pearl, MS 39288-4186                                 Riviera, TX 78379-3631                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Roanoke City Schools                                 Roanoke Police Department                            Rob Powell                                   
 557 Main Street                                      30 West Point Street                                 507 Persimmon Trail                          
 Roanoke, AL 36274-1439                               Roanoke, AL 36274-1651                               Forney, TX 75126-0058                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Robbins L. Powell                                    Robert B. Richardson                                 Robert Bezdek                                
 507 Persimmon Trail                                  207 Canterberry Drive                                1900 McKinney Ave. #2410                     
 Forney, TX 75126-0058                                New Braunfels, TX 78132-3845                         Dallas, TX 75201-1736                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Robert County Justice of the Peace Pct 1             Robert E. Light                                      Robert Friess & Kathy Friess JTTN            
 160 Duvall Road                                      113 Lake Village Road                                c/o Maxim Group LLC                          
 Pampa, TX 79065-2001                                 Seguin, TX 78155-9467                                405 Lexington Avenue FL 2                    
                                                                                                           New York, NY 10174-0003                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Robert Half Management Resources                     Robert Saunders Jr & Jennifer Saunders               Roberts County Sheriff’s Office              
 P. O. Box 743295                                     Jtten                                                110 S. Main                                  
 Los Angeles, CA 90074-3295                           13845-1 River Road                                   Miami, TX 79059-3050                         
                                                      New Braunfels, TX 78132-2144                                                                      
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 Robertson County                                     Robertson County Constable Pct 1                     Robertson County Constable Pct 2             
 102 E. Dechard, Rm 103                               3321 N FM 46                                         P. O. Box 1154                               
 Franklin, TX 77856-3746                              Franklin, TX 77856-4911                              Franklin, TX 77856-1154                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Robertson County Constable Pct 4                     Robertson County Dare Program                        Robertson County Justice of the              
 113 E. Jack St.                                      P. O. Box 841                                        Peace Pct 1                                  
 P. O. Box 69                                         Franklin, TX 77856-0841                              P. O. Box 308                                
 Bremond, TX 76629-0069                                                                                    610 Main Street                              
                                                                                                           Calvert, TX 77837-0308                       
                                                                                                                                                        

 Robertson County Justice of the                      Robertson County Justice of the                      Robertson County Justice of the              
 Peace Pct 2 Place 1                                  Peace Pct 3 Place 1                                  Peace Pct 4 Place 1                          
 P. O. Box 282                                        P. O. Box 432                                        P. O. Box J                                  
 1108 1/2 Market Street.                              103 E. Morgan                                        113 Jack St                                  
 Hearne, TX 77859-3723                                Franklin, TX 77856-0432                              Bremond, TX 76629-0320                       
                                                                                                                                                        

 Robertson County Sheriff’s Office                    Robinson  Independent School District                Robinson Independent School District         
 P. O. Box 1109                                       Police Department                                    500 W. Lyndale                               
 Franklin, TX 77856-1109                              500 W. Lyndale                                       Waco, TX 76706-5505                          
                                                      Robinson, TX 76706-5505                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Rockdale  Independent School District                Rockdale Municipal Court                             Rockdale Police Department                   
 520 West Davilla                                     505 W. Cameron                                       140 W. Cameron                               
 Rockdale, TX 76567-2861                              Rockdale, TX 76567-2897                              Rockdale, TX 76567-2812                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Rockport Police Department                           Rockwall County Constable Pct 4                      Rodney Price                                 
 714 E. Concho                                        1111 E. Yellow Jacket Lane                           7830 Valley Ridge Drive                      
 Rockport, TX 78382-4118                              3rd Floor                                            Justin, TX 76247-4128                        
                                                      Rockwall, TX 75087                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Roger Gomez                                          Rogers  Independent School District                  Rogers Police Department                     
 280 Escarpment Oak                                   Police Department                                    2 West Mesquite Avenue                       
 New Braunfels, TX 78130-2987                         304 Ranch                                            Rogers, TX 76569-4075                        
                                                      Ropesville, TX 79358-7021                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Ron Bienvenu                                         Ronald A Woessner & Alyssa F. Kirk JTTEN             Ronald A. Frisk                              
 522 Montegut, Apt. 407                               5108 Pinehurst Drive                                 11568 Vintage Way                            
 New Orleans, LA 70117-7388                           Frisco, TX 75034-6816                                New Braunfels, TX 78132                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Ronald A. Petell                                     Ronald A. Woessner                                   Roscoe Collegiate Independent                
 59 Thorne Hill Road                                  16415 Addison Rd, Suite 300                          School District                              
 Conway, NH 03818-6039                                Addison, TX 75001-5326                               1101 W. 7th Street                           
                                                                                                           Roscoe, TX 79545                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Rosebud-Lott Independent School District             Rosella Saltarelli                                   Rosenberg Police Department                  
 1789 US Hwy 77                                       14844 Single Trace Drive                             2120 Fourth Street                           
 Lott, TX 76656-3654                                  Austin, TX 78728                                     Rosenberg, TX 77471-5124                     
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 Roy Knippa TTEE                                      Rule Police Department                               Rusk Police Department                       
 Knippa Living Trust                                  P. O. Box 607                                        197 South Main                               
 26 Royal Crest                                       Rule, TX 79547-0607                                  Rusk, TX 75785-1325                          
 New Braunfels, TX 78130-6173                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Russell Brown                                        Russell Chaney                                       Russell Chaney & Uphie Chaney Jtten          
 3811 Dunbar Lane                                     1617 Shady Hollow                                    1617 Shady Hollow                            
 Uvalde, TX 78801                                     New Braunfels, TX 78132-2354                         New Braunfels, TX 78132-2354                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Russell Kneese                                       SBS Holdings LP                                      Sabinal Police Department                    
 5667 County Road 108                                 601 W. Main Stret                                    501 N. Center Street                         
 Burnet, TX 78611-1034                                Decatur, TX 76234-1249                               Sabinal, TX 78881-5100                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Sabrina Roger                                        Sacred Heart Catholic School                         Saggio Technologies                          
 1226 S. Lake Drive                                   313 S. Texana Street                                 P. O. Box 42                                 
 Gladewater, TX 75647-3852                            Hallettsville, TX 77964-2999                         Cedar Park, TX 78630-0042                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Saggio Technologies LLC                              Saint Jo  Independent School District                Saint Mary Parish School Board               
 802 Prize Oaks Drive                                 206 W. Evans                                         P. O. Box 170                                
 Cedar Park, TX 78613-2622                            Saint Jo, TX 76265                                   Centerville, LA 70522-0170                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Salado Police Department                             Salvatore Christopher Tornabene                      Sam Williams                                 
 313 North Stagecoach Road                            15107 Circle Oak                                     3983 FM 1940                                 
 Salado, TX 76571                                     San Antonio, TX 78232-4563                           Franklin, TX 77856-4160                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 San Antonio Police Department                        San Augustine County Sheriff’s Office                San Augustine Police Department              
 315 S. Santa Rose Avenue                             219 North Harrison                                   810 N. Highway 96                            
 San Antonio, TX 78207-4557                           San Augustine, TX 75972-1907                         San Augustine, TX 75972-1024                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 San Jacinto County Constable Pct 2                   San Jacinto County Constable Pct 3                   San Jacinto County Constable Pct 4           
 1000 N. Byrd Avenue #B4                              6311 FM 945 S                                        227 Boat Launch Road                         
 Shepherd, TX 77371-6332                              Cleveland, TX 77328-7784                             Pointblank, TX 77364-7474                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 San Jacinto County Sheriff’s Office                  San Patricio County Sheriff’s Office                 San Vicente Independent School District      
 75 W. Cedar Avenue                                   300 N. Rachal                                        P. O. Box 195                                
 Coldspring, TX 77331-8047                            San Antonio, TX 78287                                Big Bend National Park, TX 79834-0195        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Santa Anna Police Department                         Santa Rosa Police Department                         Savoy Police Department                      
 709 Wallis Avenue                                    P. O. Box 326                                        405 E. Hayes Street                          
 Santa Anna, TX 76878-2046                            Santa Rosa, TX 78593-0326                            Savoy, TX 75479-2313                         
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 Schleicher County                                    Schleicher County Independent                        Schleicher County Medical Center             
 P. O. Box 536                                        School District                                      P. O. Box V                                  
 Eldorado, TX 76936-0536                              205 Fields Avenue                                    Eldorado, TX 76936-1246                      
                                                      Eldorado, TX 76936                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Schulenbug Police Department                         Schulenburg Independent School District              Scott Haag                                   
 607 Upton Avenue                                     512 North St                                         1086 Madeline                                
 Schulenburg, TX 78956-1544                           Schulenburg, TX 78956-1419                           New Braunfels, TX 78132-4723                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Scott J. Stebbins                                    Scott Reinhardt                                      Seadrift Police Department                   
 36 S. Bow Rd                                         908 Colquitt Street                                  501 S. Main Street                           
 Bow, NH 03304-5600                                   Gadsden, AL 35903-6949                               Seadrift, TX 77983                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Seagraves Independent School District                Seagraves Municipal Court                            Sealy Police Department                      
 1801 Avenue K                                        P. O. Box 37                                         City of Sealy                                
 Seagraves, TX 79259                                  Seagraves, TX 79359-0037                             Attn: Accounts Payable                       
                                                                                                           P. O. Box 517                                
                                                                                                           Sealy, TX 77474-0517                         
                                                                                                                                                        

 Sean D. Garland                                      Selma Police Department                              Selma Unified School District                
 5711 Preston Oaks Road, Apt. 827                     9375 Corporate Dr                                    Accounts Payable                             
 Dallas, TX 75254-9015                                Schertz, TX 78154-1250                               3036 Thompson Avenue                         
                                                                                                           Selma, CA 93662-2433                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Sgt. Howard Foreman                                  Shamrock Independent School District                 Shane Rapp                                   
 203 Rennie Drive                                     100 S. Illinois Street                               P. O. Box 1424                               
 Katy, TX 77450-2112                                  Shamrock, TX 79079-2434                              Canyon Lake, TX 78133-0002                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Shasta County Sheriff’s Office                       Shavano Park Police Department                       Sheila Birmingham                            
 1525 Court Street                                    900 Saddletree Court                                 8102 Cottonwood Trail                        
 Redding, CA 96001-1679                               Shavano Park, TX 78231-1523                          Houston, TX 77095-4950                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Shiner Catholic School                               Shiner Independent School District                   Shred-It USA LLC                             
 424 St. Ludmila                                      510 CR 348                                           28883 Network Place                          
 Shiner, TX 77984                                     Shiner, TX 77984                                     Chicago, IL 60673-1288                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Sidney Rice                                          Silo Independent School District                     Slaton Independent School District           
 c/o Morgan Stanley                                   122 Bourne Street                                    140 E. Panhandle Street                      
 Attn: Ramy Asssaf                                    Durant, OK 74701-8614                                Slaton, TX 79364-4238                        
 31 W. 52nd Street FL 23                                                                                                                                
 New York, NY 10019-6128                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                        

 Slaton Independent School District                   Smiley Marshal’s Office                              Snyder Police Department                     
 Police Department                                    P. O. Box 189                                        P. O. Box 1341                               
 140 E. Panhandle Street                              Smiley, TX 78159-0189                                Snyder, TX 79550-1341                        
 Slaton, TX 79364-4238                                                                                                                                  
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 Snyderburn Roshoi & Swann LP                         Somerset Independent School District                 Somerset Police Department                   
 258 Southhall Ln Suite 420                           Police Department                                    7360 E. 6th Street                           
 Maitland, FL 32751-7457                              19644 Somerset Road                                  Somerset, TX 78069-4409                      
                                                      Somerset, TX 78069-3317                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Somervell County                                     Somervell County Constable Pct 1                     Somervell County Constable Pct 2             
 P. O. Box 851                                        P. O. Box 841                                        P. O. Box 1368                               
 Glen Rose, TX 76043-0851                             Glen Rose, TX 76043-0841                             Glen Rose, TX 76043-1368                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Somervell County Sherif’s Office                     South Texas College Police Department                South Texas Regionsl Medical Center          
 750 East Bo Gibbs                                    3201 W. Pecan Blvd.                                  1905 Hwy 97 East                             
 Glen Rose, TX 76043                                  McAllen, TX 78501-6661                               Jourdanton, TX 78026-1504                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Southern Software/Craig Goodnight                    Southmayd Municipal Court                            Southmayd Police Department                  
 150 Perry Drive                                      P. O. Box 88                                         4825 Elementary Drive                        
 Southern Pines, NC 28387-7020                        Southmayd, TX 76268-0088                             Southmayd, TX 76268                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Southside Independent School District                Southwest Communications                             Southwest Independent School District        
 1460 Martinez Losoya Road                            108 Denson                                           11914 Dragon Lane                            
 San Antonio, TX 78221-9648                           Austin, TX 78752-4149                                San Antonio, TX 78252-2612                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Southwest Independent School District                Southwest Texas Jr. College                          Southwest Texas Junior College               
 Police Department                                    Police Department                                    2401 Garner Field Road                       
 11914 Dragon Lane                                    2401 Garner Field Road                               Uvalde, TX 78801-6221                        
 San Antonio, TX 78252-2612                           Uvalde, TX 78801-6221                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Sparkletts and Sierra Srings                         Spear Point Restructuring Services LLC               Spearman Independent School District         
 P. O. Box 660579                                     400 Poydras Suite 2100                               403 E. 11th Avenue                           
 Dallas, TX 75266-0579                                New Orleans, LA 70130-3282                           Spearman, TX 79081-4021                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Spearman Police Department                           Spectrum Business                                    Spruce 1209 LLC                              
 30 SW Court                                          P. O. Box 60074                                      P. O. Box 340816                             
 Spearman, TX 79081-2649                              City of Industry, CA 91716-0074                      Brooklyn, NY 11234-0816                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Spur Independent School District                     Spur Municipal Court                                 Stafford Police Department                   
 800 Williams Avenue                                  402 Burlington Avenue                                2702 S. Main Street                          
 Spur, TX 79370-2020                                  Spur, TX 79370-2420                                  Stafford, TX 77477-5599                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Stamford Independent School District                 Starr County Attorney’s Office                       State Farm Insurance                         
 507 South Orient Street                              401 N. Britton Avenue, Room 405                      Insurance Support Center                     
 Stamford, TX 79553-5701                              Rio Grande City, TX 78582-2620                       P. O. Box 680001                             
                                                                                                           Dallas, TX 75368-0001                        
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 State of Delaware                                    State of Illinois                                    State of Insurance                           
 Division of Corporations                             State of Illinois Dept of Employment                 Insurance Support Center                     
 Franchise Tax Department                             Security                                             P. O. Box 680001                             
 P. O. Box 11728                                      P. O. Box 19300                                      Dallas, TX 75368-0001                        
 Newark, NJ 07101-4728                                Springfield, IL 62794-9300                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Steady Gain Partners LLP                             Stephen H. Silver TTEE                               Stephen Harris                               
 c/o Maxim Group LLC                                  Stephen H. Silver Revocable Trust                    275 Sly Street                               
 405 Lexington Avenue FL 2                            2055 Woodside Road #200                              Marble Falls, TX 78654-7000                  
 New York, NY 10174-0003                              Redwood City, CA 94061-3352                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Stephen Magdich                                      Stephens County Sherif’s Office                      Sterling City Independent                    
 30 Preston Wood                                      210 East Dyer                                        School District                              
 New Braunfels, TX 78132-3858                         Breckenridge, TX 76424-3609                          700 7th Street                               
                                                                                                           Sterling City, TX 76951                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Sterling County Justice of the Peace                 Steve Harris                                         Steve Magdich                                
 P. O. Box 983                                        275 Sly Street                                       30 Preston Wood                              
 Sterling City, TX 76951-0983                         Marble Falls, TX 78654-7000                          New Braunfels, TX 78132-3858                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Steven Savage & Laurie Savage JTTEN                  Stinnett Police Department                           Stock Legends                                
 288 S Street                                         609 Mackenzie                                        3408 Rush Mendon Rd                          
 Concord, NH 03301-2664                               Stinnett, TX 79083-0909                              Honeoye Falls, NY 14472-9330                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Stratford Independent School District                Strawn Marshal’s Office                              Strawn Municipal Court                       
 503 N. 8th                                           118 E. Housely                                       118 E. Housely Street                        
 Stratford, TX 79084                                  Strawn, TX 76475                                     Strawn, TX 76475                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Sugar Land Police Department                         Sul Ross State University                            Sul Ross State University Police Dept.       
 1200 Texas 6                                         US Hwy 90                                            US Hwy 90                                    
 Sugar Land, TX 77478                                 Alpine, TX 79830                                     Alpine, TX 79830                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Sulpur Police                                        Sunil Kumar & Vandana Kumar JTTN                     Sunray Independent School District           
 101 North Huntington Street                          c/o Maxim Group LLC                                  Accounts Payable                             
 Sulphur, LA 70663-2601                               405 Lexington Avenue FL 2                            P. O. Box 240                                
                                                      New York, NY 10174-0003                              Sunray, TX 79086-0240                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Sunrise Beach Village Police Dept                    Superior Search & Staffing, Ltd                      Sweetwater Independent School District       
 124 Sunrise Drive                                    5011 Spring Valley Road, Suite 260W                  207 Musgrove Street                          
 Sunrise Beach Village, TX 78643-9283                 Dallas, TX 75244                                     Sweetwater, TX 79556-5321                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Synnex Corporation                                   TRS-Ren Telco                                        Tahoka Police Department                     
 5845 Collecions Center Dr.                           P. O. Box 45075                                      1525 S. 2nd Street                           
 Chicago, IL 60693-0058                               San Francisco, CA 94145-0075                         Tahoka, TX 79373                             
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 Tanglewood Resort & Confernece Center                Taylor County Sheriff’s Office                       Teague Police Department                     
 290 Tanglewood Circle                                450 Pecan Street                                     105 South 4th Avenue                         
 Pottsboro, TX 75076-4869                             Abilene, TX 79602-1600                               Teague, TX 75860-1638                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Teledynamics                                         Terrell County Independent                           Terrell County Justice of the Peace          
 P. O. Box 970305                                     School District                                      Court 1 & 2                                  
 Dallas, TX 75397-0305                                P. O. Box 415                                        P. O. Box 313                                
                                                      Sanderson, TX 79848-0415                             Sanderson, TX 79848-0313                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Terrell County Justice of the Peace                  Terrell County Sheriff’s Office                      Terrell Independent School District          
 Court 3 & 4                                          105 E. Hackberry                                     700 N. Catherine Street                      
 P.O. Box 368                                         Sanderson, TX 79848                                  Terrell, TX 75160-2161                       
 Sanderson, TX 79848-0368                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Terrell Independent School District                  Terrell Police Department                            Terry Kohl                                   
 Police Department                                    201 East Nash                                        P. O. Box 21754                              
 700 N. Catherine Street                              Terrell, TX 75160-2741                               Seattle, WA 98111-3754                       
 Terrell, TX 75160-2161                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Terry W. Hohenshelt                                  (p)TEXAS COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS              Texas Workforce Commisson                    
 P. O. Box 1629                                       REVENUE ACCOUNTING DIV - BANKRUPTCY SECTION          Labor Law Payment Division                   
 Sandy, OR 97055-1629                                 PO BOX 13528                                         P. O. Box 684483                             
                                                      AUSTIN TX 78711-3528                                 Austin, TX 78768-4483                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 The Brewer Group Inc.                                The Cormac Group                                     The Hartford                                 
 Attn: Jesse Meehan                                   1730 Rhode Island Avenue, NW                         P. O. Box 660916                             
 6200 Excelsior Blvd., Suite 104                      Suite 317                                            Dallas, TX 75266-0916                        
 St. Louis Park, MN 55416-2734                        Washington, DC 20036-3119                                                                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 The Libman Company                                   The NASDAQ Stock Market, LLC                         The R. J. Byrd Grup, LLC                     
 220 N. Sheldon                                       Lockbox 20200                                        12801 N. Central Expressway, Suite 500       
 Arcola, IL 61910-1616                                P. O. Box 780200                                     Dallas, TX 75243-1891                        
                                                      Philadelphia, PA 19178-0200                                                                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 The Skipper Grouper                                  Thien C. Tran                                        Thinkstream Acquisition, LLC dba Kologik     
 Post Office Box 1833                                 4553 Vista Knoll Drive                               c/o Brandon A. Brown                         
 Opelika, AL 36803-1833                               Plano, TX 75093-3354                                 Stewart Robbins & Brown, LLC                 
                                                                                                           301 Main Street, Suite 1640                  
                                                                                                           Baton Rouge, LA 70801-0016                   
                                                                                                                                                        

 Thomas Cronan                                        Thomas J. Cronan & Sally M. Cronan                   Thomas J. Fyrer                              
 6630 E. Tropical Way                                 JTTEN                                                28 Allen Lane                                
 Fort Lauderdale, FL 33317-3313                       6630 E. Tropical Way                                 Ipswich, MA 01938-1131                       
                                                      Fort Lauderdale, FL 33317-3313                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Thomson Reuters - West                               Three Rivers Municipal Court                         Three Rivers Police Department               
 Payment Center                                       110 Gallaher Street & Hwy 72                         POB 398                                      
 P. O. Box 6292                                       Three Rivers, TX 78071                               Three Rivers, TX 78071-0398                  
 Carol Stream, IL 60197-6292                                                                                                                            
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 Tim Mock                                             Time Warner Cable                                    Time Warner Cable - 7212                     
 15111 Shady Gate Court                               P. O. Box 60074                                      1000 N. Walnut Avenue, Suite 150             
 Cypress, TX 77429-1572                               City of Industry, CA 91716-0074                      New Braunfels, TX 78130-5361                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Timothy J. Cazalas                                   Tioga Municipal Court                                Tioga Police Department                      
 6401 Calais Street                                   POBox 206                                            600 Main Street                              
 Corpus Christi, TX 78414-6117                        Tioga, TX 76271-0206                                 Tioga, TX 76271-3636                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Titus County Sheriff’s Office                        Tod Russell Marbach                                  Tolar Municipal Court                        
 304 Van Buren Street                                 305 Malmsten Road                                    105 Pine Lane                                
 Mount Pleasant, TX 75455-4442                        Seguin, TX 78155-0217                                Tolar, TX 76476                              
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Tom Green County                                     Tom Green County Constable Pct 1                     Tom Green County Constable Pct 2             
 112 W. Beauregard                                    222 West Harris                                      5006 Knickerbocker Blvd                      
 San Angelo, TX 76903-5835                            San Angelo, TX 76903-5841                            San Angelo, TX 76904-7519                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Tom Green County Constable Pct 3                     Tom Green County Constable Pct 4                     Tommie Harris Jr.                            
 3052 N. Bryant Blvd.                                 112 W. Beauregard                                    100 Cooper Point Cove                        
 San Angelo, TX 76903-2365                            San Angelo, TX 76903-5835                            Edmond, OK 73003                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Tommie Harris, Jr.                                   Trenton Independent School District                  Trenton Municipal Court                      
 c/o Donna Pruitt                                     500 S. Ballentine                                    P. O. Box 44                                 
 P. O. Box 31251                                      Trenton, TX 75490-2305                               Trenton, TX 75490-0044                       
 Minneapolis, MN 55402                                                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Trenton Police Department                            Trinity County Sheriff’s Office                      Tulia Police Department                      
 216 Hamilton                                         P. O. Box 95                                         201 North Maxwell Avenue                     
 Trenton, TX 75490-2611                               Groveton, TX 75845-0095                              Tulia, TX 79088-2250                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Twilio, Inc.                                         Tye Police Department                                U. S. Department of Labor                    
 375 Beale Street, Suite 300                          205 N. Street                                        Attn: Limei Zhang                            
 San Francisco, CA 94105-2177                         Tye, TX 79563-2003                                   Wage and Hour Investigator                   
                                                                                                           1701 East Lamar Blvd., Suite 270             
                                                                                                           Arlington, TX 76006-7321                     
                                                                                                                                                        

 U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission              ULA Tech Consulting Inv                              Union of Reform Judaism Greene Camp          
 Attn: Barbara L. Gunn, Asst Rel. Dir                 Attn: Krystal Rocha                                  1192 Smith Lane                              
 Fort Worth Regional Office                           3322 Francis St.                                     Bruceville, TX 76630-3469                    
 801 Cherry Street, Suite 29th Floor                  Honolulu, HI 96815-4142                                                                           
 Fort Worth, TX 76102-6881                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                                        

 United States Justice Department                     United States Securities and                         University Park Fire Department              
 600 Jefferson Street                                 Exchange Commission                                  3800 Univerity Blvd.                         
 Lafayette, LA 70501-6942                             Office of Investor Education & Advocacy              Dallas, TX 75205-1711                        
                                                      100 F Street NE                                                                                   
                                                      Washington, DC 20549-2000                                                                         
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 University Texas Permian Basin PD                    Uphie Chaney                                         VNR-1 Communications, Inc.                   
 4901 East University BLvd., MB 1103                  1617 Shady Hollow                                    P. O. Box 170416                             
 Odessa, TX 79762-0001                                New Braunfels, TX 78132-2354                         Arlington, TX 76003-0416                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Valentine Independent School District                Valley Mills Police Department                       Valley View Police Department                
 209 E. Kentucky Street                               401 5th Street                                       308 W. O’Buch Rd                             
 Valentine, TX 79854                                  Valley Mills, TX 76689                               Valley View, TX 76272                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Van Alstyne Police Department                        Van City Marshal                                     Van Meter Ashbrook & Associates, Inc.        
 242 N. Preston Avenue                                189 South Maple Avenue                               41 S. High, Suite 3710                       
 Van Alstyne, TX 75495-3004                           Van, TX 75790                                        Columbus, OH 43215-3448                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Van Municipal Court                                  Vedaraman Sriraman & Vinitha                         Vega Marshal’s Office                        
 113 W. Main                                          Sriraman JTTEN                                       900 E. Main Street                           
 Van, TX 75790-2883                                   10105 Jupiter Hills Drive                            Vega, TX 79092                               
                                                      Austin, TX 78747-1322                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Veribest Independent School District                 Verizon Wireless                                     Verizon Wireless - County of Beeville        
 10062 FM Hwy 380                                     P. O. Box 660108                                     P. O. Box 4001                               
 Veribest, TX 76886                                   Dallas, TX 75266-0108                                Acworth, GA 30101-9002                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Verizon Wireless - County of Brewster                Veronica W LLC                                       Victor Samuels                               
 P. O. Box 660108                                     1930 Harrison Street, Suite 302                      c/o Maxim Group LLC                          
 Dallas, TX 75266-0108                                Hollywood, FL 33020-7828                             405 Lexington Avenue FL 2                    
                                                                                                           New York, NY 10174-0003                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Vidor Independent School District                    Vince Angele                                         Vince Angele & Doroth Angele JTTEN           
 Police Department                                    3321 N FM 46                                         P. O. Box 35                                 
 120 E. Bolivar                                       Franklin, TX 77856-4911                              Franklin, TX 77856-0035                      
 Vidor, TX 77662-4907                                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Vince Angele & Rhonda Angele JTTEN                   Von Ormy Marshal’s Office                            Votronics                                    
 3321 N FM 46                                         P. O. Box 10                                         1505 Capital Avenue                          
 Franklin, TX 77856-4911                              Von Ormy, TX 78073-0010                              Plano, TX 75074-8152                         
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 W A Sanford TTEE                                     Waco Independent School District                     Wade T. Powell                               
 W A Sandford 5X5 Trust                               Police Department                                    6391 Gordon Street                           
 601 West Main Street                                 2015 Alexander                                       Frisco, TX 75034-4941                        
 Decatur, TX 76234-1249                               Waco, TX 76708-2821                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Waelder Police Department                            Wall Independent School District                     Waller County Sheriff’s Office               
 Attn: Chief Taylor                                   8065 Loop 570                                        701 Calvit Road                              
 300 US Highway 90                                    Wall, TX 76957                                       Hempstead, TX 77445-4640                     
 Waelder, TX 78959                                                                                                                                      
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 Waller Municipal Court                               Wampum Books                                         Ward County Sheriff’s Office                 
 1219 Farr Road                                       Attn:  Sephanie A. Duckworth                         300 East 4th Street                          
 Waller, TX 77484-8486                                103 Edward Drive                                     Monahans, TX 79756-4331                      
                                                      Franklin Park, NJ 08823-1669                                                                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Ward County for Grandfalls-Royalty                   Ward County for Monahans Wichett                     Ward E. Leber                                
 Independent School District                          Pyote Independent School District                    4626 Tarantella Ln                           
 c/o Judge Greg Holly                                 Attn: Greg Holly, Ward County Judge                  San Diego, CA 92130-2464                     
 400 S. Allen, Suite 100                              400 S. Allen Suite 100                                                                            
 Monahans, TX 79756-4600                              Monahans, TX 79756-4600                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                        

 Warren Jackson Griffin                               Washington County                                    Washington County Constable Pct 1            
 1540 S. Church Street, Suite D                       105 West Main, Suite 105                             1305 E. Blue Bell, Suite 114                 
 Charlotte, NC 28203-5476                             Brenham, TX 77833-3693                               Brenham, TX 77833-2436                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Washington County Constable Pct 2                    Water Valley Independent School District             Wayne Sands & Lillian Sands Jtten            
 1950 FM 109                                          P. O. Box 250                                        1143 Madeline                                
 Brenham, TX 77833-7035                               Water Valley, TX 76958-0250                          New Braunfels, TX 78132-4725                 
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Weimar Independent School District                   Wesley Harris                                        West Baton Rouge Office of Homeland          
 506 West Main Street                                 1672 Big Bend Drive                                  Security of Emergency Preparedness & 911     
 Weimar, TX 78962-1900                                Lewisville, TX 75077-2453                            2413 Ernest Wilson Drive                     
                                                                                                           Port Allen, LA 70767-6176                    
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 West Baton Rouge Parish School Board                 West Independent School District                     West Police Department                       
 Attn: Jared Gibbs                                    801 N. Reagan                                        110 N. Reagan                                
 3761 Rosedale Road                                   West, TX 76691-1158                                  West, TX 76691-1463                          
 Port Allen, LA 70767-4305                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 West Tennessee Drug Task Force                       West Texas Interlocal Task Force                     Wharton Independent School District          
 157 Poplar Avenue #B-1                               3702 Loop 322                                        Police Department                            
 Memphis, TN 38103-1966                               Abilene, TX 79602-7300                               2100 N. Fulton                               
                                                                                                           Wharton, TX 77488-2825                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Wharton Sheriff’s Office                             Wheeler County                                       Wheeler Independent School District          
 315 E. Elm Street                                    401 Main Street                                      1 Mustang Drive                              
 Wharton, TX 77488-5044                               Wheeler, TX 79096                                    Wheeler, TX 79096                            
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Whiteface County Independent                         Whiteface County Independent                         Whitesboro Police Department                 
 School District                                      School District Police Department                    113 W. Main Street                           
 401 Antelope Blvd.                                   401 Antelope Blvd.                                   Whitesboro, TX 76273                         
 Whiteface, TX 79379                                  Whiteface, TX 79379                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Whitewright Police Department                        Wichita County Sheriff’s Office                      Wichita Falls Independent School             
 507 W. Grand Street                                  900 7th Street, Rm 100                               District Police Department                   
 Whitewright, TX 75491-2038                           Wichita Falls, TX 76301-2420                         1104 Broad Street                            
                                                                                                           Wichita Falls, TX 76301-4412                 
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 William (Scott) Platzer                              William Moltz & Diane Moltz JTTEN                    Wills Point Independent School District      
 12625 Memorial Drive, #78                            1949 Squire Circle                                   338 W. North Commerce                        
 Houston, TX 77024-4816                               New Braunfels, TX 78130-8358                         Wills Point, TX 75169-2504                   
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Wills Point Municipal Court                          Wilmer Police Department                             Wilson County Consstable Pct 3               
 307 N. 4th Street                                    219 E. Belt Line                                     P. O. Box 503                                
 Wills Point, TX 75169-2044                           Wilmer, TX 75172-1127                                La Vernia, TX 78121-0503                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Wilson County Constable Pct 4                        Winfeild Independent School District                 Winfeild Police Department                   
 700 Main Street                                      214 N. School Street                                 P. O. Box 98                                 
 Stockdale, TX 78160                                  Winfield, TX 75493                                   Winfield, TX 75493-0098                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Wink Police Department                               Wink-Loving Independent School District              Winkler County Sheriff’s Office              
 213 Hendricks Blvd.                                  200 N. Rosey Dodd Avenue                             1300 South Bellaire Street                   
 Wink, TX 79789                                       Wink, TX 79789                                       Kermit, TX 79745-4900                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Winnsboro Independent School District                Winnsboro Independent School District                Winnsboro Municipal Court                    
 207 E. Pine Street                                   Police Department                                    501 S. Main Street                           
 Winnsboro, TX 75494-2628                             207 E. Pine Street                                   Winnsboro, TX 75494-3227                     
                                                      Winnsboro, TX 75494-2628                                                                          
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Winnsboro Police Department                          Winters Police Department                            Wireless Business Solutions                  
 501 S. Main Street                                   312 South Main Street                                321 N. Central Expressway                    
 Winnsboro, TX 75494-3227                             Winters, TX 79567-5615                               Suite 306                                    
                                                                                                           McKinney, TX 75070-3521                      
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Wise County                                          Wise County Sheriff’s Office                         Wolfforth Police Department                  
 P. O. Box 899                                        P. O. Box 899                                        302 Main Street                              
 Decatur, TX 76234-0899                               Decatur, TX 76234-0899                               Wolfforth, TX 79382-2940                     
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Wood County Constable Pct 2                          Wood County Fire Marshal                             Wood County Sheriff’s Office                 
 P. O. Box 325                                        P. O. Box 938                                        P. O. Box 307                                
 Mineola, TX 75773-0325                               Quitman, TX 75783-0938                               Quitman, TX 75783-0307                       
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Wood County Sheriff’s Office for                     Woodsboro Municipal Court                            Woodsboro Police Department                  
 Alba-Golden Independent School District              Hon Louis Barnett/Debbie                             121 North Wood Avenue                        
 402 S. Stevens Street                                121 N. Wood Avenue                                   Woodsboro, TX 78393                          
 Quitman, TX 75783-2424                               Woodsboro, TX 78393                                                                               
                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                        

 Woodville Police Department                          Wortham Police Department                            Yantis Independent School District           
 113 North Charlton                                   110 E. Main Avenue                                   105 West Oak                                 
 Woodville, TX 75979-4801                             Wortham, TX 76693-4661                               Yantis, TX 75497-2725                        
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 Ymaruski LLC                                         Zachry Publications                                  Zavalla Police Department                    
 30 Preston Wood                                      P. O. Box 1739                                       838 E. Main Street                           
 New Braunfels, TX 78132-3858                         Abilene, TX 79604-1739                               Zavalla, TX 75980-9265                       
                                                                                                                                                        

                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                     

                   Office of the U.S. Trustee                                                                        
                   400 Poydras Street                                                                                
                   Suite 2110                                                                                        
                   New Orleans, LA 70130-3238                                                                        
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NEITHER THIS SECURITY NOR THE SECURITIES INTO WHICH THIS SECURITY IS

CONVERTIBLE HAVE BEEN REGISTERED WITH THE SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE
COMMISSION OR THE SECURITIE,S COMMISSION OF ANY STATE IN RELIANCE
UPON AN EXEMPTION FROM REGISTRATION LINDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF

I933, AS AMENDED (THE "SECURITIES ACT''), AND, ACCORDINGLY, MAY NOT BE

OFFERED OR SOLD EXCEPT PURSUANT TO AN EFFECTIVE REGISTRATION
STATEMENT LINDER THE SECURITIES ACT OR PURSUANT TO AN AVAILABLE
EXEMPTION FROM, OR IN A TRANSACTION NOT SUBJECT TO, THE REGISTRATION
REQUIREMENTS OF TFIE SECURITIES ACT AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH
APPLICABLE STATE SECURITIES LAWS AS EVIDENCED BY A LEGAL OPINION OF

COUNSEL IN A FORM ACCEPTABLE TO THE COMPANY.

Original Issue Date: September 23,2016 Principal Amount: 563 1,579

Purchase Price: $600,000

12% ORIGINAL ISSUE DISCOUNT
SENIOR SECURED CONVERTIBLE PROMISSORY NOTE

DUE SEPTEMBER 23,2017

THIS 12% ORIGINAL ISSUE DISCOTINT SENIOR SECURED CONVERTIBLE
PROMISSORY NOTE is the duly authorized and validly issued convertible promissory note of
COPsync, Inc., a Delaware corporation, (the "Ço!qp4ny"), having its principal place of business

at 16415 Addison Road, Suite 300, Addison, Texas 75001, designated as ifs 12o/o Original Issue

Discount Senior Secured Convertible Promissory Note due September 23,2017 (the "Note").

FOR VALI'E RECEIVED, the Company promises to pay to Dominion Capital LLC or

its registered assigns (the "Holder"), o. shall have paid pursuant to the terms hereunder, the

principal sum of $631,579 on September23,2017 (the "Maturit)¡ Date") or such earlier date as

this Note is required or permitted to be repaid as provided hereunder, and to pay interest to the

Holder on the aggregate unconverted and then outstanding principal amount of this Note in
accordance with the provisions hereof. This Note is subject to the following additional

provisions:

Section l. Definitions. For the purposes hereof,, in addition to the terms defined

elsewhere in this Note, (a) capitalized terms not otherwise defìned herein shall have the

meanings set forth in the Purchase Agreement (as defined below) and (b) the following terms

shall have the following meanings:

"Alternate Consideration" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 5(e).

"Alternate Co version Price" means sixty percent (60%) of the lowest VWAP in

5438966 l
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"Bankruptcy Event" means any of the following events: (a) the Company or any

Significant Subsidiary (as such term is defined in Rule l-02(w) of Regulation S-X)

thereof commences a case or other proceeding under any bankruptcy, reorganization,

arrangement, adjustment of debt, relief of debtors, dissolution, insolvency or liquidation

or similar law of any jurisdiction relating to the Company or any Significant Subsidiary

thereof, (b) there is commenced against the Company or any Signifìcant Subsidiary

thereof any such case or proceeding that is not dismissed within sixty (60) days after

commencement, (c) the Company or any Significant Subsidiary thereof is adjudicated

insolvent or bankrupt or any order of relief or other order approving any such case or

proceeding is entered, (d) the Company or any Significant Subsidiary thereof suffers any

ãppointment of any custodian or the like for it or any substantial part of its property that

is not discharged or stayed within sixty (60) calendar days after such appointment, (e) the

Company or any Significant Subsidiary thereof makes a general assignment for the

benefìt of creditors, (f¡ the Company or any Significant Subsidiary thereof calls a meeting

of its creditors with a view to arranging a composition, adjustment or restructuring of its
debts or (g) the Company or any Signifìcant Subsidiary thereof, by any act or failure to

act, expressly indicates its consent to, approval ofor acquiescence in any ofthe foregoing

or takes any corporate or other action for the purpose ofeffecting any ofthe foregoing.

"Benefìcial Ownership Limitation" shall have the meaning set forth in Section

4(e).

"E-qgrd-q.fÐiteçþrg" means the board of directors of the Company.

"Euy:Iq" shall have the meaning set forth in Section a(d)(v).

"Chanee of Control ' means the occurrence after the date hereof of
any of (a) an acquisition after the date hereof by an individual or legal entity or "group"
(as described in Rule 13d-5(bxl) promulgated under the Exchange Act) of effective

control (whether through legal or beneficial ownership of capital stock of the Company,

by contract or otherwise) of in excess of one-third (1/3rd) of the aggregate votes of the

then-issued and outstanding voting securities of the Company on such basis as is then

required by the Company's charter documents (other than by means of conversion of the

Note), (b) the Company merges into or consolidates with any other Person, or any Person

merges into or consolidates with the Company and, after giving effect to such transaction,

the stockholders of the Company immediately prior to such transaction own less than

two-thirds (2l3rds) of the aggregate voting power of the Company or the successor entity

of such transaction, (c) the Company sells or transfers all or substantially all of its assets

to another Person and the stockholders of the Company immediately prior to such

transaction own less than two-thirds (2/3rds) of the aggregate voting power of the

acquiring entity immediately after the transaction, (d) a replacement at one time or within

a three year period of more than one-half (l/2) of the members of the Board of Directors

which is not approved by a majority of those individuals who are members of the Board

of Directors on the Original Issue Date (or by those individuals who are serving as

members of the Board of Directors on any date whose nomination to the Board of
Directors was approved by a majority of the members of the Board of Directors who are

members on the date hereof), or (e) the execution by the Company of an agreement to
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which the Company is a par-ty or by which it is bound, providing for any of the events set

fonh in clauses (a) through (d) above.

"Conversion Date" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 4(a).

"Conversion Limitation" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 5(f).

.,Conversion Price" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 4(b).

"Conversion Sched ' means the Conversion Schedule in the form of Schedule I

attached hereto.

"Ç9nyçrsþ¡_S-heIq!" means, collectively, the shares of Common Stock issuable

upon conversion of this Note in accordance with the terms hereof.

((DTC" 
means the Depository Trust Company.

"DTCIFAST Program" means the DTC's Fast Automated Securities Transfer

Program.

"DWAC Eligible" means that (a) the Common Stock is eligible at DTC for full
services pursuant to DTC's Operational Arrangements, including, without limitation,

transfer through DTC's DWAC system, (b) the Company has been approved (without

revocation) by the DTC's underwriting department, (c) the Transfer Agent is approved as

an agent in the DTCÆAST Program, (d) the Conversion Shares are otherwise eligible for

delivery via DWAC, and (e) the Transfer Agent does not have a policy prohibiting or

limiting delivery of the Conversion Shares via DWAC.

"Eg-uily-Çondjliens" means each of the following conditions: (a) the Company

shall have duly honored all conversions and redemptions scheduled to occur or occurring,

including conversions pursuant to one or more Notices of Conversion of the Holder, if
any, (b) the Company shall have paid all liquidated damages and other amounts owing to

the Holder in respect of this Note, (c) on each day during the Equity Conditions

Measuring Period, either (i) there is an effective Registration Statement pursuant to

which the Holder is permitted to utilize the prospectus thereunder to resell all of the

shares of Common Stock issuable pursuant to the Documents (and the Company believes,

in good faith, that such effectiveness will continue uninterrupted for the foreseeable

future) or (ii) all of the Conversion Shares issuable pursuant to the Documents (and

shares issuable in lieu of cash payments of interest) may be resold pursuant to Rule 144

without volume or manner-of-sale restrictions as determined by the counsel to the

Company as set forth in a written opinion letter to such effect, addressed and acceptable

to the Transfer Agent and the Holder, (d) on each day during the Equity Conditions

Measuring Period, the Common Stock is trading on a Trading Market and all of the

shares of Common Stock issuable pursuant to the Documents are listed or quoted for

trading on such Trading Market (and the Company believes, in good faith, that trading of
the Common Stock on a Trading Market will continue uninterrupted for the foreseeable

future), (e) there is a sufficient number of authorized but unissued and otherwise

unreserved shares of Common Stock for the issuance of all of the shares of Common

s438966 1
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Stock then issuable pursuant to the Documents, (Ð on.each day during the Equity

Conditions Measuring Period, there is no existing Event of Default and no existing event

which, with the passage of time or the giving of notice, would constitute an Event of
Default, (g) the issuance of the shares of Common Stock in question to the Holder would

not violate the limitations set foñh in Section 4(e) and 4(f1 herein, (h) on each day during

the Equity Conditions Measuring Period, there has been no public announcement of a

pending or proposed Fundamental Transaction or Change of Control Transaction that has

not been consummated, (i) the applicable Holder is not in possession of any information
provided by the Company that constitutes, or may constitute, material non-public
information, O the Company has timely filed (or obtained extensions in respect thereof

and filed within the applicable grace period) all reports other than Current Reports on

Form 8-K required to be filed by the Company after the date hereof pursuant to the

Exchange Act, (k) on any date that the Company desires to make a payment in shares of
Common Stock, the average daily dollar volume of the Common Stock for the twenty
(20) Trading Days prior to such date is greater than $85,000, and (l) on each day during

the Equity Conditions Measuring Period, the Company's shares of Common Stock are

DWAC Eligible and not subject to a "DTC chill".

"Equity Conditions Measuring Period" means each day during the period

beginning twenty (20) Trading Days prior to the applicable date of determination and

ending on and including the applicable date of determination or, if applicable, such

shorter period beginning on the Original Issue Date and ending on and including the

applicable date of determination.

"EvenlefÐçfau-!!" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 6(a).

"Exempt Issuance" means the issuance of (a) shares of Common Stock, options or

other equity awards (including, without limitation, restricted awards) to employees,

consultants, officers or directors of the Company pursuant to any stock or option plan

duly adopted for such pulpose, by a majority of the non-employee members of the Board

of Directors or a majority of the members of a committee of non-employee directors

established for such purpose and subsequently ratified by the stockholders of the

Company, (b) securities upon the exercise or exchange of or conversion of any Securities

issued pursuant to the Purchase Agreement and/or other securities directly or indirectly

exercisable or exchangeable for or conveftible into shares of Common Stock issued and

outstanding on the Original Issue Date, provided that such securities have not been

amended since the Original Issue Date to increase the number of such securities or to
decrease the exercise price, exchange price or conversion price of such securities, or (c)

securities issued pursuant to mergers, consolidations, acquisitions, similar business

combinations or strategic transactions approved by a majority of the disinterested

directors of the Company, provided that any such issuance shall only be to a Person (or to

the equity holders of a Person) which is, itself or through its subsidiaries, an operating

company or an owner of an asset in a business synergistic with the business of the

Company and shall provide to the Company additional benefits in addition to the

investment of funds, but shall not include a transaction in which the Company is issuing

securities primarily for the purpose of raising capital or to an entity whose primary

business is inv.esting in securities.
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"Fundamental Transaction" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 5(e)'

"Late Fees" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 2(d).

.,New York Courts" shall have the meaning set forth in section 8(d).

"NelglRggi$9l" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 2(c).

"Notice of Conversh" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 4(a).

"Original Issue Date" means the date of the first issuance of thisNote, regardless

of any transiers of any Note and regardless of the number of instruments which may be

issued to evidence such Note.

..@,,meanStheSecuritiesPurchaseAgreement,datedasof
September 23, 2016 by and among the Company, the original Holder, and the other

purti"r named therein, if any, as amended, modified or supplemented from time to time in

accordance with its terms.

"Qqêli.û.çd_Q.ffer!!g" means a public or private offering of at least $3,000,000 of
the Company's Equity Interests.

"Registration Statement" means a registration statement covering the resale of
the Underlying Shares by each Holder.

"Seçu_f{þqéçI" means the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and the rules and

regulations promulgated thereunder.

"Share Deliver Da 'shall have the meaning set forth in Section 4(dxiÐ.

"Suçç.egs.qr-Eniily" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 5(e).

,'VWAP" means, for or as of any date, the dollar volume-weighted average price

for such security on the Trading Market (or, if the Trading Market is not the principal

trading market for such security, then on the principal securities exchange or securities

market on which such security is then traded) during the period beginning at 9:30:01

a.m., New York time, and ending at 4:00:00 p.m., New York time, as reported by

Bloomberg through its "HP" function (set to weighted average) or, if the foregoing does

not apply, the dollar volume-weighted average price of such security in the over-the-

counter market on the electronic bulletin board for such security during the period

beginning at 9:30:01 a.m., New York time, and ending at 4:00:00 p.m., New York time,

asieportèd by Bloomberg, or, if no dollar volume-weighted average price is reported for

such securityby Bloomberg for such hours, the average of the highest closing bid price

and the lowest closing ask price of any of the market makers for such security as reported

in the "pink sheets" by OTC Markets Group Inc. (formerly Pink Sheets LLC). If the

VWAP cannot be calculated for such security on such date on any of the foregoing bases,

the VWAP of such security on such date shall be the fair market value as mutually

determined by the Company and the Holder. All such determinations shall be
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appropriately adjusted for any stock dividend, stock split, stock combination,

recapitalization or other similar transaction during such period-

Section 2. Interest.

a)

the Holder
interest rate
this Section (2)(a
Pavment

ofl or Ki
on the principal amount of this Note at

may be increased as provided elsewhere

The Company shall pay interest to
the rate of 12Yo per annum (which
herein). All interest provided for in

) shall be due and payable on the Maturity Date (the "Fixed Interest

provided, however, notwithstanding anything to the contrary provided

herein or elsewhere, interest accrued but not yet paid will be due and payable upon any

conversion, prepayment, and/or acceleration whether as a result of an Event of Default or

otherwise with respect to the principal amount being so converted, prepaid and/or

accelerated. All interest payments hereunder will be payable in cash or, at the

Company's discretion, subject to the Equity Conditions being satisfied on the date of
such payment, in Common Stock at the Conversion Price or Alternative Conversion

Price, as applicable.

b) Interest Make Whole. In the event that this Note is converted, prepaid

and/or accelerated whether as a result of an Event of Default or otherwise prior to the

Maturity Date, the Company shall pay to the Holder, in addition to any other amounts

then owed, upon such conversion, prepayment, and/or acceleration, an amount in interest

equal to the amount of interest on the principal amount so converted, prepaid and/or

accelerated that would otherwise have been payable if such principal amount had

remained outstanding until the Fixed Interest Payment Date.

c) Interest Calculations. Interest shall be calculated on the basis of a 360-day

year, consisting of twelve 3O-calendar day periods, and shall accrue commencing on the

Original Issue Date until payment in full of the outstanding principal, together with all

accrued and unpaid interest, liquidated damages and other amounts which may become

due hereunder, has been made. Interest hereunder will be paid to the Person in whose

name this Note is registered on the records of the Company regarding registration and

transfers of this Note (the "N.QIç-Rçgi-QIçI").

d) Late Fees. All overdue accrued and unpaid interest to be paid hereunder

shall entail a late fee at an interest rate equal to the lesser of 18o/o per annum or the

maximum rate permitted by applicable law (the "Late Fees") which shall accrue daily

from the date such interest is due hereunder through and including the date of actual

payment in full.

Section 3. Registration of Transfers and Exchanges.

a) Different Denominations. This Note is exchangeable for an equal

aggregate principal amount of Notes of different authorized denominations, as requested

by the Holder surrendering the same. No service charge will be payable for such

registration of transfer or exchange.
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b) Investment Representations. This Note has been issued subject to certain

investment representations of the original Holder set forth in the Purchase Agreement and

may be transferred or exchanged only in compliance therewith and applicable federal and

state securities laws and regulations.

c) Reliance on Note Resister. Prior to due presentment for transfer to the

Company of this Note, the Company and any agent of the Company may treat the Person

in whose name this Note is duly registered on the Note Register as the owner hereof for
the purpose of receiving payment as herein provided and for all other purposes, whether

or not this Note is overdue, and neither the Company nor any such agent shall be affected

by notice to the contrary.

Section 4. Conversion

a) Voluntary Conversion. At any time after the five (5) month anniversary of
the Original Issue Date until all amounts due under this Note have been paid in full, this

Note shall be convertible, in whole or in paÉ, into shares of Common Stock at the option

of the Holder, at any time and from time to time (subject to the conversion limitations set

forth in Section 4(e) and Section 4(f; hereof). The Holder shall effect conversions by

delivering to the Company a Notice of Conversion, the form of which is attached hereto

(each, a "Notice of Conversh"), specifying therein the principal amount ofas Annex
this Note and/or any other amounts due under this Note to be converted and the date on

which such conversion shall be effected (such date, the "Ç.Qnve$ion-Date"). If no

Conversion Date is specified in a Notice of Conversion, the Conversion Date shall be the

date that such Notice of Conversion is deemed delivered hereunder. No ink-original

Notice of Conversion shall be required, nor shall any medallion guarantee (or other type

of guarantee or notarization) of any Notice of Conversion form be required. To effect

conversions hereunder, the Holder shall not be required to physically surrender this Note

to the Company unless the entire principal amount of this Note, all accrued and unpaid

interest thereon and all other amounts due under this Note have been so converted.

Conversions hereunder shall have the effect of lowering the outstanding principal amount

of this Note in an amount equal to the applicable conversion amount. The Holder and the

Company shall maintain a Conversion Schedule showing the principal amount(s) and/or

any other amounts due under this Note convefted and the date of such conversion(s). The

Company may deliver an objection to any Notice of Conversion within one (l) Business

Day of delivery of such Notice of Conversion. The Hotder, and any assignee by

acceptance of this Note, acknowledge and agree that, by reason of the provisions of
this paragraph, following conversion of a portion of this Note, the unpaid and

unconverted principal amount of this Note may be less than the amount stated on

the face hereof.

b) Conversion Price. The conversion price in effect on any Conversion Date

shall be equal to $1.25 (the "ÇonvçIqþn-Pdçe"). Should an Event of Default occur

pursuant to Section 6 hereof, the Conversion Price will automatically be replaced by the

Altemate Conversion Price and remain in effect as long as the Event of Default remains

uncured. All such foregoing determinations will be appropriately adjusted for any stock

dividend, stock split, stock combination, reclassification or similar transaction that

proportionately decreases or increases the Common Stock during such measuring period.
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Nothing herein shall limit a Holder's right to pursue actual damages or declare an Event

of Default pursuant to Section 6 hereof and the Holder shall have the right to pursue all
remedies available to it hereunder, at law or in equity including, without limitation, a

decree of specific performance and/or injunctive relief. The exercise of any such rights

shall not prohibit the Holder from seeking to enforce damages pursuant to any other

Section hereof or under applicable law.

c) [Intentionall)¡ Omitted]

d) Mechanics of Conversion.

i. Conversion Shares Issuable UÞon a Conversion. The number of
Conversion Shares issuable upon a conversion hereunder shall be determined by
the quotient obtained by dividing (x) the sum of (i) the outstanding principalto be

converted as provided in the applicable Notice of Conversion, (ii) accrued and

unpaid interest thereon (if the Company has elected to pay interest in shares of
Common Stock) and (iii) any other amount due under this Note by (y) the

Conversion Price or Alternate Conversion Price, as applicable.

ii. Delivery of Certificate Upon Conversion. Not later than three (3)

Trading Days after each Conversion Date (the "Share Delivery Daþ"), the

Company shall deliver, or cause to be delivered, to the Holder (A) a certificate or
certificates representing the Conversion Shares, which, on or after the date on

which the resale of such Conversion Shares are covered by and are being sold

pursuant to an effective Registration Statement or such Conversion Shares are

eligible to be sold under Rule 144 without the need for current public information
and the Company has received an opinion of counsel to such effect acceptable to

the Company (which opinion the Company will be responsible for obtaining at its

own cost) shall be free of restrictive legends and trading restrictions (other than

those which may then be required by the Purchase Agreement) representing the

number of Conversion Shares being acquired or being sold, as the case may be,

upon the conversion of this Note, and @) payment in the amount of accrued and

unpaid interest (if the Company has elected to pay accrued interest in cash). All
certificate or certificates required to be delivered by the Company under this

Section 4(d) shall be delivered electronically through DTC or another established

clearing corporation performing similar functions, unless the Company or its
Transfer Agent does not have an account with DTC and/or is not participating in

the DTC/FAST System, in which case the Company shall issue and deliver to the

address as specifìed in such Notice of Conversion a certificate (or certificates),

registered in the name of the Holder or its designee, for the number of Conversion

Shares to which the Holder shall be entitled. If the Conversion Shares are not

being sold pursuant to an effective Registration Statement or if the Conversion

Date is prior to the date on which such Conversion Shares are eligible to be sold

under Rule 144 without the need for current public information, the Conversion

Shares shall bear a restrictive legend in the following form, as appropriate:

..THE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF THE SECURITIES
REPRESENTED BY THIS CERTIFICATE HAVE NOT BEEN
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RBGISTERED UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1933' AS

AMENDBD, OR APPLICABLE STATE SBCURITIES LAWS. THE
SECURITIES MAY NOT BE OFFERED FOR SALB' SOLD'
TRANSFBRRED OR ASSIGNED IN THE ABSENCB OF (A) AN
EF'F'BCTIVE REGISTRATION STATEMENT FOR THE
SECURITIES UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1933' AS

AMENDED, OR (B) AN OPINION OF COUNSEL ACCEPTABLE
TO THE COMPANY THAT REGISTRATION IS NOT REQUIRED
UNDER SAID ACT. '

nl. Failure to Deliver Certifìcates. If, in the case of any Notice of
Conversion, such certificate or certificates are not delivered to or as directed by

the applicable Holder by the Share Delivery Date, the Holder shall be entitled to

elect by written notice to the Company at any time on or before its receipt of such

ceftificate or certificates, to rescind such Notice of Conversion, in which event the

Company shall promptly return to the Holder any original Note delivered to the

Company and the Holder shall promptly return to the Company the certificate or

certificates issued to such Holder pursuant to the rescinded Notice of Conversion.

iv. Oblieation Absolute. The Company's obligations to issue and

deliver the Conversion Shares upon conversion of this Note in accordance with
the terms hereof are absolute and unconditional, irrespective of any action or

inaction by the Holder to enforce the same, any waiver or consent with respect to

any provision hereof; the recovery of any judgment against any Person or any

action to enforce the same, or any setoffi counterclaim, recoupment, limitation or

termination, or any breach or alleged breach by the Holder or any other Person of
any obligation to the Company or any violation or alleged violation of law by the

Holder or any other Person, and irrespective of any other circumstance that might

otherwise limit such obligation of the Company to the Holder in connection with

the issuance of such Conversion Shares; plQvidgd, however. that such delivery

shall not operate as a waiver by the Company of any such action the Company

may have against the Holder.

v. Compensation for Buv-In on Failure to Timely Deliver Certificates

Upon Conversion. In addition to any other rights available to the Holder, if the

Company fails for any reason to deliver to the Holder such certifìcate or

certificates by the Share Delivery Date pursuant to Section 4(dxii), and if after

such Share Delivery Date the Holder is required by its brokerage firm to purchase

(in an open market transaction or otherwise), or the Holder's brokerage firm

otherwise purchases, shares of Common Stock to deliver in satisfaction of a sale

by the Holder of the Conversion Shares which the Holder was entitled to receive

upon the conversion relating to such Share Delivery Date (a "Buy-In"), then the

Company shall (A) pay in cash to the Holder (in addition to any other remedies

available to or elected by the Holder) the amount, if any, by which (x) the

Holder's total purchase price (including any brokerage commissions) for the

Common Stock so purchased exceeds (y) the product of (l) the aggregate number

of shares of Common Stock that the Holder was entitled to receive from the

conversion at issue multiplied by (2) the actual sale price at which the sell order
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giving rise to such purchase obligation was executed (including any brokerage

commissions) and (B) at the option of the Holder, either reissue (if surrendered)

this Note in a principal amount equal to the principal amount of the attempted

conversion (in which case such conversion shall be deemed rescinded) or deliver

to the Holder the number of shares of Common Stock that would have been issued

if the Company had timely complied with its delivery requirements under S'ection

4(dxii). For example, if the Holder purchases Common Stock having a total

purchase price of $11,000 to cover a Buy-In with respect to an attempted

conversion of this Note with respect to which the actual sale price of the

Conversion Shares (including any brokerage commissions) giving rise to such

purchase obligation was a total of $10,000 under clause (A) of the immediately
preceding sentence, the Company shall be required to pay the Holder $1,000. The

Holder shall provide the Company written notice indicating the amounts payable

to the Holder in respect of the Buy-In and, upon request of the Company,

evidence of the amount of such loss. Nothing herein shall limit a Holder's right to

pursue any other remedies available to it hereunder, at law or in equity including,

without limitation, a decree of specific performance and/or injunctive relief with

respect to the Company's failure to timely deliver certificates representing shares

of Common Stock upon conversion of this Note as required pursuant to the tsrms

hereof.

vl. Reservation of Shares Issuable Conversion. The Company

covenants that it will at all times reserve and keep available out of its authorized

and unissued shares of Common Stock a number of shares of Common Stock at

least equal to the Required Minimum (as defined in the Purchase Agreement) for

the sole purpose of issuance upon conversion of this Note and payment of interest

on this Note, each as herein provided, free from preemptive rights or any other

actual contingent purchase rights of Persons other than the Holder. The Company

covenants that all shares of Common Stock that shall be so issuable shall, upon

issue, be duly authorized, validly issued, fully paid and nonassessable.

vii. Fractional Shares. No fractional shares or scrip representing

fractional shares shall be issued upon the conversion of this Note. As to any

fraction of a share that the Holder would otherwise be entitled to purchase upon

such conversion, the Company shall, at its election, either pay a cash adjustment

in respect of such fìnal fraction in an amount equal to such fraction multiplied by

the Conversion Price or round up to the next whole share.

viii. Transfer Taxes and Expenses. The issuance of certificates for

shares of the Common Stock on conversion of this Note shall be made without

charge to the Holder hereof for any documentary stamp or similar taxes that may

be payable in respect of the issue or delivery of such certifìcates, provided that,

the Company shall not be required to pay any tax that may be payable in respect

of any transfer involved in the issuance and delivery of any such certificate upon

conversion in a name otherthan that of the Holder of this Note so converted and

the Company shall not be required to issue or deliver such certificates unless or

until the Person or Persons requesting the issuance thereof shall have paid to the

Company the amount of such tax or shall have established to the satisfaction of
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the Company that such tax has been paid. The Company shall pay all Transfer

Agent fees required for same-day processing of any Notice of Conversion.

e) Holder's Conversion Limitations. The Company shall not effect any

conversion of this Note, and a Holder shall not have the right to conveft any portion of
this Note, to the extent that, after giving effect to the conversion set forth on the

applicable Notice of Conversion, the Holder (together with the Holder's Affìliates, and

any Persons acting as a group together with the Holder or any of the Holder's Affiliates)
would beneficially own in excess of the Beneficial Ownership Limitation (as defined

below). For purposes of the foregoing sentence, the number of shares of Common Stock

beneficially owned by the Holder and its Affiliates shall include the number of shares of
Common Stock issuable upon conversion of this Note with respect to which such

determination is being made, but shall exclude the number of shares of Common Stock

that are issuable upon (i) conversion of the remaining, unc'onverted principal amount of
this Note beneficially owned by the Holder or any of its Affiliates and (ii) exercise or

conversion of the unexercised or unconverted portion of any other securities of the

Company subject to a limitation on conversion or exercise analogous to the limitation
contained herein beneficially owned by the Holder or any of its Affiliates. Except as set

forth in the preceding sentence, for purposes of this Section 4(e), benefìcial ownership

shall be calculated in accordance with Section 13(d) of the Exchange Act and the rules

and regulations promulgated thereunder. To the extent that the limitation contained in

this Section 4(e) applies, the determination of whether this Note is conveftible (in relation

to other securities owned by the Holder together with any Affiliates) and of which

principal amount of this Note is convertible shall be in the sole discretion of the Holder,

and the submission of a Notice of Conversion shall be deemed to be the Holder's

determination of whether this Note may be converted (in relation to other securities

owned by the Holder together with any Affiliates) and which principal amount of this

Note is convertible, in each case subject to the Benefìcial Ownership Limitation. To

ensure compliance with this restriction, the Holder will be deemed to represent to the

Company each time it delivers a Notice of Conversion that such Notice of Conversion

has not violated the restrictions set forth in this paragraph and the Company shall have no

obligation to verify or confirm the accuracy of such determination. In addition, a

determination as to any group status as contemplated above shall be determined in

accordance with Section l3(d) of the Exchange Act and the rules and regulations

promulgated thereunder. For purposes of this Section 4(e), in determining the number of
outstanding shares of Common Stock, the Holder may rely on the number of outstanding

shares of Common Stock as stated in the most recent of the following: (i) the Company's

most recent periodic or annual report frled with the Commission, as the case may be,

(ii) a more recent public announcement by the Company, or (iii) a more recent written

notice by the Company or the Company's transfer agent setting forth the number of
shares of Common Stock outstanding. Upon the written or oral request of a Holder, the

Company shall within two (2) Trading Days conf,rnn orally and in writing to the Holder

the number of shares of Common Stock then outstanding. In any case, the number of
outstanding shares of Common Stock shall be determined after giving effect to the

conversion or exercise of securities of the Company, including this Note, by the Holder

or its Affiliates since the date as of which such number of outstanding shares of Common

Stock was repofted. The "Beneficial Owners " shall be 4.99% of the

number of shares of the Common Stock outstanding immediately aÍ1er giving effect to
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the issuance of shares of Common Stock issuable upon conversion of this Note held by

the Holder. The Holder, upon not less than 6l days' prior written notice to the Company,

may increase or decrease the Benehcial Ownership Limitation provisions of this Section

4(e), provided that the Beneficial Ownership Limitation in no event exceeds 9.99% of the

number of shares of the Common Stock outstanding immediately after giving effect to

the issuance of shares of Common Stock upon conversion of this Note held by the Holder

and the Beneficial Ownership Limitation provisions of this Section 4(e) shall continue to

apply. Any such increase or decrease will not be effective until the 61st day after such

notice is delivered to the Company. The Beneficial Ownership Limitation provisions of
this paragraph shall be construed and implemented in a manner otherwise than in strict

conformity with the terms of this Section 4(e) to correct this paragraph (or any portion

hereof) which may be defective or inconsistent with the intended Beneficial Ownership

Limitation contained herein or to make changes or supplements necessary or desirable to

properly give effect to such limitation. The limitations contained in this paragraph shall

apply to a successor holder of this Note.

Ð Conversion Limitation. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein, the

Company shall not effect any conversion of this Note, or payment or prepayment in

shares of Common Stock under this Note, and the Holder shall not have the right to
convert any portion of this Note, or to receive as payment or prepayment in shares of
Common Stock under this Note, to the extent that, after giving effect to the conversion

set forth on the applicable Notice of Conversion or the payment or prepayment in shares

of Common Stock, the Holder (together with the Holder's Affiliates, and any Persons

acting as a group together with the Holder or any of the Holder's Affiliates) would have

converted and/or received as payment or prepayment, in the aggregate with all prior

conversions, payments and prepayments and together with the Shares issued to the

Holder pursuant to the Purchase Agreement, in excess of 380,955 shares of Common

Stock (the "Conversion Limitation"). In the event that any conversion of this Note, or

any payment or prepayment in shares of Common Stock under this Note, would exceed

the Conversion Limitation, then the Company shall pay the portion of such conversion,

payment or prepayment that would be in excess of the Conversion Limitation in cash.

Section 5. Certain AdiustmçUls.

a) Stock Dividends and Stock Splits. If the Company, at any time while this

Note is outstanding: (i) pays a stock dividend or otherwise makes a distribution or

distributions payable in shares of Common Stock on shares of Common Stock or any

Common Stock Equivalents (which, for the avoidance of doubt, shall not include any

shares of Common Stock issued by the Company upon conversion of, or payment of
interest on, the Note), (ii) subdivides outstanding shares of Common Stock into a larger

number of shares, (iii) combines (including by way of a reverse stock split) outstanding

shares of Common Stock into a smaller number of shares or (iv) issues, in the event of a

reclassification of shares of the Common Stock, any shares of capital stock of the

Company, then the Conversion Price shall be multiplied by a fraction of which the

numerator shall be the number of shares of Common Stock (excluding any treasury

shares of the Company) outstanding immediately before such event, and of which the

denominator shall be the number of shares of Common Stock outstanding immediately

after such event. Any adjustment made pursuant to this Section shall become effective
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irnmediately after the record date for the determination of stockholders entitled to recelve

such dividend or distribution and shall become effective immediately after the effective

date in the case of a subdivision, combination or reclassification'

b) llntentionall]¡ Omittedl

c) Subsequent Riehts Offerings. In addition to any adjustments pursuant to

Section 5(a) above, if at any time the Company grants, issues or sells any Common Stock

Equivalents or rights to purchase stock, warrants, securities or other property pro rata to

the record holders of any class of shares of Common Stock (the "Purchase Rights"), then

the Holder will be entitled to acquire, upon the terms applicable to such Purchase Rights,

the aggregate Purchase Rights that the Holder could have acquired if the Holder had held

the number of shares of Common Stock acquirable upon complete conversion of this

Note (without regard to any limitations on exercise hereof, including without limitation,
the Beneficial Ownership Limitation and the Conversion Limitation) immediately before

the date on which a record is taken for the granf, issuance or sale of such Purchase

Rights, or, if no such record is taken, the date as of which the record holders of shares of
Common Stock are to be determined for the grant, issue or sale of such Purchase Rights

fufqyidgd, however, to the extent that the Holder's right to participate in any such

Purchase Right would result in the Holder exceeding the Beneficial Ownership

Limitation or the Conversion Limitation, then the Holder shall not be entitled to
participate in such Purchase Right to such extent (or beneficial ownership of such shares

of Common Stock as a result of such Purchase Right to such extent) and such Purchase

Right to such extent shall be held in abeyance for the Holder until such time, if ever, as

its right thereto would not result in the Holder exceeding the Beneficial Ownership

Limitation or the Conversion Limitation, as applicable).

d) Pro Rata Distributions. During such time as this Note is outstanding, if
the Company shall declare or make any dividend or other distribution of its assets (or

rights to acquire its assets) to holders of shares of Common Stock, by way of return of
capital or otherwise (including, without limitation, any distribution of cash, stock or other

securities, property or options by way of a dividend, spin ofl reclassification, corporate

rearrangement, scheme of arrangement or other similar transaction) (a "Distribution"), at

any time after the issuance of this Note, then, in each such case, the Holder shall be

entitled to participate in such Distribution to the same extent that the Holder would have

participated therein if the Holder had held the number of shares of Common Stock

acquirable upon complete conversion of this Note (without regard to any limitations on

conversion hereof, including without limitation, the Beneficial Ownership Limitation and

the Conversion Limitation) immediately before the date of which a record is taken for
such Distribution, or, if no such record is taken, the date as of which the record holders of
shares of Common Stock are to be determined for the participation in such Distribution
(provided. however, to the extent that the Holder's right to participate in any such

Distribution would result in the Holder exceeding the Beneficial Ownership Limitation or

the Conversion Limitation, then the Holder shall not be entitled to participate in such

Distribution to such extent (or in the beneficial ownership of any shares of Common

Stock as a result of such Distribution to such extent) and the portion of such Distribution

shall be held in abeyance for the benefit of the Holder until such time, if ever, as its right
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thereto would not result in the Holder exceeding the Beneficial Ownership Limitation or

the Conversion Limitation, as applicable).

e) Fundamental Transaction . If, at any time while this Note is outstanding (i)
the Company, directly or indirectly, in one or more related transactions effects any

merger or consolidation of the Company with or into another Person, (ii) the Company,

directly or indirectly, effects any sale, lease, license, assignment, transfer, conveyance or

other disposition of all or substantially all of its assets in one or a series of related

transactions, (iii) any, direct or indirect, purchase offer, tender offer or exchange offer
(whether by the Company or another Person) is completed pursuant to which holders of
Common Stock are permitted to sell, tender or exchange their shares for other securities,

cash or propefty and has been accepted by the holders of 50Yo or more of the outstanding

Common Stock, (iv) the Company, directly or indirectly, in one or more related

transactions effects any reclassification, reorganization or recapitalization of the Common

Stock or any compulsory share exchange pursuant to which the Common Stock is

effectively converted into or exchanged for other securities, cash or property, or (v) the

Company, directly or indirectly, in one or more related transactions consummates a stock

or share purchase agreement or other business combination (including, without limitation,
a reorganization, recapitalization, spin-off or scheme of arrangement) with another

Person, whereby such otherPerson acquires more than 50% of the outstanding shares of
Common Stock (not including any shares of Common Stock held by the other Person or

other Persons making or party to, or associated or affiliated with the other Persons

making or party to, such stock or share purchase agreement or other business

combination) (each, a "Fundamental Transaction"), then, upon any subsequent

conversion of this Note, the Holder shall have the right to receive, for each Conversion

Share that would have been issuable upon such conversion immediately prior to the

occurrence of such Fundamental Transaction (without regard to any limitation in Section

4(e) or 4(f on the conversion of this Note), the number of shares of Common Stock of
the successor or acquiring corporation or of the Company, if it is the surviving

corporation, and any additional consideration (the "Alternate Consideration") receivable

as à result of such Fundamental Transaction by a holder of the number of shares of
Common Stock for which this Note is convertible immediately prior to such Fundamental

Transaction (without regard to any limitation in Section 4(e) or 4(f) on the conversion of
this Note). For purposes of any such conversion, the determination of the Conversion

Price shall be appropriately adjusted to apply to such Alternate Consideration based on

the amount of Alternate Consideration issuable in respect of one (l) share of Common

Stock in such Fundamental Transaction, and the Company shall apportion the Conversion

Price among the Alternate Consideration in a reasonable manner reflecting the relative

value of any different components of the Alternate Consideration. If holders of Common

Stock are given any choice as to the securities, cash or property to be received in a

Fundamental Transaction, then the Holder shall be given the same choice as to the

Alternate Consideration it receives upon any conversion of this Note following such

Fundamental Transaction. The Company shall cause any successor entity in a

Fundamental Transaction in which the Company is not the survivor (the "Successor

Entit),") to assume in writing all of the obligations of the Company under this Note and

the other Documents (as defined in the Purchase Agreement) in accordance with the

provisions of this Section 5(e) pursuant to written agreements in form and substance

reasonably satisfactory to the Holder and approved by the Holder (without unreasonable
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delay) prior to such Fundamental Transaction and shall, at the option of the holder of this

Noté, deliver to the Holder in exchange for this Note a security of the Successor Entity

evidenced by a written instrument substantially similar in form and substance to this Note

that is convertible for a corresponding number of shares of capital stock of such

Successor Entity (or its parent entity) equivalent to the shares of Common Stock

acquirable and receivable upon conversion of this Note (without regard to any limitations

on the conversion of this Note) prior to such Fundamental Transaction, and with a

conversion price which applies the conversion price hereunder to such shares of capital

stock (but taking into account the relative value of the shares of Common Stock pursuant

to such Fundamental Transaction and the value of such shares of capital stock, such

number of shares of capital stock and such conversion price being for the purpose of
protecting the economic value of this Note immediately prior to the consummation of
such Fundamental Transaction), and which is reasonably satisfactory in form and

substance to the Holder. Upon the occurrence of any such Fundamental Transacfion, the

Successor Entity shall succeed to, and be substituted for (so that from and after the date

of such Fundamental Transaction, the provisions of this Note and the other Documents

referring to the "Company" shall refer instead to the Successor Entity), and may exercise

every right and po*ér of the Company and shall assume all of the obligations of the

Company under this Note and the other Documents with the same effect as if such

Successor Entity had been named as the Company herein.

Ð Calculations. All calculations under this Section 5 shall be made to the

nearest cent or the nearest 1/100th of a share, as the case may be. For purposes of this

Section 5, the number of shares of Common Stock deemed to be issued and outstanding

as of a given date shall be the sum of the number of shares of Common Stock (excluding

any treasury shares of the Company) issued and outstanding.

s) Notice to the Holder.

Adiustment to Conversion Price. Whenever the Conversion Price

is adjusted pursuant to any provision of this Section 5, the Company

promptly deliver to each Holder a notice setting forth the Conversion Price

iuch ad-iustment and setting forth a brief statement of the facts requiring

shall
after
such

adjustment.

ii. Notice to Allow conversion by Holder. If (A) the company shall

declare a dividend (or any other distribution in whatever form) on the Common

Stock, (B) the Company shall declare a special nonrecurring cash dividend on or a

redemption of the Common Stock, (C) the Company shall authorize the granting

to all holders of the Common Stock of rights or warrants to subscribe for or

purchase any shares ofcapital stock ofany class or ofany rights, (D) the approval

òf uny stockholders of the Company shall be required in connection with any

reclassification of the Common Stock, any consolidation or merger to which the

Company is a party, any sale or transfer of all or substantially all of the assets of
the Company, or any compulsory share exchange whereby the Common Stock is

convefteà into other securities, cash or property or (E) the Company shall

authorize the voluntary or involuntary dissolution, liquidation or winding-up of
the affairs of the Company, then, in each case, the Company shall cause to be
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fìled at each offìce or agency maintained for the purpose of conversion of this

Note, and shall cause to be delivered to the Holder at its last address as it shall

appear upon the Note Register, at least twenty (20) calendar days prior to the

applicable record or effective date hereinafter specified, a notice, stating (x) the

dàie on which a record is to be taken for the purpose of such dividend'

distribution, redemption, rights or warrants, or if a record is not to be taken' the

date as of which the holders of the Common Stock of record to be entitled to such

dividend, distributions, redemption, rights or warrants are to be determined or

(y) the date on which such reclassification, consolidation, merger, sale, transfer or

share exchange is expected to become effective or close, and the date as of which

it is expected that holders of the Common Stock of record shall be entitled to

exchange their shares of the Common Stock for securities, cash or other property

deliverable upon such reclassifìcation, consolidation, merger, sale, transfer or

share exchange, provided that the failure to deliver such notice or any defect

therein or in the delivery thereof shall not affect the validity of the corporate

action required to be specified in such notice. To the extent that any notice

provided hereunder constitutes, or contains, material, non-public information

iegarding the Company or any of the Subsidiaries, the Company shall

simultaneously file such notice with the Commission pursuant to a Current Report

on Form 8-K. The Holder shall remain entitled to conveft this Note during the

20-day period commencing on the date of such notice through the effective date

of the event triggering such notice except as may otherwise be expressly set forth

herein.

Section 6. Events of Default.

a) "Event of Default" means, wherever used herein, any of the following

events (whatever the reason for such event and whether such event shall be voluntary or

involuntary or effected by operation of law or pursuant to any judgment, decree or order

of any court, or any order, rule or regulation of any administrative or governmental

body):

i. any default in the payment of (A) the principal amount of the Note

or (B) interest, liquidated damages, Late Fees and other amounts owing to the

Holder on the Note, as and when the same shall become due and payable (whether

on a Conversion Date or the Maturity Date or by acceleration or otherwise) which

default, solely in the case of an interest payment or other default under clause (B)

above, is not cured within three (3) Trading Days;

ii. the Company shall fail to observe or perform any other material

covenant or agreement contained in the Note (and other than a breach by the

Company of its obligations to deliver shares of Common Stock to the Holder

upon conversion, which breach is addressed in clause (vii) below), which failure

is not cured, if possible to cure, within the earlier to occur of (A) hve (5) Trading

Days after notice of such failure sent by the Holder to the Company and (B) ten

(10) Trading Days after the Company has become or should have become aware

of such failure;
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iii. a default or event of default (subject to any grace or cure period

provided in the applicable agreement, document or instrument) shall occur under

any of the Documents;

iv. any representation or warranty made in this Note, any other

Documents, any written statement pursuant hereto or thereto or any other report,

financial statement or ceftificate made or delivered to the Holder shall be untrue

or incorrect in any material respect as of the date when made or deemed made;

v. the Company or any Significant Subsidiary (as such term is

defined in Rule 1-02(w) of Regulation S-X) shall be subject to a Bankruptcy

Event;

vi. the Common Stock shall not be eligible for listing or quotation for
trading on a Trading Market and shall not be eligible to resume listing or

quotation for trading thereon within five (5) Trading Days or the transfer of shares

of Common Stock through the DTC is no longer available, "fiozen" or "chilled";

vii. the Company shall fail for any reason to deliver Conversion Shares

to a Holder prior to the third (3rd) Trading Day after a Share Delivery Date

pursuant to Section 4(d) or the Company shall provide at any time notice to the

Holder, including by way of public announcement, of the Company's intention to

not honor requests for conversions of the Note in accordance with the terms

hereof;

viii. the Company fails to file with the Commission any required

reports under Section 13 or l5(d) of the Exchange Act such that it is not in
compliance with Rule laa(c)(1) (or Rule 144(t)(2), if applicable); and

ix. the Company shall fail to maintain sufficient reserved shares

pursuant to Section a.1(n) of the Purchase Agreement.

b) Remedies Upon Event of Default. If any Event of Default occurs, then the

outstanding principal amount of this Note, plus accrued but unpaid interest, liquidated

damages and other amounts owing in respect thereof through the date of acceleration,

shall become, at the Holder's election, immediately due and payable in cash. After the

occurrence of any Event of Default that results in the eventual acceleration of this Note,

the interest rate on this Note shall accrue at an interest rate equal to the lesser of 2o/oper

month (24o/o per annum) or the maximum rate permifted under applicable law (with a

credit for any "unused" guaranteed interest). Upon the payment in full of the outstanding

principal amount of this Note, plus accrued but unpaid interest, liquidated damages and

other amount owing in respects thereof, the Holder shall promptly surrender this Note to

or as directed by the Company. In connection with such acceleration described herein,

the Holder need not provide, and the Company hereby waives, any presentment, demand,

protest or other notice of any kind, and the Holder may immediately and without

expiration of any grace period enforce any and all of its rights and remedies hereunder

and all other remedies available to it under applicable law. Such acceleration may be

rescinded and annulled by the Holder aI any time prior to payment hereunder and the
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Holder shall have all rights as a holder of the Note until such time, if any, as the Holder

receives full payment pursuant to this Section 6(b). No such rescission or annulment

shall affect any subsequent Event of Default or impair any right consequent thereon.

Section 7. Prepa)¡ment.

a) Optional Prepayment. At any time and from time to time, the Company

may by delivering written notice of its election to the Holder prepay all or any portion of
this Note by paying the applicable Prepayment Amount (as defined below) pursuant to

this Section 7(a). The written notice shall, among other items, state the date the

Prepayment Amount is to be paid to the Holder, which shall not in any event be earlier

than five (5) calendar days from the date of mailing of the prepayment notice to the

Holder (the "Prepayment Date"). If the Company exercises its right to prepay all or any

portion of the Note in accordance with this Section 7(a),the Company shall, (i) if it elects

io pt.puy the Note in cash, make payment to the Holder of an amount in cash equal to the

p.óOutt of (x) the sum of (A) the then-outstanding principal amount of this Note and (B)

àll accrued but unpaid interest thereon, multiplied by (y) l05o/o, to which calculated

amount the Company shall add all other amounts owed pursuant to this Note, including,

but not limited to, all Late Fees and liquidated damages, or, (ii) if it elects to prepay the

Note in shares of Common Stock, subject to the Equity Conditions being satisfied on the

date of such payment, deliver to the Holder a number of shares of Common Stock equal

to the quotient of (x) the sum of (A) the then-outstanding principal amount of this Note,

(B) all accrued but unpaid interest thereon and (C) all other amounts owed pursuant to

this Note, including, but not lirnited to, all Late Fees and liquidated damages, divided by

(y) 80% of the lowest VWAP of the Common Stock in the fifteen (15) Trading Days

prior to the Prepayment Date (the foregoing clauses (i) and (ii), each, the "Pfgp4ymqn!

Amount"). The Holder may continue to convert the Note from the date notice of the

prepayment is given untilthe date the Holder receives in full the Prepayment Amount.

b) Mandator)¡ Prepa)¡ment. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary,

within one (1) Trading Day aÍÌer the closing of a Qualified Offering, the Company shall

prepay all amounts due under this Note in accordance with Section 7(a) hereto'

Section 8. Miscellaneous.

a) Notices. Any and all notices or other communications or deliveries to be

provided by the Holder hereunder, including, without limitation, any Notice of
Conversion, shall be in writing and delivered personally, by facsimile, or sent by a

nationally recognized overnight courier service, addressed to the Company, at the address

set forth above or such other address as the Company may specify for such purposes by

notice to the Holder delivered in accordance with this Section 8(a). Any and all notices

or other communications or deliveries to be provided by the Company hereunder shall be

in writing and delivered personally, by facsimile, or sent by a nationally recognized

overnight courier service addressed to the Holder at the facsimile number or address of
the Holder appearing on the books of the Company, or if no such facsimile number or

address upp"uis on the books of the Company, at the principal place of business of such

Holder, as set fofth in the Purchase Agreement. Any notice or other communication or

deliveries hereunder shall be deemed given and effective on the earliest of (i) the date of
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transmission, if such notice or communication is delivered via facsimile at the facsimile

number set forth on the signature pages attached hereto prior to 12:00 noon (New York

City time) on any date, (ii) the next Trading Day after the date of transmission, if such

notice or communication is delivered via facsimile at the facsimile number set forlh on

the signature pages attached hereto on a day that is not a Trading Day or later than l2:00

noon (New York City time) on any Trading Day, (iii) the second Trading Day following
the date of mailing, if sent by U.S. nationally recognized overnight courier service or (iv)

upon actual receipt by the party to whom such notice is required to be given.

b) Absolute Oblieation. Except as expressly provided herein, no provision of
this Note shall alter or impair the obligation of the Company, which is absolute and

unconditional, to pay the principal of, liquidated damages and accrued interest, as

applicable, on this Note at the time, place, and rate, and in the coin or currency, herein

prescribed. This Note is a direct debt obligation of the Company.

c) Lost or Mutilated Note. If this Note shall be mutilated, lost, stolen or

destroyed, the Company shall execute and deliver, in exchange and substitution for and

upon cancellation of a mutilated Note, or in lieu of or in substitution for a lost, stolen or

dèstroyed Note, a new Note for the principal amount of this Note so mutilated, lost,

stolen or destroyed, but only upon receipt of evidence of such loss, theft or destruction of
such Note, and of the ownership hereof, reasonably satisfactory to the Company.

d) Governine Law. All questions conceming the construction, validity,

enforcement and interpretation of this Note shall be governed by and construed and

enforced in accordance with the internal laws of the State of New York, without regard to

the principles of conflict of laws thereof. Each party agrees that all legal proceedings

conóerning the interpretation, enforcement and defense of the transactions contemplated

by any of the Documents (whether brought against a party hereto or its respective

Affiliates, directors, officers, shareholders, employees or agents) shall be commenced in

the state and federal courts sitting in the City of New York, Borough of Manhattan (the
,'Ngw_York_Çourtq"). Each party hereto hereby irrevocably submits to the exclusive

jurisdiction of the New York Courts for the adjudication of any dispute hereunder or in
connection herewith or with any transaction contemplated hereby or discussed herein

(including with respect to the enforcement of any of the Documents), and hereby

irrevocably waives, and agrees not to assert in any suit, action or proceeding, any claim

that it is not personally subject to the jurisdiction of such New York Courts, or such New

York Courts are improper or inconvenient venue for such proceeding. Each party hereto

hereby irrevocably waives, to the fullest extent permitted by applicable law, any and all

right to trial by jury in any legal proceeding arising out of or relating to this Note or the

transactions contemplated hereby.

e) Amendment: Waiver. Any provision of this Note may be amended by a

written instrument executed by the Company and the Holder, which amendment shall be

binding on all successors and assigns. Any provision of this Note may be waived by the

Holder, which waiver shall be binding on all successors and assigns. Any waiver by the

Company or the Holder must be in writing. Any waiver by the Company or the Holder of
abreach of any provision of this Note shall not operate as or be construed to be a waiver

of any other breach of such provision or of any breach of any other provision of this
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Note. The failure of the Company or the Holder to insist upon strict adherence to any

term of this Note on one or more occasions shall not be considered a waiver or deprive

that party of the right thereafter to insist upon strict adherence to that term or any other

term of this Note on any other occasion.

Ð Severability. If any provision of this Note is invalid, illegal or

unenforceable, the balance of this Note shall remain in effect, and if any provision is

inapplicable to any Person or circumstance, it shall neveftheless remain applicable to all

other Persons and circumstances.

g) Usur)¡. If it shall be found that any interest or other amount deemed

interest due hereunder violates the applicable law governing usury, the applicable rate of
interest due hereunder shall automatically be lowered to equal the maximum rate of
interest permitted under applicable law. The Company covenants (to the extent that it
may lawfully do so) that it shall not al any time insist upon, plead, or in any manner

whatsoever claim or take the benefìt or advantage of, any stay, extension or usury law or

other law which would prohibit or forgive the Company from paying all or any portion of
the principal of or interest on this Note as contemplated herein, wherever enacted, now or

at any time hereafter in force, or which may affect the covenants or the performance of
this Note, and the Company (to the extent it may lawfully do so) hereby expressly waives

all benefìts or advantage of any such law, and covenants that it will not, by resort to any

such law, hinder, delay or impede the execution of any power herein granted to the

Holder, but will suffer and permit the execution of every such power as though no such

law has been enacted.

h) Remedies. Characterizations. Other Obligations. Breaches and In-iunctive

e9[9f. The remedies provided in this Note shall be cumulative and in addition to all
other remedies available under this Note and any of the other Documents (including,

without limitation, the security agreements referenced in the Purchase Agreement), at law

or in equity (including a decree of specific performance and/or other injunctive relief),

and nothing herein shall limit the Holder's right to pursue actual and consequential

damages for any failure by the Company to comply with the terms of this Note. The

Company covenants to the Holder that there shall be no characterization concerning this

instrument other than as expressly provided herein. Amounts set forth or provided for
herein with respect to payments, conversion and the like (and the computation thereof)

shall be the amounts to be received by the Holder and shall not, except as expressly

provided herein, be subject to any other obligation of the Company (or the performance

thereof). The Company acknowledges that a breach by it of its obligations hereunder will
cause irreparable harm to the Holder and that the remedy at law for any such breach may

be inadequate. The Company therefore agrees that, in the event of any such breach or

threatened breach, the Holder shall be entitled, in addition to all other available remedies,

to an injunction restraining any such breach or any such threatened breach, without the

necessity of showing economic loss and without any bond or other security being

required. The Company shall provide all information and documentation to the Holder

that is requested by the Holder to enable the Holder to confirm the Company's

compliance with the terms and conditions of this Note.
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i) Next Business Day. \ühenever any payment or other obligation hereunder

shall be due on a day other than a Business Day, such payment shall be made on the next

succeeding Business Day.

j) Headings. The headings contained herein are for convenience only, do not

constitute a part of this Note and shall not be deemed to limit or affect any of the

provisions hereof.

k) Secured Obligation. The obligations of the Company under this Note are

secured by all assets of the Company and each Subsidiary pursuant to the Security

Agreement, dated as of September 23, 2016 between the Company and the Secured

Parties (as defined therein).

l) Disclosure. Upon receipt or delivery by the Company of any notice in
accordance with the terms of this Note, unless the Company has in good faith determined

that the matters relating to such notice do not constitute material, nonpublic information

relating to the Company or its Subsidiaries, the Company shall within four (4) Business

Days after such receipt or delivery publicly disclose such material, nonpublic information

on a Current Report on Form 8-K or otherwise. In the event that the Company believes

that a notice contains material, non-public information relating to the Company or its
Subsidiaries, the Company shall so indicate to the Holder contemporaneously with
delivery of such notice, and in the absence of any such indication, the Holder shall be

allowed to presume that all matters relating to such notice do not constitute material,

nonpublic information relating to the Company or its Subsidiaries.

,< *{< {< t* *** *x**t< t< t< * {< * * *

(Signature P age s Follow)
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Company has caused this Note to be duly executed by a
duly authorized officer as of the date first above indicated.

coPsYNc,INC.

A [Ja
Name tÞA
Title:

Facsimile No. delivery ofNotices

q-73- lb

'4,1L, b,q,2 -to 
^q
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ANNBX A

NOTICE OF CONVERSION

The undersigned hereby elects to conveft the l2%o Original Issue Discount Senior

Secured Convertible Promissory Note due September 23, 2017 of COPsync, Inc., a Delaware

corporation (the "Company"), into shares of common stock of the Company (the "Common
Stock"), according to the conditions hereof,, as of the date written below. If shares of Common

Stock- are to be isiued in the name of a person other than the undersigned, the undersigned will
pay all transfer taxes payable with respect thereto and is delivering herewith such certifìcates and

òpinions as reasonably requested by the Company in accordance therewith. No fee will be

cñarged to the holder for any conversion, except for such transfer taxes, ifany.

Bythe delivery of this Notice of Conversion, the undersigned represents and warrants to

the Company that its ownership of the Common Stock does not exceed the amounts specified

under Seètion 4 of this Note, as determined in accordance with Section 13(d) of the Exchange

Act.

The undersigned agrees to comply with the prospectus delivery requirements under the

applicable securitiei laws ln connection with any transfer of the aforesaid shares of Common

Sìòck, if the resale of any such shares of Common Stock are covered by and are being sold

pursuant to an effective Registration Statement.

Conversion calculations :

Date to Effect Conversion:

Principal Amount of Note to be Converted:

Number of Shares of Common Stock to be Issued:

Signature

Name:

Delivery lnstructions:
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Schedule I

CONVERSION SCHEDULE

This l2%o Original lssue Discount Senior Secured Convertible Promissory Note due on

September 23,2017 in the principal amount of $631,579 is issued by COPsync, Inc., a Delaware
coiporation. This Conversion Schedule reflects conversions made under Section 4 of the above

referenced Note.

Dated

Company AttestAmount of
Conversion

Aggregate
Principal
Amount

Remaining
Subsequent to

Conversion
(or original
Principal
Amount)

Date of Conversion
(or for first entry,

Original Issue Date)
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NEITHER THIS SECURITY NOR THE SECURITIES INTO WHICH THIS SECURITY IS

CONVERTIBLE HAVE BEEN REGISTERED WITH THE SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE
COMMISSION OR THE SECURITIES COMMISSION OF ANY STATE IN RELIANCE
UPON AN EXEMPTION FROM REGISTRATION UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF

1933, AS AMENDED (THE "SECURITIES ACT"), AND, ACCORDTNGLY, MAY NOT BE

OFFERED OR SOLD EXCEPT PURSUANT TO AN EFFECTIVE REGISTRATION
STATEMENT UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OR PURSUANT TO AN AVAILABLE
EXEMPTION FROM, OR TN A TRANSACTION NOT SUBJECT TO, THE REGISTRATION
REQUIREMENTS OF THE SECURITIES ACT AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH
APPLICABLE STATE SECURITIES LAWS AS EVIDENCED BY A LEGAL OPINION OF

COLINSEL IN A FORM ACCEPTABLE TO THE COMPANY.

Original Issue Date: February 14,2017 Principal Amount: S388,888.88
Purchase Price: S350,000.00

10% ORIGINAL ISSUE DISCOUNT
SENIOR SECURED CONVERTIBLE PROMISSORY NOTE

DUE NOVEMBER 14,2017

THIS IO% ORIGINAL ISSUE DISCOUNT SENIOR SECURED CONVERTIBLE
PROMISSORY NOTE is the duly authorized and validly issued convertible promissory note of
COPsync, Inc., a Delaware corporation, (the "Company"), having its principal place of business

at16415 Addison Road, Suite 300, Addison, Texas 75001, designated as its 10% Original Issue

Discount Senior Secured Convertible Promissory Note due November 14,2017 (the "Note").

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, the Company promises to pay to Dominion Capital LLC or

its registered assigns (the "Holder"), or shall have paid pursuant to the terms hereunder, the

principal sum of $388,888.88 on November 14,2017 (the -lvþtUfilfDate") or such earlier date

as this Note is required or permitted to be repaid as provided hereunder, and to pay interest to

the Holder on the aggregate unconverted and then outstanding principal amount of this

Note in accordance with the provisions hereof. This Note is subject to the following
additional provisions:

Section l. Definitions. For the purposes hereof in addition to the terms defined

elsewhere in this Note, (a) capitalized terms not otherwise defined herein shall have the

meanings set forth in the Purchase Agreement (as defined below) and (b) the following terms

shall have the following meanings:

"Alternate Consid " shall have the meaning set forth in Section 5(e).

"Alternate Conversion Price" means seventy five percent (75%) of the lowest

VWAP in the fifteen (15) consecutive Trading Days prior to the Conversion Date;

provided, however, that the Alternate Conversion Price shall in no event be less than

$0.30.
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"Bankruptcv Event" means any of the following events: (a) the Company or any

Significant Subsidiary (as such term is defined in Rule 1-02(w) of Regulation S-X)
thereof commences a case or other proceeding under any bankruptcy, reorganizalion,
arrangement, adjustment of debt, relief of debtors, dissolution, insolvency or liquidation
or similar law of any jurisdiction relating to the Company or any Significant Subsidiary
thereof, (b) there is commenced against the Company or any Significant Subsidiary
thereof any such case or proceeding that is not dismissed within sixty (60) days after

commencement, (c) the Company or any Significant Subsidiary thereof is adjudicated

insolvent or bankrupt or any order of relief or other order approving any such case or
proceeding is entered, (d) the Company or any Significant Subsidiary thereof suffers any

appointment of any custodian or the like for it or any substantial part of its propefty that

is not discharged or stayed within sixty (60) calendar days after such appointment, (e) the

Company or any Signifìcant Subsidiary thereof makes a general assignment for the

benefit of creditors, (f¡ the Company or any Significant Subsidiary thereof calls a meeting

of its creditors with a view to arranging a composition, adjustment or restructuring of its
debts or (g) the Company or any Significant Subsidiary thereof, by any act or failure to

act, expressly indicates its consent to, approval of or acquiescence in any of the foregoing
or takes any corporate or other action for the purpose ofeffecting any ofthe foregoing.

"Beneficial Ownership Limitation" shall have the meaning set forth in Section

4(e)

"Begrd.-e-fÐ!eclo$." means the board of directors of the Company

6'EUy:I!" shall have the meaning set forth in Section a(d)(v).

"Change of Control Transaction" means the occurrence after the date hereof of
any of (a) an acquisition after the date hereof by an individual or legal entity or "group"
(as described in Rule l3d-5(bxl) promulgated under the Exchange Act) of effective
control (whether through legal or beneficial ownership of capital stock of the Company,

by contract or otherwise) of in excess of one-third (1/3rd) of the aggregate votes of the

then-issued and outstanding voting securities of the Company on such basis as is then

required by the Company's charter documents (other than by means of conversion of the

Note), (b) the Company merges into or consolidates with any other Person, or any Person

merges into or consolidates with the Company and, after giving effect to such transaction,

the stockholders of the Company immediately prior to such transaction own less than

two{hirds (2l3rds) of the aggregate voting power of the Company or the successor entity
of such transaction, (c) the Company sells or transfers all or substantially all of its assets

to another Person and the stockholders of the Company immediately prior to such

transaction own less than two-thirds (2/3rds) of the aggregate voting power of the

acquiring entity immediately after the transaction, (d) a replacement at one time or within
a three year period of more than one-half (l12) of the members of the Board of Directors
which is not approved by a majority of those individuals who are members of the Board

of Directors on the Original Issue Date (or by those individuals who are serving as

members of the Board of Directors on any date whose nomination to the Board of
Directors was approved by a majority of the members of the Board of Directors who are

members on the date hereof), or (e) the execution by the Company of an agreement to
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which the Company is a party or by which it is bound, providing for any of the events set

forth in clauses (a) through (d) above.

"Conversion Date" shall have the meaning set fofth in Section 4(a).

"Conversion Limitation" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 5(f).

"Conversion Price" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 4(b)'

"Conversion Schedule" means the Conversion Schedule in the form of Schedule I

attached hereto.

"Ç_qnvçIg¡_eg_S_hgfgl" means, collectively, the shares of Common Stock issuable

upon conversion of this Note in accordance with the terms hereof.

"DTC" means the Depository Trust Company.

"DTC/FAST Program" means the DTC's Fast Automated Securities Transfer
Program.

"DWAC Elieible" means that (a) the Common Stock is eligible at DTC for full
services pursuant to DTC's Operational Arrangements, including, without limitation,
transfer through DTC's DWAC system, (b) the Company has been approved (without
revocation) by the DTC's underwriting department, (c) the Transfer Agent is approved as

an agent in the DTCÆAST Program, (d) the Conversion Shares are otherwise eligible for
delivery via DWAC, and (e) the Transfer Agent does not have a policy prohibiting or
limiting delivery of the Conversion Shares via DWAC.

"Equiq¡ Conditions" means each of the following conditions: (a) the Company

shall have duly honored all conversions and redemptions scheduled to occur or occuming,
including conversions pursuant to one or more Notices of Conversion of the Holder, if
any, (b) the Company shall have paid all liquidated damages and other amounts owing to
the Holder in respect of this Note, (c) on each day during the Equity Conditions
Measuring Period, either (i) there is an effective Registration Statement pursuant to
which the Holder is permitted to utilize the prospectus thereunder to resell all of the

shares of Common Stock issuable pursuant to the Documents (and the Company believes,

in good faith, that such effectiveness will continue uninterrupted for the foreseeable

future) or (ii) all of the Conversion Shares issuable pursuant to the Documents (and

shares issuable in lieu of cash payments of interest) may be resold pursuant to Rule 144

without volume or manner-of-sale restrictions as detemined by the counsel to the

Company as set forth in a written opinion letter to such effect, addressed and acceptable

to the Transfer Agent and the Holder, (d) on each day during the Equity Conditions
Measuring Period, the Common Stock is trading on a Trading Market and all of the

shares of Common Stock issuable pursuant to the Documents are listed or quoted for
trading on such Trading Market (and the Company believes, in good faith, that trading of
the Common Stock on a Trading Market will continue uninterupted for the foreseeable

future), (e) there is a sufficient number of authorized but unissued and otherwise

unreserved shares of Common Stock for the issuance of all of the shares of Common
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Stock then issuable pursuant to the Documents, (Ð on each day during the Equity

Conditions Measuring Period, there is no existing Event of Default and no existing event

which, with the passage of time or the giving of notice, would constitute an Event of
Default, (g) the issuance of the shares of Common Stock in question to the Holder would

nor violate the limitations set forth in Section 4(e) and 4(f) herein, (h) on each day during

the Equity Conditions Measuring Period, there has been no public announcement of a

pending or proposed Fundamental Transaction or Change of Control Transaction that has

not been consummated, (i) the applicable Holder is not in possession of any information

provided by the Company that constitutes, or may constitute, material non-public

information, fi) the Company has timely filed (or obtained extensions in respect thereof

and filed within the applicable grace period) all reports other than Current Reports on

Form 8-K required to be filed by the Company after the date hereof pursuant to the

Exchange Act, (k) on any date that the Company desires to make a payment in shares of
Common Stock, the average daily dollar volume of the Common Stock for the twenty

(20) Trading Days prior to such date is greater than $85,000, (l) on each day during the

Equity Conditions Measuring Period, the Company's shares of Common Stock are

DWAC Eligible and not subject to a "DTC chill" and (m) the Stockholder Approval has

been obtained.

Period" means each day during the period

beginning twenty (20) Trading Days prior to the applicable date of
ending on and including the applicable date of determination or, i
shorter period beginning on the Original Issue Date and ending on

determination and

f applicable, such

and including the

applicable date of determination.

"Event of Defau[" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 6(a).

"E4çmpll$qançe" means the issuance of (a) shares of Common Stock, options or

other equity awards (including, without limitation, restricted awards) to employees,

consultants, offìcers or directors of the Company pursuant to any stock or option plan

duly adopted for such purpose, by a majority of the non-employee members of the Board

of Directors or a majority of the members of a committee of non-employee directors

established for such purpose and Subsequently ratified by the stockholders of the

Company, (b) securities upon the exercise or exchange of or conversion of any Securities

issued pursuant to the Purchase Agreement and/or other securities directly or indirectly

exercisable or exchangeable for or convertible into shares of Common Stock issued and

outstanding on the Original Issue Date, provided that such securities have not been

amended since the Original Issue Date to increase the number of such securities or to
decrease the exercise price, exchange price or conversion price of such securities, or (c)

securities issued pursuant to mergers, consolidations, acquisitions, similar business

combinations or strategic transactions approved by a majority of the disinterested

directors of the Company, provided that any such issuance shall only be to a Person (or to

the equity holders of a Person) which is, itself or through its subsidiaries, an operating

company or an owner of an asset in a business synergistic with the business of the

Company and shall provide to the Company additional benefits in addition to the

investment of funds, but shall not include a transaction in which the Company is issuing

securities primarily for the purpose of raising capital or to an entity whose primary

business is investing in securities.
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"Fundamental Transaction" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 5(e)

"Late Fees" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 2(d).

"N.çw-Yo.Lk-ÇpUrts" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 8(d).

"Note Register" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 2(c)'

"Notice of Co¡vçrston" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 4(a).

"Original Issue Date" means the date of the first issuance of this Note, regardless

of any transfers of any Note and regardless of the number of instruments which may be

issued to evidence such Note.

"Purchase Agreement" means the Securities Purchase Agreement, dated as of
February 14,2017 by and among the Company, the original Holder, and the other parties

named therein, if any, as amended, modified or supplemented from time to time in
accordance with its terms.

"Registration Statement" means a registration statement covering the resale of
the Underlying Shares by each Holder.

"securities Act" means the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and the rules and

regulations promulgated thereunder.

"ShgrclDelively-Ðêþ" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 4(dxii)'

"successor Entity" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 5(e).

"yWAE" means, for or as of any date, the dollar volume-weighted average price

for such security on the Trading Market (or, if the Trading Market is not the principal

trading market for such security, then on the principal securities exchange or securities

market on which such security is then traded) during the period beginning at 9:30:01

a.m., New York time, and ending at 4:00:00 p.m., New York time, as reported by

Bloomberg through its "HP" function (set to weighted average) or, if the foregoing does

not apply, the dollar volume-weighted average price of such security in the over-the-

counter market on the electronic bulletin board for such security during the period

beginning at 9:30:01 a.m., New York time, and ending at 4:00:00 p.m., New York time,

as reported by Bloomberg, or, if no dollarvolume-weighted average price is repofted for

such security by Bloomberg for such hours, the average of the highest closing bid price

and the lowest closing ask price of any of the market makers for such security as reported

in the "pink sheets" by OTC Markets Group Inc. (formerly Pink Sheets LLC). If the

VWAP cannot be calculated for such security on such date on any of the foregoing bases,

the VWAP of such security on such date shall be the fair market value as mutually

determined by the Company and the Holder. All such determinations shall be

appropriately adjusted for any stock dividend, stock split, stock combination,

recapitalization or other similar transaction during such period.
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Section 2. Interest

a) Payment ollnterest in Cash or Kind. The Company shall pay interest to

the Holder on the principal amount of this Note at the rate of l0% per annum (which

interest rate may be increased as provided elsewhere herein). All interest provided for in
this Section (2)(a) shall be due and payable on the Maturity Date (the "Fixed Interest

Payment Date"); provided, however, notwithstanding anything to the contrary provided

herein or elsewhere, interest accrued but not yet paid will be due and payable upon any

conversion, prepayment, and/or acceleration whether as a result of an Event of Default or

otherwise with respect to the principal amount being so convefled, prepaid and/or

accelerated. All interest payments hereunder will be payable in cash or, at the

Company's discretion, subject to the Equity Conditions being satisfied on the date of
such payment, in Common Stock at the Conversion Price or Alternate Conversion Price,

as applicable.

b) Interest Make Whole. In the event that this Note is converted, prepaid

and/or accelerated whether as a result of an Event of Default or otherwise prior to the

Maturity Date, the Company shall pay to the Holder, in addition to any other amounts

then owed, upon such conversion, prepayment, and/or acceleration, an amount in interest

equal to the amount of interest on the principal amount so converted, prepaid and/or

aCcelerated that would otherwise have been payable if such principal amount had

remained outstanding until the six month anniversary of the Original Issue Date.

c) Interest Calculations. Interest shall be calculated on the basis of a 360-day

year, consisting of twelve 3O-calendar day periods, and shall accrue commencing on the

Original Issue Date until payment in full of the outstanding principal, together with all

accrued and unpaid interest, liquidated damages and other amounts which may become

due hereunder, has been made. Interest hereunder will be paid to the Person in whose

name this Note is registered on the records of the Company regarding registration and

transfers of this Note (the "Note Register").

d) Late Fees. All overdue accrued and unpaid interest to be paid hereunder

shall entail a late fee at an interest rate equal to the lesser of l6Yo per annum or the

maximum rate permitted by applicable law (the "Late Fees") which shall accrue daily
from the date such interest is due hereunder through and including the date of actual

payment in fi.rll.

Section 3 Registration of Transfers and Exchanges.

a) Different Denominations. This Note is exchangeable for an equal

aggregate principal amount of Notes of different authorized denominations, as requested

by the Holder surrendering the same. No service charge will be payable for such

registration of transfer or exchange.

b) Investment Representations. This Note has been issued subject to certain

investment representations of the original Holder set forth in the Purchase Agreement and
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may be transferred or exchanged only in compliance therewith and applicable federal and

state securities laws and regulations.

c) Reliance on Note Register. Prior to due presentment for transfer to the

Company of this Note, the Company and any agent of the Company may treat the Person

in whose name this Note is duly registered on the Note Register as the owner hereof for
the purpose of receiving payment as herein provided and for all other purposes, whether

or not this Note is overdue, and neither the Company nor any such agent shall be affected

by notice to the contrary.

Section 4. on.

a) Voluntary Conversion. At any time and from time to time, commencing

on the Stockholder Approval Date until this Note is no longer outstanding, this Note shall

be convertible, in whole or in part, into shares of Common Stock at the option of the

Holder, at any time and from time to time (subject to the conversion limitations set forth

in Section 4(e) and Section 4(f) hereof). The Holder shall effect conversions by

delivering to the Company a Notice of Conversion, the form of which is attached hereto

as Annex (each- a "Notice of Conversion "), specifying therein the principal amount of
this Note and/or any other amounts due under this Note to be converted and the date on

which such conversion shall be effected (such date, the "Ç8nve$þn-Date"). If no

Conversion Date is specified in a Notice of Conversion, the Conversion Date shall be the

date that such Notice of Conversion is deemed delivered hereunder. No ink-original

Notice of Conversion shall be required, nor shall any medallion guarantee (or other type

of guarantee or notarization) of any Notice of Conversion form be required. To effect

conversions hereunder, the Holder shall not be required to physically surrender this Note

to the Company unless the entire principal amount of this Note, all accrued and unpaid

interest thereon and all other amounts due under this Note have been so converted.

Conversions hereunder shall have the effect of lowering the outstanding principal amount

of this Note in an amount equal to the applicable conversion amount. The Holder and the

Company shall maintain a Conversion Schedule showing the principal amount(s) and/or

any other amounts due under this Note converted and the date of such conversion(s). The

Company may deliver an objection to any Notice of Conversion within one (1) Business

Day of delivery of such Notice of Conversion. The Hotder, and any assignee by

acceptance of this Note, acknowledge and agree that, by reason of the provisions of
this paragraph, following conversion of a portion of this Note, the unpaid and

unconverted principal amount of this Note may be less than the amount stated on

the face hereof.

b) Conversion Price. The conversion price in effect on any Conversion Date

shall be equal to $0.40 (the "Conversion Price"). Should an Event of Default occur

pursuant to Section 6 hereoi the Conversion Price will automatically be replaced by the

Alternate Conversion Price and remain in effect as long as the Event of Default remains

uncured. All such foregoing determinations will be appropriately adjusted for any stock

dividend, stock split, stock combination, reclassifìcation or similar transaction that

proportionately decreases or increases the Common Stock during such measuring period.

Nothing herein shall limit a Holder's right to pursue actual damages or declare an Event

of Default pursuant to Section 6 hereof and the Holder shall have the right to pursue all
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remedies available to it hereunder, at law or in equity including, without limitation, a

decree of specific performance and/or injunctive relief. The exercise of any such rights

shall not prohibit the Holder from seeking to enforce damages pursuant to any other

Section hereof or under applicable law.

c) [Intentionally Omitted]

d) Mechanics Conversion

Conversion Shares Is le lloon a Conversion. The number of
Conversion Shares issuable upon a conversion hereunder shall be determined by
the quotient obtained by dividing (x) the sum of (i) the outstanding principal to be

converted as provided in the applicable Notice of Conversion, (ii) accrued and

unpaid interest thereon (if the Company has elected to pay interest in shares of
Common Stock) and (iii) any other amount due under this Note by (y) the

Conversion Price or Alternate Conversion Price, as applicable.

ii. Delivery of Certificate Upon Conversion. Not later than three (3)

Trading Days after each Conversion Date (the "Share Delivery Date"), the

Company shall deliver, or cause to be delivered, to the Holder (A) a certificate or

certificates representing the Conversion Shares, which, on or after the date on

which the resale of such Conversion Shares are covered by and are being sold

pursuant to an effective Registration Statement or such Conversion Shares are

eligible to be sold under Rule 144 without the need for current public information
and the Company has received an opinion of counsel to such effect acceptable to

the Company (which opinion the Company will be responsible for obtaining at its

own cost) shall be free of restrictive legends and trading restrictions (other than

those which may then be required by the Purchase Agreement) representing the

number of Conversion Shares being acquired or being sold, as the case may be,

upon the conversion of this Note, and (B) payment in the amount of accrued and

unpaid interest (if the Company has elected to pay accrued interest in cash). All
certifìcate or certificates required to be delivered by the Company under this

Section 4(d) shall be delivered electronically through DTC or another established

clearing corporation performing similar functions, unless the Company or its
Transfer Agent does not have an account with DTC and/or is not participating in

the DTC/FAST System, in which case the Company shall issue and deliver to the

address as specified in such Notice of Conversion a certificate (or certificates),

registered in the name of the Holder or its designee, for the number of Conversion

Shares to which the Holder shall be entitled. If the Conversion Shares are not

being sold pursuant to an effective Registration Statement or if the Conversion

Date is prior to the date on which such Conversion Shares are eligible to be sold

under Rule 144 without the need for current public information, the Conversion

Shares shall bear a restrictive legend in the following form, as appropriate:

..THE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF THE SECURITIES
REPRESENTED BY THIS CERTIFICATE HAVE NOT BEEN
REGISTERED UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1933, AS
AMENDED, OR APPLICABLE STATE SECURITIES LAWS. THE
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SECURITIES MAY NOT BB OFFERED FOR SALE' SOLD,
TRANSFERRED OR ASSIGNED IN THB ABSENCE OF (A) AN
EFFECTIVE REGISTRATION STATEMENT FOR THE
SECURITIES UNDER THB SECURITIES ACT OF 1933, AS

AMENDED, OR (B) AN OPINION OF COUNSEL ACCEPTABLE
TO THE COMPANY THAT REGISTRATION IS NOT REQUIRED
UNDER SAID ACT. "

iii. Failure to Deliver Certificates. If, in the case of any Notice of
Conversion, such certificate or ceftificates are not delivered to or as directed by

the applicable Holder by the Share Delivery Date, the Holder shall be entitled to

elect by written notice to the Company at any time on or before its receipt of such

certificate or certificates, to rescind such Notice of Conversion, in which event the

Company shall promptly return to the Holder any original Note delivered to the

Company and the Holder shall promptly retum to the Company the certificate or

certificates issued to such Holder pursuant to the rescinded Notice of Conversion.

iv. Oblieation Absolute. The Company's obligations to issue and

deliver the Conversion Shares upon conversion of this Note in accordance with
the terms hereof are absolute and unconditional, irrespective of any action or

inaction by the Holder to enforce the same, any waiver or consent with respect to

any provision hereof the recovery of any judgment against any Person or any

action to enforce the same, or any setoff, counterclaim, recoupment, limitation or

termination, or any breach or alleged breach by the Holder or any other Person of
any obligation to the Company or any violation or alleged violation of law by the

Holder or any other Person, and irrespective of any other circumstance that might

otherwise limit such obligation of the Company to the Holder in connection with
the issuance of such Conversion Shares; plQ-yided, however, that such delivery

shall not operate as a waiver by the Company of any such action the Company

may have against the Holder.

v. Compensation for Bu)¡-In on Failure to Timely Deliver Certifrcates

Upon Conversion. In addition to any other rights available to the Holder, if the

Company fails for any reason to deliver to the Holder such certificate or

certificates by the Share Delivery Date pursuant to Section 4(dxii), and if after

such Share Delivery Date the Holder is required by its brokerage firm to purchase

(in an open market transaction or otherwise), or the Holder's brokerage firm

otherwise purchases, shares of Common Stock to deliver in satisfaction of a sale

by the Holder of the Conversion Shares which the Holder was entitled to receive

upon the conversion relating to such Share Delivery Date (a "Buy-In"), then the

Company shall (A) pay in cash to the Holder (in addition to any other remedies

available to or elected by the Holder) the amount, if any, by which (x) the

Holder's total purchase price (including any brokerage commissions) for the

Common Stock so purchased exceeds (y) the product of (l) the aggregate number

of shares of Common Stock that the Holder was entitled to receive from the

conversion at issue multiplied by (2) the actual sale price at which the sell order

giving rise to such purchase obligation was executed (including any brokerage

commissions) and (B) at the option of the Holder, either reissue (if surrendered)
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this Note in a principal amount equal to the principal amount of the attempted

conversion (in which case such conversion shall be deemed rescinded) or deliver

to the Holder the number of shares of Common Stock that would have been issued

if the Company had timely complied with its delivery requirements under Section

4(dxii). For example, if the Holder purchases Common Stock having a total

purchase price of $11,000 to cover a Buy-In with respect to an attempted

ðonversion of this Note with respect to which the actual sale price of the

Conversion Shares (including any brokerage commissions) giving rise to such

purchase obligation was a total of $10,000 under clause (A) of the immediately

preceding sentence, the Company shall be required to pay the Holder $1,000. The

Holder shall provide the Company written notice indicating the amounts payable

to the Holder in respect of the Buy-ln and, upon request of the Company,

evidence of the amount of such loss. Nothing herein shall limit a Holder's right to

pursue any other remedies available to it hereunder, at law or in equity including,

without limitation, a decree of specific performance and/or injunctive relief with

respect to the Company's failure to timely deliver certificates representing shares

of Common Stock upon conversion of,this Note as required pursuant to the terms

hereof.

vi. Reservation of Shares Issuable Upon Conversion. The Company

covenants that it will at all times reserve and keep available out of its authorized

and unissued shares of Common Stock a number of shares of Common Stock at

least equal to the Required Minimum (as defined in the Purchase Agreement) for

the solè purpose of issuance upon conversion of this Note and payment of interest

on this Note, each as herein provided, free from preemptive rights or any other

actual contingent purchase rights of Persons other than the Holder. The Company

covenants that all shares of Common Stock that shall be so issuable shall, upon

issue, be duly authorized, validly issued, fully paid and nonassessable.

vii. Fractional Shares. No fractional shares or scrip representing

fractional shares shall be issued upon the conversion of this Note. As to any

fraction of a share that the Holder would otherwise be entitled to purchase upon

such conversion, the Company shall, at its election, either pay a cash adjustment

in respect of such final fraction in an amount equal to such fraction multiplied by

the Conversion Price or round up to the next whole share.

vlll. Transfer Taxes and Exoenses. The issuance of certiftcates for

shares of the Common Stock on conversion of this Note shall be made without

charge to the Holder hereof for any documentary stamp or similar taxes that may

be payable in respect of the issue or delivery of such certificates, provided that,

the Company shall not be required to pay any tax that may be payable in respect

of any transfer involved in the issuance and delivery of any such certifìcate upon

conversion in a name other than that of the Holder of this Note so converted and

the Company shall not be required to issue or deliver such certifìcates unless or

until the Person or Persons requesting the issuance thereof shall have paid to the

Company the amount of such tax or shall have established to the satisfaction of
the Company that such tax has been paid. The Company shall pay all Transfer

Agent fees required for same-day processing of any Notice of Conversion.
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e) Holder's Conversion Limitations. The Company shall not effect any

conversion of this Note, and a Holder shall not have the right to convert any portion of
this Note, to the extent that, after giving effect to the conversion set forth on the

applicable Notice of Conversion, the Holder (together with the Holder's Affiliates, and

any Persons acting as a group together with the Holder or any of the Holder's Affiliates)
would beneficially own in excess of the Beneficial Owrership Limitation (as defined

below). For purposes of the foregoing sentence, the number of shares of Common Stock

beneficially owned by the Holder and its Affiliates shall include the number of shares of
Common Stock issuable upon conversion of this Note with respect to which such

determination is being made, but shall exclude the number of shares of Common Stock

that are issuable upon (i) conversion of the remaining, unconverted principal amount of
this Note beneficially owned by the Holder or any of its Affiliates and (ii) exercise or

conversion of the unexercised or unconverted portion of any other securities of the

Company subject to a limitation on conversion or exercise analogous to the limitation
contained herein beneficially owned by the Holder or any of its Afnliates. Except as set

forth in the preceding sentence, for purposes of this Section 4(e), beneficial ownership

shall be calculated in accordance with Section 13(d) of the Exchange Act and the rules

and regulations promulgated thereunder. To the extent that the limitation contained in

this Section 4(e) applies, the determination of whether this Note is convertible (in relation

to other securities owned by the Holder together with any Affiliates) and of which
principal amount of this Note is convertible shall be in the sole discretion of the Holder,

and the submission of a Notice of Conversion shall be deemed to be the Holder's

determination of whether this Note may be convefted (in relation to other securities

owned by the Holder together with any Affiliates) and which principal amount of this

Note is convertible, in each case subject to the Beneficial Ownership Limitation. To

ensure compliance with this restriction, the Holder will be deemed to represent to the

Company each time it delivers a Notice of Conversion that such Notice of Conversion

has not violated the restrictions set fonh in this paragraph and the Company shall have no

obligation to verify or confirm the accuracy of such determination. In addition, a

determination as to any group status as contemplated above shall be determined in

accordance with Section l3(d) of the Exchange Act and the rules and regulations

promulgated thereunder. For purposes of this Section 4(e), in determining the number of
outstanding shares of Common Stock, the Holder may rely on the number of outstanding

shares of Common Stock as stated in the most recent of the following: (i) the Company's

most recent periodic or annual report filed with the Commission, as the case may be,

(ii) a more recent public announcement by the Company, or (iii) a more recent written

notice by the Company or the Company's transfer agent setting forth the number of
shares of Common Stock outstanding. Upon the written or oral request of a Holder, the

Company shall within two (2) Trading Days confirm orally and in writing to the Holder
the number of shares of Common Stock then outstanding. In any case, the number of
outstanding shares of Common Stock shall be determined after giving effect to the

conversion or exercise of securities of the Company, including this Note, by the Holder

or its Affiliates since the date as of which such number of outstanding shares of Common

Stock was reported. The "Benefìcial Owners " shall be 4.99.% of the

number of shares of the Common Stock outstanding immediately after giving effect to

the issuance of shares of Common Stock issuable upon conversion of this Note held by

the Holder. The Holder, upon not less than 61 days' prior written notice to the Company,
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may increase or decrease the Beneficial Ownership Limitation provisions of this Section

4(ej, provided that the Beneficial Ownership Limitation in no event exceeds 9.99% of the

number of shares of the Common Stock outstanding immediately after giving effect to

the issuance of shares of Common Stock upon conversion of this Note held by the Holder

and the Beneficial Ownership Limitation provisions of this Section 4(e) shall continue to

apply. Any such increase or decrease will not be effective until the 6lst day after such

noìi"" is delivered to the Company. The Beneficial Ownership Limitation provisions of
this paragraph shall be construed and implemented in a manner otherwise than in strict

confòrmiiy with the terms of this Section 4(e) to corect this paragraph (or any portion

hereof) which may be defective or inconsistent with the intended Beneficial Ownership

Limitation contained herein or to make changes or supplements necessary or desirable to

properly give effect to such limitation. The limitations contained in this paragraph shall

apply to a successor holder of this Note'

Ð Principal Market Regulation. The Borrowers shall not issue any shares of
Common Stock pursuant to the terms of this Note if the issuance of such shares of
Common Stock would exceed the aggregate number of shares of Common Stock which

the Company may issue without breaching the Company's obligations under the rules or

regulations of the Principal Market (the number of shares which may be issued without

viãlating such rules and regulations, the "Exchange Cap"), except that such limitation

shall not apply after the company obtains the stockholder Approval.

Section 5. Certain Adiustments.

a) Stock Dividends and Stock Splits. If the Company, at any time while this

Note is outstanding: (i) pays a stock dividend or otherwise makes a distribution or

distributions payable in shares of Common Stock on shares of Common Stock or any

Common Stock Equivalents (which, for the avoidance of doubt, shall not include any

shares of Common Stock issued by the Company upon conversion of, or payment of
interest on, the Note), (ii) subdivides outstanding shares of Common Stock into a larger

number of shares, (iii) combines (including by way of a reverse stock split) outstanding

shares of Common Stock into a smaller number of shares or (iv) issues, in the event of a

reclassification of shares of the Common Stock, any shares of capital stock of the

Company, then the Conversion Price shall be multiplied by a fraction of which the

numerator shall be the number of shares of Common Stock (excluding any treasury

shares of the Company) outstanding immediately before such event, and of which the

denominator shall be the number of shares of Common Stock outstanding immediately

after such event. Any adjustment made pursuant to this Section shall become effective

immediately after the record date for the determination of stockholders entitled to receive

such dividend or distribution and shall become effective immediately after the effective

date in the case of a subdivision, combination or reclassification.

b) f Intentionall)¡ Omittedl.

c) Subsequent Rishts Offerines. In addition to any adjustments pursuant to

Section 5(a) above, if at any time the Company grants, issues or sells any Common Stock

Equivalents or rights to purchase stock, warrants, securities or other property pro rata to

the record holders of any class of shares of Common Stock (the "Purchase Rights"), then
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the Holder will be entitled to acquire, upon the terms applicable to such Purchase Rights,

the aggregate Purchase Rights that the Holder could have acquired if the Holder had held

the number of shares of Common Stock acquirable upon complete conversion of this

Note (without regard to any limitations on exercise hereof, including without limitation,
the Beneficial Ownership Limitation and the Conversion Limitation) immediately before

the date on which a record is taken for the grant, issuance or sale of such Purchase

Rights, or, if no such record is taken, the date as of which the record holders of shares of
Common Stock are to be determined for the grant, issue or sale of such Purchase Rights

(provided, however, to the extent that the Holder's right to participate in any such

Purchase Right would result in the Holder exceeding the Benefìcial Ownership

Limitation or the Conversion Limitation, then the Holder shall not be entitled to
participate in such Purchase Right to such extent (or beneficial ownership of such shares

of Common Stock as a result of such Purchase Right to such extent) and such Purchase

Right to such extent shall be held in abeyance for the Holder until such time, if ever, as

its right thereto would not result in the Holder exceeding the Benefìcial Ownership

Limitation or the Conversion Limitation, as applicable).

d) Pro Rata Distributions. During such time as this Note is outstanding, if
the Company shall declare or make any dividend or other distribution of its assets (or

rights to acquire its assets) to holders of shares of Common Stock, by way of return of
capital or otherwise (including, without limitation, any distribution of cash, stock or other

securities, property or options by way of a dividend, spin off, reclassification, corporate

rearrangement, scheme of arrangement or other similar transaction) (a "D-bIdþuûQn"), at

any time after the issuance of this Note, then, in each such case, the Holder shall be

entitled to participate in such Distribution to the same extent that the Holder would have

participated therein if the Holder had held the number of shares of Common Stock

acquirable upon complete conversion of this Note (without regard to any limitations on

conversion hereof, including without limitation, the Beneficial Ownership Limitation and

the Conversion Limitation) immediately before the date of which a record is taken for

such Distribution, or, if no such record is taken, the date as of which the record holders of
shares of Common Stock are to be determined for the participation in such Distribution
(provided, however, to the extent that the Holder's right to participate in any such

Distribution would result in the Holder exceeding the Beneficial Ownership Limitation or

the Conversion Limitation, then the Holder shall not be entitled to participate in such

Distribution to such extent (or in the beneficial ownership of any shares of Common

Stock as a result of such Distribution to such extent) and the portion of such Distribution

shall be held in abeyance forthe benefit of the Holderuntil such time, if ever, as its right

thereto would not result in the Holder exceeding the Benefìcial Ownership Limitation or

the Conversion Limitation, as applicable).

e) Fundamental Transaction. If, at any time while this Note is outstanding (i)

the Company, directly or indirectly, in one or more related transactions effects any

merger or consolidation of the Company with or into another Person, (ii) the Company,

directly or indirectly, effects any sale, lease, license, assignment, transfer, conveyance or

other disposition of all or substantially all of its assets in one or a series of related

transactions, (iii) any, direct or indirect, purchase offer, tender offer or exchange offer

(whether by the Company or another Person) is completed pursuant to which holders of
Common Stock are permitted to sell, tender or exchange their shares for other securities,
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cash or property and has been accepted by the holders of 50o/o or more of the outstanding

Common Stock, (iv) the Company, directly or indirectly, in one or more related

transactions effects any reclassification, reorganization or recapitalization of the Common

Stock or any compulsory share exchange pursuant to which the Common Stock is

effectively converled into or exchanged for other securities, cash or property, or (v) the

Company, directly or indirectly, in one or more related transactions consummates a stock

or share purchase agreement or other business combination (including, without limitation,
a reorganization, recapitalization, spin-off or scheme of arrangement) with another

Person, whereby such other Person acquires more than 50%o of the outstanding shares of
Common Stock (not including any shares of Common Stock held by the other Person or

other Persons making or party to, or associated or affiliated with the other Persons

making or party to, such stock or share purchase agreement or other business

combination) (each, a "Fundamental Tran "), then, upon any subsequent

conversion of this Note, the Holder shall have the right to receive, for each Conversion

Share that would have been issuable upon such conversion immediately prior to the

occurrence of such Fundamental Transaction (without regard to any limitation in Section

4(e) or 4(f) on the conversion of this Note), the number of shares of Common Stock of
the successor or acquiring corporation or of the Company, if it is the surviving
corporation, and any additional consideration (the "Alternate Consider ") receivable

as a result of such Fundamental Transaction by a holder of the number of shares of
Common Stock for which this Note is convertible immediately prior to such Fundamental

Transaction (without regard to any limitation in Section 4(e) or 4(f) on the conversion of
this Note). For purposes of any such conversion, the determination of the Conversion

Price shall be appropriately adjusted to apply to such Alternate Consideration based on

the amount of Alternate Consideration issuable in respect of one (1) share of Common

Stock in such Fundamental Transaction, and the Company shall apportion the Conversion

Price among the Alternate Consideration in a reasonable manner reflecting the relative

value of any different components of the Alternate Consideration. If holders of Common

Stock are given any choice as to the securities, cash or property to be received in a

Fundamental Transaction, then the Holder shall be given the same choice as to the

Altemate Consideration it receives upon any conversion of this Note following such

Fundamental Transaction. The Company shall cause any successor entity in a

Fundamental Transaction in which the Company is not the survivor (the "Successor

Entity") to assume in writing all of the obligations of the Company under this Note and

the other Documents (as defined in the Purchase Agreement) in accordance with the

provisions of this Section 5(e) pursuant to written agreements in form and substance

reasonably satisfactory to the Holder and approved by the Holder (without unreasonable

delay) prior to such Fundamental Transaction and shall, at the option of the holder of this

Note, deliver to the Holder in exchange for this Note a security of the Successor Entity
evidenced by a written instrument substantially similar in form and substance to this Note

that is convertible for a corresponding number of shares of capital stock of such

Successor Entity (or its parent entity) equivalent to the shares of Common Stock

acquirable and receivable upon conversion of this Note (without regard to any Iimitations

on the conversion of this Note) prior to such Fundamental Transaction, and with a

conversion price which applies the conversion price hereunder to such shares of capital

stock (but taking into account the relative value of the shares of Common Stock pursuant

to such Fundamental Transaction and the value of such shares of capital stock, such

number of shares of capital stock and such conversion price being for the purpose of
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protecting the economic value of this Note immediately prior to the consummation of
such Fundamental Transaction), and which is reasonably satisfactory in form and

substance to the Holder. Upon the occurrence of any such Fundamental Transaction, the

Successor Entity shall succeed to, and be substituted for (so that from and after the date

of such Fundamental Transaction, the provisions of this Note and the other Documents

referring to the "Company" shall refer instead to the Successor Entity), and may exercise

every right and power of the Company and shall assume all of the obligations of the

Company under this Note and the other Documents with the same effect as if such

Successor Entity had been named as the Company herein.

Ð Calculations. All calculations under this Section 5 shall be made to the

nearest cent or the nearest l/l00th of a share, as the case may be. For purposes of this

Section 5, the number of shares of Common Stock deemed to be issued and outstanding
as of a given date shall be the sum of the number of shares of Common Stock (excluding

any treasury shares of the Company) issued and outstanding.

g) Notice to the Holder

i. Adjustment to Conversion Price. Whenever the Conversion Price
is adjusted pursuant to any provision of this Section 5, the Company shall

promptly deliver to each Holder a notice setting forth the Conversion Price after
such adjustment and setting forth a brief statement of the facts requiring such

adjustment.

ii. Notice to Allow Conversion by Holder. If (A) the Company shall

declare a dividend (or any other distribution in whatever form) on the Common
Stock, (B) the Company shall declare a special nonrecurring cash dividend on or a

redemption of the Common Stock, (C) the Company shall authorize the granting

to all holders of the Common Stock of rights or warrants to subscribe for or
purchase any shares of capital stock of any class or of any rights, (D) the approval
of any stockholders of the Company shall be required in connection with any

reclassification of the Common Stock, any consolidation or merger to which the

Company is a party, any sale ortransfer of all or substantially all of the assets of
the Company, or any compulsory share exchange whereby the Common Stock is

convefted into other securities, cash or property or (E) the Company shall

authorize the voluntary or involuntary dissolution, liquidation or winding-up of
the affairs of the Company, then, in each case, the Company shall cause to be

filed at each offìce or agency maintained for the purpose of conversion of this

Note, and shall cause to be delivered to the Holder at its last address as it shall

appear upon the Note Register, at least twenty (20) calendar days prior to the

applicable record or effective date hereinafter specified, a notice, stating (x) the

date on which a record is to be taken for the purpose of such dividend,

distribution, redemption, rights or warrants, or if a record is not to be taken, the

date as of which the holders of the Common Stock of record to be entitled to such

dividend, distributions, redemption, rights or warrants are to be determined or
(y) the date on which such reclassification, consolidation, merger, sale, transfer or
share exchange is expected to become effective or close, and the date as of which

it is expected that holders of the Common Stock of record shall be entitled to
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exchange their shares of the Common Stock for securities, cash or other propefty

deliverable upon such reclassification, consolidation, merger, sale, transfer or
share exchange, provided that the failure to deliver such notice or any defect

therein or in the delivery thereof shall not affect the validity of the colporate

action required to be specifìed in such notice. To the extent that any notice
provided hereunder constitutes, or contains, material, non-public information
regarding the Company or any of the Subsidiaries, the Company shall

simultaneously f,rle such notice with the Commission pursuant to a Curent Report

on Form 8-K. The Holder shall remain entitled to convert this Note during the

20-day period commencing on the date of such notice through the effective date

of the event triggering such notice except as may otherwise be expressly set forth
herein.

Section 6. Events of Default.

a) "Event of Default" means, wherever used herein, any of the following
events (whatever the reason for such event and whether such event shall be voluntary or
involuntary or effected by operation of law or pursuant to any judgment, decree or order

of any court, or any order, rule or regulation of any administrative or governmental

body):

i. any default in the payment of (A) the principal amount of the Note

or (B) interest, liquidated damages, Late Fees and other amounts owing to the

Holder on the Note, as and when the same shall become due and payable (whether

on a Conversion Date or the Maturity Date or by acceleration or otherwise) which
default, solely in the case of an interest payment or other default under clause (B)
above, is not cured within three (3) Trading Days;

ii. the Company shall fail to observe or perform any other material

covenant or agreement contained in the Note (and other than a breach by the

Company of its obligations to deliver shares of Common Stock to the Holder
upon conversion, which breach is addressed in clause (vii) below), which failure
is not cured, if possibleto cure, withinthe earlierto occurof (A) five (5) Trading
Days after notice of such failure sent by the Holder to the Company and (B) ten

(10) Trading Days after the Company has become or should have become aware

of such failure;

iii. a default or event of default (subject to any grace or cure period

provided in the applicable agreement, document or instrument) shall occur under

any of the Documents;

iv. any representation or warranty made in this Note, any other

Documents, any written statement pursuant hereto or thereto or any other report,

financial statement or certificate made or delivered to the Holder shall be untrue

or incorrect in any material respect as of the date when made or deemed made;
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v. the Company or any Significant Subsidiary (as such term is

defined in Rule l-02(w) of Regulation S-X) shall be subject to a Bankruptcy
Event;

vi. the Common Stock shall not be eligible for listing or quotation for
trading on a Trading Market and shall not be eligible to resume listing or
quotation for trading thereon within five (5) Trading Days or the transfer of shares

of Common Stock through the DTC is no longer available, "frozen" or "chilled";

vii. the Company shall fail for any reason to deliver Conversion Shares

ro a Holder prior to the fifth (5th) Trading Day after a Share Delivery Date

pursuant to Section 4(d) or the Company shall provide at any time notice to the

Holder, including by way of public announcement, of the Company's intention to
not honor requests for conversions of the Note in accordance with the terms

hereof;

viii. the Company fails to file with the Commission any required

reports under Section 13 or 15(d) of the Exchange Act such that it is not in
compliance with Rule laa(c)(1) (or Rule 144(i)(2), if applicable); and

ix. the Company shall fail to maintain sufficient reserved shares

pursuant to Section 4.4 of the Purchase Agreement.

b) Remedies Upon Event of Default. If any Event of Default occurs, then at

the Holder's election, this Note shall become immediately due and payable in an amount

equal to l5O% of the outstanding principal amount of this Note, plus accrued but unpaid

interest, liquidated damages and other amounts owing in respect thereof through the date

of acceleration. After the occurrence of any Event of Default that results in the eventual

acceleration of this Note, the interest rate on this Note shall accrue at an interest rate

equal to the lesser of ZYo per month (24%o per annum) or the maximum rate permitted

under applicable law (with a credit for any "unused" guaranteed interest). Upon the

payment in full of the outstanding principal amount of this Note, plus accrued but unpaid

interest, liquidated damages and other amount owing in respects thereof, the Holder shall

promptly surrender this Note to or as directed by the Company. In connection with such

acceleration described herein, the Holder need not provide, and the Colnpany hereby

waives, any presentment, demand, protest or other notice of any kind, and the Holder
may immediately and without expiration of any grace period enforce any and all of its
rights and remedies hereunder and all other remedies available to it under applicable law.

Such acceleration may be rescinded and annulled by the Holder at any time prior to
payment hereunder and the Holder shall have all rights as a holder of the Note until such

time, if any, as the Holder receives full payment pursuant to this Section 6(b). No such

rescission or annulment shall affect any subsequent Event of Default or impair any right

consequent thereon.

Section 7. Prepayment.

a) Optional Prepaymen!. At any time and from time to time, the Company
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this Note by paying the applicable Prepayment Amount (as defined below) pursuant to

this Section 7(a). The written notice shall, among other items, state the date the

Prepayment Amount is to be paid to the Holder, which shall not in any event be earlier

than five (5) calendar days from the date of mailing of the prepayment notice to the

Holder (the "PfqpAgqgú_Ðê!9"). If the Company exercises its right to prepay all or any

portion of the Note in accordance with this Section 7(a), the Company shall, (i) if it elects

to prepay the Note in cash, make payment to the Holder of an amount in cash equal to the

product of (x) the sum of (A) the then-outstanding principal amount of this Note and (B)

all accrued but unpaid interest thereon, multiplied bV (y) (A)ll5% in the event the

Prepayment Date occurs on or before the two (2) month anniversary of the Original Issue

Date or (B) 120% in the event the Prepayment Date occurs after the two (2) month

anniversary of the Original Issue Date but prior to the Maturity Date, to which calculated

amount the Company shall add all other amounts owed pursuant to this Note, including,

but not limited to, all Late Fees and liquidated damages, or, (ii) if it elects to prepay the

Note in shares of Common Stock, subject to the Equity Conditions being satisfied on the

date of such payment, deliver to the Holder a number of shares of Common Stock equal

to the quotient of (x) the sum of (A) the then-outstanding principal amount of this Note,
(B) all accrued but unpaid interest thereon and (C) all other amounts owed pursuant to

this Note, including, but not limited to, all Late Fees and liquidated damages, divided by

(y) the Alternate Conversion Price (the foregoing clauses (i) and (ii), each, the

"Prepayment Amount"). The Holder may continue to convert the Note from the date

notice of the prepayment is given until the date the Holder receives in full the

Prepayment Amount.

b) Mandatory Prepavment. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary,

within one (1) Trading Day after the closing of a debt or equity financing resulting in

gross proceeds in excess of $500,000, the Company shall use l0% of the gross proceeds

of such financing to make a prepayment under this Note in accordance with Section 7(a)

hereto.

Section 8. Miscellaneous.

a) Notices. Any and all notices or other communications or deliveries to be

provided by the Holder hereunder, including, without limitation, any Notice of
Conversion, shall be in writing and delivered personally, by facsimile, or sent by a

nationally recognized overnight courier service, addressed to the Company, at the address

set forth above or such other address as the Company may specify for such purposes by

notice to the Holder delivered in accordance with this Section 8(a). Any and all notices

or other communications or deliveries to be provided by the Company hereunder shall be

in writing and delivered personally, by facsimile, or sent by a nationally recognized

overnight courier service addressed to the Holder at the facsimile number or address of
the Holder appearing on the books of the Company, or if no such facsimile number or

address appears on the books of the Company, at the principal place of business of such

Holder, as set forth in the Purchase Agreement. Any notice or other communication or

deliveries hereunder shall be deemed given and effective on the earliest of (i) the date of
transmission, if such notice or communication is delivered via facsimile at the facsimile
number set forth on the signature pages attached hereto prior to 5:00 p.m. (New York
City time) on any date, (ii) the next Trading Day after the date of transmission, if such
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notice or communication is delivered via facsimile at the facsimile number set forth on

the signature pages attached hereto on a day that is not a Trading Day or later than 5:00

p.m. Q..iew York City time) on any Trading Day, (iii) the second Trading Day following
the date of mailing, if sent by U.S. nationally recognized overnight courier service or (iv)

upon actual receipt by the party to whom such notice is required to be given.

b) Absolute Obligation. Except as expressly provided herein, no provision of
this Note shall alter or impair the obligation of the Company, which is absolute and

unconditional, to pay the principal of, liquidated damages and accrued interest, as

applicable, on this Note at the time, place, and rate, and in the coin or currency, herein

prescribed. This Note is a direct debt obligation of the Company.

c) Lost or Mutilated Note. If this Note shall be mutilated, lost, stolen or

destroyed, the Company shall execute and deliver, in exchange and substitution for and

upon cancellation of a mutilated Note, or in lieu of or in substitution for a lost, stolen or

destroyed Note, a new Note for the principal amount of this Note so mutilated, lost,

stolen or destroyed, but only upon receipt ofevidence ofsuch loss, theft or destruction of
such Note, and of the ownership hereof, reasonably satisfactory to the Company.

d) Law All questions conceming the construction, validity,
enforcement and interpretation of this Note shall be governed by and construed and

enforced in accordance with the internal laws of the State of New York, without regard to

the principles of conflict of laws thereof. Each party agrees that all legal proceedings

concerning the interpretation, enforcement and defense of the transactions contemplated

by any of the Documents (whether brought against a party hereto or its respective

Affiliates, directors, officers, shareholders, employees or agents) shall be commenced in

the state and federal courts sitting in the City of New York, Borough of Manhattan (the

"New._York_Çgurtq"). Each party hereto hereby irrevocably submits to the exclusive
jurisdiction of the New York Courts for the adjudication of any dispute hereunder or in
connection herewith or with any transaction contemplated hereby or discussed herein

(including with respect to the enforcement of any of the Documents), and hereby

irrevocably waives, and agrees not to assert in any suit, action or proceeding, any claim

that it is not personally subject to the jurisdiction of such New York Courts, or such New

York Courts are improper or inconvenient venue for such proceeding. Each party hereto

hereby irrevocably waives, to the fullest extent permitted by applicable law, any and all

right to trial by jury in any legal proceeding arising out of or relating to this Note or the

transactions contemplated hereby.

e) Amendment: Waiver. Any provision of this Note may be amended by a

written instrument executed by the Company and the Holder, which amendment shall be

binding on all successors and assigns. Any provision of thisNote maybe waived bythe
Holder, which waiver shall be binding on all successors and assigns. Any waiver by the

Company or the Holder must be in writing. Any waiver by the Company or the Holder of
a breach of any provision of this Note shallnot operate as or be construed to be a waiver

of any other breach of such provision or of any breach of any other provision of this

Note. The failure of the Company or the Holder to insist upon strict adherence to any

term of this Note on one or more occasions shall not be considered a waiver or deprive
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that party of the right thereafter to insist upon strict adherence to that term or any other

term of this Note on any other occasion.

Ð Severabilit),. If any provision of this Note is invalid, illegal or

unenforceable, the balance of this Note shall remain in effect, and if any provision is

inapplicable to any Person or circumstance, it shall nevefiheless remain applicable to all

other Persons and circumstances.

g) Usur)¡. If it shall be found that any interest or other amount deemed

interest due hereunder violates the applicable law governing usury, the applicable rate of
interest due hereunder shall automatically be lowered to equal the maximum rate of
interest permitted under applicable law. The Company covenants (to the extent that it
may lawfully do so) that it shall not at any time insist upon, plead, or in any manner

whatsoever claim or take the benefit or advantage of, any stay, extension or usury law or

other law which would prohibit or forgive the Company from paying all or any portion of
the principal of or interest on this Note as contemplated herein, wherever enacted, now or

at any time hereafter in force, or which may affect the covenants or the performance of
this Note, and the Company (to the extent it may lawfully do so) hereby expressly waives

all benefits or advantage of any such law, and covenants that it will not, by resort to any

such law, hinder, delay or impede the execution of any power herein granted to the

Holder, but will suffer and permit the execution of every such power as though no such

law has been enacted.

h) Remedies. Characterizations. Other Oblisations. Breaches and Injunctive

B9!9f. The remedies provided in this Note shall be cumulative and in addition to all

other remedies available under this Note and any of the other Documents (including,

without limitation, the security agreements referenced in the Purchase Agreement), at law

or in equity (including a decree of specifìc performance and/or other injunctive relief),

and nothing herein shall limit the Holder's right to pursue actual and consequential

damages for any failure by the Company to comply with the terms of this Note. The

Company covenants to the Holder that there shall be no characterization concerning this

instrument other than as expressly provided herein. Amounts set forth or provided for

herein with respect to payments, conversion and the like (and the computation thereof)

shall be the amounts to be received by the Holder and shall not, except as expressly

provided herein, be subject to any other obligation of the Company (or the performance

thereof). The Company acknowledges that a breach by it of its obligations hereunder will
cause irreparable harm to the Holder and that the remedy at law for any such breach may

be inadequate. The Company therefore agrees that, in the event of any such breach or

threatened breach, the Holder shall be entitled, in addition to all other available remedies,

to an injunction restraining any such breach or any such threatened breach, without the

necessity of showing economic loss and without any bond or other security being

required. The Company shall provide all information and documentation to the Holder

that is requested by the Holder to enable the Holder to confirm the Company's

compliance with the terms and conditions of this Note.

Next Business-B4y. Whenever any payment or other obligation hereunder

shall be due on a day other than a Business Day, such payment shall be made on the next

succeeding Business Day.

i)
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j) Headings. The headings contained herein are for convenience only, do not

constitute a part of this Note and shall not be deemed to limit or affect any of the

provisions hereof.

k) Secured Obligation. The obligations of the Company under this Note are

secured by all assets of the Company and each Subsidiary pursuant to the Security

Agreement, dated as of September 26,2016, between the Company and the Secured

Parties (as defined therein).

l) Disclosure. Upon receipt or delivery by the Company of any notice in
accordance with the terms of this Note, unless the Company has in good faith determined

that the matters relating to such notice do not constitute material, nonpublic information
relating to the Company or its Subsidiaries, the Company shall within four (4) Business

Days after such receipt or delivery publicly disclose such material, nonpublic information

on a Current Report on Form 8-K or otherwise. In the event that the Company believes

that a notice contains material, non-public information relating to the Company or its
Subsidiaries, the Company shall so indicate to the Holder contemporaneously with
delivery of such notice, and in the absence of any such indication, the Holder shall be

allowed to presume that all matters relating to such notice do not constitute material,

nonpublic information relating to the Company or its Subsidiaries'

*t< {< * t< * * {< {< {< * * * t< * * * * ** *

(Signature P ages Follow)
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iN WITNES'S WHEREOF, the Company has caused this Note to be duly exeeuted by a

duly authorized officer as of the date first above indicated.

COPSYNC,INC.

By:
Name: fçt n .4t1,{¿or"
Title:

Faesimile No. for delivery of Notices:
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ANNBX A

NOTICB OF CONVBRSION

The undersigned hereby elects to conveft fhe l\Yo Original Issue Discount Senior

Secured Conveftible Promissory Note due November 14, 2017 of COPsync, Inc., a Delaware

corporation (the "Company"), into shares of common stock of the Company (the "Common
Sto¿k"), according to the conditions hereof, as of the date written below. If shares of Common

Stock are to be issued in the name of a person other than the undersigned, the undersigned will
pay all transfer taxes payable with respect thereto and is delivering herewith such certificates and

òpinions as reasonably requested by the Company in accordance therewith. No fee will be

charged to the holder for any conversion, except for such transfer taxes, ifany.

Bythe delivery of this Notice of Conversion, the undersigned represents and warants to
the Company that its ownership of the Common Stock does not exceed the amounts specifred

under Section 4 of this Note, as determined in accordance with Section l3(d) of the Exchange

Act.

The undersigned agrees to comply with the prospectus delivery requirements under the

applicable securities laws in connection with any transfer of the aforesaid shares of Common

Sìôck, if the resale of any such shares of Common Stock are covered by and are being sold

pursuant to an effective Registration Statement.

Conversion calculations :

Date to Effect Conversion

PrincipalAmount of Note to be Converted:

Number of Shares of Common Stock to be Issued: 

-Signature:

Name:

Delivery Instructions :
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Schedule I

CONVERSION SCHBDULE

This l0% Original Issue Discount Senior Secured Conveftible Promissory Note due on

November 14,2017 in the principal amount of $385,000 is issued by COPsync, Inc., a Delaware
corporation. This Conversion Schedule reflects conversions made under Section 4 of the above
referenced Note.

Dated:

Company AttestAmount of
Conversion

Aggregate
Principal
Amount

Remaining
Subsequent to
Conversion
(or original
Principal
Amount)

Date of Conversion
(or for frrst entry,

Original Issue Date)
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NEITHER THIS SECURITY NOR THE SECURITIES TNTO WHICH THIS SECURITY IS

CONVERTIBLE HAVE BEEN REGISTERED WITH THE SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE
COMMISSION OR THE SECURITIES COMMISSION OF ANY STATE IN RELIANCE
UPON AN EXEMPTION FROM REGISTRATION IINDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF

1933, AS AMENDED (THE "SECURITIES ACT"), AND, ACCORDINGLY, MAY NOT BE

OFFERED OR SOLD EXCEPT PURSUANT TO AN EFFECTIVE REGISTRATION

STATEMENT UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OR PURSUANT TO AN AVAILABLE
EXEMPTION FROM, OR IN A TRANSACTION NOT SUBJECT TO, THE REGISTRATION

REQUIREMENTS OF THE SECURITIES ACT AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH
APPLICABLE STATE SECURITIES LAWS AS EVIDENCED BY A LEGAL OPINION OF

COI-INSEL IN A FORM ACCEPTABLE TO THE COMPANY.

Original Issue Date: March 20,2017 Principal Amount: $275,000
Purchase Price: $250,000

10% ORIGINAL ISSUE DISCOUNT
SBNIOR SECURED CONVERTIBLE PROMISSORY NOTE

DUE DECEMBER 20,2017

THIS 10% ORIGINAL ISSUE DISCOUNT SENIOR SECURED CONVERTIBLE
PROMISSORY NOTE is the duly authorized and validly issued convertible promissory note of
COPsync, Inc., a Delaware corporation, (the "Company''), having its principal place of business

at 16415 Addison Road, Suite 300, Addison, Texas 75001, designated as its 10% Original Issue

Discount Senior Secured Convertible Promissory Note due December 20,2017 (the "Note").

FOR VALIIE RECEIVED, the Company promises to pay to Dominion Capital LLC or

its registered assigns (the "Holder"), o. shall have paid pursuant to the terms hereunder, the

principal sum of $275,000 on December20,2017 (the "Matud!ylDg!9") or such earlier date as

thir Not" is required or permitted to be repaid as provided hereunder, and to pay interest to the

Holder on the aggregate unconverted and then outstanding principal amount of this Note in
accordance with the provisions hereof. This Note is subject to the following additional

provisions:

Section l. Definitions. For the purposes hereof, in addition to the terms defined

elsewhere in this Note, (a) capitalized terms not otherwise defined herein shall have the

meanings set forth in the Purchase Agreement (as defined below) and (b) the following terms

shall have the following meanings:

"Alternate Consideration" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 5(e)

"Alternate version Price" means seventy frve percent (75%) of the lowest

VWAP in the fìfteen (15) consecutive Trading Days prior to the Conversion Date;

Lrovided, however, that the Alternate Conversion Price shall in no event be less than

s0.30.
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Event" means any of the following events: (a) the Company or any

Significant Subsidiary (as such term is defined in Rule l-02(w) of Regulation S-X)
thereof commences a case or other proceeding under any bankruptcy, reorganization,
affangement, adjustment of debt, relief of debtors, dissolution, insolvency or liquidation
or similar law of any jurisdiction relating to the Company or any Significant Subsidiary
thereof, (b) there is commenced against the Company or any Significant Subsidiary

thereof any such case or proceeding that is not dismissed within sixty (60) days after

commencement, (c) the Company or any Signifrcant Subsidiary thereof is adjudicated

insolvent or bankrupt or any order of relief or other order approving any such case or
proceeding is entered, (d) the Company or any Significant Subsidiary thereof suffers any

appointment of any custodian or the like for it or any substantial part of its property that

is not discharged or stayed within sixty (60) calendar days after such appointment, (e) the

Company or any Significant Subsidiary thereof makes a general assignment for the

benefit of creditors, (f) the Company or any Significant Subsidiary thereof calls a meeting

of its creditors with a view to arranging a composition, adjustment or restructuring of its
debts or (g) the Company or any Significant Subsidiary thereof, by any act or failure to
act, expressly indicates its consent to, approval ofor acquiescence in any ofthe foregoing

or takes any corporate or other action for the purpose of effecting any of the foregoing.

"Benefìcial Ownership Limitation" shall have the meaning set forth in Section

4(e).

"Board of Directors" means the board of directors of the Company.

"Euy:I[" shall have the meaning set forth in Section a(d)(v).

"Change of Control ' means the occurrence after the date hereof of
any of (a) an acquisition after the date hereof by an individual or legal entity or "group"
(as described in Rule l3d-5(bxl) promulgated under the Exchange Act) of effective
control (whether through legal or beneficial ownership of capital stock of the Company,

by contract or otherwise) of in excess of one-third (l/3rd) of the aggregate votes of the

then-issued and outstanding voting securities of the Company on such basis as is then

required by the Company's charter documents (other than by means of conversion of the

Note), (b) the Company merges into or consolidates with any other Person, or any Person

merges into or consolidates with the Company and, after giving effect to such transaction,

the stockholders of the Company immediately prior to such transaction own less than

two-thirds (Zl3rds) of the aggregate voting power of the Company or the successor entity
of such transaction, (c) the Company sells or transfers all or substantially all of its assets

to another Person and the stockholders of the Company immediately prior to such

transaction own less than two-thirds (2/3rds) of the aggregate voting power of the

acquiring entity immediately after the transaction, (d) a replacement at one time or within
a three year period of more than one-half (ll2) of the members of the Board of Directors

which is not approved by a majority of those individuals who are members of the Board

of Directors on the Original Issue Date (or by those individuals who are serving as

members of the Board of Directors on any date whose nomination to the Board of
Directors was approved by a majority of the members of the Board of Directors who are

members on the date hereofl), or (e) the execution by the Company of an agreement to
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which the Company is a party or by which it is bound, providing for any of the events set

forth in clauses (a) through (d) above.

.,Conversion Date" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 4(a).

"Con T.imitation" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 5(f).

"Conversion Price" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 4(b).

"Conversion Schedft" means the Conversion Schedule in the form of Schedule 1

attached hereto.

"Conversion Shares" means, collectively, the shares of Common Stock issuable

upon conversion of this Note in accordance with the terms hereof.

"DTC" means the Depository Trust Company.

"DTC/FAST Program" means the DTC's Fast Automated Securities Transfer

Program.

..DWAC trlisible" means that (a) the Common Stock is eligible at DTC for full

services pursuant to DTC 's Operational Arrangements, including, without limitation,

transfer through DTC's DWAC system, (b) the Company has been approved (without

revocation) by the DTC's underwriting department, (c) the Transfer Agent is approved as

an agent in the DTCIFAST Program, (d) the Conversion

delivery via DWAC, and (e) the Transfer Agent does

limiting delivery of the Conversion Shares via DWAC.

Shares are otherwise eligible for
not have a policy prohibiting or

..Egq!ly_Çsndj!¡ens." means each of the following conditions: (a) the Company

shall have duly honored all conversions and redemptions scheduled to occur or occurring,

including conversions pursuant to one or more Notices of Conversion of the Holder, if
any, (b) ih" Co.puny shall have paid all liquidated damages and other amounts owing to

thé Holder in respect of this Note, (c) on each day during the Equity Conditions

Measuring Period, either (i) there is an effective Registration Statement pursuant to

which the Holder is permitted to utilize the prospectus thereunder to resell all of the

shares of Common Stock issuable pursuant to the Documents (and the Company believes,

in good faith, that such effectiveness will continue uninterrupted for the foreseeable

future) or (ii) all of the Conversion Shares issuable pursuant to the Documents (and

shares issuable in lieu of cash payments of interest) may be resold pursuant to Rule 144

without volume or manner-of-sale restrictions as determined by the counsel to the

Company as set forth in a written opinion letter to such effect, addressed and acceptable

to thè Transfer Agent and the Holder, (d) on each day during the Equity Conditions

Measuring Period, the Common Stock is trading on a Trading Market and all of the

shares of Common Stock issuable pursuant to the Documents are listed or quoted for

trading on such Trading Market (and the Company believes, in good faith, that trading of
the Cõmmon Stock on a Trading Market will continue uninterrupted for the foreseeable

future), (e) there is a sufficient number of authorized but unissued and otherwise

unreserved shares of Common Stock for the issuance of all of the shares of Common
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Stock then issuable pursuant to the Documents, (Ð on each day during the Equity

Conditions Measuring Period, there is no existing Event of Default and no existing event

which, with the passage of time or the giving of notice, would constitute an Event of
Default, (g) the issuance of the shares of Common Stock in question to the Holder would

not violate the limitations set fofth in Section 4(e) and 4(f) herein, (h) on each day during

the Equity Conditions Measuring Period, there has been no public announcement of a
pending or proposed Fundamentat Transaction or Change of Control Transaction that has

not been consummated, (i) the applicable Holder is not in possession of any information

provided by the Company that constitutes, or may constitute, material non-public

information, O the Company has timely filed (or obtained extensions in respect thereof

and filed within the applicable grace period) all reports other than Current Reports on

Form 8-K required to be filed by the Company after the date hereof pursuant to the

Exchange Act, (k) on any date that the Company desires to make a payment in shares of
Common Stock, the average daily dollar volume of the Common Stock for the twenty

(20) Trading Days prior to such date is greater than $85,000, (l) on each day during the

Equity Conditions Measuring Period, the Company's shares of Common Stock are

DWAC Eligible and not subject to a "DTC chill" and (m) the Stockholder Approval has

been obtained.

"Equity Conditions Measuring Period" means each day during the period

beginning twenty (20) Trading Days prior to the applicable date of determination and

.nãing on and including the applicable date of determination or, if applicable, such

shorter period beginning on the Original Issue Date and ending on and including the

applicable date of dêtermination.

"Event of Default" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 6(a).

"Exempt Issuance" means the issuance of (a) shares of Common Stock, options or

other equity awards (including, without limitation, restricted awards) to employees,

consultants, officers or directors of the Company pursuant to any stock or option plan

duly adopted for such purpose, by a majority of the non-employee members of the Board

of Directors or a majority of the members of a committee of non-employee directors

established for such purpose and subsequently ratified by the stockholders of the

Company, (b) securities upon the exercise or exchange of or conversion of any Securities

issued pursuant to the Purchase Agreement and/or other securities directly or indirectly

exercisable or exchangeable for or convertible into shares of Common Stock issued and

outstanding on the Original Issue Date, provided that such securities have not been

amended since the Original Issue Date to increase the number of such securities or to
decrease the exercise price, exchange price or conversion price of such securities, or (c)

securities issued pursuant to mergers, consolidations, acquisitions, similar business

combinations or strategic transactions approved by a majority of the disinterested

directors of the Company, provided that any such issuance shall only be to a Person (or to

the equity holders of a Person) which is, itself or through its subsidiaries, an operating

company or an owner of an asset in a business synergistic with the business of the

Company and shall provide to the Company additional benefìts in addition to the

investment of funds, but shall not include a transaction in which the Company is issuing

securities primarily for the purpose of raising capital or to an entity whose primary

business is investing in securities.
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"Fundamental Tran " shall have the meaning set forth in Section 5(e).

"Late Fees" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 2(d).

"W[k-Çeurt5" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 8(d).

"Note Register" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 2(c).

"Notice of Conversh" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 4(a).

"Original Issue Date" means the date of the first issuance of this Note, regardless

of any transfers of any Note and regardless of the number of instruments which may be

issued to evidence such Note.

"Purchase Agreement" means the Securities Purchase Agreement, dated as of
March 20,2017 by and among the Company, the original Holder, and the other parties

named therein, if any, as amended, modified or supplemented from time to time in

accordance with its terms.

"Registration Statement" means a registration statement covering the resale of
the Underlying Shares by each Holder.

"securities Act" means the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and the rules and

regulations promulgated thereunder.

"Share Delivery Date" shall have the meaning set forth in Section 4(dxii)

"successor Entit)¡" shall. have the meaning set forth in Section 5(e)

"V!VAP" means, for or as of any date, the dollar volume-weighted average price

for such security on the Trading Market (or, if the Trading Market is not the principal

trading market for such security, then on the principal securities exchange or securities

market on which such security is then traded) during the period beginning at 9:30:01

a.m., New York time, and ending at 4:00:00 p.m., New York time, as reported by
Bloomberg through its "HP" function (set to weighted average) or, if the foregoing does

not apply, the dollar volume-weighted average price of such security in the over-the-

counter market on the electronic bulletin board for such security during the period

beginning at 9:30:01 a.m., New York time, and ending at 4:00:00 p.m., New York time,

as reported by Bloomberg, or, if no dollarvolume-weighted average price is reported for
such security by Bloomberg for such hours, the average of the highest closing bid price

and the lowest closing ask price of any of the market makers for such security as reported

in the "pink sheets" by OTC Markets Group Inc. (formerly Pink Sheets LLC). If the

VWAP cannot be calculated for such security on such date on any of the foregoing bases,

the VWAP of such security on such date shall be the fair market value as mutually
determined by the Company and the Holder. All such determinations shall be

appropriately adjusted for any stock dividend, stock split, stock combination,

recapitalization or other similar transaction during such period.
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Section 2. Interest.

a) Payment ollnterest in Cash or Kind. The Company shall pay interest to

the Holder on the principal amount of this Note at the rate of l0o/o per annum (which

interest rate may be increased as provided elsewhere herein). All interest provided for in
this Section (2)(a) shall be due and payable on the Maturity Date (the "Fixed Interest

Pavment Date"); provided, however, notwithstanding anything to the contrary provided

herein or elsewhere, interest accrued but not yet paid will be due and payable upon any

conversion, prepayment, andlor acceleration whether as a result of an Event of Default or

otherwise with respect to the principal amount being so converted, prepaid and/or

accelerated. All interest payments hereunder will be payable in cash or, at the

Company's discretion, subject to the Equity Conditions being satisfied on the date of
such payment, in Common Stock at the Conversion Price or Alternate Conversion Price,

as applicable.

b) Interest Make Whole. In the event that this Note is converted, prepaid

and/or accelerated whether as a result of an Event of Default or otherwise prior to the

Maturity Date, the Company shall pay to the Holder, in addition to any other amounts

then owed, upon such conversion, prepayment, and/or acceleration, an amount in interest

equal to the amount of interest on the principal amount so converted, prepaid and/or

accelerated that would otherwise have been payable if such principal amount had

remained outstanding until the six month anniversary of the Original Issue Date.

c) Interest Calculations. Interest shall be calculated on the basis of a 360-day

year, consisting of twelve 3O-calendar day periods, and shall accrue commencing on the

Original Issue Date until payment in full of the outstanding principal, together with all

accrued and unpaid interest, liquidated damages and other amounts which may become

due hereunder, has been made. Interest hereunder will be paid to the Person in whose

name this Note is registered on the records of the Company regarding registration and

transfers of this Note (the "Ns!9ÅegiÊIeI").

d) Late Fees. All overdue accrued and unpaid interest to be paid hereunder

shall entail a late fee at an interest rate equal to the lesser of 160/o per annum or the

maximum rate permitted by applicable law (the "Late Fees") which shall accrue daily

from the date such interest is due hereunder through and including the date of actual

payment in full.

Section 3. Registration of Transfers and Exchanqes.

a) Different Denominations. This Note is exchangeable for an equal

aggregate principal amount of Notes of different authorized denominations, as requested

by the Holder surrendering the same. No service charge will be payable for such

registration of transfer or exchange.

b) Investment Representations. This Note has been issued subject to certain

investment representations of the original Holder set forth in the Purchase Agreement and
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may be transferred or exchanged only in compliance therewith and applicable federal and

state securities laws and regulations.

c) Reliance on Note Register. Prior to due presentment for transfer to the

Company of this Note, the Company and any agent of the Company may treat the Person

in wñose name this Note is duly registered on the Note Register as the owner hereof for

the purpose of receiving payment as herein provided and for all other purposes, whether

or not this Note is overdue, and neither the Company nor any such agent shall be affected

by notice to the contrary.

Section 4. on.

a) Voluntarv Conversion. At any time and from time to time, commencing

on the Stockholder Approval Date until this Note is no longer outstanding, this Note shall

be conveftible, in whole or in part, into shares of Common Stock at the option of the

Holder, at any time and from time to time (subject to the conversion limitations set forth

in Section 4(e) and Section 4(f hereof). The Holder shall effect conversions by

delivering to the Company a Notice of Conversion, the form of which is attached hereto

as Annef A (each, a "Notice of Conversion"), speciSing therein the principal amount of
this Note and/or any other amounts due under this Note to be converted and the date on

which such conversion shall be effected (such date, the "ÇQnvelslgn-D4te"). If no

Conversion Date is specifred in a Notice of Conversion, the Conversion Date shall be the

date that such Notice of Conversion is deemed delivered hereunder. No ink-original

Notice of Conversion shall be required, nor shall any medallion guarantee (or other type

of guarantee or notarization) of any Notice of Conversion form be required. To effect

conversions hereunder, the Holder shall not be required to physically sumender this Note

to the Company unless the entire principal amount of this Note, all accrued and unpaid

interest thereon and all other amounts due under this Note have been so converted.

Conversions hereunder shall have the effect of lowering the outstanding principal amount

of this Note in an amount equal to the applicable conversion amount. The Holder and the

Company shall maintain a Conversion Schedule showing the principal amount(s) and/or

uny óth.. amounts due under this Note converted and the date of such conversion(s). The

Company may deliver an objection to anyNotice of Conversion within one (1) Business

Day of delivery of such Notice of Conversion. The Holder, and any assignee by

acceptance of this Note, acknowledge and agree that, by reason of the provisions of
this paragraph, following conversion of a portion of this Note, the unpaid and

unconverted principal amount of this Note may be less than the amount stated on

the face hereof.

b) Convers Price The conversion price in effect on any Conversion Date

shall be equal to 50.35 (the "Conversion Price"). Should an Event of Default occur

pursuant to Section 6 hereof, the Conversion Price will automatically be replaced by the

Alternate Conversion Price and remain in effect as long as the Event of Default remains

uncured. All such foregoing determinations will be appropriately adjusted for any stock

dividend, stock split, stock combination, reclassification or similar transaction that

proportionately decreases or increases the Common Stock during such measuring period.

Nothing herein shall limit a Holder's right to pursue actual damages or declare an Event

of Default pursuant to Section 6 hereof and the Holder shall have the right to pursue all
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remedies available to it hereunder, at law or in equity including, without limitation, a

decree of specific performance and/or injunctive relief. The exercise of any such rights
shall not prohibit the Holder from seeking to enforce damages pursuant to any other
Section hereof or under applicable law.

c) all omirted

d) Mechanics of Conversion

i. Conversion Shares Issuable Upon a Conversion. The number of
Conversion Shares issuable upon a conversion hereunder shall be determined by
the quotient obtained by dividing (x) the sum of (i) the outstanding principal to be

converted as provided in the applicable Notice of Conversion, (ii) accrued and

unpaid interest thereon (if the Company has elected to pay interest in shares of
Common Stock) and (iii) any other amount due under this Note by (y) the
Conversion Price or Alternate Conversion Price, as applicable.

ii. Delivery of Certificate Upon Conversion. Not later than three (3)

Trading Days after each Conversion Date (the "Share Delivery Datd'), the
Company shall deliver, or cause to be delivered, to the Holder (A) a certifìcate or
certificates representing the Conversion Shares, which, on or after the date on

which the resale of such Conversion Shares are covered by and are being sold
pursuant to an effective Registration Statement or such Conversion Shares are

eligible to be sold under Rule 144 without the need for current public information
and the Company has received an opinion of counsel to such effect acceptable to
the Company (which opinion the Company will be responsible for obtaining at its
own cost) shall be free of restrictive legends and trading restrictions (other than

those which may then be required by the Purchase Agreement) representing the
number of Conversion Shares being acquired or being sold, as the case may be,

upon the conversion of this Note, and (B) payment in the amount of accrued and

unpaid interest (if the Company has elected to pay accrued interest in cash). All
certifìcate or certificates required to be delivered by the Company under this
Section 4(d) shall be delivered electronically through DTC or another established

clearing corporation performing similar functions, unless the Company or its
Transfer Agent does not have an account with DTC and/or is not participating in
the DTCÆAST System, in which case the Company shall issue and deliver to the
address as specified in such Notice of Conversion a certificate (or certificates),
registered in the name of the Holder or its designee, for the number of Conversion
Shares to which the Holder shall be entitled. If the Conversion Shares are not
being sold pursuant to an effective Registration Statement or if the Conversion
Date is prior to the date on which such Conversion Shares are eligible to be sold
under Rule 144 without the need for current public information, the Conversion
Shares shall bear a restrictive legend in the following form, as appropriate:

"THE ISSUANCE AND SALE OF THE SECURITIES
REPRESENTED BY THIS CERTIFICATE HAVE NOT BEEN
REGISTERED UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1933, AS
AMENDED, OR APPLICABLE STATE SECURITIES LAWS. THE
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SECURITIES MAY NOT BB OFFBRBD FOR SALE, SOLD'
TRANSFERRED OR ASSIGNED IN THB ABSENCB OF (A) AN
EFFECTIVE REGISTRATION STATEMENT FOR THE
SECURITIES UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF 1933, AS

AMENDED, OR (B) AN OPINION OF COUNSEL ACCEPTABLE
TO THE COMPANY THAT REGISTRATION IS NOT RXQUIRED
UNDER SAID ACT. "

iii. Failure to Deliver Certificates. If, in the case of any Notice of
Conversion, such certificate or certificates are not delivered to or as directed by

the applicable Holder by the Share Delivery Date, the Holder shall be entitled to

elect by written notice to the Company at any time on or before its receipt of such

certificate or certificates, to rescind such Notice of Conversion, in which event the

Company shall promptly return to the Holder any original Note delivered to the

Company and the Holder shall promptly return to the Company the certificate or

certificates issued to such Holder pursuant to the rescinded Notice of Conversion.

iv. oblieation Absolute. The company's obligations to issue and

deliver the Conversion Shares upon conversion of this Note in accordance with
the terms hereof are absolute and unconditional, irrespective of any action or

inaction by the Holder to enforce the same, any waiver or consent with respect to

any provision hereof, the recovery of any judgment against any Person or any

action to enforce the same, or any setoft counterclaim, recoupment, limitation or

termination, or any breach or alleged breach by the Holder or any other Person of
any obligation to the Company or any violation or alleged violation of law by the

Holder or any other Person, and irrespective of any other circumstance that might

otherwise limit such obligation of the Company to the Holder in connection with
the issuance of such Conversion Shares; provided, however, that such delivery

shall not operate as a waiver by the Company of any such action the Company

may have against the Holder.

v Comoensation r Buv-In on Failure to Timelv iver Certificates

Upon Conversion. In addition to any other rights available to the Holder, if the

Company fails for any reason to deliver to the Holder such certificate or

certificates by the Share Delivery Date pursuant to Section 4(dxii), and if after

such Share Delivery Date the Holder is required by its brokerage firm to purchase

(in an open market transaction or otherwise), or the Holder's brokerage firm
otherwise purchases, shares of Common Stock to deliver in satisfaction of a sale

by the Holder of the Conversion Shares which the Holder was entitled to receive

upon the conversion relating to such Share Delivery Date (a "Euy:In"), then the

Company shall (A) pay in cash to the Holder (in addition to any other remedies

available to or elected by the Holder) the amount, if any, by which (x) the

Holder's total purchase price (including any brokerage commissions) for the

Common Stock so purchased exceeds (y) the product of (1) the aggregate number

of shares of Common Stock that the Holder was entitled to receive from the

conversion at issue multiplied by (2) the actual sale price at which the sell order

giving rise to such purchase obligation was executed (including any brokerage

commissions) and (B) at the option of the Holder, either reissue (if sunendered)
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this Note in a principal amount equal to the principal amount of the attempted

conversion (in which case such conversion shall be deemed rescinded) or deliver

to the Holder the number of shares of Common Stock that would have been issued

if the Company had timely complied with its delivery requirements under Section

4(dxii). For example, if the Holder purchases Common Stock having a total

purchase price of $11,000 to cover a Buy-ln with respect to an attempted

conversion of this Note with respect to which the actual sale price of the

Conversion Shares (including any brokerage commissions) giving rise to such

purchase obligation was a total of $10,000 under clause (A) of the immediately

preceding sentence, the Company shall be required to pay the Holder $1,000. The

Holder shall provide the Company written notice indicating the amounts payable

to the Holder in respect of the Buy-ln and, upon request of the Company,

evidence of the amount of such loss. Nothing herein shall limit a Holder's right to
pursue any other remedies available to it hereunder, at law or in equity including,

without limitation, a decree of specific performance and/or injunctive relief with
respect to the Company's failure to timely deliver certificates representing shares

of Common Stock upon conversion of this Note as required pursuant to the terms

hereof.

vi. Reservation of Shares Issuable UÊon Conversion. The Company

covenants that it will at all times reserve and keep available out of its authorized

and unissued shares of Common Stock a number of shares of Common Stock at

least equal to the Required Minimum (as defìned in the Purchase Agreement) for
the sole purpose of issuance upon conversion of this Note and payment of interest

on this Note, each as herein provided, free from preemptive rights or any other

actual contingent purchase rights of Persons other than the Holder. The Company

covenants that all shares of Common Stock that shall be so issuable shall, upon

issue, be duly authorized, validly issued, fully paid and nonassessable.

vii. Fractional Shares. No fractional shares or scrip representing

fractional shares shall be issued upon the conversion of this Note. As to any

fraction of a share that the Holder would otherwise be entitled to purchase upon

such conversion, the Company shall, at its election, either pay a cash adjustment

in respect of such final fraction in an amount equal to such fraction multiplied by

the Conversion Price or round up to the next whole share.

viii. Transfer Taxes and Expenses. The issuance of certificates for
shares of the Common Stock on conversion of this Note shall be made without

charge to the Holder hereof for any documentary stamp or similar taxes that may

be payable in respect of the issue or delivery of such ceftificates, provided that,

the Company shall not be required to pay any tax that may be payable in respect

of any transfer involved in the issuance and delivery of any such certificate upon

conversion in a name other than that of the Holder of this Note so converted and

the Company shall not be required to issue or deliver such certifìcates unless or

until the Person or Persons requesting the issuance thereofshall have paid to the

Company the amount of such tax or shall have established to the satisfaction of
the Company that such tax has been paid. The Company shall pay all Transfer

Agent fees required for same-day processing of any Notice of Conversion.
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e) Holder's Conversion Limitations. The Company shall not effect any

conversion of this Note, and a Holder shall not have the right to convert any portion of
this Note, to the extent that, after giving effect to the conversion set forlh on the

applicable Notice of Conversion, the Holder (together with the Holder's Affiliates, and

any Persons acting as a group together with the Holder or any of the Holder's Affiliates)
would benefìcially own in excess of the Beneficial Ownership Limitation (as defined

below). For purposes of the foregoing sentence, the number of shares of Common Stock

beneficially owned by the Holder and its Affiliates shall include the number of shares of
Common Stock issuable upon conversion of this Note with respect to which such

determination is being made, but shall exclude the number of shares of Common Stock

that are issuable upon (i) conversion of the remaining, unconverted principal amount of
this Note beneficially owned by the Holder or any of its Affiliates and (ii) exercise or

conversion of the unexercised or unconverted portion of any other securities of the

Company subject to a limitation on conversion or exercise analogous to the limitation
contained herein beneficially owned by the Holder or any of its Affiliates. Except as set

forth in the preceding sentence, for purposes of this Section 4(e), beneficial ownership

shall be calculated in accordance with Section l3(d) of the Exchange Act and the rules

and regulations promulgated thereunder. To the extent that the limitation contained in

this Section 4(e) applies, the determination of whether this Note is convertible (in relation

to other securities owned by the Holder together with any Affìliates) and of which
principal amount of this Note is convertible shall be in the sole discretion of the Holder,

and the submission of a Notice of Conversion shall be deemed to be the Holder's

determination of whether this Note may be converted (in relation to other securities

owned by the Holder together with any Affrliates) and which principal amount of this

Note is convertible, in each case subject to the Beneficial Ownership Limitation. To

ensure compliance with this restriction, the Holder will be deemed to represent to the

Company each time it delivers a Notice of Conversion that such Notice of Conversion

has not violated the restrictions set forth in this paragraph and the Company shall have no

obligation to verify or confirm the accuracy of such determination. In addition, a

determination as to any group status as contemplated above shall be determined in

accordance with Section 13(d) of the Exchange Act and the rules and regulations

promulgated thereunder. For purposes of this Section 4(e), in determining the number of
outstanding shares of Common Stock, the Holder may rely on the number of outstanding

shares of Common Stock as stated in the most recent of the following: (i) the Company's

most recent periodic or annual report filed with the Commission, as the case may be,

(ii) a more recent public announcement by the Company, or (iii) a more recent written

notice by the Company or the Company's transfer agent setting forth the number of
shares of Common Stock outstanding. Upon the written or oral request of a Holder, the

Company shall within two (2) Trading Days confirm orally and in writing to the Holder

the number of shares of Common Stock then outstanding. In any case, the number of
outstanding shares of Common Stock shall be determined after giving effect to the

conversion or exercise of securities of the Company, including this Note, by the Holder

or its Affiliates since the date as of which such number of outstanding shares of Common

Stock was reported. The "Beneficial Ownership Limitation" shall be 4.99o/o of the

number of shares of the Common Stock outstanding immediately after giving effect to

the issuance of shares of Common Stock issuable upon conversion of this Note held by

the Holder. The Holder, upon not less than 61 days' prior written notice to the Company,
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may increase or decrease the Beneficial Ownership Limitation provisions of this Section

4(e), provided that the Benefìcial Ownership Limitation in no event exceeds 9.99% of the

number of shares of the Common Stock outstanding immediately after giving effect to

the issuance of shares of Common Stock upon conversion of this Note held by the Holder

and the Benefìcial Ownership Limitation provisions of this Section 4(e) shall continueto

apply. Any such increase or decrease will not be effective until the 61st day after such

notice is delivered to the Company. The Beneficial Ownership Limitation provisions of
this paragraph shall be construed and implemented in a manner otherwise than in strict

conformity with the terms of this Section 4(e) to correct this paragraph (or any portion

hereof) which may be defective or inconsistent with the intended Beneficial Ownership

Limitation contained herein or to make changes or supplements necessary or desirable to

properly give effect to such limitation. The limitations contained in this paragraph shall

apply to a successor holder of this Note.

Ð Principal Market Resulation. The Borrowers shall not issue any shares of
Common Stock pursuant to the terms of this Note if the issuance of such shares of
Common Stock would exceed the aggregate number of shares of Common Stock which

the Company may issue without breaching the Company's obligations under the rules or

regulations of the Principal Market (the number of shares which may be issued without

violating such rules and regulations, the "Exchanse Cap"), except that such limitation
shall not apply after the Company obtains the Stockholder Approval.

Section 5. Certain Adiustments.

a) Stock Dividends and Stock Splits. If the Company, at any time while this

Note is outstanding: (i) pays a stock dividend or otherwise makes a distribution or

distributions payable in shares of Common Stock on shares of Common Stock or any

Common Stock Equivalents (which, for the avoidance of doubt, shall not include any

shares of Common Stock issued by the Company upon conversion of, or payment of
interest on, the Note), (ii) subdivides outstanding shares of Common Stock into a larger

number of shares, (iii) combines (including by way of a reverse stock split) outstanding

shares of Common Stock into a smaller number of shares or (iv) issues, in the event of a

reclassification of shares of the Common Stock, any shares of capital stock of the

Company, then the Conversion Price shall be multiplied by a fraction of which the

numerator shall be the number of shares of Common Stock (excluding any treasury

shares of the Company) outstanding immediately before such event, and of which the

denominator shall be the number of shares of Common Stock outstanding immediately

after such event. Any adjustment made pursuant to this Section shall become effective

immediately after the record date for the determination of stockholders entitled to receive

such dividend or distribution and shall become effective immediately after the effective

date in the case of a subdivision, combination or reclassification.

b) llntentionallyOmitted].

c) Subsequent Riehts Offerines. In addition to any adjustments pursuant to

Section 5(a) above, if at any time the Company grants, issues or sells any Common Stock

Equivalents or rights to purchase stock, warrants, securities or other property pro rata to

the record holders of any class of shares of Common Stock (the "Purchase Rights"), then
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the Holder will be entitled to acquire, upon the terms applicable to such Purchase Rights,

the aggregate Purchase Rights that the Holder could have acquired if the Holder had held

the number of shares of Common Stock acquirable upon complete conversion of this

Note (without regard to any limitations on exercise hereof including without limitation,
the Beneficial Ownership Limitation and the Conversion Limitation) immediately before

the date on which a record is taken for the grant, issuance or sale of such Purchase

Rights, or, if no such record is taken, the date as of which the record holders of shares of
Common Stock are to be determined for the grant, issue or sale of such Purchase Rights

Ofqyidçd, however, to the extent that the Holder's right to participate in any such

Purchase Right would result in the Holder exceeding the Beneficial Ownership

Limitation or the Conversion Limitation, then the Holder shall not be entitled to

participate in such Purchase Right to such extent (or beneficial ownership of such shares

of Common Stock as a result of such Purchase Right to such extent) and such Purchase

Right to such extent shall be held in abeyance for the Holder until such time, if ever, as

its right thereto would not result in the Holder exceeding the Beneficial Ownership

Limitation or the Conversion Limitation, as applicable).

d) Pro Rata Distributions. During such time as this Note is outstanding, if
the Company shall declare or make any dividend or other distribution of its assets (or

rights to acquire its assets) to holders of shares of Common Stock, by way of return of
capital or otherwise (including, without limitation, any distribution of cash, stock or other

securities, property or options by way of a dividend, spin off, reclassification, corporate

rearrangement, Scheme of arrangement or other similar transaction) (a "Ði!ûiþ-u!ion"), at

any time after the issuance of this Note, then, in each such case, the Holder shall be

entitled to participate in such Distribution to the same extent that the Holder would have

participated therein if the Holder had held the number of shares of Common Stock

acquirable upon complete conversion of this Note (without regard to any limitations on

conversion hereof, including without limitation, the Beneficial Ownership Limitation and

the Conversion Limitation) immediately before the date of which a record is taken for
such Distribution, or, if no such record is taken, the date as of which the record holders of
shares of Common Stock are to be determined for the participation in such Distribution
(plgvidgd, however, to the extent that the Holder's right to participate in any such

Distribution would result in the Holder exceeding the Beneficial Ownership Limitation or
the Conversion Limitation, then the Holder shall not be entitled to participate in such

Distribution to such extent (or in the beneficial ownership of any shares of Common

Stock as a result of such Distribution to such extent) and the portion of such Distribution
shall be held in abeyance forthe benefit of the Holderuntil such time, if ever, as its right
thereto would not result in the Holder exceeding the Beneficial Ownership Limitation or
the Conversion Limitation, as applicable).

e) Fundamental Transaction. If, at any time while this Note is outstanding (i)
the Company, directly or indirectly, in one or more related transactions effects any

merger or consolidation of the Company with or into another Person, (ii) the Company,

directly or indirectly, effects any sale, lease, license, assignment, transfer, conveyance or

other disposition of all or substantially all of its assets in one or a series of related

transactions, (iii) any, direct or indirect, purchase offer, tender offer or exchange offer
(whether by the Company or another Person) is completed pursuant to which holders of
Common Stock are permitted to sell, tender or exchange their shares for other securities,
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cash or property and has been accepted by the holders of 50Y" or more of the outstanding
Common Stock, (iv) the Company, directly or indirectly, in one or more related

transactions effects any reclassification, reorganization or recapifalization of the Common
Stock or any compulsory share exchange pursuant to which the Common Stock is

effectively converted into or exchanged for other securities, cash or property, or (v) the
Company, directly or indirectly, in one or more related transactions consummates a stock
or share purchase agreement or other business combination (including, without limitation,
a reorganization, recapitalization, spin-off or scheme of arrangement) with another
Person, whereby such otherPerson acquires more than 50o/oof the outstanding shares of
Common Stock (not including any shares of Common Stock held by the other Person or
other Persons making or party to, or associated or affiliated with the other Persons
making or party to, such stock or share purchase agreement or other business
combination) (each, a "Fundamental Tran "), then, upon any subsequent
conversion of this Note, the Holder shall have the right to receivei, for each Conversion
Share that would have been issuable upon such conversion immediately prior to the
occuffence of such Fundamental Transaction (without regard to any limitation in Section
4(e) or4(f) on the conversion of this Note), the number of shares of Common Stock of
the successor or acquiring corporation or of the Company, if it is the surviving
corporation, and any additional consideration (the "Alternate Consideration") receivable
as a result of such Fundamental Transaction by a holder of the number of shares of
Common Stock for which this Note is convertible immediately prior to such Fundamental
Transaction (without regard to any limitation in Section 4(e) or 4(f) on the conversion of
this Note). For purposes of any such conversion, the determination of the Conversion
Price shall be appropriately adjusted to apply to such Alternate Consideration based on

the amount of Alternate Consideration issuable in respect of one (1) share of Common
Stock in such Fundamental Transaction, and the Company shall apportion the Conversion
Price among the Alternate Consideration in a reasonable manner reflecting the relative
value of any different components of the Alternate Consideration. If holders of Common
Stock are given any choice as to the securities, cash or property to be received in a
Fundamental Transaction, then the Holder shall be given the same choice as to the
Alternate Consideration it receives upon any conversion of this Note following such

Fundamental Transaction. The Company shall cause any successor entity in a

Fundamental Transaction in which the Company is not the survivor (the "Successor
Entiry") to assume in writing all of the obligations of the Company under this Note and

the other Documents (as defined in the Purchase Agreement) in accordance with the
provisions of this Section 5(e) pursuant to written agreements in form and substance

reasonably satisfactory to the Holder and approved by the Holder (without unreasonable

delay) prior to such Fundamental Transaction and shall, at the option of the holder of this
Note, deliver to the Holder in exchange for this Note a security of the Successor Entity
evidenced by a written instrument substantially similar in form and substance to this Note
that is convertible for a corresponding number of shares of capital stock of such

Successor Entity (or its parent entity) equivalent to the shares of Common Stock
acquirable and receivable upon conversion of this Note (without regard to any limitations
on the conversion of this Note) prior to such Fundamental Transaction, and with a

conversion price which applies the conversion price hereunder to such shares of capital
stock (but taking into account the relative value of the shares of Common Stock pursuant

to such Fundamental Transaction and the value of such shares of capital stock, such

number of shares of capital stock and such conversion price being for the purpose of
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protecting the economic value of this Note immediately prior to the consummation of
such Fundamental Transaction), and which is reasonably satisfactory in form and

substance to the Holder. Upon the occurrence of any such Fundamental Transaction, the

Successor Entity shall succeed to, and be substituted for (so that from and after the date

of such Fundamental Transaction, the provisions of this Note and the other Documents

referring to the "Company" shall refer instead to the Successor Entity), and may exercise

every right and power of the Company and shall assume all of the obligations of the

Company under this Note and the other Documents with the same effect as if such

Successor Entity had been named as the Company herein.

Ð Calculations. All calculations under this Section 5 shall be made to the

nearest cent or the nearest l/100th of a share, as the case may be. For purposes of this

Section 5, the number of shares of Common Stock deemed to be issued and outstanding

as of a given date shall be the sum of the number of shares of Common Stock (excluding

any treasury shares of the Company) issued and outstanding.

g) Notice to the Holder.

i. Adiustment to Conversion Price. Whenever the Conversion Price

is adjusted pursuant to any provision of this Section 5, the Company shall

promptly deliver to each Holder a notice setting forth the Conversion Price after

such adjustment and setting forth a brief statement of the facts requiring such

adjustment.

ii. Notice to Allow Conversion by Holder. If (A) the Company shall

declare a dividend (or any other distribution in whatever form) on the Common

Stock, (B) the Company shall declare a special nonrecurring cash dividend on or a

redemption of the Common Stock, (C) the Company shall authorize the granting

to all holders of the Common Stock of rights or warrants to subscribe for or

purchase any shares ofcapital stock ofany class or ofany rights, (D) the approval

of any stockholders of the Company shall be required in connection with any

reclassification of the Common Stock, any consolidation or merger to which the

Company is a party, any sale or transfer of all or substantially all of the assets of
the Company, or any compulsory share exchange whereby the Common Stock is

convefted into other securities, cash or property or (E) the Company shall

authorize the voluntary or involuntary dissolution, liquidation or winding-up of
the affairs of the Company, then, in each case, the Company shall cause to be

filed at each office or agency maintained for the purpose of conversion of this

Note, and shall cause to be delivered to the Holder at its last address as it shall

appear upon the Note Register, at least twenty (20) calendar days prior to the

applicable record or effective date hereinafter specified, a notice, stating (x) the

date on which a record is to be taken for the purpose of such dividend,

distribution, redemption, rights or warrants, or if a record is not to be taken, the

date as of which the holders of the Common Stock of record to be entitled to such

dividend, distributions, redemption, rights or warrants are to be determined or

(y) the date on which such reclassification, consolidation, merger, sale, transfer or

share exchange is expected to become effective or close, and the date as of which

it is expected that holders of the Common Stock of record shall be entitled to
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exchange their shares of the Common Stock for securities, cash or other property

deliverable upon such reclassification, consolidation, merger, sale, transfer or
share exchange, provided that the failure to deliver such notice or any defect
therein or in the delivery thereof shall not affect the validity of the corporate
action required to be specified in such notice. To the extent that any notice
provided hereunder constitutes, or contains, material, non-public information
regarding the Company or any of the Subsidiaries, the Company shall
simultaneously file such notice with the Commission pursuant to a Current Report
on Form 8-K. The Holder shall remain entitled to convert this Note during the

20-day period commencing on the date of such notice through the effective date

of the event triggering such notice except as may otherwise be expressly set forth
herein.

Section 6. Events of Default.

a) "Event of Default" means, wherever used herein, any of the following
events (whatever the reason for such event and whether such event shall be voluntary or
involuntary or effected by operation of law or pursuant to any judgment, decree or order
of any court, or any order, rule or regulation of any administrative or governmental

body):

i. any default in the payment of (A) the principal amount of the Note
or (B) interest, liquidated damages, Late Fees and other amounts owing to the

Holder on the Note, as and when the same shall become due and payable (whether

on a Conversion Date or the Maturity Date or by acceleration or otherwise) which
default, solely in the case of an interest payment or other default under clause (B)
above, is not cured within three (3) Trading Days;

ii. the Company shall fail to observe or perform any other material
covenant or agreement contained in the Note (and other than a breach by the

Company of its obligations to deliver shares of Common Stock to the Holder
upon conversion, which breach is addressed in clause (vii) below), which failure
is not cured, if possible to cure, within the earlier to occur of (A) five (5) Trading
Days after notice of such failure sent by the Holder to the Company and (B) ten

(10) Trading Days after the Company has become or should have become aware

of such failure;

iii. a default or event of default (subject to any grace or cure period
provided in the applicable agreement, document or instrument) shall occur under
any of the Documents;

iv. any representation or warranty made in this Note, any other

Documents, any written statement pursuant hereto or thereto or any other repoft,
financial statement or ceftificate made or delivered to the Holder shall be untrue

or incorrect in any material respect as of the date when made or deemed made;
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v. the Company or any Significant Subsidiary (as such tetm is

defined in Rule l-02(w) of Regulation S-X) shall be subject to a Bankruptcy
Event;

vi. the Common Stock shall not be eligible for listing or quotation for
trading on a Trading Market and shall not be eligible to resume listing or
quotation for trading thereon within five (5) Trading Days or the transfer of shares

of Common Stock through the DTC is no longer available, "frozen" or "chilled";

vii. the Company shall fail for any reason to deliver Conversion Shares

to a Holder prior to the fifth (5th) Trading Day after a Share Delivery Date

pursuant to Section 4(d) or the Company shall provide at any time notice to the

Holder, including by way of public announcement, of the Company's intention to

not honor requests for conversions of the Note in accordance with the terms

hereof;

viii. the Company fails to file with the Commission any required

repofts under Section 13 or 15(d) of the Exchange Act such that it is not in
compliance with Rule laa(c)(l) (or Rule 144(i)(2), if applicable); and

ix. the Company shall fail to maintain suffìcient reserved shares

pursuant to Section 4.4 of the Purchase Agreement.

b) Remedies Upon Event of Default. If any Event of Default occurs, then at

the Holder's election, this Note shall become immediately due and payable in an amount

equal to 150% of the outstanding principal amount of this Note, plus accrued but unpaid

interest, liquidated damages and other amounts owing in respect thereof through the date

of acceleration. After the occurrence of any Event of Default that results in the eventual

acceleration of this Note, the interest rate on this Note shall accrue at an interest rate

equal to the lesser of 2o/o per month (24o/o per annum) or the maximum rate permitted

under applicable law (with a credit for any "unused" guaranteed interest). Upon the

payment in full of the outstanding principal amount of this Note, plus accrued but unpaid

interest, liquidated damages and other amount owing in respects thereot the Holder shall

promptly surrender this Note to or as directed by the Company. In connection with such

acceleration described herein, the Holder need not provide, and the Company hereby

waives, any presentment, demand, protest or other notice of any kind, and the Holder

may immediately and without expiration of any grace period enforce any and all of its
rights and remedies hereunder and all other remedies available to it under applicable law.

Such acceleration may be rescinded and annulled by the Holder aT any time prior to
payment hereunder and the Holder shall have all rights as a holder of the Note until such

time, if any, as the Holder receives full payment pursuant to this Section 6(b). No such

rescission or annulment shall affect any subsequent Event of Default or impair any right

consequent thereon.

Section 7. Prepayment.

a) Optional Prepayment. At any time and from time to time, the Company

may by delivering written notice of its election to the Holder prepay all or any portion of
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this Note by paying the applicable Prepayment Amount (as defined below) pursuant to

this Section 7(a). The written notice shall, among other items, state the date the

Prepayment Amount is to be paid to the Holder, which shall not in any event be earlier

than five (5) calendar days from the date of mailing of the prepayment notice to the

Holder (the "Prepayment Date"). If the Company exercises its right to prepay all or any

portion of the Note in accordance with this Section 7(a), the Company shall, (i) if it elects

to prepay the Note in cash, make payment to the Holder of an amount in cash equal to the

product of (x) the sum of (A) the then-outstanding principal amount of this Note and (B)

all accrued but unpaid interest thereon, multiplied by (y) (A)ll5% in the event the

Prepayment Date occurs on or before the two (2) month anniversary of the Original Issue

Date or (B) 120% in the event the Prepayment Date occurs after the two (2) month

anniversary of the Original Issue Date but prior to the Maturity Date, to which calculated

amount the Company shall add all other amounts owed pursuant to this Note, including,
but not limited to, all Late Fees and liquidated damages, or, (ii) if it elects to prepay the

Note in shares of Common Stock, subject to the Equity Conditions being satisfied on the

date of such payment, deliver to the Holder a number of shares of Common Stock equal

to the quotient of (x) the sum of (A) the then-outstanding principal amount of this Note,

(B) all accrued but unpaid interest thereon and (C) all other amounts owed pursuant to

this Note, including, but not limited to, all Late Fees and liquidated damages, divided by

(y) the Alternate Conversion Price (the foregoing clauses (i) and (ii), each, the

"Preþayment Amount"). The Holder may continue to convert the Note from the date

notice of the prepayment is given until the date the Holder receives in full the

Prepayment Amount.

b) Mandatory Prepayment. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary,

within one (l) Trading Day after the closing of a debt or equity financing resulting in

gross proceeds in excess of 5500,000, the Company shall use l0olo of the gross proceeds

of such financing to make a prepayment under this Note in accordance with Section 7(a)

hereto.

Section 8. Miscellaneous

a) Notices. Any and all notices or other communications or deliveries to be

provided by the Holder hereunder, including, without limitation, any Notice of
Conversion, shall be in writing and delivered personally, by facsimile, or sent by a

nationally recognized overnight courier service, addressed to the Company, at the address

set forth above or such other address as the Company may specify for such purposes by

notice to the Holder delivered in accordance with this Section 8(a). Any and all notices

or other communications or deliveries to be provided by the Company hereunder shall be

in writing and delivered personally, by facsimile, or sent by a nationally recognized

overnight courier service addressed to the Holder at the facsimile number or address of
the Holder appearing on the books of the Company, or if no such facsimile number or

address appears on the books of the Company, at the principal place of business of such

Holder, as set forth in the Purchase Agreement. Any notice or other communication or

deliveries hereunder shall be deemed given and effective on the earliest of (i) the date of
transmission, if such notice or communication is delivered via facsimile at the facsimile

number set fofth on the signature pages attached hereto prior to 5:00 p.m. (New York
City time) on any date, (ii) the next Trading Day after the date of transmission, if such
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notice or communication is delivered via facsimile at the facsimile number set forth on

the signature pages attached hereto on a day that is not a Trading Day or later than 5:00

p.¡1. 6.* York City time) on any Trading Day, (iii) the second Trading Day following

ih" dut" of mailing, if sent by U.S. nationally recognized overnight courier service or (iv)

upon actual receipt by the party to whom such notice is required to be given.

b) Absolute Oblisation. Except as expressly provided herein, no provision of
this Note shall alter or impair the obligation of the Company, which is absolute and

unconditional, to pay the principal of, liquidated damages and accrued interest, as

applicable, on this Note at the time, place, and rate, and in the coin or currency, herein

prescribed. This Note is a direct debt obligation of the Company'

c) Lost or Mutilated Note. If this Note shall be mutilated, lost, stolen or

destroyed, the Company shall execute and deliver, in exchange and substitution for and

upon cancellation of a mutilated Note, or in lieu of or in substitution for a lost, stolen or

dèstroyed Note, a new Note for the principal amount of this Note so mutilated, lost,

stolen or destroyed, but only upon receipt of evidence of such loss, theft or destruction of
such Note, and of the ownership hereof, reasonably satisfactory to the Company.

d) Govemins Law. All questions concerning the construction, validity,

enforcement and interpretation of this Note shall be governed by and construed and

enforced in accordance with the intemal laws of the State of New York, without regard to

the principles of conflict of laws thereof. Each party agrees that all legal proceedings

conóerning the interpretation, enforcement and defense of the transactions contemplated

by any of the Documents (whether brought against a party hereto or its respective

Affiliates, directors, officers, shareholders, employees or agents) shall be commenced in

the state and federal courts sitting in the City of New York, Borough of Manhattan (the
,.Nçu¿_Jork_Çgu4l"). Each party hereto hereby irrevocably submits to the exclusive

¡urisdiction of the New York Courts for the adjudication of any dispute hereunder or in

connection herewith or with any transaction contemplated hereby or discussed herein

(including with respect to the enforcement of any of the Documents), and hereby

irrevocably waives, and agrees not to assert in any suit, action or proceeding, any claim

that it is not personally subject to the jurisdiction of such New York Courts, or such New

York Courts are improper or inconvenient venue for such proceeding. Each party hereto

hereby irrevocably waives, to the fullest extent permitted by applicable law, any and all

right io trial by jury in any legal proceeding arising out of or relating to this Note or the

transactions contemplated hereby.

e) Amendment: Waiver. Any provision of this Note may be amended by a

written instrument executed by the Company and the Holder, which amendment shall be

binding on all successors and assigns. Any provision of this Note may be waived by the

Holder, which waiver shall be binding on all successors and assigns. Any waiver by the

Company or the Holder must be in writing. Any waiver by the Company or the Holder of
a breãch of any provision of this Note shall not operate as or be construed to be a waiver

of any other breach of such provision or of any breach of any other provision of this

Nofe. The failure of the Company or the Holder to insist upon strict adherence to any

term of this Note on one or more occasions shall not be considered a waiver or deprive
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that party of the right thereafter to insist upon strict adherence to that term or any other

term of this Note on any other occasion.

Ð Severability. lf any provision of this Note is invalid, illegal or

unenforceable, the balance of this Note shall remain in effect, and if any provision is

inapplicable to any Person or circumstance, it shall nevertheless remain applicable to all

other Persons and circumstances.

g) Usur)¡. If it shall be found that any interest or other amount deemed

interest due hereunder violates the applicable law goveming usury, the applicable rate of
interest due hereunder shall automatically be lowered to equal the maximum rate of
interest permitted under applicable law. The Company covenants (to the extent that it
may lawfully do so) that it shall not at any time insist upon, plead, or in any manner

whatsoever claim or take the benefit or advantage of, any stay, extension or usury law or

other law which would prohibit or forgive the Company from paying all or any portion of
the principal of or interest on this Note as contemplated herein, wherever enacted, now or

at any time hereafter in force, or which may affect the covenants or the performance of
this Note, and the Company (to the extent it may lawfully do so) hereby expressly waives

all benefits or advantage of any such law, and covenants that it will not, by resoft to any

such law, hinder, delay or impede the execution of any power herein granted to the

Holder, but will suffer and permit the execution of every such power as though no such

law has been enacted.

h) Remedies. - Other Oblisations. and Iniunctive

Bgligf. The remedies provided in this Note shall be cumulative and in addition to all

other remedies available under this Note and any of the other Documents (including,

without limitation, the security agreements referenced in the Purchase Agreement), at law

or in equity (including a decree of specific performance and/or other injunctive relief¡,

and nothing herein shall limit the Holder's right to pursue actual and consequential

damages for any failure by the Company to comply with the terms of this Note. The

Company covenants to the Holder that there shall be no characterization concerning this

instrument other than as expressly provided herein. Amounts set forth or provided for
herein with respect to payments, conversion and the like (and the computation thereof)

shall be the amounts to be received by the Holder and shall not, except as expressly

provided herein, be subject to any other obligation of the Company (or the performance

ihereof). The Company acknowledges that a breach by it of its obligations hereunder will
cause irreparable harm to the Holder and that the remedy at law for any such breach may

be inadequate. The Company therefore agrees that, in the event of any such breach or

threatened breach, the Holder shall be entitled, in addition to all other available remedies,

to an injunction restraining any such breach or any such threatened breach, without the

necessity of showing economic loss and without any bond or other security being

required. The Company shall provide all information and documentation to the Holder

that is requested by the Holder to enable the Holder to confirm the Company's

compliance with the terms and conditions of this Note.

i) Next Business Day. Whenever any payment or other obligation hereunder

shall be due on a day other than a Business Day, such payment shall be made on the next

succeeding Business Day.
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j) Headines. The headings contained herein are for convenience only, do not

constitute a part of this Note and shall not be deemed to limit or affect any of the

provisions hereof.

k) Secured Oblisation. The obligations of the Company under this Note are

secured by all assets of the Company and each Subsidiary pursuant to the Security

Agreement, dated as of September 26, 2016, between the Company and the Secured

Parties (as defined therein).

l) Disclosure. Upon receipt or delivery by the Company of any notice in

accordance with the terms of this Note, unless the Company has in good faith determined

that the matters relating to such notice do not constitute material, nonpublic information
relating to the Company or its Subsidiaries, the Company shall within four (4) Business

Days after such receipt or delivery publicly disclose such material, nonpublic information
on a Current Report on Form 8-K or otherwise. In the event that the Company believes

that a notice contains material, non-public information relating to the Company or its
Subsidiaries, the Company shall so indicate to the Holder contemporaneously with
delivery of such notice, and in the absence of any such indication, the Holder shall be

allowed to presume that all matters relating to such notice do not constitute material,

nonpublic information relating to the Company or its Subsidiaries.

* *ìk {< d< {<* **** rß ** * ** * + {< x

(Sîgnature Pages Follow)
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IN V/ITNESS WHEREOF, the Company has caused this Note to be duly executed by a

duly authorized officer as of the date fil'st above indicated'

COPSYNC,INC.

A;*&.-By:
Name:
Title; c

Facsimile No. for delivery of Notices:
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ANNEX A

NOTICB OF CONVERSION

The undersigned hereby elects to convert the 10o/o Original Issue Discount Senior
Secured Convertible Promissory Note due December 20, 2017 of COPsync, Inc., a Delaware
corporation (the "Ç_g4pany"), into shares of common stock of the Company (the "Ç-Q!q!Lqn

Stock"), according to the conditions hereof, as of the date written below. If shares of Common

Stock are to be issued in the name of a person other than the undersigned, the undersigned will
pay all transfer taxes payable with respect thereto and is delivering herewith such certificates and

ôpinions as reasonably requested by the Company in accordance therewith. No fee will be

charged to the holder for any conversion, except for such transfer taxes, ifany.

By the delivery of this Notice of Conversion, the undersigned represents and warrants to

the Company that its ownership of the Common Stock does not exceed the amounts specified
under Seition 4 of this Note, as determined in accordance with Section l3(d) of the Exchange

Act.

The undersigned agrees to comply with the prospectus delivery requirements under the

applicable securities laws in connection with any transfer of the aforesaid shares of Common

Sìôck, if the resale of any such shares of Common Stock are covered by and are being sold

pursuant to an effective Registration Statement.

Conversion calculations :

Date to Effect Converston

Principal Amount of Note to be Converted

Number of Shares of Common Stock to be Issued: 

-Signature:

Name:

Delivery Instructions :
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This l0% Original Issue Discount Senior Secured Convertible Promissory Note due on

December 20,1017 in the principal amount of $275,000 is issued by COPsync, Inc., a Delaware

corporation. This Converiion Sõhedule reflects conversions made under Section 4 of the above

referenced Note.

Dated:

Schedule I

CONVERSION SCHBDULE

Company Attest

Aggregate
Principal
Amount

Remaining
Subsequent to
Conversion
(or original
Principal
Amount)

Amount of
Conversion

Date of Conversion
(or for first entry,

Original Issue Date)
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SECURITY AGREEMENT

This SECURITY AGREEMENT, dated as of September 26,2016 (this "4gls,ernsnl"), is

among COPsync, lnc., a Delaware corporation (the "'Ço!1pAny"), any subsidiary and affiliate of
the Company that is a signatory hereto either now or joined in the future (the "Sgþqidþ!9q", and,

together with the Company, the "ÐgþþË"), the holders of the Company's l2o/o Original Issue

Discount Senior Secured Convertible Promissory Notes (the "Notes") signatory hereto (the
"'Plrchasers")" and Dominion Capital LLC, a Connecticut limited liability company, as Agent (as

such term is hereafter defined) f'or the Purchasers (collectively with the Purchasers, the "S"gguled

Parties"),

WITNESSETH:

WHERÐAS, pursuant to the Purchase Agreement (as defrned in the Notes), the

Purchasers have severally agreed to extend the loans to the Company evidenced by the Notes;

WHEREAS, in order to induce the Purchasers to extend the loans evidenced by the
Notes, each Debtor has agreed to execute and deliver to the Secured Parties this Agreement and

to grant the Secured Parties, p¿f:ipassu lvith each other Secured Party and through the Agent (as

defined in Section l8 hereof), a security interest in certain properfy of such Debtor to secure the

prompt payment, performance and discharge in full of all of the Company's obligations under

the Notes.

NOW, TH.EREFORE, in consideration of the agreements herein contained and for other

good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged,
the parties hereto hereby agree as follows:

l. Certain Ðefinitions. As used in this Agreement, the following terms shall have the

meanings set forth in this Section l. Terms used but not otherwise defined in this Agreement
that are defi.ned in Article 9 of the UCC (such as "account", "chattel paper", "commercial tort
claim", "deposit account", "document", "equipment", "fìxtures", "general intangibles", "goods",
"instruments", 'oinventory", "investment property", "letter-of-credit rights", "proceeds" and
"supporting obligations") shall h¿ve the respective meanings given such terms in Article 9 of the

UCC.

(a) "e.e.!]êIeral" means the collateral in which the Secured Parties are granted a
security interest by this Agreement and which shall include the following personal property of
the Debtors, whether presently owned or existing or hereafter acquired or coming into existence,

wherever situated, and all additions and accessions thereto and all substitutions and replace¡nents

thereof, and all proceeds, products and accounts thereol; including, without limitation, all
proceeds from the sale or transfer of the Collateral and of insurance covering the same and of
any tort claims in connection therewith, and all dividends, interest, cash, notes" securities, equity

interest or other property at any time and from time to time acquired, receivable or otherwise

distributed in respect of, or in exchange for, any or all of the Pledged Securities:

Page I of
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4 (i) All goods, including, without limitation, (A) all machinery, equipment,

computers, motor vehicles, trucks, tanks, boats, ships, appliances, furniture, special and general

tools" fìxtures, test and quality control devices and other equipment of every kind and nature and

wherever situated, together with all documents of title and documenls representing the same, all
additions and accessions thereto, replacements therefor, all parts therefbr, and all substitutes for
any of the foregoing and all other items used and useful in connection lvith any Debtor's

businesses and all improvements thereto; and (B) all inventory;

(ii) All contract rights and other general intangibles, including, without
limitation, all partnership interests, membership interests, stock or other securities, rights under

any of the Organizatíonal Documents, agreements related to the Pledged Securities, licenses,

distribution and other agreements, computer software (whether "ofÊthe-shelf', licensed from any

third party or developed by any Debtor), computer software development rights, Ieases,

franchises, customer lists, quality control procedures, grants and rights, goodwill, lntellectual
Property and income tax refunds;

(iiù All accounts, together with all instruments, all documents of title
representing any of the foregoing, all rights in any merchandising, goods, equipment, motor

vehicles and trucks which any of the same may represent, and all right, title, security and

guaranties with respect to each account, including any right of stoppage in transit;

(iv) All documents, letter-of-credit rights, instruments and chattel paper;

(") All commercial tort claims;

(vi) All deposit accounts and all cash {whether or not deposited in such deposit
accounts);

(vii) All investment property;

(viii) All supportingobligations;

(ix) All files, records, books of account business papers, and computer prograrns;

and

(x) the products and proceeds of all of the foregoing Collateral set forth in
clauses (i)-(ix) above.

Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the "Collateral"' shall include all

investment property and any other shares of capital stock and/or other equity interests of any

other direct or indirect subsidiary of any Debtor obtained in the future, and, in each case, all

certificates representing such shares and/or equity interests and, in each case, all rights, options,
warrants, stock, other securities and/or equity interests that may hereaft.er be received, receivable

or distributed in respect of, or exchanged for, any of the foregoing and all rights arising under or

in connection with the Pledged Securities, including, but not límited to, all dividends, interest

and cash.
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Page 3 of

Notu,ithstanding the foregoing, nothing herein shall be deemed to constitute an

assignment of any ugõt *hi.h, in the event of an assignment, becomes void by operation of
appücable law oi the assignment of which is otherwise prohibited by applicable law (in each

.ài. to the extent that such applicable law is not overridden by Sections 9-406,9-407 and/or

9-408 of the UCC or other similar applicable law), provided, however, that" to the extent

permitted by applicable law, this Agreement shall create a valid security interest in such asset

ànd, to the extent permitted by applicable law, this Agreement shall create a valíd securi$

interest in the proceeds of such asset.

(b) "Intellectual Properly" means the collective refèrence to all rights, priorities and

privileges ràtating to intellectuaf properfy, whether ar:ising under United States, multinational or

ioreigrila.a', or oih.t*ise, including, without limitation, (i) all copyrights arising under the laws

of tne United Statos, any other country or any political subdivision thereof, whether registered or

unregistered and whether published or unpublished, all registrations and recordings thereot and

all ãpplícations in connection therewith, including, without limitation, all registrations,

r*.otåingr and applications in the United States Copyright Office, (ii) all letters patent of the

United SJates, any other country or any political subdivision thereof, all reissues and extensions

thereof, and all applications for letters patent of the United States or any other country and all

divisíons" continuations and continuations-in-part thereot (iii) all trademarks, trade na$Ies,

corporate names, company names, business names, fictitious busûless nalnes, trade dress, service

*uik , logos, domain names and other source or business identifiers, and all goodwill associated

therewith, now existing or hereafter adopted or acquired, all registrations and recordings thereof,

and all apptications in connection therervith, whether in the United States Patent and Trademark

Office oi 
-in 

*y similar ofñce or agency of the United States, any State thereof or any other

country or any political subdivision thereol or otherwise, and all common larry rights related

thereto, (iv) all tiade secrets arising under the laws ofthe United States, any other country or any

political'rr'bdiuirion thereof, (v) all rights to obtain any reissues, renewals or extensions of the

ioregoing" (vi) all licenses for any of the foregoing, and (vii) all causes of action for infringement

of the foregoing.

(c) "Mqi_olig:Udntg¡ggt" means, at any time of determination, the majority-:in-

ínterest (baìed on thert-outstanding principal amounts ofNotes at the time of such determination)

of the Secured Parties.

(d) '"Necessary Endorsemed" means undated stock powers endorsed in blank or

other prope, instru*ents of assignment duly executed and such other instruments or documents

as the Agent may reasonably request.

(e) "Oblisations" means all of the liabilities and obligations (primary, secondary,

direct, contingent, soìe, joint or several) due or to become due, or tirat are now or may be

hereafter contracted or acquired, or owing to, of any Debtor to the Secured Parties, including,

without limitation, all oblþations under this Agreement, the Notes and any other instruments,

agreements or other documents executed and/or delivered in connection herewith or therewith, in

eãch case, whether now or hereafter existing, voluntary or involuntary, direct or indirect,

absolute oi contingent, liquidated or unliquidated, whether or not jointly ou'ed with others, and

I
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r,l,hether or not from time to time decreased or extinguished and later increased, created or

incurred, and all or any portion of such obligations or liabilities that are paid, to the extent all or

any part of such pay*ent is avoided or recovered directly or indirectly from any of the Secured

Parties as a preference, fraudulent transfer or otherwise as such obligations may be amended"

supplemented, converted, extended or rnodifîed from time to time. Without limiting the

generality of the foregoing, the term "Obligationf'shall include, without limitation: (i) principal

ol and interest on the Notes and the loans extended pursuant thereto; (ii) any and all other fees"

indemnities, costs, obligations anil liabilities of the Debtors from time to time under or in
connection with this Agreement, the Notes and any other instruments, agreements or other

documents executçd and/or delivered in connection herewith or therewith; and (iii) all amounts

(including but not limited to post-petition interest) in respect of the fbregoing that would be

payable but for the fact that the obligations to pay such amounts are unenforceable or not

ill-orvable due to the existence of a bankruptcy, reorganization or similar proceeding involving

any Debtor.

(f) '"Organizational Do 'm,eans, with respect to any Debtor, the documents

by rvhich such Debtor was organized (such as articles of incorporation, certificate of
incorporation, certificate of limited partnership or articles of organization, and including, without

limitátion, any certificates of designation for preferred stock or other forms of prefened equiq')

and which relate to the internal governancs of such Debtor (such as bylaws, a partnership

agreement or an operating,limited liability or members agreement).

(g) '"Pemûitted_Liens" shall have the meaning ascribed to such term in the Purchase

Agreement.

(h) "Pledged Interests" shall have the meaning ascribed to such term in Section 4fi).

(i) 'lPledged Securit ' shall have the meaning ascribed to such term in
Section 4(i).

û) "fjgç" means the Uniform Commercial Code of the State of New York and any

other appli"ãbl" la* of any state or states that has jurisdiction with respect to all, or any portion

ol the Collateral or this Agreement, from time to time. It is the intent of the parties that defined

terms in the UCC should be construed in their broadest sense so that the term '"Collateral" rvill be

construed in its broadest sense. Accordingly if there are, from tirne to time, changes to defined

terms in the UCC that broaden the definitions, they are incorporated herein and if existing

definitions in the UCC are broader than the arnended definitions, the existing ones shall be

controlling.

2. Grant of Security Interest in Collateral. As an inducementfor the Secured Parties

to extend the loans as evidenced by the Notes and to secure the complete and timely payment,

performance and discharge in full, as the case may be, of all of the Obtigations, each Debtor

irereby unconditionally and irevocably pledges, grants and hypothecates to the Agent, for itself

and for the benefrt of all of the Secured Parties, a perfected, fìrst priority security interest in and

to, a lien upon and a right of set-off against all of their respective right, title and interest of

4
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whatsoever kind and nature in and to, the Collateral (a "securitv Interesf" and, collectively, the

"Security Interests").

3. Delivery of Certain Collaferal. Contemporaneously or prior to the execution of this

Agreemenf each Debtor shall deliver or cause to be delivered to the Agent (a) any and all

certificates and other instruments representing or evidencing the Pledged Securities, and (b) any

and all certificates and other instruments or documents representing any of the other Collateral,

in each case, together with all Necessary Endorsements. The Debtors are, contemporaneously

with the executiõn hereof, delivering to Agent, or have previously delivered to Agent, a true and

correct copy of each Organizational Ðocument governing any of the Pledged Secwities.

4. Representations, Warranties, Covenants and Agreements of the Ðebtors. Except

as set forth under the corresponding Section of the disclosure schedules delivered to the Secured

Parties ooncurrently herewith (the "Disclosure Schedules"), which Disclosure Schedules shall be

deemed a parthereof, each Debtor represents and rvarrants to" and covenants and agrees with, the

Secured Parties as follows:

(a) Each Debtor has the requisite corporate, partnership, limited liability company or

other power and authority to enter into this Agreement and otherwise to carry out its obligations

hereuåder. The execution, delivery and performance by each Debtor of this Agreement and the

filings contemplated therein have been duly authorized by all necessary action on the part of
such Debtor and no further action is required by such Debtor. This Agreement has been duly

executed by each Debtor. This Agreement constitutes the legal, valid and binding obligation of
each Debtór" enforceable against each Debtor in accordance with its terms except as such

enforceability may be limited by applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, rsorganization and similar

laws of general application relating to or affecting the rights and remedies of creditors and by

general principles of equity.

(b) The Debtors have no place of business or offices where their respective books of
account and records are kept (other than temporarily at the offices of its attorneys or accountants)

or places where Collateral is stored or located, except as set forth on Schedule A attached

herèto. Except as specifically set f¡irth on Schedule A, each Debtor is the record owner of the

real property where such Collateral is located, and there exist no mortgages or other liens on any

such,reál property except for Permitted Liens or as set forth on Schedule A. Except as disclosed

on Schedule A, none of such Collateral is in the possession of any consignee, bailee,

rvarehouseman, agent or processor.

(c) Except for Permitted Liens and as set forth on Schedule B attached hereto, the

Debtors are the sole owners of the Collateral (except for non-exclusive licenses granted by any

Debtor in the ordinary course of business), free and clear of any liens" security interests"

encumbrances, rights or claims, and are fully authorized to grant the Security Interests. Except

as set forth on Schedule C attached hereto, there is not on file in an)¡ governmental or regulatory

authority, agency or recording offîce an effective financing statement" security agreement,

license or transfer or any notice of any of the foregoing (other than those that will be 1ìled in

favor of the Secured Parties pursuant to this Agreement) covering or afTecting any of the

Collateral. Except as set forth on Schedule C attached hereto and except pursuant to this
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Agreement" as long as this Agreement shall be in effèct, the Debtors shall not execute and shall

not knorvingly permit to be on file in any such office or agency any other financing statemenf or

other document or instrulnent (except to the extent filed or recorded in fàvor of the Secured

Parties pursuant to the terms of this Agreement).

(d) Except as set forth on Schedule D, no written claim has been received that any

Collaleral or any Debtor's use of any Collateral violates the rights of any third parly. There has

been no materially adverse decision to any Debtor's claim of ownership rights in or rights to use

the Collateral in any jurisdiction or to any Debtor's right to keep and maintain such Collateral in

full force and effect, and there is no proceeding involving said rights pending or, to the best

knowledge of any Debtor, threatened before any court, judicial body, administrative or

regulatory agency, arbitrator or other governmental authori6'.

(e) Each Debtor shall at all times maintain its books of account and records relating

to the Collateral at its principal place of business and its Collateral at the iocations set forth

onScheduleAattached hereto and may not relocate such books ofaccount and records or

tangible Collateral unless it delivers to the Agent at least thirty (30) days prior to such relocation

(i) written notice of such relocation and the new location thereof (which must be wíthin the

United States) and (ii) evidence that appropriate financing statements under the UCC and other

necessary documents have been filed and recorded and other steps have been taken to perfect the

Security Interests to create in favor of the Secured Parties a valid, perfected and continuing
perfected first priority lien in the Collateral.

(t) This Agreement creates in favor of the Secured Parties a valid first priority

security interest in the Collateral, subject only to Permitted Liens, securing the payment and

performance of the Obligations. Upon making the fîlings described in the immediately following
paragraph, all security interests created hereunder in any Collateral which may be perfected by

{iling Uniform Commercial Code financing statements shall have been duly perfected. Except

for (i) the filing of the Unif-onn Commercial Code financing statements referred to in the

immediately following parâgraph, (ii) the recordation of the Intellectual Property Security

Agreernent (as defined in Section 4(p) hereof) with respect to copyrights and copyright

applications in the United States Copyright Office, (iii) the recordation of the Intellectual

eròperty Security Agreement (as defîned in Section 4(p) hereof) with respect to patents and

trademarks of the Debtors in the United States Patent and Trademark Office, (iv) the execution

and delivery of deposit account control agreements satisfying the requirements of Section 9-

10a(a)(2) of the UCC with respect to each deposit account of the Debtors, (v) if there is any

investment properfy or deposit account included as Collateral that can be perfected by "control"

through an account control agreement, the execution and delivery of securities account control

agreements satisfying the requirements of 9-106 of the UCC with respect to each such

investment property of the Debtors, and (vi) the delivery of the certificates and other instruments

provided in Section 3, Section 4iaa) and Section4(cc), no action is necessary to create, perfect or

protect the security interests created hereunder. Without limiting the generality of the f-oregoing,

äxcept for the foregoing, no consent ofany third parties and no authorization, approval or other

action by, and no notice to or frling with, any governmental authority or regulatory body is

required for (x) the execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement, (y) the creation or
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perfection of the Securitv Interests created hereunder in the Collateral or (z) the enforcement of
the rights of the Agent and the Secured Parties hereunder.

(g) Each Debtor hereby authorizes the Agent, on behalf and for the benefit of the

Secured Parties, to file one or more financing statements under the UCC, with respect to the

Security Interests, with the proper f,ling and recording agenc.ies in any jurisdiction deemed

proper by it.

(h) The execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement by the Debtors does

not (i) violate any of the provisions of any Organizational Documents of any Debtor or any

judgment, decree, order or award of any court, governmental body or arbitrator or any applicable

iaw, rule or regulation applicable to any Debtor or (ii) conflict with, or constitute a default (or an

event that with notice or lapse of time or both would become a default) under, or give to others

any rights of termination, amendment, acceleration or cancellation (with or without notice, lapse

oltimè or both) of, any material agreement, credit facility, debt or other instrument (evidencing

any Debtor's debt or otherwise) or other understanding to which any Debtor is a party or by

which any property or asset of any Debtor is bound or affected. If any, all required consents

(including, without limitation, from stockholders or creditors of any Debtor) necessary for any

Debtor to enter into and perform its obligations hereunder have been obtained.

(Ð The capital stock and other equity interests listed on Schedule I hereto (the

"Plgdgsd_$.ggIj1igg.") represent all capital stock and other equity interests owned, directly or

indirectly, by the Company. All of the Pledged Securities are validly issued, fully paid and

nonasseisable, and the Company is the legal and beneficial owner of the Pledged Securities, free

and clear of any lien, security interest or other encumbrance except for the security interests

created by this Agreement and other Permitted Liens.

û) The ownership and other equity interests in partnerships and limited liability
companies (if any) included in the Collateral (the "Pledggdlnlerg$Ê") by their express terms do

not provide that they are securities govemed by Article I of the UCC and are not held in a

securities account or by any financial intermediary.

(k) Except for Permitted Liens, each Debtor shall at all times maintain the liens and

Security Interests provided for hereunder as valid and perfected, first priority liens and security

interests in the Collateral in favor of the Secured Parties until this Agreement and the Security

Interest hereunder shall be terminated pursuant to Section l4 hereof. .Each Debtor hereby agrees

to defend the same against the claims of any and all persons and entities. Each Debtor shall

safeguard and protect all Collateral for the account of the Secured Parties. At the request of the

Agent" each Debtor will sign and deliver to the Agent on behalf of the Secured Parties at any

time or from time to time one or more financing statements pursuant to the UCC in form
reasonably satisfactory to the Agent and r¡'ill pay the cost of filing the same in all public ofTices

lvherever filing is, or is reasonably deemed by the Agent to be, necessary or desirable to etTect

the rights and obligations provided for herein. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing,

each Debtor shall pay all fees, taxes and other amounts necessary to maintain the Collateral and

the Security Interests hereunder, and each Debtor shall obtain and furnish to the Agent from time
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to time, upon demand, such releases and/or subordinations of claims and liens which may be

reasonably required to maintain the priority of the Security Interests hereunder.

(l) No Debtor will transfer, pledge, hypothecate, encumber, license, sell or

otherwise dispose of any of the Collateral (except for non-exclusive licenses granted by a Debtor

in its ordinary course of business, sales of inventory by a Debtor in its ordinary course of
business and the replacement of worn-out or obsolete equipment by a Debtor in its ordinary

course of business), except for (i) Permitted Liens and (ii) transfers or sales otherwise permitted

by the terms of the Notes or the Purchase Agreement

(m) Each Debtor shall keep and preserve its equipment, inventory and other tangible

Collateral in good condition, repair and order and shall not operate or locate any such Collateral

(or cause to be operated or located) in any area excluded from insurance coverage.

(n) Each Debtor shall maintain such insurance as may be required by law and such other

insurance to the extent and against such hazards and liabilities as is customarily maintained by companies

similarly situated. AII property insurance policies shall, within thirty (30) days following the Closing

Date (as defïned in the Purchase Agreernent), coutain loss-payable clauses in form and substance

reasonably satisfactory to the Agent, narning Agenl for the benefit of the Secured Parties, loss-payee,

mortgageã andlor additionat insu¡ed, as its interest may appear, and providing that such policies and loss-

payuUtJ clauses may not be canceled, amended or terminated unless at least thirty (30) days (or ten (10)

àays in the case of non-payment of premiums) prior written notice thereof has been given to the Agent,

(o) Each Debtor shall, within ten (10) days of obtaining knowledge thereof, advise

the Agent, in sufficient detail, of any material adverse change in The Collateral, and of the

occurrence of any event that would have a material adverse effect on the value of the Collateral

or on the Secured Parties' security interest, through the Agent, therein.

(p) Each Debtor shall promptly execute and deliver to the Agent such further deeds,

mortgages" assignments, security agreements, financing statements or other instruments"

documents, certificates and assurances and øke such further action as the Agent may from time

to time reasonably request and deem necessary to perfect, protect or enforce the Secured Parties'

security interest in the Collateral, including, rvithout lirnitation, if applicable, the execution and

delivery of a separate security agleement with respect to each Debtor's Intellectual Property

("Intellecfual Properly Securiq¡ Agreement") in which the Secured Parties have been granted a

security interest hereunder, substantially in a form reasonably acceptable to the Agent, which

Intellectual Property Security Agreement, other than as stated therein, shall be subject to all of
the terms and conditions hereof,

(q) Upon reasonable prior notice (so long as no Event of Default (as defined below)

has occurred or continuing, which in either such event, no prior notice is required), each Debtor

shall permit the Agent and its representatives and agents to inspect the Collateral during normal

business hours and to make copies of records pertaining to the Collateral as may be reasonably

requested by the Agent from time to time.
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(r) Each Debtor shall take all steps reasonably necessary to diligently pursue and

seek to preserve, enforce and collect any rights, claims, causes of action and accoturts receivable

in respect of the Collateral.

(s) Each Debtor shall promptly notiô/ the Agent in sufficierf detail upon becoming
aware of any attachment, garnishment, execution or other legal process levied against any

Collateral and of any other information received by such Debtor that may materially affect the

value of the Collateral, the Security Interest or the rights and remedies of the Secured Parties

hereunder.

(t) All information heretofore, herein or hereafler supplied to the Secured Parties by
or on behalf of any Debtor with respect to the Collateral is accurate and complete in all material

respects as of the date furnished.

(u) The Debtors shall at all times preserve and keep in full force and effect their
respective valid existence and good standing and any rights and franchíses material to its
business.

(v) No Debtor will change its narne, type of organization, jurisdiction of
organization, organizational identification number (if it has one), legal or corporate structure, or
identity" or add any nerv fictitious name unless it provides at least thirly (30) days' prior written
notice to the Agent of such change and, at the time of such written notification, such Debtor
provides any financing statements or fìxture filings necessary to perfeet and continue the

perfection of the Security Interests granted and evidenced by this Agreement.

(w) Except in the ordinary course of business, no Debtor may consign any of its
inventory or sell any of its inventory on bill-and-hold, sale-or-return, sale-on*approval, or other

conditional terms of sale without the consent of the Agent, which shall not be unreasonably

withheld, delayed, denied, or conditioned.

(x) No Debtor may relocate its chief executive offlrce to a new location without
providing thiqy (30) days' prior written notif ication thereof to the Agent and so long as, at the

time of such written notification, such Debtor provides any financing statements or fixture filings
necessary to perfect and continue the perfection of the Security Interests granted and evidenced

by this Agreement.

(V) Each Ðebtor was organized and remains organized solely under the laws of the

state set forth next to such Debtor's name in Schedule E attached hereto, which Schedule E sets

forth each Debtor's organizational identification number or, if any Debtor does not have one,

states that one does not exist.

(z) (i) The achral nanre of each Debtor is the name set fbrth in Schedule E attached

hereto; (ii) no Debtor has any trade names except as set forth on Schedule F attached hereto;

(iii) no Debtor has used any name other than that stated in the preamble hereto or as set forth

on Schedule F for the preceding five (5) years; and (iv) no entity has merged into any Debtor or

been acquired by any Debtor within the past hve ,vears except as set forth on Schedule F.
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(aa) At any time and from time to time that any Collateral consists of instruments,

certificated securities or other items that require or permit possession by the secured party to
perfect the security interest created hereby, the applicable Debtor shall deliver such Collateral to
the Agent.

(bb) Each Debtor, in its capacity as issuer, hereby agrees to conply with any and all
orders and instructions of Agent regarding the Pledged Interests consistent with the terms of this
Agreernent without the further consent of any Debtor as contemplated by Section 8-106 (or any

successor section) of the UCC. Further, each Debtor agrees that it shall not enter into a similar
agreement (or one that would confbr "control" within the meaning of Article 8 of the UCC) with
any other person or entity.

(cc) Each Debtor shall cause all tangible chattel paper constituting Collateral to be

delivered to the Agent" or, if such delivery is not possible, then to cause such tangible chattel
paper to contain a legend noting that it is subject to the security interest created by this
Agreement. To the extent that any Collateral consists of elecfonic chattel papsr" the applicable
Debtor shall cause the underlying chattel papor to be "marked" within the meaning of.

Section 9.105 of the UCC (or successor Section thereto).

(dd) [Intentionally Omitted]

(ee) To the extent that any Collateral consists of letter-of-credit rights, the applicable
Debtor shall cause the issuer of each underlying letter of credit to consent to an assignment of the
proceeds thereof to the Secured Parties.

(Ð To the extent that any Collateral is in the possession of any third party, the

applicable Debtor shall join with the Agent in notifying such third parly of the Secured Parties'
security interest in such Collateral and shall use its best efforts to obtain an acknowledgement
and agreement from such third party with respect to the Collateral, in form and substance

reasonably satisfactory to the Agent.

(gg) If any Debtor shall at any time hold or acquire a commercial tort claim, such

Debtor shall promptly notify the Agent in a writing signed by such Debtor of the parficulars
thereof and grant to the Secured Parties in such r.vriting a security interest therein and in the
proceeds thereof, all upon the terms of this Agreement, with such writing to be in form and

substance reasonably satisfactory to the Agent,

(hh) Each Debtor shall immediately provide written notice to the Agent of any and all
accounts which arise out of contracts with any govemmental authority and, to the extent
necessary to perfbct or continue the perfected status of the Security Interests in such accounts

and proceeds thereof, shall execute and deliver to the Agent an assignment of claims for such
accounts and cooperate with the Agent in taking any other steps required, in its reasonable
judgmerrt, under the Federal Assignmenf of Claims Act or any similar federal, state or local
statute or rule to perf'ect or continue the perfected status of the Security Interests in such accounts

and proceeds thereof.
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(ii) Each Debtor shall cause each subsidiary of such Debtor to immediately become a

parfy hereto (an "AddjdenalÐgþ1et")" by executing and delivering an Additional Debtor Joinder

in zubstantiaily ttre form of Annex A attached hereto and comply wíth the provisions hereof

applicable to the Debtors. Concurrently therewith, the Additional Debtor shall deliver

tåpluç*"nt schedules for, or supplements to all other Schedules to (or refened to in) this

Agreement, as applicable" which replacement schedules shall supersede, or supplements shall

*ãdi4r, the Schedules then in effect. The Additional Debtor shall also deliver such authorizing

resolutions, good standing certificates, incumbency certifìcates, organizational documents,

financing statemsnts and other information and clocumentation as the Agent may reasonably

request. Upor, delivery of the foregoing to the Agent, the Additional Debtor shall be and becorne

a party to ihis Agreement with the same rights and obligations as the Debtors, for all purposes

Itereoi as fully and to the same extent as if it were an original signatory hereto and shall be

deemed to have made the representations, warranties and covenants set forth herein as of the date

of execution ancl delivery óf such Additional Debtor Joinder, and all references herein to the

'Ðebtors" shall be deemed to include each Additional Debtor.

$) Each Debtor shatl vote the Pledged Securities to comply with the covenants and

agreements set forth herein and in the Notes.

(kk) Each Debtor shall register the pledge of the applicable Pledged Securities on the

books of such Debtor. Each Debtor shall notify each issuer of Pledged Securities to register the

pledge of the applicable Pledged Securities in the name of the Secured Parties on the books of
iu.h i.suet. Further, except ivith respect to certificated securities delivered to the Agent, the

applicable Ðebtor shall deliver to Agent an acknowledgement of pledge (which, where

aþþropriate, shall comply with the requirements of the relevant UCC with respect to perfection

b/ rãgistration) signed by the issuer of the applicable Pledged Securities, which

aómoùedgement shall confirm thal (a) it has registered the pledge on its books and records;

and (b) at.any time directed by Agent during the continuation of an Event of Default, such issuer

witl iransfer the record owneishiþ of such Pledged Securities into the name of any designee of
Agent" will take such steps as may be necessary to effect the transfer, and will comply with all

other instructions of Agent regarding such Pledged Securities without the further consent of the

applicable Debtor.

(ll) In the event that, upon an occurrence of an Event of Default, Agent shall sell all

or any of the Pledged Securities to another parry or parties (herein called the "I1a4gþ¡9s") or

shall purchase or retain all or any of the Pledged Securities, each Debtor shall, to the extent

applicãble: (i) deliver to Agent or the Transferee, as the case may be, the articles of
inðorporation" bylaws, minute books, stock certifîcate books, corporate seals, deeds, leases,

indentures" agreements, evidences of indebtedness, books of account, financial records and all

other Organizational Documents and records of the Debtors and their direct and indirect

subsidiaries (but not including any items subject to the attomey-client privilege related to this

Agreement or any of the transáctions hereunder); (ii) use its best efforts to obtain resignations of
thð p..rons then serving as officers and directo¡s of the Debtors and their direct and indirect

subsidiaries, if so requesied; and (iii) use its best efforts to obtain any approvals that are required

by any governmentai or regulatory bocly in order to permit the sale of the Pledged Securities to
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the Transferee or the purchase or retention of the Pledged Securities by Agent and allow the

Transferee or Agent to continue the business of the Debtors and their direct and indirect
subsidiaries.

(mrn) [Intentionally omitted].

(nn) Each Debtor will from time to time" at the joint and several expense of the

Debtors, promptly execute and deliver all such further instruments and documents, and take all
such further action as may be necessary or desirable, or as the Agent may reasonably request, in
order to periect and protect any security interest granted or purported to be granted hereby or to

enable the Secured Parties to exercise and enforce their rights and remedies hereunder and with
respect to any Collateral or to otherwise carry out the purposes of this Agreement.

(oo) Schedule G attached hereto lists all of the patents, patent applications,
trademarks, trademark applications, registered copyrights, and domain names owned by any of
the Debtors as of the date hereof. Schedule G lists all material licenses in favor of any Debtor

fbr the use of any patents, trademarks, copyrights and domain names as ofthe date hereof.

(pp) Except as set forth on Schedule H attached hereto, none of the account debtors or
other persons or entities obligated on any of the Collateral is a governmental authority covered

by the Federal Assignment of Claims Act or any similar federal, state or local statute or rule in
respect of such Collateral.

5. Effect of Pledge on Certain Rights. If any of the Collateral subject to thís

Agreement consists of nonvoting equity or ownership interests (regardless of class, designation,

preference or rights) that may be converted into voting equrty or ownership interests upon the

occurrence of certain events (including, without limitation, upon the transfer of all or any of the

other stock or assets of the issuer), it is agreed by Debtors that the pledge of such equity or
ownership interests pursuant to this Agreement or the enforcement of any of Agent's rights

hereunder shall not be deemed to be the type of event which would trigger such conversion rights

notwithstanding any provisions in the Organizational Documents or agreements to which any

Debtor is subject or to which any Debtor is party.

6. Defaults. The following events shall be "Events of Default":

(a) The occurrence of an Event of Default (as defined in the Notes) under the Notes;

(b) Any representation or warranty of any Debtor in this Agreement shall prove to
have been incorrect in any material respect when made;

(c) The fäilure by any Debtor to observe or perform any of its obligations hereunder

for five (5) days aller delivery to such Debtor of notice of such failure by or on behalf of a
Secured Party unless such default is capable of cure but cannot be cured within such time frame

and such Debtor is using best e{Torts to cure same in a timely fashion, or
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(d) If any provision of this Agreement shall at any time for any reason be declared to

be null and void, or the validif or enforceability thereof shall be contested by any Debtor, or a
proceeding shall be commenced by any Debtor, or by any governmental authority having
jurisdiction over any Debtor, seeking to establish the invalidity or unenforceability thereof, or

any Debtor shall deny that any Debtor has any liability or obligation purported to be created

under this Agreement.

7 ^ Duty to Hold in Trust.

(a) Upon the occurrence of any Event of Default and at any time thereafter, each

Debtor shall, upon receipt of any revenue, income, dividend, interest or other sums subject to the

Security Interests, whether payable pursuant to the Notes or othenvise, or of any check, draft,

note, trade acceptance or other instrument evidencing an obligation to pay any such sum, hold

the same in trust for the Secured Parties and shall forthwith endorse and transfer any such sums

or instruments" or botll to the Agent, pro rata in proportion to their respective then currently

outstanding principal amount of Notes for application to the satisfaction of the Obligations (and

if any Note is not outstanding, pro rata in proportion to the initial purchases of the remaining

Notes).

(b) If any Debtor shall become entitled to receive or shall receive any securities or
other property (including, without limitation" shares of Pledged Securities or instruments

representing Pledged Securities acquired after the date hereof, or any options, warrants, rights or

other similar property or certificates representing a dividend, or any distribution in connection
r,vith anv recapitalization, reclassification or inerease or reduction of capital, or issued in

connection with any reorganization of such Debtor or any of its direct or indirect subsidiaries) in
respect of the Pledged Securities (whether as an addition to, in substitution o{ or in exchange

for, such Pledged Securities or otherwise), such Debtor agrees to (i) accept the same as the agent

of the Secured Parties; (ii) hold the same in trust on behalf of and for the benefit of the Secured

Parties; and (iii) to deliver any and all certificates or instruments evidencing the same to Agent
on or before the close of business on the fillh (5xh) business day following the receipt thereof by

such Debtor, in the exact form received together with the Necessary Endorsements, to be held by

Agent subject to the terms ofthis Agreement as Collateral.

8. Rights and Remedies Upon Default

(a) Upon the occurrence of any Event of Default and at any time thereafter, the

Secured Parties, acting through the Agent, shall have the right to exercise all of the remedies

conferred hereunder and under the Notes, and the Secured Parties shall have all the rights and

remedies of a secured party under the UCC. Without limitation, the Agent" for the benefit of the

Secured Parties, shall have the following rights and powers:

(i) The Agent, for the benefìt of the Secured Parties, shall have the right to take

possession of the Collateral and, for that purpose, enter, with the aid and assistance of any

person, any premises where the Collateral, or any part thereof, is or may be placed and remove

the same, and each Debtor shall assemble the Collateral and make it available to the Agent at

places which the Agent shall reasonably select, whether at such Debtor's premises or elsewhere,
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and make available to the Agent, without rent, all of such Debtor"s respective premises and

facilities for the purpose of the Agent taking possession of, removing or putting the Collateral in

saleable or disposable form.

(ii) Upon notice to the Debtors by Agent, all rights of each Debtor to exercise the

voting and other consensual rights which it would otherwise be entitled to exercise and all rights

of each Debtor to receive the dividends and interest which it would otherwise be authorized to

receive and retain, shall cease. Upon such notice, Agent shall have the right to receive, for the

benefit of the Secured Parties, any interest, cash dividends or otlrer payments on the Collateral

and, at the option of Agent, to exercise in such Agent's discretion all voting rights pertaining

thereto. Without limiting the generatity of the foregoing, the Agent, for the benefit of the

Secured Parties, shall have the right (but not the obligation) to exercise all rights with respect to

the Collateral as if it were the sole and absolute o\¡/ner thereof" including, without limitation, to

vote and/or to exchange, at its sole discretion, any or all of the Collateral in connection with a
merger, reorganization, consolidation, recapitalization or other readjustment concerning or

involving the Collateral or any Debtor or any of its direct or indirect subsidiaries.

(iii) The Agent, for the benefit of the Secured Parties, shall have the right to
operate the business of each Debtor using the Collateral and slull have the right to assign, sell,

lJase or otherwise dispose of and deliver all or any part of the Collateral, at public or private sale

or otherwise, either with or without special conditions or stipulations, for cash or on credit or for

future delivery, in such parcel or parcels and at such time or times and at such place or places,

and upon such terms and conditions as the Agent may deem commercially reasonable, all

r,vithout (except as shall be required by applicable statute and cannot be waived) advertisement or

dernand upon or notice to any Debtor or right of redemption of a Debtor, which are hereby

expressly waived. Upon each such sale, loase, assignment or other transfer of Collateral, the

Agent, for the benefit of the Secured Parties, may, unless prohibited by applicable law which

cannot be waived, purchase all or any part of the Collateral being sold, free from and discharged

of all trusts, claims, right of redemption and equities of any Debtor, which are hereby waived and

released.

(iv) The Agent" for the benefit of the Secu¡ed Parties, shall have the right (but not

the obligation) to notify any account debtors and any obligors under instruments or accounts to

make payments directly to the Agent, on behalf of the Secured Parties, and to enforce the

Debtors' rights against such account debtors and obligors.

(v) The Agent, for the benefit of the Secured Parties, may (but is not obligated

to) direct any lìnancial intermediary or any other person or entity holding any investment

properly to transfer the same to the Agent, on behalf of the Secured Parties, or its designee.

(vi) The Agent, for the benefit of the Secured Parties, may (but is not obligated

to) transfer any or all intellectual Properly registered in the name of any Debtor at the United

States Patent and Trademark Office andlor Copyright Offrce into the name of the Secured Parties

or any designee or any purchaser of any Collateral.
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(b) The Agent shall comply with any applicable law in connection with a disposition

of Collateral and such compliance will not be considered adversely to affect the commercial

reasonableness of any sale of the Collateral. The Agent may sell the Collateral without giving

any warranties and may specifîcally disclaim such warranties. If the Agent sells any of the

Collateral on credit, the Debtors will only be credited with payments actually made by the

purchaser. In addition, each Debtor waives (except as shall be required by applicable statute ¿nd

ðannot be waived) any and all rights that it may have to a judicial hearing in advance of the

enforcement of any of the Agent's rights and remedies hereunder, including, without limitation,
its right following an Event of Default to take immediate possession of the Collateral and to

exercise its rights and remedies r,vith respect thereto.

(c) For the purpose of enabling the Agent to further exercise rights and remedies

under this Section 8 or elsewhere provided by agreement or applicable law, each Debtor hereby

grants to the Agent, for the benefit of ths Agent and the Secured Parties, an irrevocable,

ñonexclusive license (exercisable without payment of royalty or other compensation to such

Debtor) to use, license or sublicense following an Event of Default, any Intellectual Propeffy

now owned or hereafter acquired by such Debtor, and wherever the same may be located, and

including in such license access to all media in which any of the licensed items may be recorded

or stored and to all computer software and programs used for the corrpilation or printout thereof.

9. Applications of Proceeds. The proceeds of any such sale, Iease or other disposition

of the Collateral hereunder or from payments made on account of any insurance policy insuring

any portion of the Collateral shall be applied fîrst, to the expenses of retaking, holding, storing,

procèssing and preparing for sale, selling, and the like (including, without linritation, any taxes,

fees and other costs incured in connection therewith) of the Collateral, to the reasonable

attorneys" fees and expenses incurred by the Agent in enforcing the Secured Parties' rights

hereunder and in connection with collecting, storing and disposing of the Collateral, and then to

satisfaction of the Obligations pro rata among the Secured Parties (based on then-outstanding

principal amounts of Notes at the time of any such determination), and to the payment of any

òther a-ounts required by applicable law' after which the Secured Parties shall pay to the

applicable Debtor any surplus proceeds. If, upon the sale, license or other disposition of the

Collateral. the proceeds thereof are insufficient to pay all amourús to which the Secured Parties

are legally entitled, the Debtors will be liable for the de{icíency, together with interest thereon, at

the rate of 18% per annum or the lesser amount permitted by applicable law (the "'Ðgfaqt-&A!9"),

and the reasonable fees of any attorneys employed by the Secured Parties to collect such

deficiency. To the extent permitted by applicable larv, each Debtor waives all claims, damages

and demands against the Secured Partíes arising out of the repossession, removal, retention or

sale of the Collateral, unless resulting from the gross negligence or willftrl misconduct of the

Secured Parties as determined by a fînal judgrnent (not subject to further appeal) of a court of
competent -i urisdiction.

10. Securities Law Provision. Each Debtor recognizes that Agent may be limited in its
ability to effect a sale to the public of all or part of the Pledged Securities by reason of certain

prohibitions in the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or other federal or state securities laws

(collectively, the'"SççuIiligs_Lglryg"), and may be compelled to resort to one or more sales to a
restricted group of purchasers who may be required to agree to acquire the Pledged Securities for
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their orvn account" for investment and not with a vie*'to the distribution or resale thereof. Each

Debtor agrees that sales so mads may be at prices and on terms less favorable than if the Pledged

Securities were sold to the public, and that Agent has no obligation to delay the sale ofì any

Ple<iged Securities for the period of time necessary to register the Pledged Securities for sale to

the public under the Securities Laws. Each Debtor shall cooperate i.vith Agent in its attempt to

satisSr any requirements under the Securities Laws (including, without limitation, registration

thereunder if requested by Agent) applicable to the sale of the Pledged Secu¡ities by Agent.

ll. Costs ancl Expenses. Each Debtor agrees to pay all reasonable out-of:pocket fees,

costs ancl expenses incured in corurection with any filing required hereunder, including without

limitation, any financing statements pursuant to the UCC, continuation statements, partial

releases and/or termination statements related thereto or any expenses of any searches reasonably

required by the Agent. The Debtors shall also pay all other claims and charges which in the

reasonable opinion of the Agent is reasonably likely to prejudice, imperil or otherwise affect the

Collateral or the Security Interests therein. The Debtors will also, upon demand, pay to the

Agent the amount of any and all reasonable ôxpenses, including the reasonable fees and expenses

of its counsel and of any experts and agents, which the Agent, for the benefrt of the Secured

Parties, may incur in connection with the creation, perfection" protection, satisfàction,

foreclosure, collection or enforcement of the Security Interest and the preparation,

administration, continuance, amendment or enforcement of this Agreement and pay to the Agent
the amount of any and all reasonable expenses, including the reasonable fees and expenses of its
counsel and of any experts and agents, which the Agent, for the benefrt of the Secured Parties,

and the Secured Parties may incur in connection with (i) the enforcement of this Agreement, (ii)
the custody or preservation ol or the sale of, collection from, or other realization upon, any of
the Collateral, or {iii) the exercise or enforcement of any of the rights of the Secured Parties

under the Notes. Until so paid, any fees payable hereunder shall be added to the principal amount

of the Notes and shall bear interest at the Default Rate.

12. Responsibilify for Collateral. The Debtors assume all liabilities and responsibility
in connection with all Collateral, and the Obligations shall in no way be afftcted or diminished

by reason of the loss, destruction, damage or theft of any of the Collateral or its unavailability for
any reason. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing and except as required by applicable

larv, (a) neither the Agent nor any Secured Pa¡y (D has any duty (either before or after an Event

of Default) to collect any amounts in respect of the Collateral or to preserve any rights relating to

the Collateral, or (ii) has any obligation to clean-up or otherwise prepare the Collateral for sale,

and (b) each Debtor shall remain obligated and liable under each confract or agreement included

in the Collateral to be observed or perfbrmed by such Debtor thereunder. Neither the Agent nor

any Secured Party shall have any obligation or liabili$ under any such contract or agreement by

reason of or arising out of this Agreement or the receipt by the Agent or any Secured Party of
âny payment relating to æry of the Collateral, nor shall the Agent or any Secured Parfy be

obligated ir-r any manner to perform any of the obligations of any Debtor under or pursuant to any

such contract or agreement, to make inquiry as to the nature or sufficiency of any payment

received by the Agent or any Secured Party in respect of the Collateral or as to the sufficíency of
any performance by any parly under any such contract or agreement, to present or file any clairn,

to take any action to enfbrce any performance or to collect the payment of any amounts which
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may have been assigned to the Agent or to which the Agent or any Secured Parly may be entitled

at any time or times.

I3. Security Interests Absolute. To the further extsnt permitted by law, all rights of the

Secured Parties and all obligations of each Debtor hereunder, shall be absolute and

unconditional, irespective oi (a) any lack of validþ or enforceability of this Agreement, the

Notes or any agreement entered into in connection with the foregoing" or any portion hereof or

thereof, against any other Debtor; (b) ¿ny change in the time, manner or place of payment or

performanie o{ or in any other tenn of, all or any of the Obligations, or any other amendment or

ivaiver of or any consent to any departure from the Notes or any other agreement entered into in

connection with the fbregoing; (c) any exchange, release or nonperfection of any of the

Collateral, or âny release or amendment or waiver of or consent to departure from any other

collateral for, or any guarantee, or any other security, fbr all or any of the Obligations; (d) any

action by the Secured Parties to obtain, adjust, settle and cancel in its sole discretion any

insurance claims or matters made or arising in connection with the Collateral; or (e) any other

circumstance which might otherwise constitute any legal or equitable defense available to a

Debtor, or a discharge of all or any part of the Security Interests granted hereby. Until the

Obligations shall have been paid and performed in full, the rights of the Secured Parties shall

continue even if the Obligations are barred for any reason, including, without lirnitation, the

running of the statute of limitations. Ëach Debtor expressly waives presentment, protest, notice

of protest, demand, notice of nonpayment and demand for performance. In the event that at any

time any transfèr of any Collateral or any payment receíved by the Secured Parties hereunder

shall be deemed by final order of a court of competent jurisdiction to have been a voidable

preference or fraudulent conveyance under the bankruptcy or insolvency laws of the United

States, or shall be deemed to be otherwise due to any party other than the Secured Parties, then,

in any such event, each Debtor's obligations hereunder shall survive cancellation of this

Agreement" and shall not be discharged or satisfied by any prior payment thereof and/or

cancellation of this Agreemen! but shall remain a valid and binding obligation enforceable in

accordance with the tenns and provisions hereof. Each Debtor waives all riglrt to require the

Secured Parties to proceed against any other person or entity or to apply any Collateral which the

Secured Parties may hold at any time, or to marshal assets, or to pursue any other remedy. Each

Debtor waives any defense arising by reason of the application of the statute of limitations to any

obligation secured hereby.

14. Term of Agreement. This Agreement and the Security Interests shall terminate on

the date on which all payments under the Notes have been paid in full and all other Obligations

have been paid or discharged; provided, however, that all indemnities of the Debtors contained in

this Agreement (including, without limitation, Annex B hereto) shall sun,ive and remain

operative and in full force and effect regardless of the tennination of this Agreement.

15. Power of Attorney; Further Assurances.

(a) Each Debtor auihorizes the Agent, for the benefìt of the Secured Parties, and

does hereby make, constitute and appoint the Agent and its of.ficers, agents, successors or assigns

with full power of substitution, as such Debtor's true and lawful attorney-in-fact, r,vith power, in

the name of the Agent or such Debtor, to, afier the occurrence and during the continuance of an
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Event of Default, (i) endorse any note, checks, drafls, money orders or other instruments of
payment (including payments payable under or in respect of any policy of insurance) in respect

of the Collateral that may come into possession of the Agent; (ii) to sign and endorse any

financing statement pursuant to the UCC or any invoice, freight or express bill, bill of lading,

storage or warehouse receipts, drafts against debtors, assignments, verifications and notices in
connection'uvith accounts, and other documents relating to the Collateral; (iii) to pay or discharge

taxes, liens, security interests or other encumbrances at any time levied or placed on or
threatened against the Collateral; (iv) to demand, collect, receipt for, compromise, settle and sue

t'or monies due in respect of the Collateral, (v) to transfer any Intellectual Property or provide

licenses respecting any Intellectual Property; and (vi) generally, at the option of the Agent, and at

the expense of the Debtors, at any time, or from time to time, to execute and deliver any and all
documents and instruments and to do all acts and things which the Agent deems necessary to
protect, preserve and realize upon the Collateral and the Security Interests granted therein in
order to effect the intent of this Agreement and the Notes all as fully and effectually as the
Debtors miglrt or could do, and each Debtor hereby ratifies all that said attorney shall lawfully do

or cause to be done by virtue hereof. This power of attorney is coupled with an interest and shall

be irrevocable for the term of this Agreement and thereafter as long as any of the Obligations
shall be outstanding. The designation set forth herein shall be deemed to amend and supersede

any inconsistent provision in the Organizational Documents or other documents or agreeinents to
which any Debtor is subject or to which any Debtor is a party. Without limiting the generality of
the foregoing" af[er the occurrence and during the continuance of an Event of Default, the Agent,
for the benetit of the Secured Parties, is specifically authorized to execute and file any

applications for or instruments of transfer and assignment of any patents, trademarks, copyrights
or other Intellectual Property',vith the United States Patent and Trademark OfTìce and the United

States Copyright Offi ce.

(b) On a continuing basis, each Debtor will make, execute, acknor,vledge, deiiver,
file and record, as the case may be, with the proper filing and recording agencies in any
jurisdiction, including, rvithout limitation, the jurisdictions indicated on Sshedule C attached

hereto, all such instruments, and take all such action as may reasonably be deemed necessary or
advisable, or as reasonably requested by the Agent to perfect the Security Interests granted

hereunder and otherwise to carry out the intent and purposes of this Agreement, or for assuring

and confirming to the Agent the grant or perfection of a perfected security interest in all the

Collateral under the UCC.

(c) Each Debtor hereby irrevocably appoints the Agent, for the benefit of the

Secured Parties, as such Debtor's attomey-in-fact, with full authority in the place and instead of
such Debtor and in the name of such Debtor, from time to time in the Agent's discretion" to take

any action and to execute any instrument which the Agent may deem necessary or advisable to
accomplish the purposes of this Agreement, including the filing" in its sole discretion, of one or
more financing or continuation statements and amendments thereto, relative to any of the

Collateral without the signahrre of such Debtor where permifted by law, which financing
statements may (but need not) describe the Collateral as "all assets" or "all personal property" or

words of like import, and ratifies all such actions taken by the Agent. This por,t'er of attorney is

coupled with an interest and shall be irrevocable for the term of this Agreement and thereafler as

long as any of the Obligations shall be outstanding.
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16. Notices. All notices, requests, demands and other communications hereunder shall be

subject to the notice provision of the Purchase Agreement.

17. Other Security. To the extent that the Obligations are now or hereafter secured by
property other than the Collateral or by the guarantee, endorsement or property of any other
person, firm, corporation or other entity, then the Agent shall have the right, in its sole discretion"
to pursue, relinquish, subordinate, modi$r or take any other action with respect thereto, without
in any way modifuing or aff'ecting any of the Secured Parties' rights and retnedies hereunder.

18. Appointment of Agent. The Purchasers hereby appoint Dominion Capital LLC to
act as their agent ("ÐgmjnjA!" or "{gen!") for purposes of exercising any and all rights and
remedies of the Secured ParJies hereunder. Such appointment shall continue until revoked in
writing by a Majority-in-Interest, at which time a Majority-in-Interest shall appoint a new Agent,
provided that Dominion may not be removed as Agent unless Dominion shall then hold less than
$100,000 in principal amount of the Notes. The Agent shall have the rights, responsibilities and
immunities set forth in Annex B hereto.

19. Miscellâneous.

(a) No course of dealing between the Debtors and the Secured Parties, nor any
failure to exercise, nor any delay in exercising, on the part of the Secured Parties, any right,
power or privilege hereunder or under the Notes shall operate as a waiver thereof; nor shall any
single or partial exercise of any right, power or privilege hereunder or thereunder preclude any

other or further exercise thereof or the exercise of any other right, power or privilege.

(b) All of the rights and remedies of the Secured Parties with respect to the
Collateral, whether established hereby or by the Notes or by any other agreements, instruments
or documents or by law shall be cumulative and may be exercised singly or concuffently.

(c) This Agreement, together with the exhibits and schedules hereto, contains the

entire understanding of the parties with respect to the subject matter hereof and supersede all
prior agreements and understandings, oral or written, with respect to such matters, which the
parties acknowledge have been merged into this Agreement and the exhibits and schedules
hereto. No provision of this Agreement may be waived, modified, supplemented or amended

except in a r,vritten instrument signed, in the case of an amendnrent, by the Debtors and the
Secured Parties, or, in the case of a waiver, by the party against whom enforcement of any such

waived provision is sought.

(d) If any term, provision, covenant or restriction of this Agreement is held by a
court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, illegal, void or unenforceable, the remainder of the

terms, provisions, covenants and restrictions set forth herein shall remain in ft¡ll force and etïect
and shall in no rvay be affected, impaired or invalidated, and the parties hereto shall use their
commercially reasonable effofs to frnd and employ an alternative means to achieve the same or
substantially the same result as that contemplated by such term, provision, covenant or
restriction. It is hereby stipulated and declared to be the intention of the partìes that they would
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have executed the remaining terms, provisions, covenants and restrictions without including any

of such that may be hereafter declared invalid, illegal, void or unenforceable.

(e) No waiver of any default r.vith respect to any provision, condition or requirement

of this Agreement shall be deemed to be a continuing waiver in the future or a waiver of any

subsequent default or a waiver of any other provision, condition or requirement hereof, nor shall

any delay or omission of any party to exercise any right hereunder in any manner impair the

exercise ofany such right.

(Ð This Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the parties and

tleir successors and permitted assigns. The Company may not assign this Agreement or any

rights or obligations hereunder without the prior written consent of each Secured Party (other

than by merger). Any Secured Party may assign any or all of its rights under this Agreement to

any Person (as defined in the Purchase Agreement) to whom such Secured Party assigns or
transfers any Obligations in accordance with the Purchase Agreement, provided such transf'eree

agrees in writing to be bound, with respect to the transferred Obligations, by the provisions of
this Agreement that apply to the "Secured Parties."

(g) Each party shall take such further action and execute and deliver such further
documents as may be necessary or appropriate in order to carry out the provisions and purposes

of this Agreement.

(h) Except to the extent mandatorily governed by the jurisdiction or situs where the

Collateral is located, all questions concerning the construction, validþ, entbrcement and

interpretation of this Agreement shall be govemed by and construed and enforced in accordance

with the internal laws of the State of New York, without regard to the principles of conflicts of
law thereof. Except to the extent mandatorily governed by the jurisdiction or situs where the

Collateral is located, each party hereto agrees that all proceedings concerning the interpretations,

enforcement and defense of the transactions contemplated by this Agreement and the Notes

(whether brought against a pa{y hereto or its respective affÌliates, directors, ofTicers"

shareholders, partners, members, employees or agents) shall be commenced exclusively in the

state and fèderal courts sitting in the City of New York, Borough of Manhattan. Except to the

extent mandatorily governed by the jurisdiction or situs where the Collateral is located, each

party hereto hereby irrevoeably submils to the exclusive jurisdiction of the state and federal

coutrs siüing in the City of New York, Borough of Manhattan for the adjudication of any dispute

hereunder or in connection herewith or with any transaction contemplated hereby or discussed

herein, and hereby irrevocably waives, and agrees not to assert in any proceeding, any claim that

it is not personatly subject to the jurisdiction of any such court, that such proceeding is
improper. Each parfy hereto hereby irrevocably waives, to the fullest extent pennitted by

appticable law, any and all right to trial by jury in any legal proceeding arising out of or relating

to this Agreement or the transactions contemplated hereby.

(i) This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts, each of which

when so executed shall be deemed to be an origínal and, all of which taken together shall

constitute one and the sarne Agreement. In the event that any signature is delivered by facsimile

transmission, such signature shall create a valid binding obligation of the party executing (or on
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whose behalf such signature is executed) the same with the same fbrce and efïect as if such

facsimile signature were the original thereot.

û) All Debtors shall jointly and severally be liable for the obligations of each

Debtor to the Secured Parties hereunder.

(k) Each Debtor shalt indemni$r, reimburse and hold harmless the Agent and the

Secured Parties and their respective partners, members, shareholders, officers, directors,

employees and agents (and any other persons with other titles that have similar functions)
(collectively, "lndenqn{ee!") from and against any and all losses, claims, liabilities, damages,

penalties" suits, costs and expenses, of any kind or nature, (including fees relating to the cost of
investigating and defending any of the filregoing) imposed on, incurred by or asserted against

such Indemnitee in any way related to or arising fiom or alleged to arise from this Agreement or

the Collateral, except any such losses, claims, liabilities, damages, penalties, suits, costs and

expenscs which result from the gross negligence or willful misconduct of the Indemnitee as

determined by a final, nonappealable decision of a court of competent jurisdiction. This

indemnification provision is in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other indemnification
provision in the Notes, the Purchase Agreement o¡ any other agreement, instrument or other

document executed or delivered in connection herewith or therewith.

(l) Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed to subject Agent or any Secured

Party to liability as a partner in any Debtor or any of its direct or indirect subsjdiaries that is a
partnership or as a member in any Debtor or any of its direct o¡ indirect subsidiaries that is a
limited liability company, nor shall Agent or any Secured Parly be deemed to have assumed any

obligations under any partnership agreement or limited liability company agreement, as

applicable, of any such Debtor or any of its direct or indirect subsidiaries or otherwise, unless

and until any such Secured Party exercises its right to be substituted for such Debtor as a partner

or member, as applicable, pursuant hereto.

(m) To the extent that the grant of the securíty interest in the Collateral and the

enforcement of the terms hereof require the consent, approval or action of any partner or
member, as applicable, of any Debtor or any direct or indirect subsidiary of any Debtor or
compliance with any provisions of any of the Organizational Documents, the Debtors hereby

represent that all such consents and approvals have been obtained.

ISTGNATURE PAGE OF DEBTORS FOLLOV/SI
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Security Agreement to be

duly executed on the day and year fìrst above written.

COPSYN

Name:

Page22 of

Title: &wLÞ
Lëo

DOMINTON CAPTTAL LLC,
As Agent,

þ üoef s^/t€_

ot-23- l.t

By
Name
Title:

ISIGNATURE PAGE OF I"IOLDERS FOLLOWSI
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By

IN \¡/ITNESS WHEREOF, the pårties hereto lnve cat¡sed rhis Security Agreentent to be

duly executed on the day and year first abcve rvritten.

coPsYNc,INC.

Name
fiilç:

DOMINION CAPITAL I.LC,
As Ágent,

Name: Mikhail Gurevich
Title: Managing Mcmber

ISIGNATURE PACE OF HOLDERS FOLLT$fS]

t0û812629-DOO(;r l
J.{.r3"11r ?
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ISICNATURE PACE OF I{OLDERS TO SECURITY AGREEMENT]

Page24 of

Name of Investing Entity: Dorrrinion Ca el t.LCit

Si gr a t ure o{,4 u I h o r i:ed S ign a I o ü, o f t n v' es I i n g, a t u i Íy:

Name of Authorized Signatory: Mikhail Curevich

'l'itle of Authorized Signato¡y: Manas.inq Membcr

{æSl2629.0OCX:IX00789985.0OCX;aI0O7899s5.oOCX;¡tl 23
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ISIGNATURß PAGE Or HOLDERS TO SSCURITY AGRBENdEI',rn

Page 25 of

Name of Investing Entity:

9ìgnature o{ "Aathorized Sígnato ry of Inv esting

Namc of .Ar¡thn¡izcd $ignaaory:

Titte of ,q.uthorized Signatory: ct0
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DISCLOSURE SCHEDT}LES
(Security Agreement)

The following are the Disclosure Schedules (the "Disclosure Scheduld') refered to in
that certain Security Agreement, dated as of September 26,2016 (the "Agreemen!'), by and

befween COPsync, Inc., a Delaware corporation (the "Çq!qpgny"), any subsidiary and afüliate of
the Company that is a signatory hereto either now or joined in the future (the "SgþSidjgdgt", and,

together with the Company, the "Ðgþþ¡g"), th" holders of the Company's l2o/o Original Issue

Discount Senior Secured Convertible Promissory Notes (the "Noteg") signatory thereto (the

"Purchasers"), and Dominion Capital LLC, a Connecticut limited liabilþ company, as Agent
(collectívely with the Purchasers, the "Sgçuled !Artieg").

Schedule A
Principal Place of Business of Debtors:

Loc¡tions Where Collateral is Located or Stored

Schedule B
Ownership lnterest to Collateral

Schedule C
Filing Jurisdictions

Schedule D
Claims

Schedule E
Legal Names and Organizational Identification Numbers

Schedule F
Names; Mergers and Acquisitions

Schedule G
Intellectual Properfy

Schedule H
Account Debtors

Schedule I
Pledged Securities
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Schcdule A
Principal Place of Business of Debtors:

Locations Where Collateral is Locatcd or Stored

16415 AddisonRoad, Suite 300
Addison, Texas 75001

1000 N. Walnut Ave., Ste. 150

New Braunfels, Texas 78130

The Company's principal properties set furth above are leased facilities.
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Schedule B
Orvnership [nterest to Collateral

Certain automobiles were purchased for business purposes and are being financed through a

bank.
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Schcdule C
Filing Jurisdictions

Page29 of
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Schedule D
Claims

The federal trademark *COPSYNC" (the "Trademark") was held by a third party, i2 Holdings

Limitecf, but rhe Company disputes the validity of the registered holder's rights in the mark. In
February and May of 2010, attorneys for i2 Holdings Limited wote to the Company alleging
that the Company's use of the COPsync trademark was confusingly similar to the i2 Holdings
Limited's trademark, "COPLINK", which the Company also disputed. The Company has not

been contacted by i2 Holdings Limited since 2010 and i2 Holdings Limited has since merged

with another company. The Tradema¡k was cancelled by the third parry on August 26,2A16,and
on August 7,2016, the Company tìled an application for the Trademark.
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Sehcrlule E

Legal Names and Organizational Identification Numbers

State of Incorporation

Delaware

Tax ID Number

98-0513637

Page 3l of

Name

COPsync,Inc.
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Schedule F
Names; Mergers and Acquisitions

DATAONIX, lnc. (Entity Name)
COPsync (Trade Name)

Additionalty, the Company has applied and (in some cases) obtained trademark protection for the

following products: The COPsync Network, COPsync, C0Psync9ll, COPsync Responder,

COPsync Responder rvith Network Access, YIDTAC, \ryARRANTSync, COURTSync'

SCHOOLSync, Smart Beacon.
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Schedule G
Intellectual Property

Ðoma in Na mes : !vww. copsync. com ; ww1¡i. copsync9 I i . com, wlvvv.vidtac.com;
www. smartbeaconalert.com; viww.dataonix.com; www.\À/arrantsync.com

P Trademarks:

Trademarks:

Page 33 of

Mark Application
Number

Description

DATAONIX 8s1837840 Payment processing services, namely, credit card and debit card transactíon processing
servrces.

D & Design 8s1837837 Payment processing services, namely, credit card and debit card transaction processing

servrces.

BEACON 87/022034 position-indicating radio beacons; Ëmergency signal transmitters; Hand-held

signaling clevice to trigger an emergerlcy alert to law enforcçnrent; A rvearable emergency
signal transmitting device to trigqer an emergency response from first

Emergency

802ra6829 Computer software for application and database integration pertaining to safety and

security matters in educational institutions; Computer soffrvare for computer system and

application development, deployment and management pertaining to safety and security
matters in educational institutions; Computer softwa¡e for creating searchable databases

of information and data pertaining to safety and security matters in educational
institutions; Computer software for collecting, editing, organizing, modifring, book
marking, searching, analyzing, tran'smitting, storing and sharing of data and information
pertaining to safety and security matters in educational institutions; Computer software for
ihe f¡eld of warehousing and distribution, to manage transactional data, and produce
notifications and reports pertaining to safety and security matters in educational
institutions, Computer software for integrating communications and data transmission

among multiple parties and enabling users to integrate communications and data

transmission wirh multiple third parties pertaining fo safety and security matters in
educational institutions. (1C38) Providing electronic com¡nunications network.s in the

nature of an online network service for electronic communications between network
users, including law enforcement agencies and educational institutions, on the subject of
law enforcement matfers as well as pertaining to safety and seeurity matters in educational
institutions.

COPSYNC
9ll

DescriptionMark Registered
Number

Audio and video recording svstems, narnely, cameras, video cameras, infrared cameras,
thermographic cameras, optical and electronic apparatus and instruments, video recorders.

thermal imagers, microphones, computer hardrvare and computer software, all for use in law
enfbrcement" police patrol. vehicle trallic management, security monitoring. surveillance,

tracking, infia¡ed signature, níght observation, and sea¡ch and rescue applications: audio and

video equipment and components, namely, audio and video transmifters, receivers and

transceivers and related components and accessories, all for transmission and reception of audio,

video and data, fbr use in law enforcement, police patrol, vehicle traf{îc management, securiq,
monitoring, surveillance, tracking, infrared signature, night observation, search and rescue

applications, and for communication, exchanges and coordination with and support of fire, law
enforcement, police, ambulance, hospital, private securiry monitoring, and other public and

private safbty personnel; Computer software for application and database integratíon; Computer

softivare for computer system and application development" deployment and management.

Computer software for creating searchable databases of information and data; Comput,er

software for collecting. editing, organizing. modifuing, book marking. searching- analyzing,

COPSYNC 801734546
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transmitting, storing and sharing of data arrd information; Compufer software for the field of
warehousing and clistríbutiorL to manage transactional data, and produce notifications and

reports; Computer so{Ìrvare fbr infegrating communications and data transmission among

multiple parties and enabling users to integrate communications and data transmission wilh
multiple third parties; Computer software for use in emergency response services; Computer

softivare lbr use in records management, (1C36) Payment processing services" namely, credit
card and debit card transac{ion processing services, (IC38) Providing privaùe and secure real tìme

electronic communications over a computer netrvork; {1C42) Providing an infbrmation sharing

and data interoperability service that connects the databases offbderal. state and local law
enforcement agencies to enable the databases to be accessible by all users ofthe service, namely,

integration of computer systsms and networks fbr larv enforcement; Providing an information
sharing and tlata interoperability service" namely, integration of computer systems and netlvorks

for private securít-v organizations.
Audio and vicleo recording systems, namely, cameras, video cameras, infrared cameras,

thermographic cameras, optical and electronic apparatus and insfruments, video recorders,

thermal imagers, microphones, computer hard"rare and computer software, all for use in law
enforcemenl police patrol. vehicle traffic management, security monitoring, surveillance,

tracking, infrared signature, night observation, and search and rescue applications; audio and

video equipment and components, namely, audio and video transmitters" receivers and

transceivers and related components and accessories, all for transmission and reception of audio,

video and data, for use in law enforcement, police patrol, vehicle traffic management, security

monitoring" surveillance, tracking, infrared signature, night observation, search and rescue

applications, and fcr communicatíon, exchanges and coordination with and support of fire, law
enforcement, police, ambulance, hospital, private security monitoring, and other public and

orivate safetv oersonnel.

VidTac 42s9T36

WARRANTSYNC
Logo

4365839 Computer software fbr application and database integration; Computer software for computer

system and application developmen! deployment and managernent; Computer software for
creating searchable databases of information and data; Computer software for collecting, editing,
organizing, modifying, book marking, searching, analyzìng, transmitting, storing and sharing of
data and information, Computer softwarÈ for the t'ield of warehousing and distribution, to
manage transactional datq and produce notifications and reports, Computer softwæe for
integrating communications and data transmissiorr among multiple parties and enabling users to

integrate communications and data transmission with multiple third parties; (IC36) Payment

processing services. namely, credit card and debit card transaction processing services, (IC38)

Providing private and secure real time electronic communications over a computer nehvork;

(1C42) Providing an information sharing and data interoperability service tiat connects the

databases offederal, state and local law enforcement agencies to enable the databases to be

accessible by all users of the service, namely, integration of computer systems and networks for
la\\'

VIDTAC
POWERED BY
PATROL Logo

4389257 Audio and video recording systems, namely, cameras, video cameras, infrared cameras,

thermographic cameras, optical and electronic apparatus and instruments, video recorders,

thermal imagers, microphones" compufer hardware and computer software, all for use in larv

enforcement, police patrol, vehicle traffic management, security monitoring, surveillance,

tracking, infrared signature" night observation, and search and rescue applications; audio and

video equipment and components, namely, audio and video transmitters, receivers and

transceivers and related components and accessories, all for transmission and reception ot'audio,
video and data, for r¡se in larv enforcemen{, police patrol, vehicle traff,rc rnanagement security

nronitoring, surveillance, tracking, infrared signature, night observation, sea¡ch and rescue

applications, and for communicatjon, exchanges and coordination with and support of fire, laq'

enfbrcement, police, ambulance, hospital, private security monitoring, and other public and

rrrivate safety personnel.

DATAonix 4436803 Computer software for application and database integration; Computer so{hvare for computer

system and application development, deployment and rnanagement; Computer software for
creating searchable databases of information and data; Computer softivare for collecting" editing,

organizing, modifuing, book marking. searching, analyzing, transmitting, storing and sharing of
dataandinformation:Computersoft*'areforthefieldofr¡'arehousi@
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manage transactional data, and produce notifications and reports.

Computer sofirvare for applicat ron and database integration; Computer soÍìware for computer

system and application development, deployment and management; Computer software for
creatrng searchable databases of infomration and dar.a; Computer software for collecting, edit lng,

organrztng, modiling, book marking, searching analyzing, transmitting, stonng and sharing of
data and information; Computer softlvare for the field of warehousing and distribution, to

manage transactíonal data, ancl produce notífications and reports; Computer software for
integrating communications and data transmission among multiple parties and enabling users to

integrate communications and data transmission with multiple third par-ties; (fC36) Payment

proCessing services, namely, credit card and debit card transaction processing services; (IC38)

Þroviding private and secure real time electronic communications over a computer network;

{IC42) Pioviding an information sharíng and data inleroperability service thaf connects the

databases of lèderal, state and local larv çnforcement agencies to enable the databases to be

accessible by alI users of the sen'ice, namely, integration of computer systems and netrvorks for
law enforcelnent.

WARRANTSNYC 4463n2

4498427 Computer software lbr applícation and database integration; Computer software for computer

system and appl ication developrnent, deployment and management; Computer softlvare for

creating searchable databases ofinfçrmation and data; Computer software for collecting, editing,

organrzlng, modifying, book marking, searching, analyzing, transmitting, storing and sharing of
data and information; Computer software for the field of warehousing and distribution, to

manage transactional data, and produce notifications and reports, Computer softrvare for
integrat.ing coninrunications and data transmission among multiple parties and enabling users to

integrate ðommunications and data transmission r¡,ith nrultiple fhird parlies; (IC42) Providing an

infbrmation sharing and data interoperability service that connects the databases of federal, state

and local law enforcement agencies to enablc the databases to be accessible by all users ofthe
service, namely, integration of cornputer systems and nett'o¡ks for law enforcement; Providing

electronic communications networks in the natu¡e of an online netrvork service for electronic

communications belween network users on the subject of law enforcement, and between network

users and law enforcement databases.

ONE NETWORK
CONNECTING
ALL VENÐORS

Providing electronic communicalions networks in the natu¡e of an online network service for

eleclronic communications betlveen network users, including law enforcement agencies and

financial instituti QN enf.brcçmçnt matters

BANKSYNC 4530082

Computer software for apPl ication and database integrationl Computer software for computer

system and appl ication development, deployment and management; Computer software for

creating searchable databases of infonnation and data; Computer softvt'are for collecting, editing
organizing, modi$ing, book marking, searching, analyzing, transmitting, storing and sharing of
daia and information; Computer soflware for the field of warehousing and distribution, to

manage transactional data, and produce notificatlons and reports; Computer software for

integrating communicaiions and data transmission among multiple parties and enabling users to

integrate comniunications and data transmissíon with mul tiple third parties; (fC38) Providing

elecl¡onic comnrunication over a computer network betrveen netlvork users. including law

ent'orcement agencies" on the subject of law enforcement; Providing access to databases of
federal, state and local larv enforcement agencies; (AÐ Providing an infonnation sharing and

data interoperability service that connecls the databases offederal, state and local law

enforcement agencies to enable the databases to be accessible by all users ofthe service, namely,

intesration of computer svslems and networks for law enforcement.

ONE NETWORK
CONNECTING
LAW
ENFORCEMENT

4585085

009448s23 Computer software for application and database integration; Computer softwa¡e for computer

system and application development deployment and management; Computer software for

creating searchable databases of information and data; Computer softq'are for collecting, editing,

organizing, modifying, book marking, searching, analyzing, transmitting, storing and sharing of
data and info¡matio¡r:

transactional
Computer soffware for the field of rvarehousing and distributíon, to

and notifications and

DATAonix

4846484 Computer software for app tcatton and database integration; Computer software for computer

and appl lcatlon deve lopment, deploymeÍ¡t managernent. Com puter for
editi

systent
searchabl e databases of lrformat lon and

and
software for

softrv'are
D & Design
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Page 36 of

organizing, modiffing, book marking" searching analyzing, transmitting, storing and sharing of
data and inlormation; Computer sofl'uvare for the field of warehousing and distribution, to

manage transactional data, and produce notificaiions and reports; Computer software for

integrating comr¡unications and data transmission among multiple parties and enabling users to

integrate communications and data transmission with multiple third parties; (IC38) Providing

privãte and secure real time electronic conrmunications over a computer and/or wireless

nehvork; providing electronic communications netrvorks in the nature of an online and/rvireless

network jervice for electronic communications between network users on the subject of larv

enforcemenl and betwcen network users and lau' enforcement databases; providing elcctronic

courmunications netrvorks in the nature of an onl ine and/or wireless netrvork service for

electronic communications among and betrveen network users, including among law

entbrcement agencies, betrveen lalv enfbrcement agencies and financial institutions, between law

enfo¡cement agencies and educational institutions, between latv enforcement and penal

institutions, betu'een law enforcement and private security organizations, bet$een law
enforcement and fire fighters, betrveen larv enlì¡rcement and emergency response providers, on

the subject of law enforcement matters as well as pertaining to safety, security public disaster

matters; providing electronic communications networks in the nature of an online and/or wireless

network service for electronic colnrnwrications between network users on the subject of larv

enforcemenl safety, security and public disaster matters, and between network users a¡d law

enforcement; (IC42) Providing an information sharing and data interoperability service that

connects the databases offederal, state and local law enforcement agencies to enable the

databases to be accessible by all rrsers of the service, namely, integration of computer systems

and netrvorks for and for law enforcement.

4846481 Computer software for appl rcatlon and database integration; Computer software for computer

system and appl ication development, deploy ment and management; Computer software for

creating searchable databases 0f information and óata; Computer software for collecting, editing,

organizing, mod ilying, book marking, searching, analyzing, transmitting, storing and sharing of
data and information; Computer sofïware for the lìeld of rvarehousing and distribution, to

manage transaclional data, and produce notifications and reports; Computer soffware for

integrating communications and data transmission among multiple parties and enabling users to

integrate õommunications and data transmission with multiple third parties; (tC38) Froviding
privãte and secure real lime electronic communications over a computer and/or wíreless

netrvork; providin-e electronic communícations networ.ks in the nafure of an online and/wireless

network service for electronic communications between network users on the subject of law

entbrcemen! and between netwo¡k users and law enforcement databases; providing electronic

communications networks in the nature of an online and/or wireless network service for

electronic communícations among and between network Users, including among law

enforcement agenciss, between law enforcement agencies and financia.l institutions, between law

enforcement agencies and educalional institutions, between law enforcement and penal

institutions, between law'enforcement and privafe security organizations, between larv

enforcement and fire fighters, between law enforcement and emergency response providers, on

the subject of law enforcement matters as çell as pertaining to safety, security' public disaster_

matters, providing electronic communications networks in the nature of an online and/or wireless

netlvork iervice for electronic communications between net\\'ork users on the subject of law

enforcement, safety, securìty a.rrd public disaster matters, and between network users and law

enforcement; (1C42) Províding an information sharing and data ínteroperability service that

connects the databases offederal, state and local lawenforcement agencies to enable the

databases to be accessible by all users of the service, namely, integration of computer systems

and netrvorks and law enforcement.

ÐATAONiX

Patents:
ÐescriptionApplication

No.
Registration
No.

Status Title
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The patent is for a performed by an

information handling system comprisíng a network
connection for communicating information about at
least one sub_iect, wherein the subject includes at

least one of a subiect vehicle or a subject person'

9,047,768Registered Method, System and
Computer Program
for Law Enforc.ement

9,143,670 The patent is for an in-vehicle video system

comprising a fonvard-looking camera system that
includes two independent image sensors and

associated digital signal processors for processing

imagery received from the respective independent

rmaqe sensors.

Registered Video Capturing
System Including
Two Independent
lmage Sensors

14t821,612Pending Video Capture
System Including
Two Independent
lmage Sensors

141726,274Pending Method, System and
Computer Program
Product for Law
Enforcement

Methods, systems and apparatus include computer
programs encoded on a computer-readable storage

medium" including a method for providing
information. The method includes receiving a

prompt from a user operator associated with a fìrst
unit. The method further includes determining a

location associated with the first unit. The method
further includes responsive to the prompt
determining one or more second mobile units within
a geographic area associated with the location. 'Ilre

method further includes outputting a communication
to the ons or more second moble units. The method

further includes enabling a direct communication
link between the user operator and operator
associated with a respective one of the one or more

second mobile units. The method further includes
providing environment information to thc one or
more second mobile units based on at least in part on
the prompt.

Pending Method, System and
Computer Program
Product for Law
Enforcement

t4fi92,369
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Schedule H
Account Debtors

Page 38 of

None
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Schedule I
Pledged Securities

Page 39 of
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ANNEX A
fo

SECURTTY
AGREEMENT

FORM OF ADDITIONAL DEBTOR JOINDER

Security Agreement dated as of Septernber 26,2016 made by COPsync, Inc. and its subsidiaries

party thereto from time to time, as Debtors to and in favor of the Secured Parties identified
therein (the "Security Agreement").

.Reference is made to the Security Agreement as defined above; capitalized terms used

herein and not otherwise defined herein shall have the meanings given to such terms in, or by

rsference in, the Security Agreement.

The undersigned hereby agrees that, upon delivery of this Add:itional Debtor Joinder to

the Secured Parties refered to above, the undersigned shall (a) be an Additional Debfor under

the Security Agreement, (b) have all the rights and obligations of the Debtors under the Security

Agreement as fully and to the same extent as if the undersigned was an original signatory thereto

and (c) be deemed to have made the representations and warranties set forth therein as of the date

of execution and delivery of this Additional Debtor Joinder. WITHOUT LIMITING THE
GENER.A.LITY OF THE FOREGOING, THE UNDERSIGNED SPECIFICALLY GRANTS TO
THE SECURED PARTIES A SECURITY INTEREST IN THE COLLATERAL AS MORE
FULLY SET FORTH IN THE SECURITY AGREEMENT AND ACKNOWLEDGES AND
AGREES TO THE WAIVER OF JURY TRIAL PROVISIONS SET FORTH THEREIN.

Attached hereto are supplemental and/or replacement Schedules to the Security

Agreenrent, as applicable.

An executed copy of this Joinder shall be delivered to the Secured Parties, and the

Secured Parties may rely on the matters set forlh herein on or after the date hereof. This Joinder

shall not be modifîed, amended or terminated without the prior written consent of the Secured

Parties.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned has caused this Joinder to be executed in the

name and on behalf of the undersigned.

lName of Additional Debtor]

By:
Name
Title:

Address
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ANNEX B
fo

SECURITY
AGREEMENT

TITE AGENT

I. Appointment. The Secured Parties (all capitalized terms used herein and not

otherwise defined shall have the respective meanings provided in the Security Agreement to

which this Annex B is attached (the "4glge!ûen!")), by its acceptance of the benefits of the

Agreemenf, hereby designate Dominion Capital LLC ("Dominion" or "Agent") as the Agent to

u.i u, ,p."ifi.d herein an¿ ¡n the Agreement. Each secured parlr¡ shall be deemed irrevocably to

authoriie the Agent to take such action on its behalf under the provisions of the Agreement and

any other Document (as such term is defined in the Purchase Agreement) and to exercise such

poi.rr and to perform such duties hereunder and thereunder as are specifically delegated to or

iequired of the Agent by the terms hereof and thereof and such other powers as are reasonably

incidental thereto. The Agent may perform any of its duties hereunder by or through its agents

or employees.

2. Nature of Duties. The Agent shall have no duties or responsibilities except those

expressly set forth in the Agreement. Neither the Agent nor any of its partners, members"

sharehoiders, offlrcers, directors, employees or agents shall be liable for any action taken or

omitted by it as such under the Agreement or hereunder or in connection herewith or therewith,

be respon.sible for the consequence of any oversight or error of judgrnent or answerable for any

loss, uìrless resulting from its or their gross negligence or willt'ul misconduct as detennined by a

{inai¡udgment (notiubject to further appeal) of a court of competerrt jurisdiction The duties of

tfre aþrit shdl te mechanical and administrative in nature; the Agent shall not have by reason of
the Agreement or any other Document a frduciary relationship in respect of any Debtor or any

Secured Party; and nothing in the Agreement or any other Ðocument, expressed or implied, is

intended to oi shall be so cónstrued as to impose upon the Agenf any obligations in respcct of the

Agreement or any other Document except as expressly set forth herein and therein.

3. Lack of Reliance on the Agent. Independently and without reliance upon the

Agent, each Secured Party, to the extent it deems appropriate, has made and shall continue to

*ák" (i) its own independent investigation of the financial condition and affäirs of the Company

and its s¡bsidiaries in connection with such Secured Parfy's investment in the Debtors, the

creation and continuance of the Obligations, the transactions contemplated by the Documents,

and the taking or not taking of any action in connection therewitlr, and (ii) its own appraisal ofì

the credirr¡'orthiness of the Company and its subsidiaries, and of the value of the Collateral from

time to time, and the Agent shallhave no duty or responsibility, either initially or on a continuing

basis, to provide any Secured Party with any credit, market or other infbrmation with respect

thereto, whether coming into its possession before any Obligations are incurred or at any time or

times thereafter. The Agent shall not be responsible to the Debtors or any Secured Party for any

recitals, statements, information, representations or lvarranties herein or in any document,

certificate or other writing delivered in connection herewith, or for the execution, efTèctiveness,

genuineness, validity, enforceability, perfbction, collectability, priority or sufficiency of the
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Agreement or any other Document, or for the financial condition of the Debtors or the value of
any of the Collateral, or be required to make any inquiry conceming either the performance or

observance of any of the terms, provisions or conditions of the Agreement or any other

Document, or the financial condition of the Debtors, or the value of any of the Collateral, or the

existence or possible existence of any default or Event of Default under the Agreement" the

Notes or any of the other Documents.

4. Certain Rights of the Agent^ The Agent shall have the right to take any action with
respect to the Collateral, on behalf of all of the Secured Parties. To the extent practical, the

Agent shall request instructions from the Secured Pa*ies with respect to any material act or

action (including failure to act) in connection with the Agreement or any other Document, and

shall be entitled to act or refrain from acting ín accordance with the instructions of a Majority-in-
Interest; if such instructions are not provided despite the Agent's request therefbr, the Agent

shall be entitled to refrain from such act or taking such action, and if such action is taken, shall

be entitled to appropriate indemnification from the Secured Parties in respect of actions to be

taken by the Agent; and the Agent shall not incur liability to any person or entib/ by reason of so

refraining. Without limiting the foregoing, (a) no Secured Party shal: have any right of action

whatsoever against the Agent as a result of the Agent acting or refraining from acting hereunder

in accordance rvith the terms of the Agreement or any other Document, and the Debtors shall

have no right to question or challenge the authorify ol or the instructions given to, the Agent
pursuant to the foregoing and (b) the Agent shall not be required to take any action that the

Agent believes (i) could reasonably be expected to expose it to personal liability or (ii) is
contrary to this Agreement, the Documents or applicable law.

5. Reliance. The Agent shall be entitled to rely, and shall be fully protected in relying,

upon any writing, resolution, notice, statemen! certificate" telex, tele[rpe or facsimile messag€,

càblegram, radiogram, order or other document or telephone message signed, sent or made by

the proper person or entity, and, with respect to all legal matters pertaining to the Agreement and

the other Documents and its duties thereunder, upon advice of counsel selected by it and upon all

other matters pertaining to this Agreernent and the other Documents and its duties thereunder,

upon advice of other experts selected by it. Anything to the contrary notwithstanding, the Agent

shall have no obligation whatsoever to any Secured Party to assure that the Collateral exists or is

owned by the Debtors or is cared for, protected or insured or that the liens granted pursuant to

the Agreement have been properly or sufficiently or lawfully created, perfècted, or enfbrced or

are entitled to any particular priority.

6. Indemnilication. To the extent that the Agent is not reimbursed and indemnifìed by

the Debtors" the Secured Parties rvill joirrtly and severallv reimburse and indemnify the Agent, in

proportion to their initially purchased respective principal amounts of Notes, fiom and against

any and all liabilities, obligations, losses, damages, penalties, actions, judgments, suits, costs,

expenses or disbursements of any kind or nature whatsoever which may be imposed on, incurred

by or asserted against the Agent in performing its duties hereunder or under the Agreement or

any other Document, or in any way relating to or arising out of the Agreement or any other

Document except for those determined by a fînal judgment (not subject to further appeal) of a
court of cornpetent jurisdiction to have resulted solely fr'om the Agent's oi¡m gross neglìgence or

u,illful misconduct. Prior to taking any action hereunder as Agent, the Agent may require each
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Page 43 of

Secured Party to deposit with it sufficient sums as it determines in good faith is necessary to

protect the Agent for costs and expenses associated with taking such action.

7. Resignation by the Agenl

(a) The Agent may resign from the performance of all its functions and duties under

the Agreenrent and the other Docunrents at any time by giving 30 days' prior written notice (as

provided in the Agreement) to the Debtors and the Secured Parties. Such resignation shall take

ôffect upon the appointment of a successor Agent pursuant to clauses (b) and (c) below.

(b) Upon any such notice of resignation, the Secured Parties, acting by a Malority-
in-Interest, shall appoint a successor Agent hereunder.

(c) If a successor Agent shall not have been so appointed within said thirly (30)-day

period, the Agent shall then appoint a successor Agent who shall serve as Agent until such time,

if any, as the Secured Parties appoint a successor Agent as provided above. If a successor Agent

has not been appointed within such thrty (30)-day period, the Agent may petition any court of
competent jurisdiction or may interplead the Debtors and the Secured Parties in a proceeding f.or

the appointrnent of a successor Agenf and all fees, including, but not limited to" extraordinary

fees associated with the filing of ínterpleader and expenses associated therewith, shall be payable

by the Debtors on demand.

8. Rights with respect to Collateral. Each Secured Parly agrees with all other Secured

Parties and the Agent (i) that it shall not, and shall not attempt to, exercise any rights rvith respect

to its security interest in the Collateral, whether pursuant to any other agreement or otherwise

(other than pursuant to this Agreement), or take or institute any action against the Agent or any

of the other Secured Parties in respect of the Coilateral or its rights hereunder (other than any

such action arising from the breach of this Agreernent) and (ii) that such Secured Parfy has no

other rights with respect to the Collateral other than as set forth in this Agreement and the other

Documents. Upon the acceptance of any appointment as Agent hereunder by a successor Agent,

such successor Agent shall thereupon succeed to and become vested witir all the rights, powers,

privileges and duties of the reti.ring Agent and the retiring Agent shall be discharged from its
duties and obligations under the Agreernent. After any retiring Agent's resignation or removal

hereunder as Agent, the provisions of the Agreement including this Annex B shall inure to its
benefit as to any actions taken or o¡nitted to be taken by it while it was Agent.
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INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY SECURITY AGREEMENT

ThiS INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY SECURITY AGREEMENT (thiS

"Agreement"), dated as of September 26, 2016, by COPsync, [nc., a Delaware corporation (the

"Grântor"), in favor of Dominion Capital LLC as agent (the "Agent") for the secured parties

referred to below.

WHEREAS:

A. Reference is made to that certain Security Agreement, dated as of the date hereof
(as amended, restated" supplemented or otherwise modified from time to time, the "Security

Á.greement'), entered into by and among the Grantor and the Agent, and the other Secu¡ed

Parties (as defined in the Security Agreement), which secures certain now existing and future

arising obligations owing to the Secured Parties under the Transaction Documents as provided in
the Security Agreement;

B. Pursuant to the Security Agreemenq the Grantor is required to execute and deliver

to the Agent this Agreement;

C. Pursuant to the terms of the Security Agreement, the Grantor has granted to the

Agent, for the benefit of the Secured Parties, a security interest in substantially all the assets of
the Grantor, including all right, title and interest of the Grantor in, to and under all now owned

and hereafter acquired (1) trademarks, patents, and copyrights; (2) trademark applications, patent

applications, and copyright applications; and (3) trademark licenses, patent licenses, and

copyright licenses, and all products and proceeds thereof, to secure the payment of the

Obligations (as defined in the Security Agreement).

NOW, THEREF.'ORE, in consideration of the mutual agreements set forfh herein and for
good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged,

the Grantor hereby grants to the Agent, for the benefit of the Secured Parties, to secure the

Obligations, a continuing security interest in all of the Grantor's right, title and interest in, to and

under the following, whether presently existing or hereafter created or acquired:

I. All trademarks, trade names, corporate names, company names, business names,

fìctitious business names, trade dress, service tnarks, logos, domain names and other source or

business identitìers, and all goodwill associated therewith, now existing or hereafter adopted or

acquired, all registrations and recordings thereof, and all applications in connection therervith"

whether in the United States Patent and T¡ademark Office or in any similar office or agency of
the United States, any State thereof or any other country or any political subdivision thereof, or

othenvise, and all common law rights related thereto, including, without limitation, each United

States federally registered trademark and trademark application referred to in Sched ule I

annexed hereto, together with any reissues, renewals, continuations or extensions thereof and all

goodwilI associated therewith (collectively, the "Trade$aIk!");

2. Each trademark license, including, without limitation, each trademark license

listed on Schedule I annexed hereto;
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3. All products and proceeds of the foregoing items 1 through 2" including, r.vithout

limitation, any claim by the Grantor against third parties for past, present or future infringement,

misappropriation, dilution, violation or other impairment of any trademarþ including, without
limitation, any trademark referred to in Schedule I annexed hereto, any trademark issued

pursuant to a trademark application referred to in SclTedule 1 and any trademark licensed under

any trademark license listed on Schedule i annexed hereto (items I through 3 being herein

collectively ref'erred to as the "Trådemârk Collateral");

4. All letters patent of the United States, any other country or any political

subdivision thereof, all reissues and extensions thereoi and all applications for letters patent of
the United States or any other country and all divisions, continuations and continuations-in'part

thereof, including, without limitation, the patents and patent applications set forth on Schedule 2

annexed hereto (collectively, the "Patents');

5. Each patent license, including, without limitation, each patent license listed on

le2 annexed hereto;

6. All products and proceeds of the foregoing items 4 through 5, including, rvithout

limitation, any claim by the Grantor against third parties tbr pasç present or future infringement,

misappropriation, violation or other impairment of any patent, including, without limitation, any

patent referred to in Schedule 2 annexed hereto, any patent issued pwsuant to a patent

àppfication referred to in Schedule 2 and any patent licensed under any patent license listed on

e2 annexed hereto (items 4 ttuough 6 being herein collectively referred to as the "Pâtent

Collateral");

7. All copyrights arising under the laws of the United States, any other country or

any political subdivision thereof, whether registered or unregistered and whether published or

unpublished, all registrations and recordings thereo{ and all applications in connection

thárewith" including, without limitation, all registrations, recordings and applications in the

United States Copyright Office, including, without limitation, each United States federally

registered copyright and copyright application referred to in Schedule 3 annexed hereto, together

with any reissues, continuations or extensions thereof (collectively, the "Copyrights");

8. Each copyright license, including, without limitation, each copyright license listed

on Sclredule 3 annexed hereto" together with all goodwill associated therewith;

9. All proclucts and proceeds of the foregoing items 7 tluough 8, including, without

limitation, any claim by the Grantor against third parties for past, present or future infringement"

misappropriation, violation or other impairment of any copyright, including, without limitation,

any copyright referred to in Schedule 3 annexed hereto" any copyright issued pursuant to a
copyright application referred to in Schedule 3 ar-rd any copyright licensed under any copyright

license listed on Schedule 3 annexed hereto (items 7 through 9 being herein collectively referred

to as the'"Copyright Collateral"; items I through 9 being herein (i.e., the Trademark Collateral,

the Patent Collateral, and the Copyright Collateral) collectively referred to as the "IP

Collateral").
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This security interest is granted in conjunction with the securitv interests granted to the

Agent, for the benefit of the Secured Parties, pursuant to the Security Agreement. The Grantor

heieby acknowledges and afilrms that the rights and remedies of the Agent with respect to the

s"curity interest in the IP Collateral made and granted hereby are more fully set forth in the

Securiiy Agreement, the terms and provisions of which are incorporated by reference herein as if
fully set forth herein. Capitalized terms used but not defined herein have the respective

meanings ascribed thereto in the Security Agreement.

Grantor shall give Agent prior written notice ofthe filing of any additional application f'or

registration of any trademark and prompt notice in writing of any additional trademark

registrations, patent registration, or copyrighi registrations granted therefor ailer the date hereof.

Without lirniting Grantor's obligations under this paragraph, Grantor hereby authorizes Agent

unilaterally to modi$ this Agreement by amending Schedules 1,2, o 3 to include any future

Unite{ States registered trademarks, registered copyrights, íssued patents, or applications

therefCIr of Crantor. Notwithstanding the foregoing, no failure to so modily this Agreement or

amend Schedules 1,2, ar 3 shall in any way affect, invalidate or detract from Agent's continuing

security interest, for the benefit of the Secured Parties, in all Collateral, whether or not listed on

Schedule 1,2, or 3.

Grantor hereby agrees that, anything herein to the contrary notwithstanding, Grantor shall

assume full and complete responsibility for the prosecution, defense, enforcement or any other

necessary or desirable actions in connection with their Trademarks, Patents and Copyrights

subject to the security interest hereunder.

This Agreernent may be executed in any number of counterparts and by diflèrent parties

in separate courterparts, each of which when so executed shall be deemed to be an original and

all oiwhich taken together shall constitute one and the same agreement. Signature pages may be

detached from multiple separate counterparts and attached to a single counterpart.

This Agreement is a Document (as defined in the Purchase Agreement),

This Agreement shall be construed and enforced in accordance with, and all questions

concerning the construction, validity, interpretation and performance of this Agreement and all

disputes arising hereunder shall be governed by, the laws of the State of New York, without

givìng effèct to any choice of law or conflict of law provision or rule (whether of the State of
Ñew York or any other jurisdictions) that would cause the application of the laws of any

jurisdictions other than the State of New York. The parties hereto (a) agree that any legal action

or proceeding r,vith respect to this Agreement or any other agreefilent, document, or other

instrument executed in connection herewith or therewith, shall be brought in any state or lederal

court located w'ithin the Citv of Nerv York" New York, (b) irrevocably rvaive any objections

i.vhich either may now or hereafter have to the venue of any suit, action or proceeding arising out

of or relating to this Agreement, or any other agreemsnt, document, or other instrument executed

in connection herewith, brought in the aforementioned courts and (c) further inevocably waive

any claim that any such suit, action, or proceeding brought in any such court has been brought in

an inconvenient f'orum.

IRemainder of Page Intentionally Left BIank; Signature Page Followsl
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The Grantor has caused this Intellectual Properly Security Agreement to be duly executed
by its duly authorized officer thereunto as of the date first set forth above.

coPsYNcn INC.,
a Dèl

By:

Page 4 of
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Acknowledged:

DOMINION CAPITAL LLC,
as Agent

By:
Name:
Title:

By
Name:
Title:

4
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The Grantor has'caused this tnfetle¡*ual Propgfy $æurity Ag¡eemq¡t to be duly exeeúed

by its di¡ly authorized offîcer thereunto æ of rbe,datç firot set forth above.

,f¡ÏTffiäh*,"
By:'

Page 5 of

ñsne:'
fitlc:

Acknowledged:

DO¡WI¡qON CArITÅL LLC,
às..ôgcnt.

B:i

'Mon¡-gi¡g Monbor
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SCHEDULE 1

to
INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY SECURITY AGREEMENT

Trademark Collateral

Page 6 of

Pend Trademarks:

Trademarks:

Mark Application
Number

Description

DATAONIX 85/837840 Payment processing services, namely, credit card and debit card transaction processing

services.
Payment processing services, namely, credit card and debit card transactíon processing

servrces.
D & Desìgn 85/837837

Emergency position-indicating radio beacons;

signaling device to tr¡gger an emergency alert
Emergency signal transmitters; lland-held
to law enforcement; A wearable emergency

device to from firstan

BEACON 871422034

802i06829

of information and data pertaining to safety and securíty matters in educational

institutions; Computer soÍìware for collecting, editing, organizing, modifying, book

markr'ng, searching, analyzing transmitting, storing and sharing of data and information
pertaining to safety and security nratters in educational institutions; Computer software for
the field of rvarehousing and diskibutìon, to manage transactional data, and produce

notif,rcations and reports perhining to safety and security matters in educational

inslitutions; Computer software for integrating communications and data Fansmission

among multiple parties and enabling users ùo integrate communications and dala

transmission with multiple third parties pertaining to safety and security matters in

educational institutions. (IC3S) Providing electronic communications nehvorks in the

nature of an online network service for electronic communications between network

users, including law enforcement agencies and educational institutions, on the subject of
law enforcement matters as well as pertaining to safety and security matters in educational

to andfor databaseandsoftware safetypertainingtntegratronapplicationComputer
for m andedln ucational softwarematters institutions; computer systeComputersecunty

to andand safety securitydeployment management perta,n¡ngdevelopment"application
forsoflwa¡e searchable databasestnmafters educational institutions; creatingComputer

institutíons.

COPSYNC
91r

DescriptionMark Registered
Number

Audio and video recording systems, namely, cameras, video cameras-

thermographic cameras, optical and electronic apparatus and instruments, video recorders,

thermal imagers, microphones, computer hardu'are and computer soft*'are, all fbr use in law

enforcement, police patrol, vehicle trafÏic management, security monitoring. surveillance,

tracking, infra¡ed signature. night observation, and search and rescue applications; audio and

video equipment and components, namely, audio and video transmitters, receivers and

transceivers and related components and accessories, all fbr transmission and reception of audio"

video and data, for use in law enforcement, police patrol, vehicle traffic rnanagement, securify

monitoring, surveillance, tracking, infrared signature, night observation, search and rescue

applications, and for communication, exchanges and coordination with and support of fire, law

enforcement, police, ambulance, hospiial, private security monitoring" and other public and

private safety personnel; Computer software for application and database integration; Computer

software for computer system and application development deployment and management;

Computer software fbr creating searchable databases of information and data; Computer

ed iting, organ izing, modify ing, book marking, searching, analvzing.

transmitting, storing and sharing of dala and information; Compuler

infrared carrìeras,

soflrvare for collecting,
software for the field of

COPSYNC \Afi34s46
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uarehousíng and distribution, lo manage transactional dat4 and produce notifications and

reports; Computer softrvare for integrating communications and data transnlission among

multiple parties and enabling users to integrate communicatíons and data transmission wifh
multiple third parties; Computer solilvare fbr use in emergency response services; Computer

software for use in records management; ffc36) Payment processing serviçes, namely, credit

ca¡d and debit card lransaction processing services; (IC38) Providing private and secure real lìme

elec{ronic communications over a computer netlvork; (fC42) Providing an information sharing

and data interoperability service that connects lhe databases oftbderal, state and local law

enforcemçnt agencics to enable the databases to be accessible by all users ofthe service, namely,

integration of compuler systems and neh¿l'orks for law enforcernent; Providing an informatiotr
sharing and data interoperability service, namely, integration of computer systems and networks

for orivate securifv organizations.

VidTac 4259136 Audio and video recording systems, namely, cameras, video cameras, inlÌared can:teras.,

thermographic cameras, optical and electronic apparatus and instruments, video recorders,

thermal imagers, microphones, computer hardrvare and computer software, all for use in law
enforcemen! police patrol, vehicle trafl-rc management" security monitoring, suneillance,
trackíng, infrared signature, nightobservation, and search and rescue applications; audio and

video equìpment and components, nanrely, audio and video transmitters, receivers and

transceivers and related components and accessories, all fbr transmission and reception otìaudio,
video and data, for use in law enforcement, police patrol, vehicle traffic management, security

monitoring, surveillance, tracking, infrared signature, night observation, search and rescue

applications, and for communicalion, exchanges and coordínation with and support of fire, larv

enfbrcement, police, ambulance, hospital, private security monitoring, and other public and
private safety personnel

Computer software for application and database integration; Computer software for computer

system and application development, deployment and managemenl; Computer software for

creating searchablc databases of information and data; Computer software for collecting, editing,

organizing, modifing, book marking, searching, analyzing, transmitting, storing and sharing of
data and information; Computer sofl'"vare for the field ofwarehousing and distribution, to
manage transactional data, and produce notifications and reports; Computer softrvare for

integrating communications and data transmission among multiple parties and enabling users to

integrate com¡nunications and data transmission with multiple third padies; (IC36) Payment
processing services, namely, credit card and debit card transaction processing services; (1C38)

Providing private and secure real time electronic communications ovet a computer nehvork;

(IC42) Providing an information sharing and data interoperability service that connects the

databases offederal, state and local larv enfiorcement agencies to enable the databases to be

accessible by all users of the service, namely, integration of computer systems and nefworks for
lau' enfbrcement.

WARRÂNTSYNC
Logo

4365839

VTDTAC
POWERED BY
PATROL Logo

43892s7 Audio and video recording systems, namely, cameras, video cameras, infrared cameras,

thermographic camsras, optical and electronic apparatus and instruments, video recorders,

thermal imagers, microphones, computer hardware and computer software, all for use in law

entbrcement, police patrol, vehicle traffic management, security monitoring, surveillance,

tracking, infra¡ed signature, night observation, and search and rescue applications, audio and

vídeo equipment and components, namely, audio and video transmitters, receivers and

transceivers and related components and accessories, all for transmission and reception ofaudio,
video and data, for use in law en.forcement, police patrol, vehicle traffic management, securify

monitoring, surveillance" Facking, infrared signature, night observation, search atrd rescse

applications, and for csmmunication, exchanges and coordination with and support of fire" law
enforcement, police, ambulance, hospital, private security monitoring, and other public and

privale safety personnel.

DATAonix 4436803 Computer software for application and database integration; Computer software for computer

system and application developmenl deployment and management, Computer software lbr
creating searchable databases of information and data; Computer soíÌv\¡are for collecting, editing,
organizing, modifying, book marking, searching, analyzing, transmitting, storing and sharing of
data and information; Computer software for tlre tìeld of uarehousing and distribution, to

manage transactional data, and produce notifications and
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Computer softrvare for application and database integration; Computer softu'are for computer

system and application development" deployment and managenent; Computer softr.vare for
creating searchable databases of information and data; Computer soflware for collecting, editing,

organizing, modifying, book marking, searching, analyzing, transmining, storing and sharing of
data and in.formation; Computer software for the ficld of warehousing and distribution, to

manâge transactional data, and produce notifications and reports; Computer software for
integrating communicatíons and data transmission among multiple parties and enabling users to

integrate communications and data transmission r,vith multiple third parlies, (fC36) Payment

processing selices, namely, credit card and debit card tr¿nsaction processing services, (IC38)

Providing private and secure real time electronic communications over a computer network;

(1C42) Providing an information sharing and data ínteroperability service that connects the

databases of lèderal, state and local larv enforcement agencies to enable the databases to be

accessible by all users of the servicc, namely, integration of computer systems and networks for
lalv enforcement.

WARRANTSNYC 4463112

Computer software for application and database ntegration; Computer sofilvare for c0mputer

system and appl ication development, deployment and management; Computer soft$'are for
creating sea¡chable databases of information ud data; Computer softwars for collecting" editing,

organtzmg, modifying, book marking, searching, analyzing, transmitting, storrng and sharing of
data and infbrmation; Computer software fbr the fietd ofwarehousing and dístribution, to

manage transactional datq and produce notifications and reports; Computer software for
integrating comnrunications and data transm rssìon among multiple partres and enabling users to

integrate communications and data transnllsston with multiple third partres; (rc42 ) Providing an

information sharing and data interoperability serv lce that connects the databases of federal, state

and local law enforcement agencros to enable the databases to be accessible by all users of the

service, namely, integration of computer systems and networks for lawenforcement; Providing

electronic communications networks in the nature of an online netrvork service for electroníc

communjcations between nefwork users on the subject of law enforcement, and between network

users and law enforcement databases.

ONË NETWORK
CONNECTING
ALL VENDORS

4498427

Providing electronic communications networks in the natu¡e ofan online network service for

electronic communications between network users, including law enforcement agencies and

financial on the of law enforcement matters

BANKSYNC 4s30082

4585085 Computer software for application and database rntegratron; Computer software for computer

system and application deve Iopment, deployment and management; Computer softlvare for

creatrng searchable databases of information and data; Computer soft'*are for collecting, editing,

organrzrng, modif,iing, book marking, searching analyzing, transmitting, stortng and sharing of
data and information; Computer software for the field of wa¡ehousing and distribution, to

manage transactional datq and produce notifications and repor{s; Computer soffware for
integrating communications and data transmission among multiple parties and enabling users to

integrate comn:unications and data transmission with multiple third parties; (IC38) Providing

electronic communication over a computer network between network users, including law

enforcement agencies, on the subject oflaw enforcement; Providing access to databases of
federal, state and local lalv enforcement agencies; {1C42) Providing an information sharing and

data interoperability serv'ice lhat connecls the databases offederal, state and local lalv

enforcement agencies to enable the databases to be accessible by all users of the service, namely,

of and networks for la"v enforcement.

ONE NETWORK
CONNECTTNG
LAlV
ENFORCEMENT

aag448523 Computer software for appI ication and database integration; Computer software for computer

systenr and applicat ron dev e lopment, deployment and rnanagement: Computer software for

creatlng searchable databases of informat lon and data; Computer software for collecting, editing
organrzrng, mod ifying, book marking, searching, analyzing, transmlttlng, storing and sharing of
data and information: Computer soffrvare for the field of rvarehottsing and d istribution, to

transactionai and notifications and

DATAonix

Computer software for application and database integration; Computer sofhvare for computer

system and application development, deploy ment and managernent; Computer soflware for

creating searchable databases of information and data; Computer software for collecting, editíng,

organizing, modi$ ing, book marking, searching, arnlyzing, transmitting, storing and sharing of
data and information; Computer software for the field of lvarehousing and distribution, to

manage transactional data, and frroduce notifications and reports, Computer software for

D & Design 4846480
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Page 9 of

integrati ng communications and data trzursmission among multiple parties and enabling users to

integrate communications and data transmission w'ith multiple third parties; (1C38) Providing
private and secure real time electronic communications over a computer and/or wíreless

nefwork; providing electronic communications networks in the nah¡re of an online and/wireless

network service for elsctronic communications between nçfwork users on the subject of larv

enforcement. and betrveen network users and law enforcenrent databases; providing electronic

communications networks in the nature of an online and/or wireless network service for
electronic communications among and between netvvork users, including among law

enforcement agencies" between |arv enforcemenl agencies and financial institutions, befween larv

enforcement agencies and educational institutions, between law enforcement and penal

institutions, between law enforcement and private security organizations, between larv

enforcement and fire lighters, between lalv enforcement and emergency response providers, on

the subject of law enforcemsnt matters as well as pertaining to safefy, security public disaster

matters, providing electronic communications networks in the nature of an online and/or wireless

network service for electronic communications between network users on the subject of law

enfbrcemenl safety, security and public disaster matlers, and between network users and law

enforcement; (1C42) Providing an information sharing and data interoperability service that

conneçts the databases of federal, state and locat lalv enfo¡cement agencies fo enable the
databases fo be accessible by all users of the service, namely, integration of computer systems

and networks for private security organ izations and for law enforcement.

ÐATAONIX 48464&l Computer software for application and database integration; Computer software for computer

system and application developmenl deployment and management; Computer software for
creating searchable databases of information and data; Computer soûwarc for collecting, editing
organiàing, modifying, book marking, searching, analyzing,transmitting, storing and sharing of
data and information; Computer software for the field of warehousing and distributioq to
manage transactional data, and produce notifications and reports, Computer software for
integrating communications and data transmission among multiple parties and enabling users to
integrate communications and data transmission with multiple third parties; (1C38) Providing
private and seçure real time electronic communications over a computer and/or wirelcss

networlq providing electronic communícations networks in the nature of an online and/wireless

network service f.br electronic communications between network users on the subjecf of larv

enforcemen! and betueen netlvork users and lalv enforcement databases; providing electronic

communications nefworks in the nature of an online and/or wireless netwo¡k service for
electronic communications arnong and between network users, including amOng law
enforcement agencies, between law enforcement agencies and financial institutions, between law
enforcement agencies and educalíonal institutions, between law enforcement and penal

institutions, between law enforcement and private security organizations, between law
enforcement and fire fighters, betrveen law enforcement and emergency response providers, on

the subject of law enforcement matters as well as pertaining to safety, security public disaster

matters; providing electronic communications netrvorks in the nature of an online andlor wireless

network service for electronic communications between network ussrs on fhe subject of law

enforcement, safety. securily and public disaster matlers, and between network users and law
enforcement; (lc42j Providing an informalion sharing and data interoperability service *rat
connects the databases of fèderal" state and local larv enfbrcement agencies to enable the

databases to be accessible by all users of the service, namely, integration of computer systems

and networks for private securily organizations and for law enforcement.
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SCHEDULE 2

fo
INTELLECTUA.L PROPERTY SECURITY AGREEMENT

Patent llnterel

Page l0 of

Patents

I

Registration
No.

DescriptionStalus Title Application
No.

9,047,768 The patent is for a method performed by an
information handling system comprising a network
connection for communicating information about at
least one subject, wherein the subject includes at
least one of a subiect vehicle or a subject person.

Registered Method, System and
Computer Progtam
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method further includes outputting a communication

to the one or more second moble units. 'l'he method
further includes enabling a direct communication
link between the user operator and operator
associated rvith a respective one of the one or more

second mobile units.'lhe method further includes
providing environment information to the one or
more second mobile units based on at least in part on

the prompt.
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EXHIBIT 2 
 

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR SETTLEMENT 
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817-861-2150

Wage and Hour Division
Summary of Unpaid Wages U.S. Department of Labor

1. Name

Office Address:

2. Address
3. Period Covered

4. Act(s)

Employer Fed Tax ID Number:

Investigator: Date:

5. BWs Due

08/30/2017
Dallas TX District Office
Dallas District Office
1701 E. Lamar

Arlington, TX  76006
Suite 270

by Work Week 
Ending Dates

Limei Zhang

26-2670862

Total

Alvarez-Gonzalez, 
Janet

7606 Dockside Dr.
Rowlett, TX  75088

FLSA $7,500.00 $7,500.0005/20/2017
 to 

05/20/2017

$7,500.00 $7,500.00  

Amin, Kosseim 200 e94 St, Apt 1518
New York, NY  10128

FLSA $20,000.00 $20,000.0011/05/2016
 to 

12/31/2016

$20,000.00 $20,000.00  

Anderson, Philip J 60 W. 23rd St, Apt 601
New York, NY  10010

FLSA $31,250.01 $31,250.0103/04/2017
 to 

05/20/2017

$31,250.01 $31,250.01  

Carberry, Karen T 8740 San Bernard Street
Plano, TX  75024

FLSA $8,953.41 $8,953.4106/17/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$8,953.41 $8,953.41  

Cedillo, Chadwick 1050 York Creek Rd
New Braunfels, TX  78130

FLSA $1,001.38 $1,001.3807/02/2016
 to 

06/17/2017

$1,001.38 $1,001.38  

Chaney, Matthew K 1617 Shady Hallow
New Braunfels, TX  78132

FLSA $2,083.33 $2,083.3306/17/2017
 to 

06/17/2017

$2,083.33 $2,083.33  

Employer Name and Address: Subtotal:

Signed:

1823937

Form WH-56

Page 1Case ID: Date: 08/30/2017 5:09:50 PM

$70,788.13
COPsync, Inc.
COPsync, Inc
16415 Addison Rd., Ste 300
Addison TX 75001

$70,788.13

Date:

I agree to pay the listed employees the 
amount due shown above by 11/28/2017
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September 1, 2017



817-861-2150

Wage and Hour Division
Summary of Unpaid Wages U.S. Department of Labor

1. Name

Office Address:

2. Address
3. Period Covered

4. Act(s)

Employer Fed Tax ID Number:

Investigator: Date:

5. BWs Due

08/30/2017
Dallas TX District Office
Dallas District Office
1701 E. Lamar

Arlington, TX  76006
Suite 270

by Work Week 
Ending Dates

Limei Zhang

26-2670862

Total

Chaney, Russell 1617 Shady Hallow
New Braunfels, TX  78132

FLSA $35,000.00 $35,000.0003/04/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$35,000.00 $35,000.00  

Chaney, Uphie V 1617 Shady Hallow
New Braunfels, TX  78132

FLSA $2,300.00 $2,300.0006/17/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$2,300.00 $2,300.00  

Chapman, Marcus R 3826 Jewel Street
Sachse, TX  75048

FLSA $1,789.77 $1,789.7705/20/2017
 to 

05/20/2017

$1,789.77 $1,789.77  

Dietert, Kirsten 2558 Country Ledge Dr
New Braunfels, TX  78132

FLSA $3,333.34 $3,333.3406/17/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$3,333.34 $3,333.34  

Fernandez, Maria G 4400 W University Blvd Apt 
#18105
Dallas, TX  75209

FLSA $3,787.00 $3,787.0005/20/2017
 to 

05/20/2017

$3,787.00 $3,787.00  

Flees, Erik J 1064 Knoxbridge Rd
Forney, TX  75126

FLSA $5,208.33 $5,208.3306/17/2017
 to 

06/17/2017

$5,208.33 $5,208.33  

Employer Name and Address: Subtotal:

Signed:

1823937

Form WH-56

Page 2Case ID: Date: 08/30/2017 5:09:50 PM

$51,418.44
COPsync, Inc.
COPsync, Inc
16415 Addison Rd., Ste 300
Addison TX 75001

$51,418.44

Date:

I agree to pay the listed employees the 
amount due shown above by 11/28/2017
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817-861-2150

Wage and Hour Division
Summary of Unpaid Wages U.S. Department of Labor

1. Name

Office Address:

2. Address
3. Period Covered

4. Act(s)

Employer Fed Tax ID Number:

Investigator: Date:

5. BWs Due

08/30/2017
Dallas TX District Office
Dallas District Office
1701 E. Lamar

Arlington, TX  76006
Suite 270

by Work Week 
Ending Dates

Limei Zhang

26-2670862

Total

Fletcher, Christine 3029 Blue Jay Lane
Midlothian, TX  76065

FLSA $2,784.09 $2,784.0905/20/2017
 to 

05/20/2017

$2,784.09 $2,784.09  

Fucik, Anna C 5005 Galleria Dr
Farmers Branch, TX  75244

FLSA $7,126.37 $7,126.3706/27/2015
 to 

06/17/2017

$7,126.37 $7,126.37  

Garland, Sean D 5711 Preston Oaks Rd Apt 
827
Dallas, TX  75254

FLSA $3,363.64 $3,363.6405/20/2017
 to 

05/20/2017

$3,363.64 $3,363.64  

Gomez, Roger 280 Escarpment Oak
New Braunfels, TX  78130

FLSA $2,708.33 $2,708.3306/17/2017
 to 

06/17/2017

$2,708.33 $2,708.33  

Harris, Donald Wesley 1671 Big Bend Dr
Lewisville, TX  75077

FLSA $2,800.70 $2,800.7006/17/2017
 to 

07/15/2017

$2,800.70 $2,800.70  

Harris, Stephen 275 Sly Street
Meadowlakes, TX  78654

FLSA $5,000.00 $5,000.0006/17/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$5,000.00 $5,000.00  

Employer Name and Address: Subtotal:

Signed:

1823937

Form WH-56

Page 3Case ID: Date: 08/30/2017 5:09:50 PM

$23,783.13
COPsync, Inc.
COPsync, Inc
16415 Addison Rd., Ste 300
Addison TX 75001

$23,783.13

Date:

I agree to pay the listed employees the 
amount due shown above by 11/28/2017
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817-861-2150

Wage and Hour Division
Summary of Unpaid Wages U.S. Department of Labor

1. Name

Office Address:

2. Address
3. Period Covered

4. Act(s)

Employer Fed Tax ID Number:

Investigator: Date:

5. BWs Due

08/30/2017
Dallas TX District Office
Dallas District Office
1701 E. Lamar

Arlington, TX  76006
Suite 270

by Work Week 
Ending Dates

Limei Zhang

26-2670862

Total

Haver, Michelle D 3904 Harbor Bolton
Franklin, TX  77856

FLSA $5,000.00 $5,000.0006/17/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$5,000.00 $5,000.00  

Herrera, Lindsey M 4049 Ploetz Rd
Seguin, TX  78155

FLSA $2,800.00 $2,800.0006/17/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$2,800.00 $2,800.00  

Hudson, Kevin C 301 Main Plaza Ste 228
New Braunfels, TX  78130

FLSA $1,839.65 $1,839.6505/14/2016
 to 

06/17/2017

$1,839.65 $1,839.65  

Kline, Holly L 1301 Ash Street
Llano, TX  78643

FLSA $2,500.00 $2,500.0006/17/2017
 to 

06/17/2017

$2,500.00 $2,500.00  

Lopez, Eddie 180 Skyview Ave
New Braunfels, TX  78130

FLSA $8,376.22 $8,376.2208/22/2015
 to 

08/19/2017

$8,376.22 $8,376.22  

Mock, Clint D unknown FLSA $2,500.00 $2,500.0008/19/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$2,500.00 $2,500.00  

Employer Name and Address: Subtotal:

Signed:

1823937

Form WH-56

Page 4Case ID: Date: 08/30/2017 5:09:50 PM

$23,015.87
COPsync, Inc.
COPsync, Inc
16415 Addison Rd., Ste 300
Addison TX 75001

$23,015.87

Date:

I agree to pay the listed employees the 
amount due shown above by 11/28/2017
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817-861-2150

Wage and Hour Division
Summary of Unpaid Wages U.S. Department of Labor

1. Name

Office Address:

2. Address
3. Period Covered

4. Act(s)

Employer Fed Tax ID Number:

Investigator: Date:

5. BWs Due

08/30/2017
Dallas TX District Office
Dallas District Office
1701 E. Lamar

Arlington, TX  76006
Suite 270

by Work Week 
Ending Dates

Limei Zhang

26-2670862

Total

Moehle, Chris J 1802 Kingsbridge
San Antonio, TX  78253

FLSA $10,000.02 $10,000.0205/20/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$10,000.02 $10,000.02  

Platzer, William 
(Scott?)

12625 Memorial Dr #78
Houston, TX  77024

FLSA $4,166.67 $4,166.6705/20/2017
 to 

05/20/2017

$4,166.67 $4,166.67  

Powell, Christna R 6391 Gordon St
Frisco, TX  75034

FLSA $4,545.45 $4,545.4505/20/2017
 to 

05/20/2017

$4,545.45 $4,545.45  

Powell, Robbins L 507 Persimmon Trail
Forney, TX  75126

FLSA $7,500.00 $7,500.0006/17/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$7,500.00 $7,500.00  

Powell, Wade T 6391 Gordon St
Frisco, TX  75034

FLSA $24,431.82 $24,431.8203/04/2017
 to 

06/17/2017

$24,431.82 $24,431.82  

Prescott, Julia K 31473 Catalina Way
Bulverde, TX  78163

FLSA $6,833.34 $6,833.3406/17/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$6,833.34 $6,833.34  

Employer Name and Address: Subtotal:

Signed:

1823937

Form WH-56

Page 5Case ID: Date: 08/30/2017 5:09:50 PM

$57,477.30
COPsync, Inc.
COPsync, Inc
16415 Addison Rd., Ste 300
Addison TX 75001

$57,477.30

Date:

I agree to pay the listed employees the 
amount due shown above by 11/28/2017
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817-861-2150

Wage and Hour Division
Summary of Unpaid Wages U.S. Department of Labor

1. Name

Office Address:

2. Address
3. Period Covered

4. Act(s)

Employer Fed Tax ID Number:

Investigator: Date:

5. BWs Due

08/30/2017
Dallas TX District Office
Dallas District Office
1701 E. Lamar

Arlington, TX  76006
Suite 270

by Work Week 
Ending Dates

Limei Zhang

26-2670862

Total

Price, Rodney 7830 Valley Ridge Dr
Northlake, TX  76247

FLSA $1,657.12 $1,657.1206/11/2016
 to 

06/17/2017

$1,657.12 $1,657.12  

Rapp, Jason S 1617 Shady Hollow
New Braunfels, TX  78132

FLSA $40,000.00 $40,000.0003/04/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$40,000.00 $40,000.00  

Reyes, Jr., Alonzo 231 N Lonestar Ave
New Braunfels, TX  78130

FLSA $2,421.58 $2,421.5806/25/2016
 to 

08/19/2017

$2,421.58 $2,421.58  

Roe, Jan A 202 Hughes Cutoff Rd
Franklin, TX  77856

FLSA $5,416.66 $5,416.6606/17/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$5,416.66 $5,416.66  

Roger, Sabrina 1226 S Lake Dr
Gladewater, TX  75647

FLSA $5,000.00 $5,000.0006/17/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$5,000.00 $5,000.00  

Severin, Herbert 3512 Ash Lane
McKinney, TX  75070

FLSA $23,561.32 $23,561.3203/04/2017
 to 

06/17/2017

$23,561.32 $23,561.32  

Employer Name and Address: Subtotal:

Signed:

1823937

Form WH-56

Page 6Case ID: Date: 08/30/2017 5:09:50 PM

$78,056.68
COPsync, Inc.
COPsync, Inc
16415 Addison Rd., Ste 300
Addison TX 75001

$78,056.68

Date:

I agree to pay the listed employees the 
amount due shown above by 11/28/2017
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817-861-2150

Wage and Hour Division
Summary of Unpaid Wages U.S. Department of Labor

1. Name

Office Address:

2. Address
3. Period Covered

4. Act(s)

Employer Fed Tax ID Number:

Investigator: Date:

5. BWs Due

08/30/2017
Dallas TX District Office
Dallas District Office
1701 E. Lamar

Arlington, TX  76006
Suite 270

by Work Week 
Ending Dates

Limei Zhang

26-2670862

Total

Severin, Kevin unknown FLSA $2,210.00 $2,210.0008/19/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$2,210.00 $2,210.00  

Stewart, Bryan K unknown FLSA $2,500.00 $2,500.0008/19/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$2,500.00 $2,500.00  

Tran, Thien C 4553 Vista Knoll Dr
Plano, TX  75093

FLSA $5,466.66 $5,466.6606/17/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$5,466.66 $5,466.66  

Trotter, Caleb J 2600 E Renner Rd
Richardson, TX  75082

FLSA $998.49 $998.4911/19/2016
 to 

06/17/2017

$998.49 $998.49  

Ulrich, Jane 1235 Rimrock Cove
Spring Branch, TX  78070

FLSA $5,166.66 $5,166.6606/17/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$5,166.66 $5,166.66  

Vanover, Adam 706 S Jupiter Rd #709
Allen, TX  75002

FLSA $2,500.00 $2,500.0006/17/2017
 to 

06/17/2017

$2,500.00 $2,500.00  

Employer Name and Address: Subtotal:

Signed:

1823937

Form WH-56

Page 7Case ID: Date: 08/30/2017 5:09:50 PM

$18,841.81
COPsync, Inc.
COPsync, Inc
16415 Addison Rd., Ste 300
Addison TX 75001

$18,841.81

Date:

I agree to pay the listed employees the 
amount due shown above by 11/28/2017
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817-861-2150

Wage and Hour Division
Summary of Unpaid Wages U.S. Department of Labor

1. Name

Office Address:

2. Address
3. Period Covered

4. Act(s)

Employer Fed Tax ID Number:

Investigator: Date:

5. BWs Due

08/30/2017
Dallas TX District Office
Dallas District Office
1701 E. Lamar

Arlington, TX  76006
Suite 270

by Work Week 
Ending Dates

Limei Zhang

26-2670862

Total

Vanover, Janice E 706 S Jupiter Rd #709
Allen, TX  75002

FLSA $3,553.80 $3,553.8002/11/2017
 to 

06/17/2017

$3,553.80 $3,553.80  

Vetter, Cynthia L 735 San Luis
New Braunfels, TX  78132

FLSA $6,666.66 $6,666.6606/17/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$6,666.66 $6,666.66  

Whitney, Chad A 5751 Green Hill Rd Apt 616
San Angelo, TX  76901

FLSA $3,142.44 $3,142.4406/06/2015
 to 

06/17/2017

$3,142.44 $3,142.44  

Wiand, Christopher 9040 Briarwood Dr
San Angelo, TX  76901

FLSA $1,136.36 $1,136.3605/20/2017
 to 

05/20/2017

$1,136.36 $1,136.36  

Wilson, Barry 804 Woodrdge Drive
Fort Worth, TX  76120

FLSA $36,458.35 $36,458.3503/04/2017
 to 

08/19/2017

$36,458.35 $36,458.35  

Woessner, Ronald 5108 Pinehurst
Frisco, TX  75034

FLSA $26,909.73 $26,909.7303/04/2017
 to 

04/01/2017

$26,909.73 $26,909.73  

Employer Name and Address: Subtotal:

Signed:

1823937

Form WH-56

Page 8Case ID: Date: 08/30/2017 5:09:50 PM

$77,867.34
COPsync, Inc.
COPsync, Inc
16415 Addison Rd., Ste 300
Addison TX 75001

Total: $401,248.70

$77,867.34

$401,248.70

Date:

I agree to pay the listed employees the 
amount due shown above by 11/28/2017

Employer Name and Address: Subtotal:

Signed:

1823937

Form WH-56

Page 8Case ID: Date: 08/30/2017 5:09:50 PM

$77,867.34
COPsync, Inc.
COPsync, Inc
16415 Addison Rd., Ste 300
Addison TX 75001

Total: $401,248.70

$77,867.34

$401,248.70

Date:

I agree to pay the listed employees the 
amount due shown above by 11/28/2017
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EXHIBIT 3 
 

STALKING HORSE APA 
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 1 

ASSET PURCHASE AGREEMENT 
 
 This Asset Purchase Agreement (the “Agreement”) is made as of the 29 day of 
September, 2017, between COPsync, Inc. (“Seller”), and Kologik Capital, LLC (“Purchaser”). 
 

RECITALS: 
 

WHEREAS, Seller will shortly file a voluntary bankruptcy petition under Chapter 11 of 
the Bankruptcy Code in the United States Bankruptcy Court for the Eastern District of Louisiana 
(the “Bankruptcy Court”)  entitled In re COPsync, Inc. (the “Bankruptcy Case”); 

WHEREAS, Seller entered into a series of loan transactions with Dominion Capital 
LLC, a Delaware limited liability company (“Dominion”), including without limitation the 
following: 

1) 12% Original Issue Discount Senior Secured Convertible Promissory Note due 
September 23, 2017 in the principal amount of $631,579, original issue date 
September 23, 2016 ;  

2) 10% Original Issue Discount Senior Secured Convertible Promissory Note Due 
November 14, 2017 in the principal amount of $388,888.88, original issue date 
February 14, 2017 ;  

3) 10% Original Issue Discount Senior Secured Convertible Promissory Note Due 
December 20, 2017 in the principal amount of $275,000, original issue date March 
20, 2017; 

(collectively, the “Existing Loans”); 

WHEREAS, as security for the Existing  Loans and all other related obligations due, 
Seller granted a security interest in the collateral as defined in the security agreements which 
consists of substantially all property of the Seller, which includes without limitation, the 
following: 

1) Security Agreement dated September 26, 2016;  

2) Intellectual Property Security Agreement dated September 26, 2016 (collectively, 
the “Security Agreements”) 

WHEREAS, the Existing Loans and the Security Agreements were assigned to 
Purchaser via that Assignment Agreement by and between Dominion and Purchaser dated 
September 29, 2017 (the “Assignment”); 
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 2 

WHEREAS, Seller requires additional capital to be utilized in accordance with orders 
approved in the Bankruptcy Case; 

WHEREAS, Dominion and Purchaser have formed Kologik Finance Partners, LLC 
(“KFP”) in order to provide loans for the required additional capital to Seller, and in order to 
secure the additional capital loans, Seller will grant a first priority security interest in all assets, 
all in accordance with this agreement and in accordance with orders issued by the Bankruptcy 
Court in the Bankruptcy Case; 

WHEREAS, KFP agreed to lend up to $300,000 to Seller on a revolving basis for post-
bankruptcy operating expenses (the “DIP Loan”); 

WHEREAS, Purchaser is a 50% member of KFP; 

WHEREAS, $150,000 of the DIP Loan was funded by Purchaser; 

WHEREAS, Seller is the owner, operator, provider of software and technology services 
from offices located in Louisiana and Texas (the “Business”); 

WHEREAS, contemporaneously with the execution of this Agreement, Seller shall file a 
motion seeking the approval of the sale of the Purchased Assets (as defined below) (the “Sale 
Motion”); 

WHEREAS, Purchaser desires to purchase the majority of the Seller’s assets relating to 
the Business (excluding the Excluded Assets, the “Purchased Assets”) including without 
limitation, those assets listed on Exhibit “A”, but, notwithstanding anything else herein, 
excluding those assets listed on Exhibit “B” (the “Excluded Assets”), from Seller, who desires to 
sell the Purchased Assets to Purchaser, in accordance with the terms, covenants and conditions 
set forth in this Agreement, subject to and contingent upon the following: 

(a) Entry of an appropriate order or judgment of the Bankruptcy Court that authorizes 
and approves this Agreement and Seller’s sale to Purchaser of the Purchased 
Assets free and clear of all liens, claims, and encumbrances of whatever kind or 
nature, with any such liens, claims, and encumbrances to attach to the proceeds of 
the sale in the order of priority of such liens, claims, and encumbrances, which 
order may be, in the discretion of Seller, in connection with an order or judgment 
of the Bankruptcy Court confirming a plan of reorganization for and/or 
liquidation of Seller (the “Sale Order”).  The Sale Order must grant Purchaser 
protections under Section 363(m) of the Bankruptcy Code; and 

(b) Satisfaction of such other conditions to closing as specified in Section 3(a) of this 
Agreement. 

 NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the terms, covenants and conditions as 
hereinafter set forth, the parties (the “Parties”) agree as follows: 
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 3 

1. Agreement to Sell and Purchase. 

a. Seller agrees to sell, convey and assign all of Seller’s right, title, and interest in 
and to the Purchased Assets to Purchaser (the “Sale”), and Purchaser agrees to purchase, accept 
and assume such right, title and interest in and to the Purchased Assets, no later than five (5) 
calendar days following the date that the Sale Order is rendered (such date on which the 
Purchased Assets are sold hereunder, the “Closing Date”); provided, Purchaser’s obligation to 
consummate the transactions contemplated by this Agreement is subject to the satisfaction of 
such other conditions to closing as are specified in Sections 3 and 4 of this Agreement as of the 
Closing Date. 

b. Purchaser understands that this Agreement will be disclosed to the Bankruptcy 
Court and filed publically. 

c. As provided in the Sale Motion, Seller shall, in consultation with and the consent 
of Purchaser and in connection with this Agreement, seek an order from the Bankruptcy Court 
approving the assumption and assignment of such unexpired leases and/or executory contracts of 
Seller (“Seller’s Contracts”) to the Purchaser as designated in Exhibit “C.”  In the event of such 
an order approving assumption and assignment to the Purchaser, the Purchaser shall pay, as part 
of the Purchase Price consideration herein, all assumption and cure costs, if any, required for 
those Seller’s Contracts being assumed by the Purchaser.  The fact that such an order approving 
assumption and assignment to the Purchaser is not entered shall have no effect on the Parties’ 
obligations to close hereunder.  

d. Sale Order. Time is of the essence for Purchaser to perform all of the 
obligations required on its part to be performed under this Agreement by the Closing Date.  
Purchaser has a one-time right to extend the Closing Date for up to fourteen (14) calendar days 
from the date upon which all of the conditions to closing set forth in Sections 3(a) are satisfied. 
The Closing Date may otherwise only be extended upon agreement of the Parties. 

2. Amount and Manner of Payment of Purchase Price. 

a. Purchaser agrees to pay the following consideration for the acquisition of the 
Purchased Assets (the “Purchase Price”), which the Parties agree will be valued at a minimum of 
$2,400,000.00, breaking out as follows: 

(i) $1.0 million in credit from the Existing Loans; 
(ii) $300,000 in credit from Purchaser’s satisfaction of the KFP DIP Loan; 
(iii) $600,000 in cash, payable within sixty (60) days from the Closing; and 
(iv) Ten (10) percent of the membership interests in its parent company, Thinkstream 
Acquisition, LLC d/b/a Kologik (“Kologik”), with a three (3) year option for redemption 
right exercisable by Seller or its assigns at $1,000,000, which Seller values at a minimum 
of $500,000 as of the date hereof. 
 
b. If Seller is unable to obtain the Sale Order on or before sixty (60) days from the 

petition date (as such date may be extended upon the mutual agreement of the parties, the “Drop 
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Dead Date”), or is otherwise unable to perform its obligations under this Agreement and satisfy 
the other closing conditions set forth in Section 3(a) below on or before the Drop Dead Date, in 
each case despite its good faith and diligent efforts, which it hereby covenants to make, each 
Party shall have the right to cancel this Agreement upon written notice to the other Party and this 
Agreement will wholly cease and terminate and neither Party will have any further claim against 
the other under this Agreement, except as to those provisions that, by their express terms, survive 
termination.  Purchaser’s exclusive remedy for Seller’s inability to timely obtain the Sale Order 
or for Seller’s inability to timely perform its obligations hereunder and satisfy the other closing 
conditions set forth in Section 3(a), so long as Seller proceeds in good faith and uses its 
commercially reasonable efforts to obtain entry of the Sale Order, is to terminate this Agreement. 

c. Any and all Purchased Assets, rights or interests that may be referred to in this 
Agreement will be conveyed by a bill of sale and assignment and assumption agreement to be 
delivered hereunder, which bill of sale and assignment and assumption agreement will be 
consistent with the terms of Sections 1(c), 4(b), and 4(c) hereof (the “Bill of Sale”).  This 
provision shall survive Closing. 

d. Any Purchased Asset(s) that is/are owned by any officer, owner, or employee of 
Seller at its office locations or other premises, is excluded from this Agreement.  Any such 
Excluded Asset(s) is/are expressly listed on Exhibit “B.”  Any and all insurance proceeds for 
claims arising prior to the Closing, irrespective of the date of receipt of such insurance proceeds, 
are excluded from this Agreement and remain the property of Seller’s bankruptcy estate.  All 
assets set forth in Exhibit “B” are expressly excluded from the sale to the Purchaser.  This 
provision shall survive Closing.  

3. Bankruptcy Court Approval; Other Closing Conditions. 

a. Each Party’s obligations to close under this Agreement are entirely subject to, and 
contingent upon, approval of the transaction embodied in this Agreement by the Bankruptcy 
Court, as may be reflected in the Sale Order and such order not being subject to a stay.  Seller 
will utilize its commercially reasonable efforts to timely obtain Bankruptcy Court approval of the 
Sale Motion which will refer to this Agreement.  Purchaser will cooperate and assist Seller as 
necessary, including providing witnesses (at its own cost and expense) for any evidentiary 
hearing, relating to obtaining the Sale Order.  On request, Seller will consult with the Purchaser 
regarding the procedures and motions it will utilize in seeking the Sale Order approving the sale 
of the Purchased Assets contemplated by this Agreement.  Without limitation of the foregoing, 
Purchaser’s obligations under this Agreement are subject to, and contingent upon, satisfaction of 
the following conditions: 

(1) the representations and warranties of Seller hereunder shall be true and 
correct at and as of the date of the Closing, except in all cases where the 
failure of such representations and warranties to be true and correct is not 
or does not cause a Material Adverse Effect; and 

Seller shall have performed and complied, in all material respects, with all covenants to be 
performed by Seller hereunder, except in all cases where the failure of Seller to comply is not or 
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does not cause a Material Adverse Effect.  For purposes hereof, a “Material Adverse Effect” 
shall mean any adverse change or effect to (or as reasonably expected to) the value of the 
Purchased Assets by more than fifteen (15%) percent. 

4. Conditions of Sale. 

a. Purchaser’s obligations hereunder are not conditioned or contingent upon 
Purchaser obtaining financing from any source. 

b. Except to the extent that a representation is made specifically elsewhere in this 
Agreement, Seller has not made and does not make any representations as to the physical 
condition, rents, leases, expenses, operations, properties, premises, assets, or any other matter or 
thing affecting or related to the Purchased Assets or this transaction, which might be pertinent to 
the purchase of the Purchased Assets or the execution of this Agreement, and Purchaser 
affirmatively waives any rights and claims for recovery or reduction of the Purchase Price or any 
portion thereof.  Specifically, and not by way of limitation, except to the extent that a 
representation is made specifically elsewhere in this Agreement, Seller has not made, and does 
not make, any representations as to (i) the current or future tax liability, assessment or valuation 
of any of the Purchased Assets; (ii) the present and future condition and operating state of any 
and all of Seller’s properties; (ii) the status of any of Seller’s Contracts or agreements; or (iv) the 
presence or absence of any laws, ordinances, rules or regulations issued by any governmental 
authority, agency or board and any violations thereof.  Purchaser hereby expressly acknowledges 
that no such representations have been made.  Seller is not liable or bound in any manner by 
expressed or implied warranties, guaranties, promises, statements, representations or information 
pertaining to the Purchased Assets made or furnished by any broker, agent, employee, servant or 
other person representing or purporting to represent Seller unless such warranties, guaranties, 
promises, statements, representations or information are expressly and specifically set forth 
herein.  All understandings and agreements heretofore had between the Parties are merged in this 
Agreement, which alone fully and completely expresses their agreement. 

c. Purchaser has inspected the Purchased Assets, and covenants and agrees to accept 
possession of the Purchased Assets in its/their “as is”, “where is” condition on the date of this 
Agreement, subject to normal or reasonable use, wear and tear and deterioration through Closing.  
Seller is not obligated to make any repairs, alterations, improvements or additions thereto 
whatsoever.  Seller provides no warranties or indemnities to Purchaser whatsoever, even as to a 
return of the Purchase Price. 

d. The sale is being made in accordance with the provisions of Bankruptcy Code 
§363 (and may be effectuated in connection with a plan and disclosure statement, if applicable, 
depending upon the circumstances of the Bankruptcy Case) with the Purchased Assets to be sold 
free and clear of all liens, claims, and encumbrances of whatever kind or nature (the “Liens”), 
with Liens, if any, to attach to the net proceeds of the Purchase Price, in the order of priority of 
such Liens as they existed on the filing date of the Bankruptcy Case or as otherwise provided by 
law or order of the Bankruptcy Court. 
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e.         The Sale is being made subject to the Bankruptcy Court having entered an order 
(a) approving bid procedures, substantially the same as those attached hereto as Exhibit “D”, 
including without limitation, Purchaser’s $100,000.00 breakup fee and preservation of  
Purchaser’s right to credit bid the Existing Loans and Security Agreements that were assigned to 
Purchaser and (b)  setting the Sale Hearing on a date that is within the Drop Dead Date.   

f. Purchaser is not assuming any obligations or liabilities of Seller other than the 
obligations under any of the assumed Seller’s Contracts.  All other obligations and liabilities of 
Seller are being retained by Seller and Seller’s estate. 

5. The Closing. 

 (a) The closing documents will be delivered at the office of Stewart Robbins & 
Brown, LLC at 10:00 a.m. Central Time on or before the Closing Date, with such delivery of the 
Bill of Sale and receipt sometimes referred to herein as the “Closing”. 

 (b) Purchaser will have a one-time right to adjourn the Closing for fourteen (14) 
calendar days from the date upon which all of the conditions to closing set forth in Section 3(a) 
or elsewhere in this Agreement are satisfied; thereafter, Purchaser will not have a right to further 
adjourn the Closing, with time being of the essence with respect to Purchaser’s obligations to pay 
the Balance of the Purchase Price at the Closing and accept the Bill of Sale on the Closing Date.  
Such right to adjourn will be exercised by notice of such exercise given by the respective Party 
in accordance with the provisions of this Agreement governing the giving of notice, provided 
that notice of exercise may be given orally if exercise is made at the date, time and place then 
scheduled for Closing and confirmed by the transmission of written notice on such date in 
accordance with such provisions. 

 (c)  At Closing, Purchaser will deliver:  (i) the cash portion of the balance of the 
Purchase Price; (ii) the Bill of Sale; (iii) the documents evidencing the ten (10%) percent 
membership interest in Kologik, with redemption rights, with terms and conditions reasonably 
acceptable to the Parties; (iv) the documents evidencing the release of the DIP and the amount of 
the credit bid of the Existing Loans and Security Agreements; and (v) any such other documents 
reasonably necessary to effectuate this Agreement and the Closing on the sale of the Purchased 
Assets. 

 (d) At Closing, Seller shall deliver to Purchaser:  (i) the Sale Order; (ii) the Bill of 
Sale; and (iii) all such other standard and customary documents necessary to effectuate this 
Agreement and the Closing on the sale of the Purchased Assets as reasonably requested by 
Purchaser. 

6. Adjustments and Prorations; Access to Books and Records; Etc. 

 (a)  The following, if applicable, are to be apportioned as of midnight of the date 
before Closing Date:  (i) property taxes on the Purchased Assets and (ii) any other charges 
agreed to by the Parties. 

 (b)  In the event that subsequent to the Closing Date, the Purchaser, or its agent, 
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receives any payment for goods and/or services rendered by Seller for the period prior to the 
Closing Date, Purchaser shall immediately transmit same to Seller with a written description of 
the source thereof, including a copy of the check from the customer or client, as applicable.  In 
the event that subsequent to the Closing Date, Seller receives any payment for goods and/or 
services rendered by the Purchaser for the period on and after the Closing Date, Seller shall 
promptly remit such amount to Purchaser with a written description of the source thereof, 
including a copy of the check from the customer or client, as applicable. 

 (c) Following the Closing, Purchaser shall, upon the reasonable request of Seller, 
provide Seller with reasonable access to the books and records of Seller included in the 
Purchased Assets, as needed by Seller to continue his administration of the Bankruptcy Case.  
Seller may retain such books and records related to tax matters and claims of Seller, the estate, or 
Seller. 

 (d) This Section 6 shall survive the Closing. 

7. Notices. 

 Any notice or demand required by, or desired to be sent under, this Agreement must be in 
writing and must be sent, to the Party at its address set forth in the preamble by mailing the same 
by express mail, or delivery by Federal Express or by other nationally recognized overnight 
courier using a written receipt or other valid written proof of delivery, or by hand delivery using 
a written receipt.  The attorneys for the Parties may give notices or demands on behalf of their 
respective clients.  Either Party may designate by written notice, in writing, a new or other 
address to which notices or demands are thereafter to be sent.  Copies of all notices will be sent 
as follows: 

  If to Seller, a copy will be sent to: 
 

  COPsync, Inc. 
c/o Danielle Pellegrin and Ron Bienvenu  
400 Poydras Street, Suite 2100 
New Orleans, LA 70130 

  
  with a copy to Seller’s legal counsel: 
   
  Adams and Reese LLP 
  4500 One Shell Square 

701 Poydras Street 
New Orleans LA 70139 
Attention: John M. Duck 
Telephone: 504.585.0226 
Facsimile: (504) 566-0210 
Email:  John.Duck@arlaw.com 
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  If to the Purchaser, a copy will be sent to:  
 
   Kologik Capital, LLC 
   2638 S. Sherwood Forest, Suite 222 
   Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70816 
   Attention: Matthew D. Teague, Chief Executive Officer 
   Telephone: (225) 361-8420 (office) 
   Telephone: (225) 892-4137 (cell) 
   Facsimile: (225) 361-8421 
   Email: matthewdteague@gmail.com 
 
   with a copy to Purchaser’s legal counsel: 
 
   Stewart Robbins & Brown, LLC 

c/o Brandon A. Brown 
One American Place 
301 Main Street, Suite 1640 
Baton Rouge, LA 70801 
Tel.: (225) 231-9998 
Fax: (225) 709-9467 
bbrown@stewartrobbins.com 

 
8. Broker. 

 Purchaser represents that it has not dealt with any broker, salesperson or finder in 
connection with the transaction evidenced by this Agreement, or other Party who may claim to 
have a fee due for introducing Purchaser to the Purchased Assets. 

9.  Seller’s Representations and Warranties. 

 (a) Seller makes the following representations and warranties to Purchaser in 
connection with the Purchased Assets, to Seller’s actual knowledge: 

  (1) Subject to the entry of the Sale Order and it not being subject to a stay, 
Seller has the legal power, right and authority to enter into this Agreement and to consummate 
the transaction contemplated hereby. 

  (2) Except for Purchaser’s rights hereunder no person, firm or entity, has any 
rights to acquire the Purchased Assets or any part thereof. 

  (3) Seller has good and valid title to the Purchased Assets and at the Closing 
Seller will convey the Purchased Assets to the Purchaser and vests in the Purchaser good and 
valid title to the Purchased Assets, free and clear of all liens, claims and encumbrances, if any. 

 (b) The foregoing representations will survive the Closing. 
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 9.    Purchaser’s Representations and Warranties.  Purchaser represents and warrants 
to Seller that: 

 (a) Purchaser has the legal power, right and authority to enter into this Agreement 
and to consummate the transactions contemplated hereby.  The individual executing this 
Agreement on behalf of Purchaser has the legal power, right, and actual authority to bind 
Purchaser to the terms and conditions of this Agreement. 

 (b) As of the date hereof, all necessary action has been taken by Purchaser in 
connection with the entering into this Agreement and the consummation of the transactions 
contemplated hereby. 

 (c) This Agreement and all documents required hereby to be executed by Purchaser 
are and will be valid, legally binding obligations of and enforceable against Purchaser in 
accordance with their terms. 

 (f) Purchaser:  (i) has had an opportunity to conduct any and all due diligence 
regarding the proposed acquisition prior to making its bid; (ii) has relied solely upon its own 
independent review, investigation and/or inspection of any documents in making its bid or that of 
any of its legal, financial or other advisors; (iii) did not rely upon any written or oral statements, 
representations, promises, warranties or guaranties whatsoever, whether express, implied, by 
operation of law or otherwise, regarding the business of Seller or the proposed sale, or the 
completeness or accuracy of any information provided in connection therewith, except as 
expressly stated in the representations and warranties contained in this Agreement as ultimately 
accepted and executed by Seller; and (iv) accepts and consents to the Bidding Procedures and 
acknowledges the Bankruptcy Court’s exclusive jurisdiction to resolve issues related thereto. 

 10. Limitation on Liability of Seller and Seller’s Estate. 

 (a) Subject to Section 3, if Seller is unable, in good faith, to convey title to the 
Purchased Assets in accordance with the provisions of this Agreement for any reason, the sole 
obligation and liability of Seller hereunder will be to terminate this Agreement,  and thereupon 
all rights and obligations hereunder, by either Party against the other will cease and terminate, 
and this Agreement will be null and void, except to the extent that this Agreement provides for 
their survival after termination..  Seller will not be required to bring any action or proceeding or 
otherwise to incur any expense in order to convey title to the Purchased Assets to the Purchaser.  
Purchaser, without reduction of, or credit or allowance against the Purchase Price and without 
any liability on the part of Seller, may accept such title to the Purchased Assets as Seller is able 
to convey.  If there is any conflict between the provisions of this subparagraph and any other 
provision of this Agreement, then the provisions of this subparagraph and Section will govern 
and predominate. 

 (b) Purchaser waives any right it may have to bring an action against Seller, its 
remedy being limited to termination of this Agreement, so long as Seller proceeds in good faith.  
Purchaser expressly waives the right to take any action that would adversely affect Seller’s 
ability to convey title to the Purchased Assets free and clear of any claim of Purchaser.  This 
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Agreement is “non-recourse” as to Seller and Seller’s bankruptcy estate.  The provisions of this 
section will survive the Closing or other termination of this Agreement. 

 11. Maintenance of Premises through Closing and other Pre-Closing Covenants.  
Between the date hereof and the date of Closing, subject to compliance with the Bankruptcy 
Code and authorization by the Bankruptcy Court (if necessary), Seller shall:  

(a) use commercially reasonable efforts to maintain the Purchased Assets until 
Closing in full force and effect; 

(b)   maintain the current insurance policies (or renewals thereof) in full force and 
effect until the Closing; 

(c) permit Purchaser or Purchaser’s agents to inspect the Purchased Assets from time 
to time to prepare for Purchaser’s operation of the Business following the 
Closing, provided that (a) Purchaser gives Seller reasonable advance notification 
of the intention to conduct any such inspection, and (b) such inspection does not 
unreasonably impede the normal day-to-day business operation of Seller’s 
Business; 

(d) not enter into any new lease or any amendment of any existing lease (including 
for Seller’s office locations) without Purchaser’s consent, with such consent not to 
be unreasonably withheld; 

(e) promptly notify Purchaser of (a) any fact, change, condition, circumstance, event, 
development, occurrence or non-occurrence that has caused or is reasonably 
likely to cause any representation or warranty in this Agreement made by Seller to 
be untrue or inaccurate in any material respect at any time after the date hereof 
and prior to the Closing, and (b) any failure on Seller’s part to comply with or 
satisfy in any material respect any covenant, condition or agreement to be 
complied with or satisfied by it hereunder. 

 12.    Successors and Assigns.  This Agreement will be binding upon, and will inure to 
the benefit of, the respective Parties and their successors and permitted assigns.  Purchaser’s 
rights under this Agreement may not be assigned without the prior written consent of Seller in 
each instance (which Seller may grant or withhold in Seller’s absolute discretion) and any 
assignment or attempted or purported assignment made without such consent will be null and 
void and of no force or effect and will constitute a non-curable default by Purchaser, subject to 
the provisions of this Agreement.  Purchaser may, however, assign its rights under this 
Agreement, immediately before the Closing, simultaneously with the payment of the cash 
portion of the Balance of the Purchase Price to Seller, to any entity owned or controlled by 
Purchaser.  No such permitted assignment will relieve Purchaser of any of its obligations under 
this Agreement. 

  13. Prohibition Against Recordation.  Purchaser may not record this Agreement and 
any recordation or attempted recordation by Purchaser hereof will be void and of no effect and 
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will constitute a non-curable default by Purchaser under this Agreement entitling Seller to 
terminate this Agreement, subject to the provisions of this Agreement. 

 14. Transfer Taxes.  To the extent that any applicable transfer taxes are not exempt 
from payment under Bankruptcy Code §1146(a) or other applicable law, rule or regulation, any 
transfer taxes that are due in connection with this transaction will be paid at Closing by 
Purchaser.  This provision shall survive closing. 

 15. No Lien.  No lien or encumbrance will arise against the Purchased Assets in favor 
of Purchaser from this Agreement. 

 16. Entire Agreement; Construction.  This Agreement, which includes the Recitals 
and the Exhibits hereto, constitutes the entire agreement between the Parties and there are no 
other covenants, promises or agreement, written or oral, and no agent of either Party has the 
authority to make representations or other agreements, verbal or written which modify or vary 
the terms or conditions of this Agreement.  This Agreement supersedes and cancels any and all 
negotiations, arrangements, agreement and understandings, if any, between the Parties hereto.  
This Agreement will be deemed to have been jointly drafted by the attorneys for both Parties and 
will be construed neither for nor against Seller or Purchaser.  The singular will include the plural, 
and vice versa, and masculine, feminine and neuter pronouns will be fully interchangeable, 
where the context so requires.  References to “hereof” or “hereunder” set forth in this Agreement 
will refer to this entire Agreement and not to the section or subsection in which they appear 
unless there is no reasonable construction to that effect. 

 17. Modification.  This Agreement may not be changed or terminated orally.  The 
provisions hereof will apply to and bind the heirs, executors, administrators, successors and 
permitted assigns of the respective Parties. 

 18. Enforceability.  If any provision of this Agreement is determined to be 
unenforceable or invalid, such invalidity or unenforceability will not affect the remaining 
provisions of this Agreement, as the provisions of this Agreement are intended to be and will be 
severable.  It is the intention of the Parties that if any provision of this Agreement is capable of 
two constructions, one of which would render the provision void and the other of which would 
render the provision valid, then the provision will have the meaning that renders it valid. 

 19. Severability.  If any provision of this Agreement is found to be void or 
unenforceable by a court of competent jurisdiction, the remaining provisions will nevertheless be 
binding upon the Parties with the same force and effect as though the void or unenforceable part 
had been severed and deleted. 

 20. Waiver.  Any failure by a Party to insist upon strict performance by the other 
Party of any of the provisions of this Agreement will not be deemed a waiver of any of the 
provisions of this Agreement, despite the number of violations or breaches that may occur, and 
such Party, notwithstanding any such failure, will have the right thereafter to insist upon strict 
performance by the other Party of any and all of the provisions of this Agreement to be 
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performed by such other Party. 

 21. Binding Effect.  Seller’s delivery of this Agreement for inspection by Purchaser is 
not an offer and does not create any rights in favor of Purchaser or others or create any obligation 
upon Seller.  This Agreement will have no force or effect unless and until it has been fully 
executed, delivered, exchanged by the Parties, and approved by the Bankruptcy Court. 

 22. Construction; Governing Law; Venue.  The provisions of this Agreement will be 
governed by, and construed and enforced according to, the laws of the State of Louisiana 
applicable to agreements made and to be performed wholly therein and applicable federal law.  
The Parties hereby consent to the jurisdiction of the courts of the State of Louisiana and the 
Bankruptcy Court.  Any action or proceeding arising out of this Agreement will be brought 
exclusively in the Bankruptcy Court and the Purchaser consents to the jurisdiction and venue of 
the Bankruptcy Court.  This Agreement will be construed and interpreted without regard to any 
presumption or other rule requiring construction or interpretation against the Party causing this 
Agreement to be drafted. 

 23. Waiver of Jury Trial.  Except as prohibited by law, the Parties waive trial by jury 
in any litigation arising out of, or connected with, or relating to, this Agreement or the 
relationship created hereby.  With respect to any matter for which a jury trial cannot be waived, 
the Parties agree not to assert any such matter as a counterclaim in, nor move to consolidate such 
claim with, any action or proceeding in which a jury trial is waived. 

 24. Survival.  No provision of this Agreement will survive the closing, except those 
obligations expressly stated therein to survive or to be performed subsequent to the Closing Date. 

 25. Counterpart Execution.  This Agreement will not be binding unless a fully 
executed counterpart has been delivered to each of the Parties.  This Agreement may be executed 
in counterparts and by facsimile or electronic (email) signature.  This Agreement is subject to 
Bankruptcy Court approval. 

 26. Section Headings.  The section headings used herein are for convenience of 
reference only and will not limit or define the provisions of this Agreement. 

 
[Signature page follows]  
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 IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have signed this Agreement on the date first 
above written.  
 
Seller: 
 
COPsync, Inc. 
 
 
By:          
  
 
      
Purchaser: 
 
Kologik Capital, LLC 
By:          
 Its:  Chief Executive Officer 
    
Name:  Matthew D. Teague 
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Exhibit A 
Purchased Assets 

 
All of Seller’s property other than those assets specifically excluded in Exhibit B, including 
without limitation: 
 
All of Seller’s cash and cash equivalents, securities, investments, deposits and funds held in 
escrow, including lease deposits; 
 
All of the furniture, fixtures, equipment and other tangible personal property of Seller used in the 
Business and situated in Seller’s office locations, which assets are more particularly described in 
Schedule B to Seller’s Schedules of Assets and Liabilities filed in the docket of this Bankruptcy 
Case with the Bankruptcy Court attached hereto. 
 
All of Seller’s right, title and interest in and to Seller’s Contracts. 
 
All of Seller’s right, title and interest in and to those patents registered in the name of Seller used 
in the operation of the Business, which patents are more particularly described in Schedule B to 
Seller’s Schedules of Assets and Liabilities filed in the docket of this Bankruptcy Case with the 
Bankruptcy Court. 
 
All of Seller’s patents, trademarks and other intellectual property and all accessions, additions, 
replacements, and substitutions thereto. 
 
All of Seller’s intangible rights and property of Seller used in the operation of the Business 
(including the name “COPsync” and all derivations thereof, and all registered and unregistered 
patents, trademarks, service marks, logos and applications for the foregoing), and the good-will 
and going concern of Seller in relation to the Business. 
 
All books and records of Seller used in the operation of the Business other than those that Seller 
deems necessary for the ongoing administration of the Bankruptcy Case (the “Excluded Books 
and Records”) and the organizational documents and corporate records of Seller; it being 
understood and agreed that the Excluded Books and Records will be transferred to Purchaser 
following the completion of Seller’s administration of the Bankruptcy Case. 
 
All claims of Seller against third Persons, whether choate or inchoate, known or unknown, 
contingent or non-contingent related to any period prior to the Closing, including all proceeds 
from prompt pay complaints, other than tort claims and Chapter 5 claims; 
 
All accounts receivable of Seller for services rendered prior to the Closing; 
 
Capital Stock of or owned by Seller; 
 
All rights under contracts of Seller  
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Exhibit B 
Excluded Assets 

 
 
All claims of Seller for refunds of taxes and tax credits and other governmental charges of 
whatever nature related to any period prior to the Closing; 
 
Tort and Chapter 5 Claims 
All bank, brokerage and similar accounts and all lockboxes in the name of Seller; 
 
The minute books, stock records and corporate seal of Seller; 
 
All insurance benefits relating to any period prior to the Closing, including rights and proceeds 
arising from or relating to the Assets; 
 
The Excluded Books and Records, subject to Seller’s obligation to transfer and deliver them to 
Purchaser upon his completion of the administration of the Bankruptcy Case. 
 
Brandon-COPsync, LLC receivable 
 
Vehicles and other rolling stock 
 
All privileged communications 
 
All rights related to Seller’s relationships with counsel 
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Exhibit C 
Seller’s Contracts 

 
All of the Seller’s contracts and unexpired leases described below: : 
 

[To be supplemented post-petition] 
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Exhibit D 
Bid Procedures 

 
The following Bid Procedures shall govern the bidding and the Auction, if any, with 

respect to the Sale of the Purchased Assets: 

a. Qualified Bids.  Each bidder other than Purchaser shall, on or before five ( 
5 p.m.) pm CDT on the date established by the Court (the “Bid 
Deadline”), deliver to the Debtor’s counsel via email to Mr. John M. 
Duck, john.duck@arlaw.com, to be eligible to participate in the Auction 
of the Purchased Assets, a bid, which bid unless otherwise decided by the 
Debtor in its reasonable discretion shall only be considered a qualified bid 
(a “Qualified Bid”) if the bidder (a “Qualified Bidder”) complies with, and 
such Qualified Bid contains all, of the following: 

i. An executed confidentiality agreement in a form reasonably 
satisfactory to the Debtor, which shall include appropriate and 
customary protections associated with confidential and proprietary 
information and inure to the benefit of the Successful Bidder (as 
defined below); 

ii. A cash deposit of 10% of the purchase price (the “Deposit”), which 
will be held by the Debtor’s bankruptcy counsel in its client trust 
account with no  interest due to the bidder as a refundable deposit 
for application against the purchase price at the closing of the 
transaction, or returned to the bidder within five (5) business days 
following conclusion of the Auction, unless the bidder is the 
Successful Bidder or the next best bidder (the “Backup Bidder”) 
whose Deposits shall be held as set forth below; 

iii. An executed asset purchase agreement on substantially the terms 
of, or on terms more favorable to the Debtor than those set forth in 
the Overbid APA attached to the Bid Procedures Order as Exhibit 
A, which Overbid APA shall (a) specify the amount of cash or 
other form of consideration offered by the bidder for the Purchased 
Assets, with a minimum initial bid comprised of two components: 
(i) a cash bid of $2,100,000.00 (computed as Purchaser’s 
$1,000,000.00 credit bid, plus Purchaser’s assumption of the 
$300,000.00 DIP Facility, plus Purchaser’s $600,000 bid of cash, 
plus Purchaser’s $100,000.00 breakup fee, plus the $100,000.00 
minimum overbid increment) and (ii) a cash or other consideration 
bid that the Debtor in its reasonable discretion considers to equal in 
value Purchaser’s ten (10) percent membership interest and 
associated option, which membership interest and option will have 
a minimum value for the purposes of this Sale of $500,000.00 ((a) 
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and (b) collectively the “Minimum Overbid”) (b) constitute an 
irrevocable offer by such the bidder to complete its proposed 
purchase upon the terms set forth therein, and must be irrevocable 
until closing of the Sale of the Purchased Assets, (c) include a copy 
of a board resolution or similar document demonstrating the 
authority of the bidder to submit an offer to purchase the 
Purchased Assets on the terms proposed by such the bidder and 
identifies the officer(s) or authorized agent(s) appearing on behalf 
of the bidder, and (d) include information demonstrating to the 
Debtor that the bidder has the financial wherewithal to close the 
transaction; 

iv. A disclaimer of any right of the bidder to receive a fee analogous 
to a break-up fee or to compensation under Section 503(b) of the 
Bankruptcy Code for making a substantial contribution; and 

v. Such other information reasonably requested by the Debtor. 

vi. The Debtor shall provide copies of all bids that it considers to be 
Qualified Bids to each Qualified Bidder upon receipt. 

b. Qualified Bidders.  The Debtor shall determine whether a bid qualifies as 
a Qualified Bid.  Unless otherwise decided by the Debtor in its reasonable 
discretion, only those persons other than Purchaser who have submitted a 
Qualified Bid in compliance with this Bid Procedures Order shall be a 
Qualified Bidder. Purchaser is a Qualified Bidder. 

c. Due Diligence.  Upon execution of the Confidentiality Agreement, any 
prospective bidder that wishes to conduct due diligence on the Debtor or 
its assets shall be granted access to all material information that has been 
or will be provided to other prospective bidders, subject, in all cases, to the 
terms and conditions of the Confidentiality Agreement, applicable law or 
other restrictions the Debtor may deem necessary or appropriate to protect 
the proprietary of the information of the Debtor.  The due diligence period 
for bidders will end at five o’clock p.m. ( 5 p.m.) CDT one business day 
prior to the Bid Deadline.  The Debtor shall coordinate all reasonable 
requests for additional information and due diligence access from potential 
bidders.  No conditions relating to the completion of due diligence shall be 
permitted to exist after the Bid Deadline.  The Purchased Assets shall be 
sold on an “as is, where is” basis and by submitting a bid, each potential 
bidder acknowledges such.   

d. Breakup Fee.  Purchaser shall be entitled to break-up fee of $100,000.00 
in order to reimburse it for the time, effort and cost it has expended in 
becoming the stalking horse bidder. 
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e. No Bids/One Qualified Bid.  In the event the Debtor does not receive a 
Qualified Bid in addition to Purchaser, the Debtor shall request at the Sale 
Hearing that the Bankruptcy Court approve the Sale of the Purchased 
Assets to Purchaser through the Sale Order and rule that the Sale Order be 
immediately effective upon entry. 

f. The Auction.  In the event the Debtor receives more than one Qualified 
Bid, an Auction shall commence in at 10:00 a.m. (prevailing Central 
Time) on the date established by the Court, a date that is within sixty (60) 
days of the Petition Date, at the offices of Debtor’s counsel in New 
Orleans, Louisiana.  Each Qualified Bidder shall be invited to attend the 
Auction which must be attended in person.  The following rules shall 
govern the Auction: 

i. Subject to the limitations set forth in these Bid Procedures, the 
opening price at such Auction shall be the highest and/or best offer 
of a Qualified Bidder selected and announced by the Debtor at the 
commencement of the Auction; 

ii. Only Qualified Bidders may bid at the Auction.  If multiple 
Qualified Bids are received, each Qualified Bidder shall have the 
right to continue to improve its Qualified Bid at the Auction; 

iii. Each subsequent overbid must provide an incremental amount of at 
least $100,000.00 of value to the Debtor over the Minimum 
Overbid, or such other amount as designated by the Debtor from 
time to time;   

iv. Each bidder will be permitted a fair, but limited, amount of time to 
respond to the previous bid at the Auction; 

v. The Auction shall be conducted openly and each bidder will be 
informed of the terms of the previous bid determined by the Debtor 
to have been the highest and otherwise best bid;  

vi. At the conclusion of the Auction and subject to Court approval 
following the Auction, the Debtor shall announce as the highest or 
otherwise best bid for the Purchased Assets the Successful Bidder 
as well as the second highest or otherwise best bid for the 
Purchased Assets, the Backup Bidder; 

vii. The Auction may be adjourned by the Debtor from time to time 
without further notice other than an announcement of such 
adjournment by the Debtor at the Auction;  

viii. Upon the conclusion of the Auction, the Debtor will request that 
the Court enter the Sale Order approving the sale of the Purchased 
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Assets to the Successful Bidder, or, should the Successful Bidder 
fail to close the sale, the Backup Bidder;  free and clear of all liens, 
claims and encumbrances to the fullest extent allowed under 
section 363(f) of the Bankruptcy Code; and 

ix. The actual bidding at the Auction shall be transcribed or otherwise 
recorded; 

provided that, notwithstanding the foregoing, the Debtor may promulgate 
such additional rules for the Auction as the Debtor, in its reasonable 
discretion, deems to be in the best interests of the Debtor’s estate. 

g. Successful Bidder.  The Debtor shall select the highest and best bid as the 
Successful Bidder.  The Debtor may (a) reject any bid that is 
(i) inadequate or insufficient, (ii) not in conformity with the requirements 
of the Bankruptcy Code, the Bid Procedures or the terms and conditions of 
sale, or (iii) contrary to the best interests of Debtor, its estate and creditors, 
and/or (b) refuse to consider any bid that fails to comply with the Bid 
Procedures.  After the determination of the Successful Bidder, the Debtor 
shall promptly execute the asset purchase agreement previously executed 
and submitted by such Successful Bidder, together with any changes 
thereto necessitated by the parties’ actions at the Auction. 

h. Backup Bidder.  If the Successful Bidder fails to consummate the sale, 
breaches the asset purchase agreement executed by the Successful Bidder 
or otherwise fails to perform, (a) the Debtor may consummate the 
proposed sale with the next highest or best bidder at the Auction (i.e., the 
Backup Bidder), without the need for further Court approval, (b) the 
Debtor will retain the Deposit of such bidder, and (c) the Debtor will 
maintain the right to pursue all available remedies against the Successful 
and Backup Bidders.   

i. Deposits.  All Deposits (without interest) shall be returned to each bidder 
not selected by the Debtor as the Successful Bidder or Backup Bidder no 
later than five (5) business days following the conclusion of the Auction.  
The Deposit (without interest) of the Backup Bidder shall be returned to 
the Backup Bidder no later than 72 hours after the closing of the 
transaction.  If the Successful Bidder timely closes the transaction, its 
Deposit (without interest shall be credited towards the Purchase Price.  If 
the Successful Bidder fails to timely close the transaction, and the 
Purchased Assets are sold to the Backup Bidder, such Backup Bidder’s 
Deposit (without interest shall be credited towards the Purchase Price. 

j. Credit Bidding.  Purchaser will be allowed to credit bid the full amount 
due of the prepetition secured indebtedness that it received through 
assignment from Dominion Capital, LLC. 
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k. Fees and Expenses.  All bidders submitting bids shall bear their own fees 
and expenses in connection with the bid, the bid process, the Auction and 
the proposed sale, whether or not such sale is ultimately approved, unless 
otherwise agreed to by the Debtor and approved by the Court. 
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EXHIBIT 4 
 

ASSIGNMENT OF DOMINION  
CREDIT FACILTIY 
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This Assignment Agreement (the "Agreement") is made by and between Dominion CapifalLLC
(the "Assignor") and Kologik Capital, LLC (the "Assignee"), effective Septemberü2017. (TheAssignor

and the Assignee are sometimes refered to in this Agreement singly as a "Part¡/" or collectively as the

"Parties").

ASSIGNMENT AGREEMENT

WHEREAS, Assignor holds those certain 12%oOriginal Issue Discount Senior Secured Convertible
Promissory Note, due September 23,2017, those cefiain 10Yo Original Issue Discount Senior Secured

Convertible Promissory Notes due November 14,2017 and those certain 10% Original Issue Discount
Senior Secured Conveftible Promissory Notes due December 20,2017, of COPsync, Inc., a Delaware

Corporation (the "Company") with an aggregate current principal amount due of $1,056,012.10 (each a

"Note" or in the aggregate, the "Notes" or the "Assigned Notes") and all obligations related thereto, except

as otherwise defined herein (the "Obligations");

WHEREAS, as security for the Obligations, the Company executed certain security agreements,

including (i) that cefiain Security Agreement dated September 26,2016; and (ii) that certain Intellectual
Property Security Agreement dated September 26,2016 (collectively, the "Security Agreements");

WHEREAS, the Assignor wishes to sell and assign the Notes and the Security Agreements to the

Assignee as provided herein;

WHEREAS, the Assignee desires purchase and to accept the assignment, which purchase will be

financed by the Assignor pursuant to the terms set forth in that Kologik Note (as defined below), that certain

Securities Purchase Agreement by and between the Parties, and other related documents executed by and

between the Parlies (collectively the "Transaction Documents") ; and

WHEREAS, the above Recitals are incorporated into and made part of this Agreement and Parties

intend to be bound by the terms of this Agreement;

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises and agreements contained in this
Agreement, and intending to be legally bound, the Parties agree as follows:

Assignment of Rights. For the consideration set forlh below, and subject to the terms herein,

Assignor hereby assigns and transfers to the Assignee, the Assigned Notes, the Security
Agreements, and all rights, title and interest of Assignee in and to any other document executed or

delivered by the Company in connection with the Assigned Notes and any other document or
transaction evidencing indebtedness or security therefor of Company in favor of the Assignor.

2. Consideration (i) the Assignee's agreement to pay Assignor of 51,425,477.77 lthe "Assignment
Consideration") as pt'ovided in Schedule I hereto, and as evidenced by the issuance ofa senior secured note

in Assignee for an aggregate principal amount of $1,425,417.77 (the "Kologik Note"), in a form substantially
similar to the form of note attached as Exhibit A hereto and with the material terms set forth below; and the

Assignee's assumption of the Assignor's Obligations with respect to the Assigned Notes.

2.1 Senior Secured as evidenced by UCCs filed on all assets

2.2 Z4-month maturity

2.3 72%o annual interest rate

2.4 $25,000 per month payments until maturity
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3. Representations and Warranties.

(a) The Assignor has all power and authority to execute, deliver and perform this Agreement. All
company or corporate action on the part of the Assignor necessary for the authorization of this

Assignment and the performance of all obligations of the Assignor hereunder have been taken and

properly approved.

(b) This Agreement is the valid and binding obligation of the Assignor, enforceable against the

Assignor in accordance with its terms. The execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement

will not (i) violate any provision of any law, statute, rule or regulation or any order, writ, judgment,

injunction, decree, determination or award of any couft, governmental agency or arbitrator
presently in effect having applicability to the Assignor, (ii) violate or contravene any provision of
The organizational documents of the Assignor, or (iii) result in a breach of or constitute a default
under any indenture, loan or credit agreement or any other agreement, lease or instrument to which
the Assignor is a party or by which it or any of its properties may be bound or result in the creation

ofany lien thereunder.

(c) The Assignor is the only record and benefìcial owner and holder of the Assigned Notes, and the

Assigned Notes have not been assigned, pledged, sold, transferred or othetwise previously
conveyed. Upon the Closing, and assuming compliance withthe Transaction Documents, Assignee

will be the sole owner and beneficiary under all of the Assigned Notes.

(d) The assignment of the Assigned Notes is and will be exempt from the registration and

prospectus delivery requirements of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the "Act"), and have

been registered or qualified (or are exempt from registration and qualification) under the

registration, permit, or qualification requirements of all applicable state securities laws.

(e) The Assigned Notes and the Security Agreements are bona fide obligations of the Company,

and were executed by the persons whose signatures appear therein. The balance due under the

Assigned Notes is as set fofth above.

(f) Except for that certain waiver and carve out in favor of MEF I, LP, dated April 6, 2017, Assignor
has not modified, amended, satisfied, canceled or subordinated the Assigned Notes, the Security

Agreements or any other document executed or delivered by the Company in connection therewith,
and (ii) the Assigned Notes, the Security Agreements or any other document executed or delivered
by the Company in connection therewith have not been released, in whole or in part. Assignor has

not executed any instrument of release, subordination, cancellation or satisfaction with respect to
the Assigned Notes, the Security Agreements or any other document executed or delivered by the

Company in connection therewith and Assignor has not entered into a forbearance or friendly
foreclosure agreement with the obligor under the Assigned Notes.

(g) Assignor has not issued any payoff letters for an amount less than the full amount due and owing
in connection with the Assigned Notes. There are no reselves, holdbacks, or escrows in connection

with the Assigned Notes.

4. Assignee Bound. Subject to the terms hereof and the accuracy of the representations and warranties

herein, the Assignee hereby accepts the foregoing assignment of the Assigned Notes.

5. The Assignee will acquire the Assigned Notes for the Assignee's own account for investment and

not with a view to the sale or distribution thereof or the granting of any participation therein in
contravention of applicable law, and has no present intention of distributing or selling to others any

ofsuch interest or granting any participation therein. Further, the Assignee has not offered or sold

any portion of the Assigned Notes and has no present intention of dividing such Assigned Notes
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with others or of reselling or otherwise disposing of any portion of such Assigned Notes either

currently or after the passage of a fixed or determinable period of time or upon the occurrence or

nonoccurrence of any predetermined event or circumstance. The Assignor has taken no action that

would impair its ability to effect this Assignment by utilizing the exemption provided by Section

a(aX1) as to the Assigned Notes.

6. Benefit and Assignments. This Agreement shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the

Parties and their respective successors and assigns; provided that no Party, except the Assignee
(who in any event shall remain obligated to the Assignor under this Agreement), shall assign or
transfer all or any portion of this Agreement without the prior written consent of the other Party,

and any such attempted assignment shall be null and void and of no force or effect.

7. Jurisdiction and Venue. The Pafties agree that this Agreement shall be construed solely in
accordance with the laws of the State of New York, nofwithstanding its choice or conflict of law
principles, and any proceedings arising among the Parties in any matter pertaining or related to this
Agreement shall, to the extent permitted by law, be heard solely in the State and/or Federal courts

located in the Borough of Manhattan, New York.

8. Headings. The paragraph headings of this Agreement are for convenience of reference only and

do not form a part of the terms and conditions of this Agreement or give full notice thereof.

9. Severability. Any provision hereof that is prohibited or unenforceable in any jurisdiction shall, as

to such jurisdiction, be ineffective to the extent of such prohibition or unenforceability, without
invalidating the remaining provisions hereof, and any such prohibition or unenforceability in any
jurisdiction shall not invalidate or render unenforceable such provision in any otherjurisdiction.

10. Entire Aeréement. This Agreement contains the entire understanding between the pafties, no other

representations, warranties or covenants having induced either party to execute this Agreement,

and supersedes all prior or contemporaneous agreements with respect to the subject matter hereof.

This Agreement may not be amended or modified in any manner except by a written agreement

duly executed by the pafiy to be charged, and any attempted amendment or modification to the

contrary shall be null and void and ofno force or effect.

I 1. Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts by original,
facsimile or email signature. All executed counterparts shall constitute one Agreement,
notwithstanding that all signatories are not signatories to the original or the same counterpart.

Facsimile and scanned signatures are considered original signatures.

12. Modification. This Agreement may only be modified in a writing signed by all Pafties.

fBalance of the Page Intentionully Blunk; Signature Page on Next PageJ
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this Agreement to be duly executed as of the

day and year fìrst above written.

DOMINION CAPITALLLC Kologik Capital, LLC

By By
N u--LName: Mikhail Gurevich ame:\:þdltorz Te-.

Ì
Title: Managing Member, Dominion Capital

Holdings LLC as Managing Member
of Dominion Capital LLC

Title: CV?

COPsync, Inc. hereby acknowledges this assignment and agrees that it shall recognize the Assignee as the

true and lawful owner of the Assigned Note:

COPSYNC,INC.

By
Name
Title:
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Payment

SCHEDULE 1

Date lnterest Principal

1. 10/1"/2017 9s0.28 24,O49.72

2 1-L/1./2O17 I4,254.t8 ro,745.82

3 r2/1./2O77 13,906.22 1r,o93.78

4 t/1./2O18 13,795.28 Lr,204.72

5 2/1,/2018 13,683.24 t1,,3t6.76

6 3/t/20r8 t3,570.O7 r1,429.93

7 4/r/2O18 13,455.77 L1.,544.23

s 5/L/2Aß 13,340.33 Ll,659.67

9 6/1./2018 t3,223.73 rL,776.27

10 7/L/2018 13,105.97 11,894.03

L1 8/1./2018 r2,987.O3 t2,or2.97

TotalAmount RemainingPrinciPal

25,000,00 1,401,368.05

25,000.00 r,39O,622.23

25,000.00 1,379,s28.45

25,000.00 t,368,323.74

25,000.00 1,,357,006.97

25,000.00 L,345,577.04

25,000.00 1,,334,O32.8L

25,000.00 1,,322,373.'J.4

25,000.00 L,310,596.87

25,000.00 1,,299,702.84

25,000.00 1_,296,689.87

25,000.00 t,274,556.77

25,000.00 t,262,302.34

T2

L3

1.4

9/rl2or8 12,866.90 L2,r33.tO

to/1./2018 t2,745.57 L2,254.43
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15

1.6

t7

18

19

20

21.

22

23

24

12/L/2O78 12,499.25 12,500.75

Llr/20r9 12,374.25 L2,625.75

2lr/20L9 12,247.99 12,752.01

3/1./2019 12,120.47 12,879.53

4/Ll2O19 11,991..67 13,008.33

5/u2Or9 11,861.59 L3,t38.41,

6/u2O79 1L,73021 !3,269.79

7/t/20t9 rr,597.5r L3,402.49

811/2Ot9 rr,463.48 13,536.52

9/L/20t9 t1,328.L2 L3,67L.88

25,000.00 r,237,424.61

25,000.00 L,224,798.86

25,000.00 I,212,046.85

25,000.00 I,199,L67.32

25,000.00 1,186,158.99

25,000.00 1_,r73,O20.58

25,000.00 r,159,750.79

25,000.00 1",146,348.29

25,000.00 L,r32,81r.78

25,000.00 1,119,139.90
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EXHIBIT A
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have caused this Agreement to be duly executed as of the 
day and year first above written. 

DOMINION CAPITAL LLC 
 
 
By:_________________ 
Name: Mikhail Gurevich
  
Title: Managing Member, Dominion Capital  
          Holdings LLC as Managing Member  
          of Dominion Capital LLC 
 
 

Kologik Capital, LLC 
 
 
By: ____________________ 
Name:
  
Title:  
 

 
 

COPsync, Inc. hereby acknowledges this assignment and agrees that it shall recognize the Assignee as the 
true and lawful owner of the Assigned Note: 

 
COPSYNC, INC.  
 
 
By:     
Name: 
Title:  
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EXHIBIT 5 
 

PROPOSED BID PROCEDURES ORDER 
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1 
 

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT FOR 
EASTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA 

 
) 

In re                                                                          )          Chapter 11 
) 

COPsync, Inc.,                                                      )          Case No.  
) 

Debtor                      )          Section 
                                                                                    ) 

 
ORDER (A) AUTHORIZING AND APPROVING BID PROCEDURES TO 
BE EMPLOYED IN CONNECTION WITH THE PROPOSED SALE OF 

THE DEBTOR’S ASSETS, (B) SCHEDULING AN AUCTION AND SALE 
HEARING, (C) AUTHORIZING AND APPROVING ASSIGNMENT 
PROCEDURES, (D) APPROVING THE MANNER AND FORM OF 

NOTICE OF THE AUCTION AND ASSIGNMENT PROCEDURES AND 
(E) GRANTING RELATED RELIEF 

 
 

CONSIDERING the motion [P-__] (the “Motion”) of COPsync, Inc. (the “Debtor”), the 

debtor and debtor in possession in the above-captioned case (the “Case”), for entry of an Order 

(the “Bid Procedures Order”), pursuant to sections 105, 363 and 365 of Title 11 of the United 

States Code, 11 U.S.C. §§ 101, et seq., and Rules 2002, 6004 and 9008 of the Federal Rules of 

Bankruptcy Procedure: (a) authorizing and approving bid procedures (the “Bid Procedures”) to 

be employed in connection with the proposed sale and transfer (the “Sale”) of the assets (the 

“Purchased Assets”) of the Debtor through either the (i) the asset purchase agreement (the 

“Stalking Horse APA”) of Kologik Capital, LLC (the “Purchaser”) or (ii) a conformed APA, 

substantially in the form attached to this Bid Procedures Order as Exhibit “A” (the “Overbid 

APA”) (the Stalking Horse APA and Overbid APA are interchangeably referred to, when 

relevant, as the “Purchase Agreement”); (b) scheduling an auction (the “Auction”) and a hearing 

(the “Sale Hearing” leading to the “Sale Order”) within sixty (60) days of the Petition Date to 

consider approval of the Sale; (c) authorizing and approving procedures (the “Assignment 

Procedures”) to be employed in connection with the assumption and assignment of certain 
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contracts (the “Assumed Contracts”) and leases (the “Assumed Leases”) of the Debtor; (d) 

approving the manner and form of notice of the auction with respect to the Sale, the Sale Hearing 

and the Assignment Procedures, substantially in the form attached to the Bid Procedures Order 

as Exhibit “B” (the “Sale Notice”) and Exhibit “C” (the “Assignment Notice”); and (e) granting 

related relief, all as more fully set forth in the Motion; no previous motion for similar relief 

having been made; it appearing that the Court has jurisdiction over this matter; it appearing that 

due notice of the Motion as set forth therein is sufficient under the circumstances and that no 

other or further notice need be provided; it further appearing that the relief requested in the 

Motion is in the best interests of the Debtor and its estate and creditors; and upon all of the 

proceedings had before the Court; and after due deliberation and sufficient cause appearing 

therefor, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED THAT: 

1. The Motion is GRANTED as set forth herein. 

2. All objections to the Motion and/or the entry of the Bid Procedures Order 

not otherwise withdrawn are overruled. 

3. Unless otherwise ordered by the Court, the following Bid Procedures shall 

govern the bidding and the Auction with respect to the Sale of the Purchased Assets: 

a. Qualified Bids.  Each bidder other than Purchaser shall, on or before 
______________ at five ( 5 p.m.) pm CDT (the “Bid Deadline”), deliver 
to the Debtor’s counsel via email to Mr. John M. Duck, 
john.duck@arlaw.com, to be eligible to participate in the Auction of the 
Purchased Assets, a bid, which bid unless otherwise decided by the Debtor 
in its reasonable discretion shall only be considered a qualified bid (a 
“Qualified Bid”) if the bidder (a “Qualified Bidder”) complies with, and 
such Qualified Bid contains all, of the following: 

i. An executed confidentiality agreement in a form reasonably 
satisfactory to the Debtor, which shall include appropriate and 
customary protections associated with confidential and proprietary 
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information and inure to the benefit of the Successful Bidder (as 
defined below); 

ii. A cash deposit of 10% of the purchase price (the “Deposit”), which 
will be held by the Debtor’s bankruptcy counsel in its client trust 
account with no  interest due to the bidder as a refundable deposit 
for application against the purchase price at the closing of the 
transaction, or returned to the bidder within five (5) business days 
following conclusion of the Auction, unless the bidder is the 
Successful Bidder or the next best bidder (the “Backup Bidder”) 
whose Deposits shall be held as set forth below; 

iii. An executed asset purchase agreement on substantially the terms 
of, or on terms more favorable to the Debtor than those set forth in 
the Overbid APA attached hereto as Exhibit A, which Overbid 
APA shall (a) specify the amount of cash or other form of 
consideration offered by the bidder for the Purchased Assets, with 
a minimum initial bid comprised of two components: (i) a cash bid 
of $2,100,000.00 (computed as Purchaser’s $1,000,000.00 credit 
bid, plus Purchaser’s assumption of the $300,000.00 DIP Facility, 
plus Purchaser’s $600,000 bid of cash, plus Purchaser’s 
$100,000.00 breakup fee, plus the $100,000.00 minimum overbid 
increment) and (ii) a cash or other consideration bid that the 
Debtor in its reasonable discretion considers to equal in value 
Purchaser’s ten (10) percent membership interest and associated 
option, which membership interest and option will have a 
minimum value for the purposes of this Sale of $500,000.00 ((a) 
and (b) collectively the “Minimum Overbid”) (b) constitute an 
irrevocable offer by such the bidder to complete its proposed 
purchase upon the terms set forth therein, and must be irrevocable 
until closing of the Sale of the Purchased Assets, (c) include a copy 
of a board resolution or similar document demonstrating the 
authority of the bidder to submit an offer to purchase the 
Purchased Assets on the terms proposed by such the bidder and 
identifies the officer(s) or authorized agent(s) appearing on behalf 
of the bidder, and (d) include information demonstrating to the 
Debtor that the bidder has the financial wherewithal to close the 
transaction; 

iv. A disclaimer of any right of the bidder to receive a fee analogous 
to a break-up fee or to compensation under Section 503(b) of the 
Bankruptcy Code for making a substantial contribution; and 

v. Such other information reasonably requested by the Debtor. 

vi. The Debtor shall provide copies of all bids that it considers to be 
Qualified Bids to each Qualified Bidder upon receipt. 
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b. Qualified Bidders.  The Debtor shall determine whether a bid qualifies as 
a Qualified Bid.  Unless otherwise decided by the Debtor in its reasonable 
discretion, only those persons other than Purchaser who have submitted a 
Qualified Bid in compliance with this Bid Procedures Order shall be a 
Qualified Bidder. Purchaser is a Qualified Bidder. 

c. Due Diligence.  Upon execution of the Confidentiality Agreement, any 
prospective bidder that wishes to conduct due diligence on the Debtor or 
its assets shall be granted access to all material information that has been 
or will be provided to other prospective bidders, subject, in all cases, to the 
terms and conditions of the Confidentiality Agreement, applicable law or 
other restrictions the Debtor may deem necessary or appropriate to protect 
the proprietary of the information of the Debtor.  The due diligence period 
for bidders will end at five o’clock p.m. ( 5 p.m.) CDT one business day 
prior to the Bid Deadline.  The Debtor shall coordinate all reasonable 
requests for additional information and due diligence access from potential 
bidders.  No conditions relating to the completion of due diligence shall be 
permitted to exist after the Bid Deadline.  The Purchased Assets shall be 
sold on an “as is, where is” basis and by submitting a bid, each potential 
bidder acknowledges such.   

d. Breakup Fee.  Purchaser shall be entitled to break-up fee of $100,000.00 
in order to reimburse it for the time, effort and cost it has expended in 
becoming the stalking horse bidder. 

e. No Bids/One Qualified Bid.  In the event the Debtor does not receive a 
Qualified Bid in addition to Purchaser, the Debtor shall request at the Sale 
Hearing that the Bankruptcy Court approve the Sale of the Purchased 
Assets to Purchaser through the Sale Order and rule that the Sale Order be 
immediately effective upon entry. 

f. The Auction.  In the event the Debtor receives more than one Qualified 
Bid, an Auction shall commence in at 10:00a.m. (prevailing Central Time) 
on ______________, a date that is within sixty (60) days of the Petition 
Date, at the offices of Debtor’s counsel in New Orleans, Louisiana.  Each 
Qualified Bidder shall be invited to attend the Auction which must be 
attended in person.  The following rules shall govern the Auction: 

i. Subject to the limitations set forth in these Bid Procedures, the 
opening price at such Auction shall be the highest and/or best offer 
of a Qualified Bidder selected and announced by the Debtor at the 
commencement of the Auction; 

ii. Only Qualified Bidders may bid at the Auction.  If multiple 
Qualified Bids are received, each Qualified Bidder shall have the 
right to continue to improve its Qualified Bid at the Auction; 
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iii. Each subsequent overbid must provide an incremental amount of at 
least $100,000.00 of value to the Debtor over the Minimum 
Overbid, or such other amount as designated by the Debtor from 
time to time;   

iv. Each bidder will be permitted a fair, but limited, amount of time to 
respond to the previous bid at the Auction; 

v. The Auction shall be conducted openly and each bidder will be 
informed of the terms of the previous bid determined by the Debtor 
to have been the highest and otherwise best bid;  

vi. At the conclusion of the Auction and subject to Court approval 
following the Auction, the Debtor shall announce as the highest or 
otherwise best bid for the Purchased Assets the Successful Bidder 
as well as the second highest or otherwise best bid for the 
Purchased Assets, the Backup Bidder; 

vii. The Auction may be adjourned by the Debtor from time to time 
without further notice other than an announcement of such 
adjournment by the Debtor at the Auction;  

viii. Upon the conclusion of the Auction, the Debtor will request that 
the Court enter the Sale Order approving the sale of the Purchased 
Assets to the Successful Bidder, or, should the Successful Bidder 
fail to close the sale, the Backup Bidder;  free and clear of all liens, 
claims and encumbrances to the fullest extent allowed under 
section 363(f) of the Bankruptcy Code; and 

ix. The actual bidding at the Auction shall be transcribed or otherwise 
recorded; 

provided that, notwithstanding the foregoing, the Debtor may promulgate 
such additional rules for the Auction as the Debtor, in its reasonable 
discretion, deems to be in the best interests of the Debtor’s estate. 

g. Successful Bidder.  The Debtor shall select the highest and best bid as the 
Successful Bidder.  The Debtor may (a) reject any bid that is 
(i) inadequate or insufficient, (ii) not in conformity with the requirements 
of the Bankruptcy Code, the Bid Procedures or the terms and conditions of 
sale, or (iii) contrary to the best interests of Debtor, its estate and creditors, 
and/or (b) refuse to consider any bid that fails to comply with the Bid 
Procedures.  After the determination of the Successful Bidder, the Debtor 
shall promptly execute the asset purchase agreement previously executed 
and submitted by such Successful Bidder, together with any changes 
thereto necessitated by the parties’ actions at the Auction. 
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h. Backup Bidder.  If the Successful Bidder fails to consummate the sale, 
breaches the asset purchase agreement executed by the Successful Bidder 
or otherwise fails to perform, (a) the Debtor may consummate the 
proposed sale with the next highest or best bidder at the Auction (i.e., the 
Backup Bidder), without the need for further Court approval, (b) the 
Debtor will retain the Deposit of such bidder, and (c) the Debtor will 
maintain the right to pursue all available remedies against the Successful 
and Backup Bidders.   

i. Deposits.  All Deposits (without interest) shall be returned to each bidder 
not selected by the Debtor as the Successful Bidder or Backup Bidder no 
later than five (5) business days following the conclusion of the Auction.  
The Deposit (without interest) of the Backup Bidder shall be returned to 
the Backup Bidder no later than 72 hours after the closing of the 
transaction.  If the Successful Bidder timely closes the transaction, its 
Deposit (without interest shall be credited towards the Purchase Price.  If 
the Successful Bidder fails to timely close the transaction, and the 
Purchased Assets are sold to the Backup Bidder, such Backup Bidder’s 
Deposit (without interest shall be credited towards the Purchase Price. 

j. Credit Bidding.  Purchaser will be allowed to credit bid the full amount 
due of the prepetition secured indebtedness that it received through 
assignment from Dominion Capital, LLC. 

k. Fees and Expenses.  All bidders submitting bids shall bear their own fees 
and expenses in connection with the bid, the bid process, the Auction and 
the proposed sale, whether or not such sale is ultimately approved, unless 
otherwise agreed to by the Debtor and approved by the Court. 

4. The Sale Hearing shall be held on ______________ at 1:00 p.m. (Central 

Time), or as soon thereafter as counsel may be heard, before the Honorable ______________, 

United States Bankruptcy Judge, in the United States Bankruptcy Court for the Eastern District 

of Louisiana.  At the Sale Hearing, the Debtor will seek entry of the Sale Order.  The Sale 

Hearing may be adjourned from time to time without further notice other than an announcement 

by the Debtor in Court on the date scheduled for the Sale Hearing.  

5. The form of Sale Notice and Assignment Notice are hereby approved.  

The Debtor shall serve within two (2) business days (by first class mail, postage prepaid) after 
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entry of this Bid Procedures Order (the “Mailing Deadline”), the Sale and Assignment Notice 

upon the Service Parties. 

6. Responses or objections, if any, to the entry of the Sale Order shall be 

filed with this Court and served, so as to be actually received no later than ____________ at 5:00 

p.m. (Central Standard Time) (the “Objection Deadline”) on: (i) the Debtor, c/o Adams & Reese 

LLP, 701 Poydras Street, Suite 4500, New Orleans, LA  70139 (Attn:  John M. Duck, Esq.); (ii) 

the Secured Lender and Purchaser, c/o Stewart Robbins & Brown LLC, 301 Main Street, Suite 

1640, Baton Rouge, LA 70801 (Attn:  Paul Douglas Stewart, Jr., Esq.); (iii) counsel to the 

Committee, if any, and (iv) the Office of the United States Trustee for the Eastern District of 

Louisiana, Texaco Center, Suite 2110, 400 Poydras Street, New Orleans, LA. 70130 (Attn: 

______________, Esq.).   

7. The Debtor is authorized and empowered to take such steps, incur and pay 

such costs and expenses and do such things as may be reasonably necessary to fulfill the notice 

requirements established by this Bid Procedures Order. 

8. The following Assignment Procedures shall govern the assumption and 

assignment of the Assumed Contracts and Assumed Leases in connection with the Sale of the 

Purchased Assets to the Successful Bidder: 

a. Not later than fourteen (14) days prior to the Sale Hearing (as may be 
adjourned from time to time), the Debtor shall file with the Court a list 
(the “Cure Schedule”) identifying such contracts and leases which may 
constitute Assumed Contracts and Assumed Leases in connection with the 
Sale and the amounts necessary to cure defaults and/or provide 
compensation or adequate assurance of compensation for actual pecuniary 
loss resulting from a default at the time of assumption as determined by 
the Debtor (such amounts, “Cure Payment Liability”), with the Purchaser 
to pay any such Cure Payment Liabilities for any Assumed Contracts and 
any Assumed Leases.  The Debtor shall serve all counterparties to such 
contracts and leases with the Assignment Notice, specifically stating that 
the Debtor is or may be seeking the sale, assumption and assignment of 
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such contracts and leases and notifying such parties of the deadline for 
objecting (a “Cure/Assignment Objection”) to the amount of any Cure 
Payment Liability related thereto, which deadline shall be three (3) 
business days prior to the Sale Hearing, so as to enable any such party to 
object to the proposed Cure Payment Liability and the Court to determine 
such Cure Payment Liability as promptly as is reasonably possible. 
 

b. In cases in which the Debtor is unable to establish that a default exists, the 
relevant Cure Payment Liability shall be set at $0.00 in the Assignment 
Notice. 

 
c. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, the Debtor may, from 

time to time, modify the Cure Schedule to add or remove a contract or 
lease counterparty or to modify the proposed Cure Payment Liability with 
respect to any counterparty.  The non-debtor counterparty to any such 
contract or lease will be provided written notice of any such modification 
and at least fourteen (14) days advance notice of its deadline to object to 
such modification, and the Debtor will seek to set any such objection for 
hearing before the Court as promptly as is reasonably possible. 

 
9. To the extent this Bid Procedures Order is inconsistent with any prior 

order or pleading with respect to the Motion in this Case, the terms of this Bid Procedures Order 

shall govern. 

10. Notwithstanding the possible applicability of Bankruptcy Rules 6003 and 

6004(h), or otherwise, this Court, for good cause shown, orders that the terms and conditions of 

this Bid Procedures Order shall be immediately effective and enforceable upon its entry. 
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EXHIBIT A TO BID PROCEDURES ORDER 

(Overbid APA) 
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ASSET PURCHASE AGREEMENT – OVERBID 
 
 This Asset Purchase Agreement (the “Agreement”) is made as of the ____ day of 
__________, 2017, between COPsync, Inc. (“Seller”), and ______________ (“Purchaser”). 
 

RECITALS: 
 

WHEREAS, Seller is a Chapter 11 Debtor in Possession, having filed a  a voluntary 
bankruptcy petition under Chapter 11 of the Bankruptcy Code in the United States Bankruptcy 
Court for the Eastern District of Louisiana (the “Bankruptcy Court”)  entitled In re COPsync, 
Inc. No. _________  (the “Bankruptcy Case”); 

WHEREAS, Purchaser desires to purchase the majority of the Seller’s assets relating to 
the Business (excluding the Excluded Assets, the “Purchased Assets”) including without 
limitation, those assets listed on Exhibit “A”, but, notwithstanding anything else herein, 
excluding those assets listed on Exhibit “B” (the “Excluded Assets”), from Seller, who desires to 
sell the Purchased Assets to Purchaser, in accordance with the terms, covenants and conditions 
set forth in this Agreement; 

WHEREAS, Seller is the owner, operator, provider of software and technology services 
from offices located in Louisiana and Texas (the “Business”); 

WHEREAS, Seller has filed a motion seeking the approval of the sale of the Purchased 
Assets (as defined below) (the “Sale Motion”); 

 NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the terms, covenants and conditions as 
hereinafter set forth, the parties (the “Parties”) agree as follows: 

1. Agreement to Sell and Purchase. 

a. Seller agrees to sell, convey and assign all of Seller’s right, title, and interest in 
and to the Purchased Assets to Purchaser (the “Sale”), and Purchaser agrees to purchase, accept 
and assume such right, title and interest in and to the Purchased Assets, no later than five (5) 
calendar days following the date that the Sale Order is rendered (such date on which the 
Purchased Assets are sold hereunder, the “Closing Date”); provided, Purchaser’s obligation to 
consummate the transactions contemplated by this Agreement is subject to the satisfaction of 
such other conditions to closing as are specified in Sections 3 and 4 of this Agreement as of the 
Closing Date. 

b. Purchaser understands that this Agreement will be disclosed to the Bankruptcy 
Court. 

c. As provided in the Sale Motion, Seller shall, in consultation with and the consent 
of Purchaser and in connection with this Agreement, seek an order from the Bankruptcy Court 
approving the assumption and assignment of such unexpired leases and/or executory contracts of 
Seller (“Seller’s Contracts”) to the Purchaser as designated in Exhibit “C.”  In the event of such 
an order approving assumption and assignment to the Purchaser, the Purchaser shall pay, as part 
of the Purchase Price consideration herein, all assumption and cure costs, if any, required for 
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those Seller’s Contracts being assumed by the Purchaser.  The fact that such an order approving 
assumption and assignment to the Purchaser is not entered shall have no effect on the Parties’ 
obligations to close hereunder.  

d. Sale Order. Time is of the essence for Purchaser to perform all of the 
obligations required on its part to be performed under this Agreement by the Closing Date.  
Purchaser has a one-time right to extend the Closing Date for up to fourteen (14) calendar days 
from the date upon which all of the conditions to closing set forth in Sections 3(a) are satisfied. 
The Closing Date may otherwise only be extended upon agreement of the Parties. 

2. Amount and Manner of Payment of Purchase Price. 

a. Purchaser agrees to pay at Closing the following consideration for the acquisition 
of the Purchased Assets (the “Purchase Price”): 
 
(i) $__________________  in cash (must exceed $2,100,000) 
 
(ii) __________________________________________, valued at $__________ (cash or 
noncash consideration, must be valued at more than $500,000)   
 
b. Deposit.  Purchaser shall provide herewith a deposit in the amount of ten (10%) 

percent of the Purchase Price (“Deposit”).  The Deposit shall be applied to the Purchase Price at 
Closing, unless returned to Purchaser or otherwise applied as provided herein in the event the 
sale to Purchaser does not close.   

c. Any and all Purchased Assets, rights or interests that may be referred to in this 
Agreement will be conveyed by a bill of sale and assignment and assumption agreement to be 
delivered hereunder, which bill of sale and assignment and assumption agreement will be 
consistent with the terms of Sections 4(b) and 4(c) hereof (the “Bill of Sale”).  This provision 
shall survive Closing. 

d. Any Purchased Asset(s) that is/are owned by any officer, owner, or employee of 
Seller at its office locations or other premises, is excluded from this Agreement.  Any such 
Excluded Asset(s) is/are expressly listed on Exhibit “B.”  Any and all insurance proceeds for 
claims arising prior to the Closing, irrespective of the date of receipt of such insurance proceeds, 
are excluded from this Agreement and remain the property of Seller’s bankruptcy estate.  All 
assets set forth in Exhibit “B” are expressly excluded from the sale to the Purchaser.  This 
provision shall survive Closing.  

3. Bankruptcy Court Approval; Other Closing Conditions. 

a. Each Party’s obligations to close under this Agreement are entirely subject to, and 
contingent upon, approval of the transaction embodied in this Agreement by the Bankruptcy 
Court, as may be reflected in the Sale Order and such order not being subject to a stay.  
Purchaser will cooperate and assist Seller as necessary, including providing witnesses (at its own 
cost and expense) for any evidentiary hearing, relating to obtaining the Sale Order and such order 
not being subject to a stay. 
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b.  Without limitation of the foregoing, Purchaser’s obligations under this Agreement are 
subject to, and contingent upon, satisfaction of the following conditions: 

(i)  The representations and warranties of Seller hereunder shall be true and correct at and 
as of the date of the Closing, except in all cases where the failure of such representations 
and warranties to be true and correct is not or does not cause a Material Adverse Effect; 
and 
 
(ii) Seller shall have performed and complied, in all material respects, with all covenants 
to be performed by Seller hereunder, except in all cases where the failure of Seller to 
comply is not or does not cause a Material Adverse Effect.  For purposes hereof, a 
“Material Adverse Effect” shall mean any adverse change or effect to (or as reasonably 
expected to) the value of the Purchased Assets by more than fifteen (15%) percent. 
 

4. Conditions of Sale. 

a. Purchaser’s obligations hereunder are not conditioned or contingent upon 
Purchaser obtaining financing from any source. 

b. Except to the extent that a representation is made specifically elsewhere in this 
Agreement, Seller has not made and does not make any representations as to the physical 
condition, rents, leases, expenses, operations, properties, premises, assets, or any other matter or 
thing affecting or related to the Purchased Assets or this transaction, which might be pertinent to 
the purchase of the Purchased Assets or the execution of this Agreement, and Purchaser 
affirmatively waives any rights and claims for recovery or reduction of the Purchase Price or any 
portion thereof.  Specifically, and not by way of limitation, except to the extent that a 
representation is made specifically elsewhere in this Agreement, Seller has not made, and does 
not make, any representations as to (i) the current or future tax liability, assessment or valuation 
of any of the Purchased Assets; (ii) the present and future condition and operating state of any 
and all of Seller’s properties; (ii) the status of any of Seller’s Contracts or agreements; or (iv) the 
presence or absence of any laws, ordinances, rules or regulations issued by any governmental 
authority, agency or board and any violations thereof.  Purchaser hereby expressly acknowledges 
that no such representations have been made.  Seller is not liable or bound in any manner by 
expressed or implied warranties, guaranties, promises, statements, representations or information 
pertaining to the Purchased Assets made or furnished by any broker, agent, employee, servant or 
other person representing or purporting to represent Seller unless such warranties, guaranties, 
promises, statements, representations or information are expressly and specifically set forth 
herein.  All understandings and agreements heretofore had between the Parties are merged in this 
Agreement, which alone fully and completely expresses their agreement. 

c. Purchaser has inspected the Purchased Assets, and covenants and agrees to accept 
possession of the Purchased Assets in its/their “as is”, “where is” condition on the date of this 
Agreement, subject to normal or reasonable use, wear and tear and deterioration through Closing.  
Seller is not obligated to make any repairs, alterations, improvements or additions thereto 
whatsoever.  Seller provides no warranties or indemnities to Purchaser whatsoever, even as to a 
return of the Purchase Price. 
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d. The sale is being made in accordance with the provisions of Bankruptcy Code 
§363 (and may be effectuated in connection with a plan and disclosure statement, if applicable, 
depending upon the circumstances of the Bankruptcy Case) with the Purchased Assets to be sold 
free and clear of all liens, claims, and encumbrances of whatever kind or nature (the “Liens”), 
with Liens, if any, to attach to the net proceeds of the Purchase Price, in the order of priority of 
such Liens as they existed on the filing date of the Bankruptcy Case or as otherwise provided by 
law or order of the Bankruptcy Court. 

e.         This Agreement is being submitted in accordance with the bid procedures 
approved by the Bankruptcy attached hereto as Exhibit “D” (“Bid Procedures”).       

f. Purchaser is not assuming any obligations or liabilities of Seller other than the 
obligations under any of the assumed Seller’s Contracts.  All other obligations and liabilities of 
Seller are being retained by Seller and Seller’s estate. 

5. The Closing. 

 (a) The closing documents will be delivered at the office of Seller’s counsel at 10:00 
a.m. Central Time on or before the Closing Date, with such delivery of the Bill of Sale and 
receipt sometimes referred to herein as the “Closing”. 

 (b) Purchaser will have a one-time right to adjourn the Closing for fourteen (14) 
calendar days from the date upon which all of the conditions to closing set forth in Section 3(a) 
or elsewhere in this Agreement are satisfied; thereafter, Purchaser will not have a right to further 
adjourn the Closing, with time being of the essence with respect to Purchaser’s obligations to pay 
the balance of the Purchase Price at the Closing and accept the Bill of Sale on the Closing Date.  
Such right to adjourn will be exercised by notice of such exercise given by the respective Party 
in accordance with the provisions of this Agreement governing the giving of notice, provided 
that notice of exercise may be given orally if exercise is made at the date, time and place then 
scheduled for Closing and confirmed by the transmission of written notice on such date in 
accordance with such provisions. 

 (c)  At Closing, Purchaser will deliver:  (i) the Purchase Price; (ii) the Bill of Sale; and 
(iii) any such other documents reasonably necessary to effectuate this Agreement and the 
Closing on the sale of the Purchased Assets. 

 (d) At Closing, Seller shall deliver to Purchaser:  (i) the Sale Order; (ii) the Bill of 
Sale; and (iii) all such other standard and customary documents necessary to effectuate this 
Agreement and the Closing on the sale of the Purchased Assets as reasonably requested by 
Purchaser. 

6. Adjustments and Prorations; Access to Books and Records; Etc. 

 (a)  The following, if applicable, are to be apportioned as of midnight of the date 
before Closing Date:  (i) property taxes on the Purchased Assets and (ii) any other charges 
agreed to by the Parties. 
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 (b)  In the event that subsequent to the Closing Date, the Purchaser, or its agent, 
receives any payment for goods and/or services rendered by Seller for the period prior to the 
Closing Date, Purchaser shall immediately transmit same to Seller with a written description of 
the source thereof, including a copy of the check from the customer or client, as applicable.  In 
the event that subsequent to the Closing Date, Seller receives any payment for goods and/or 
services rendered by the Purchaser for the period on and after the Closing Date, Seller shall 
promptly remit such amount to Purchaser with a written description of the source thereof, 
including a copy of the check from the customer or client, as applicable. 

 (c) Following the Closing, Purchaser shall, upon the reasonable request of Seller, 
provide Seller with reasonable access to the books and records of Seller included in the 
Purchased Assets, as needed by Seller to continue his administration of the Bankruptcy Case.  
Seller may retain such books and records related to tax matters and claims of Seller, the estate, or 
Seller. 

 (d) This Section 6 shall survive the Closing. 

7. Notices. 

 Any notice or demand required by, or desired to be sent under, this Agreement must be in 
writing and must be sent, to the Party at its address set forth in the preamble by mailing the same 
by express mail, or delivery by Federal Express or by other nationally recognized overnight 
courier using a written receipt or other valid written proof of delivery, or by hand delivery using 
a written receipt.  The attorneys for the Parties may give notices or demands on behalf of their 
respective clients.  Either Party may designate by written notice, in writing, a new or other 
address to which notices or demands are thereafter to be sent.  Copies of all notices will be sent 
as follows: 

If to Seller, a copy will be sent to: 
COPsync, Inc. 
c/o Danielle Pellegrin and Ron Bienvenu  
400 Poydras Street, Suite 2100 
New Orleans, LA 70130 
 
with a copy to Seller’s legal counsel: 
Adams and Reese LLP 
4500 One Shell Square 
701 Poydras Street 
New Orleans LA 70139 
Attention: John M. Duck 
Telephone: 504.585.0226 
Facsimile: (504) 566-0210 
Email:  John.Duck@arlaw.com   
    
  

If to the Purchaser, a copy will be sent to:  
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______________________________________ 
______________________________________ 
______________________________________ 
______________________________________ 

 

  
    
8. Broker. 

 Purchaser represents that it has not dealt with any broker, salesperson or finder in 
connection with the transaction evidenced by this Agreement, or other Party who may claim to 
have a fee due for introducing Purchaser to the Purchased Assets. 

9.  Seller’s Representations and Warranties. 

 (a) Seller makes the following representations and warranties to Purchaser in 
connection with the Purchased Assets, to Seller’s actual knowledge: 

  (1) Subject to the entry of the Sale Order that is not subject to a stay, Seller 
has the legal power, right and authority to enter into this Agreement and to consummate the 
transaction contemplated hereby. 

  (2) Except for Purchaser’s rights hereunder no person, firm or entity, has any 
rights to acquire the Purchased Assets or any part thereof. 

  (3) Seller has good and valid title to the Purchased Assets and at the Closing 
Seller will convey the Purchased Assets to the Purchaser and vests in the Purchaser good and 
valid title to the Purchased Assets, free and clear of all liens, claims and encumbrances, if any. 

 (b) The foregoing representations will survive the Closing. 

 9.    Purchaser’s Representations and Warranties.  Purchaser represents and warrants 
to Seller that: 

 (a) Purchaser has the legal power, right and authority to enter into this Agreement 
and to consummate the transactions contemplated hereby.  The individual executing this 
Agreement on behalf of Purchaser has the legal power, right, and actual authority to bind 
Purchaser to the terms and conditions of this Agreement. 

 (b) As of the date hereof, all necessary action has been taken by Purchaser in 
connection with the entering into this Agreement and the consummation of the transactions 
contemplated hereby. 

 (c) This Agreement and all documents required hereby to be executed by Purchaser 
are and will be valid, legally binding obligations of and enforceable against Purchaser in 
accordance with their terms. 
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 (d) Purchaser:  (i) has had an opportunity to conduct any and all due diligence 
regarding the proposed acquisition prior to making its bid; (ii) has relied solely upon its own 
independent review, investigation and/or inspection of any documents in making its bid or that of 
any of its legal, financial or other advisors; (iii) did not rely upon any written or oral statements, 
representations, promises, warranties or guaranties whatsoever, whether express, implied, by 
operation of law or otherwise, regarding the business of Seller or the proposed sale, or the 
completeness or accuracy of any information provided in connection therewith, except as 
expressly stated in the representations and warranties contained in this Agreement as ultimately 
accepted and executed by Seller; and (iv) accepts and consents to the Bidding Procedures and 
acknowledges the Bankruptcy Court’s exclusive jurisdiction to resolve issues related thereto. 

 10. Limitation on Liability of Seller; Deposit. 

 (a) Subject to Section 3, if Seller is unable, in good faith, to convey title to the 
Purchased Assets in accordance with the provisions of this Agreement for any reason, the sole 
obligation and liability of Seller hereunder will be to terminate this Agreement and return the 
Despoit to the Purchaser,  and thereupon all rights and obligations hereunder, by either Party 
against the other will cease and terminate, and this Agreement will be null and void, except to 
the extent that this Agreement provides for their survival after termination..  Seller will not be 
required to bring any action or proceeding or otherwise to incur any expense in order to convey 
title to the Purchased Assets to the Purchaser.  Purchaser, without reduction of, or credit or 
allowance against the Purchase Price and without any liability on the part of Seller, may accept 
such title to the Purchased Assets as Seller is able to convey.  If there is any conflict between the 
provisions of this subparagraph and any other provision of this Agreement, then the provisions of 
this subparagraph and Section will govern and predominate. 

 (b) Purchaser waives any right it may have to bring an action against Seller, its 
remedy being limited to termination of this Agreement and return of its Deposit, so long as Seller 
proceeds in good faith.  Purchaser expressly waives the right to take any action that would 
adversely affect Seller’s ability to convey title to the Purchased Assets free and clear of any 
claim of Purchaser.  This Agreement is “non-recourse” as to Seller and Seller’s bankruptcy 
estate.  The provisions of this section will survive the Closing or other termination of this 
Agreement. 

 (c) In the event that Purchaser is approved by the Bankruptcy Court as the highest 
and best bidder, but Seller fails to close on the Sale hereunder for any reason other than the 
breach of this Agreement, then Seller shall be entitled to retain the Deposit as liquidated 
damages.  In the event that Purchaser is approved by the Bankruptcy Court as the backup bidder, 
then (i) if Seller closes the sale to the highest and best bidder, the Deposit shall be returned to 
Purchaser and this Agreement will terminate; or (ii) if Seller is unable to close the sale to the 
highest and best bidder, and Seller fails to close on the Sale hereunder for any reason other than 
the breach of this Agreement, then Seller shall be entitled to retain the Deposit as liquidated 
damages. 

 11. Maintenance of Premises through Closing and other Pre-Closing Covenants.  
Between the date hereof and the date of Closing, subject to compliance with the Bankruptcy 
Code and authorization by the Bankruptcy Court (if necessary), Seller shall:  
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(a) use commercially reasonable efforts to maintain the Purchased Assets until 
Closing in full force and effect; 

(b)   maintain the current insurance policies (or renewals thereof) in full force and 
effect until the Closing; 

(c) permit Purchaser or Purchaser’s agents to inspect the Purchased Assets from time 
to time to prepare for Purchaser’s operation of the Business following the 
Closing, provided that (a) Purchaser gives Seller reasonable advance notification 
of the intention to conduct any such inspection, and (b) such inspection does not 
unreasonably impede the normal day-to-day business operation of Seller’s 
Business; 

(d) not enter into any new lease or any amendment of any existing lease (including 
for Seller’s office locations) without Purchaser’s consent, with such consent not to 
be unreasonably withheld; 

(e) promptly notify Purchaser of (a) any fact, change, condition, circumstance, event, 
development, occurrence or non-occurrence that has caused or is reasonably 
likely to cause any representation or warranty in this Agreement made by Seller to 
be untrue or inaccurate in any material respect at any time after the date hereof 
and prior to the Closing, and (b) any failure on Seller’s part to comply with or 
satisfy in any material respect any covenant, condition or agreement to be 
complied with or satisfied by it hereunder. 

 12.    Successors and Assigns.  This Agreement will be binding upon, and will inure to 
the benefit of, the respective Parties and their successors and permitted assigns.  Purchaser’s 
rights under this Agreement may not be assigned without the prior written consent of Seller in 
each instance (which Seller may grant or withhold in Seller’s absolute discretion) and any 
assignment or attempted or purported assignment made without such consent will be null and 
void and of no force or effect and will constitute a non-curable default by Purchaser, subject to 
the provisions of this Agreement.  Purchaser may, however, assign its rights under this 
Agreement, immediately before the Closing, simultaneously with the payment of the Purchase 
Price to Seller, to any entity owned or controlled by Purchaser.  No such permitted assignment 
will relieve Purchaser of any of its obligations under this Agreement. 

  13. Prohibition Against Recordation.  Purchaser may not record this Agreement and 
any recordation or attempted recordation by Purchaser hereof will be void and of no effect and 
will constitute a non-curable default by Purchaser under this Agreement entitling Seller to 
terminate this Agreement, subject to the provisions of this Agreement. 

 14. Transfer Taxes.  To the extent that any applicable transfer taxes are not exempt 
from payment under Bankruptcy Code §1146(a) or other applicable law, rule or regulation, any 
transfer taxes that are due in connection with this transaction will be paid at Closing by 
Purchaser.  This provision shall survive closing. 

 15. No Lien.  No lien or encumbrance will arise against the Purchased Assets in favor 
of Purchaser from this Agreement. 
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 16. Entire Agreement; Construction.  This Agreement, which includes the Recitals 
and the Exhibits hereto, constitutes the entire agreement between the Parties and there are no 
other covenants, promises or agreement, written or oral, and no agent of either Party has the 
authority to make representations or other agreements, verbal or written which modify or vary 
the terms or conditions of this Agreement.  This Agreement supersedes and cancels any and all 
negotiations, arrangements, agreement and understandings, if any, between the Parties hereto.  
This Agreement will be deemed to have been jointly drafted by the attorneys for both Parties and 
will be construed neither for nor against Seller or Purchaser.  The singular will include the plural, 
and vice versa, and masculine, feminine and neuter pronouns will be fully interchangeable, 
where the context so requires.  References to “hereof” or “hereunder” set forth in this Agreement 
will refer to this entire Agreement and not to the section or subsection in which they appear 
unless there is no reasonable construction to that effect. 

 17. Modification.  This Agreement may not be changed or terminated orally.  The 
provisions hereof will apply to and bind the heirs, executors, administrators, successors and 
permitted assigns of the respective Parties. 

 18. Enforceability.  If any provision of this Agreement is determined to be 
unenforceable or invalid, such invalidity or unenforceability will not affect the remaining 
provisions of this Agreement, as the provisions of this Agreement are intended to be and will be 
severable.  It is the intention of the Parties that if any provision of this Agreement is capable of 
two constructions, one of which would render the provision void and the other of which would 
render the provision valid, then the provision will have the meaning that renders it valid. 

 19. Severability.  If any provision of this Agreement is found to be void or 
unenforceable by a court of competent jurisdiction, the remaining provisions will nevertheless be 
binding upon the Parties with the same force and effect as though the void or unenforceable part 
had been severed and deleted. 

 20. Waiver.  Any failure by a Party to insist upon strict performance by the other 
Party of any of the provisions of this Agreement will not be deemed a waiver of any of the 
provisions of this Agreement, despite the number of violations or breaches that may occur, and 
such Party, notwithstanding any such failure, will have the right thereafter to insist upon strict 
performance by the other Party of any and all of the provisions of this Agreement to be 
performed by such other Party. 

 21. Binding Effect.  Seller’s delivery of this Agreement for inspection by Purchaser is 
not an offer and does not create any rights in favor of Purchaser or others or create any obligation 
upon Seller.  This Agreement will have no force or effect unless and until it has been fully 
executed, delivered, exchanged by the Parties, and approved by the Bankruptcy Court. 

 22. Construction; Governing Law; Venue.  The provisions of this Agreement will be 
governed by, and construed and enforced according to, the laws of the State of Louisiana 
applicable to agreements made and to be performed wholly therein and applicable federal law.  
The Parties hereby consent to the jurisdiction of the courts of the State of Louisiana and the 
Bankruptcy Court.  Any action or proceeding arising out of this Agreement will be brought 
exclusively in the Bankruptcy Court and the Purchaser consents to the jurisdiction and venue of 
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the Bankruptcy Court.  This Agreement will be construed and interpreted without regard to any 
presumption or other rule requiring construction or interpretation against the Party causing this 
Agreement to be drafted. 

 23. Waiver of Jury Trial.  Except as prohibited by law, the Parties waive trial by jury 
in any litigation arising out of, or connected with, or relating to, this Agreement or the 
relationship created hereby.  With respect to any matter for which a jury trial cannot be waived, 
the Parties agree not to assert any such matter as a counterclaim in, nor move to consolidate such 
claim with, any action or proceeding in which a jury trial is waived. 

 24. Survival.  No provision of this Agreement will survive the closing, except those 
obligations expressly stated therein to survive or to be performed subsequent to the Closing Date. 

 25. Counterpart Execution.  This Agreement will not be binding unless a fully 
executed counterpart has been delivered to each of the Parties.  This Agreement may be executed 
in counterparts and by facsimile or electronic (email) signature.  This Agreement is subject to 
Bankruptcy Court approval. 

 26. Section Headings.  The section headings used herein are for convenience of 
reference only and will not limit or define the provisions of this Agreement. 

 
 IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have signed this Agreement on the date first 
above written.  
 
Seller: 
 
COPsync, Inc. 
 
 
By:          
  
 
      
Purchaser: 
 
___________________[name of company] 
 
By:          
 Name: 
 Title:  
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Exhibit A 
Purchased Assets 

 
All of Seller’s property other than those assets specifically excluded in Exhibit B, including 
without limitation: 
 
All of Seller’s cash and cash equivalents, securities, investments, deposits and funds held in 
escrow, including lease deposits; 
 
All of the furniture, fixtures, equipment and other tangible personal property of Seller used in the 
Business and situated in Seller’s office locations, which assets are more particularly described in 
Schedule B to Seller’s Schedules of Assets and Liabilities filed in the docket of this Bankruptcy 
Case with the Bankruptcy Court attached hereto. 
 
All of Seller’s right, title and interest in and to Seller’s Contracts. 
 
All of Seller’s right, title and interest in and to those patents registered in the name of Seller used 
in the operation of the Business, which patents are more particularly described in Schedule B to 
Seller’s Schedules of Assets and Liabilities filed in the docket of this Bankruptcy Case with the 
Bankruptcy Court. 
 
All of Seller’s patents, trademarks and other intellectual property and all accessions, additions, 
replacements, and substitutions thereto. 
 
All of Seller’s intangible rights and property of Seller used in the operation of the Business 
(including the name “COPsync” and all derivations thereof, and all registered and unregistered 
patents, trademarks, service marks, logos and applications for the foregoing), and the good-will 
and going concern of Seller in relation to the Business. 
 
All books and records of Seller used in the operation of the Business other than those that Seller 
deems necessary for the ongoing administration of the Bankruptcy Case (the “Excluded Books 
and Records”) and the organizational documents and corporate records of Seller; it being 
understood and agreed that the Excluded Books and Records will be transferred to Purchaser 
following the completion of Seller’s administration of the Bankruptcy Case. 
 
All claims of Seller against third Persons, whether choate or inchoate, known or unknown, 
contingent or non-contingent related to any period prior to the Closing, including all proceeds 
from prompt pay complaints, other than tort claims and Chapter 5 claims; 
 
All accounts receivable of Seller for services rendered prior to the Closing; 
 
Capital Stock of or owned by Seller; 
 
All rights under contracts of Seller  
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Exhibit B 
Excluded Assets 

 
 
All claims of Seller for refunds of taxes and tax credits and other governmental charges of 
whatever nature related to any period prior to the Closing; 
 
Tort and Chapter 5 Claims 
All bank, brokerage and similar accounts and all lockboxes in the name of Seller; 
 
The minute books, stock records and corporate seal of Seller; 
 
All insurance benefits relating to any period prior to the Closing, including rights and proceeds 
arising from or relating to the Assets; 
 
The Excluded Books and Records, subject to Seller’s obligation to transfer and deliver them to 
Purchaser upon his completion of the administration of the Bankruptcy Case. 
 
Brandon-COPsync, LLC receivable 
 
Vehicles and other rolling stock 
 
All privileged communications 
 
All rights related to Seller’s relationships with counsel 
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Exhibit C 
Seller’s Contracts 

 
All of the Seller’s contracts and unexpired leases described below: : 
 

[To be supplemented post-petition] 
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Exhibit D 
Bid Procedures 

 
The following Bid Procedures shall govern the bidding and the Auction, if any, with 

respect to the Sale of the Purchased Assets: 

a. Qualified Bids.  Each bidder other than Purchaser shall, on or before five ( 
5 p.m.) pm CDT on the date established by the Court (the “Bid 
Deadline”), deliver to the Debtor’s counsel via email to Mr. John M. 
Duck, john.duck@arlaw.com, to be eligible to participate in the Auction 
of the Purchased Assets, a bid, which bid unless otherwise decided by the 
Debtor in its reasonable discretion shall only be considered a qualified bid 
(a “Qualified Bid”) if the bidder (a “Qualified Bidder”) complies with, and 
such Qualified Bid contains all, of the following: 

i. An executed confidentiality agreement in a form reasonably 
satisfactory to the Debtor, which shall include appropriate and 
customary protections associated with confidential and proprietary 
information and inure to the benefit of the Successful Bidder (as 
defined below); 

ii. A cash deposit of 10% of the purchase price (the “Deposit”), which 
will be held by the Debtor’s bankruptcy counsel in its client trust 
account with no  interest due to the bidder as a refundable deposit 
for application against the purchase price at the closing of the 
transaction, or returned to the bidder within five (5) business days 
following conclusion of the Auction, unless the bidder is the 
Successful Bidder or the next best bidder (the “Backup Bidder”) 
whose Deposits shall be held as set forth below; 

iii. An executed asset purchase agreement on substantially the terms 
of, or on terms more favorable to the Debtor than those set forth in 
the Overbid APA attached to the Bid Procedures Order as Exhibit 
A, which Overbid APA shall (a) specify the amount of cash or 
other form of consideration offered by the bidder for the Purchased 
Assets, with a minimum initial bid comprised of two components: 
(i) a cash bid of $2,100,000.00 (computed as Purchaser’s 
$1,000,000.00 credit bid, plus Purchaser’s assumption of the 
$300,000.00 DIP Facility, plus Purchaser’s $600,000 bid of cash, 
plus Purchaser’s $100,000.00 breakup fee, plus the $100,000.00 
minimum overbid increment) and (ii) a cash or other consideration 
bid that the Debtor in its reasonable discretion considers to equal in 
value Purchaser’s ten (10) percent membership interest and 
associated option, which membership interest and option will have 
a minimum value for the purposes of this Sale of $500,000.00 ((a) 
and (b) collectively the “Minimum Overbid”) (b) constitute an 
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irrevocable offer by such the bidder to complete its proposed 
purchase upon the terms set forth therein, and must be irrevocable 
until closing of the Sale of the Purchased Assets, (c) include a copy 
of a board resolution or similar document demonstrating the 
authority of the bidder to submit an offer to purchase the 
Purchased Assets on the terms proposed by such the bidder and 
identifies the officer(s) or authorized agent(s) appearing on behalf 
of the bidder, and (d) include information demonstrating to the 
Debtor that the bidder has the financial wherewithal to close the 
transaction; 

iv. A disclaimer of any right of the bidder to receive a fee analogous 
to a break-up fee or to compensation under Section 503(b) of the 
Bankruptcy Code for making a substantial contribution; and 

v. Such other information reasonably requested by the Debtor. 

vi. The Debtor shall provide copies of all bids that it considers to be 
Qualified Bids to each Qualified Bidder upon receipt. 

b. Qualified Bidders.  The Debtor shall determine whether a bid qualifies as 
a Qualified Bid.  Unless otherwise decided by the Debtor in its reasonable 
discretion, only those persons other than Purchaser who have submitted a 
Qualified Bid in compliance with this Bid Procedures Order shall be a 
Qualified Bidder. Purchaser is a Qualified Bidder. 

c. Due Diligence.  Upon execution of the Confidentiality Agreement, any 
prospective bidder that wishes to conduct due diligence on the Debtor or 
its assets shall be granted access to all material information that has been 
or will be provided to other prospective bidders, subject, in all cases, to the 
terms and conditions of the Confidentiality Agreement, applicable law or 
other restrictions the Debtor may deem necessary or appropriate to protect 
the proprietary of the information of the Debtor.  The due diligence period 
for bidders will end at five o’clock p.m. ( 5 p.m.) CDT one business day 
prior to the Bid Deadline.  The Debtor shall coordinate all reasonable 
requests for additional information and due diligence access from potential 
bidders.  No conditions relating to the completion of due diligence shall be 
permitted to exist after the Bid Deadline.  The Purchased Assets shall be 
sold on an “as is, where is” basis and by submitting a bid, each potential 
bidder acknowledges such.   

d. Breakup Fee.  Purchaser shall be entitled to break-up fee of $100,000.00 
in order to reimburse it for the time, effort and cost it has expended in 
becoming the stalking horse bidder. 

e. No Bids/One Qualified Bid.  In the event the Debtor does not receive a 
Qualified Bid in addition to Purchaser, the Debtor shall request at the Sale 
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Hearing that the Bankruptcy Court approve the Sale of the Purchased 
Assets to Purchaser through the Sale Order and rule that the Sale Order be 
immediately effective upon entry. 

f. The Auction.  In the event the Debtor receives more than one Qualified 
Bid, an Auction shall commence in at 10:00 a.m. (prevailing Central 
Time) on the date established by the Court, a date that is within sixty (60) 
days of the Petition Date, at the offices of Debtor’s counsel in New 
Orleans, Louisiana.  Each Qualified Bidder shall be invited to attend the 
Auction which must be attended in person.  The following rules shall 
govern the Auction: 

i. Subject to the limitations set forth in these Bid Procedures, the 
opening price at such Auction shall be the highest and/or best offer 
of a Qualified Bidder selected and announced by the Debtor at the 
commencement of the Auction; 

ii. Only Qualified Bidders may bid at the Auction.  If multiple 
Qualified Bids are received, each Qualified Bidder shall have the 
right to continue to improve its Qualified Bid at the Auction; 

iii. Each subsequent overbid must provide an incremental amount of at 
least $100,000.00 of value to the Debtor over the Minimum 
Overbid, or such other amount as designated by the Debtor from 
time to time;   

iv. Each bidder will be permitted a fair, but limited, amount of time to 
respond to the previous bid at the Auction; 

v. The Auction shall be conducted openly and each bidder will be 
informed of the terms of the previous bid determined by the Debtor 
to have been the highest and otherwise best bid;  

vi. At the conclusion of the Auction and subject to Court approval 
following the Auction, the Debtor shall announce as the highest or 
otherwise best bid for the Purchased Assets the Successful Bidder 
as well as the second highest or otherwise best bid for the 
Purchased Assets, the Backup Bidder; 

vii. The Auction may be adjourned by the Debtor from time to time 
without further notice other than an announcement of such 
adjournment by the Debtor at the Auction;  

viii. Upon the conclusion of the Auction, the Debtor will request that 
the Court enter the Sale Order approving the sale of the Purchased 
Assets to the Successful Bidder, or, should the Successful Bidder 
fail to close the sale, the Backup Bidder;  free and clear of all liens, 
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claims and encumbrances to the fullest extent allowed under 
section 363(f) of the Bankruptcy Code; and 

ix. The actual bidding at the Auction shall be transcribed or otherwise 
recorded; 

provided that, notwithstanding the foregoing, the Debtor may promulgate 
such additional rules for the Auction as the Debtor, in its reasonable 
discretion, deems to be in the best interests of the Debtor’s estate. 

g. Successful Bidder.  The Debtor shall select the highest and best bid as the 
Successful Bidder.  The Debtor may (a) reject any bid that is 
(i) inadequate or insufficient, (ii) not in conformity with the requirements 
of the Bankruptcy Code, the Bid Procedures or the terms and conditions of 
sale, or (iii) contrary to the best interests of Debtor, its estate and creditors, 
and/or (b) refuse to consider any bid that fails to comply with the Bid 
Procedures.  After the determination of the Successful Bidder, the Debtor 
shall promptly execute the asset purchase agreement previously executed 
and submitted by such Successful Bidder, together with any changes 
thereto necessitated by the parties’ actions at the Auction. 

h. Backup Bidder.  If the Successful Bidder fails to consummate the sale, 
breaches the asset purchase agreement executed by the Successful Bidder 
or otherwise fails to perform, (a) the Debtor may consummate the 
proposed sale with the next highest or best bidder at the Auction (i.e., the 
Backup Bidder), without the need for further Court approval, (b) the 
Debtor will retain the Deposit of such bidder, and (c) the Debtor will 
maintain the right to pursue all available remedies against the Successful 
and Backup Bidders.   

i. Deposits.  All Deposits (without interest) shall be returned to each bidder 
not selected by the Debtor as the Successful Bidder or Backup Bidder no 
later than five (5) business days following the conclusion of the Auction.  
The Deposit (without interest) of the Backup Bidder shall be returned to 
the Backup Bidder no later than 72 hours after the closing of the 
transaction.  If the Successful Bidder timely closes the transaction, its 
Deposit (without interest shall be credited towards the Purchase Price.  If 
the Successful Bidder fails to timely close the transaction, and the 
Purchased Assets are sold to the Backup Bidder, such Backup Bidder’s 
Deposit (without interest shall be credited towards the Purchase Price. 

j. Credit Bidding.  Purchaser will be allowed to credit bid the full amount 
due of the prepetition secured indebtedness that it received through 
assignment from Dominion Capital, LLC. 

k. Fees and Expenses.  All bidders submitting bids shall bear their own fees 
and expenses in connection with the bid, the bid process, the Auction and 
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the proposed sale, whether or not such sale is ultimately approved, unless 
otherwise agreed to by the Debtor and approved by the Court. 
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EXHIBIT B TO BID PROCEDURES ORDER 

(Sale Notice) 
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT FOR 

EASTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA 
 

) 
In re                                                                           )          Chapter 11 

) 
COPsync, Inc.                                                        )          Case No. 17-10327 

) 
Debtor.                      )          Section 

                                                                                    ) 
 
NOTICE OF (I) PROPOSED SALE OF THE ASSETS OF COPSYNC, INC. FREE AND 

CLEAR OF LIENS, CLAIMS, INTERESTS AND ENCUMBRANCES,  
(II) BID PROCEDURES AND (III) AUCTION RELATED THERETO 

 
 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE OF THE FOLLOWING: 
 

1. On September 29, 2017, COPsync, Inc., the debtor and debtor in possession (the 
“Debtor”) filed a voluntary petition under chapter 11 of title 11 of the United States Code (the 
“Bankruptcy Code”) in the United States Bankruptcy Court for the Eastern District of Louisiana 
(the “Court”).  On September 29 , 2017, the Debtor filed with the Court a motion [Docket No. __] 
(the “Sale Motion”) seeking, among other things: (a) authority to sell the assets of the Debtor free 
and clear of all liens, claims, interests and encumbrances (the “Sale”); (b) approval of certain 
procedures (the “Bid Procedures”) for the solicitation of bids with respect to the Sale; (c) approval 
of certain procedures (the “Assignment Procedures”) in connection with the identification and 
assumption of certain contracts and leases in connection with the Sale; and (d) scheduling an 
auction (the “Auction”) and a final hearing with the Court for approval of the Sale (the “Sale 
Hearing”). 

2. The Debtor filed that certain form of Asset Purchase Agreement (including all 
exhibits, schedules and ancillary agreements related thereto, the “Agreement”), which 
contemplates the sale of the Sellers’ assets (the “Purchased Assets”), subject to higher and better 
offers made pursuant to the Bid Procedures. 

3. A hearing on the Bid Procedures was held before the Court on September __,  2017, 
and thereafter the Court entered an Order, among other things, approving the Bid Procedures 
[Docket No. ___] (the “Bid Procedures Order”).  The Bid Procedures Order establishes the Bid 
Procedures that govern the manner in which the Purchased Assets are to be sold.  All bidders must 
comply with the Bid Procedures and (i) submit a letter of intent so as to be received not later than 
____________, 2017, and (ii) submit bids so as to be received not later than __________,  2017. 

5. Pursuant to the Bid Procedures, each Qualified Bidder (as defined in the Bid 
Procedures) shall be invited to participate in the Auction at the offices of Adams & Reese LLP, 
701 Poydras Street, Suite 4500, New Orleans, Louisiana 70139, which Auction must be attended 
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in person and which shall commence at 10:00 a.m. (prevailing Central Time) on __________, 
2017. 

6. The Sale Hearing currently is also scheduled to be conducted on __________ at 
__:00 a.m. (prevailing Central Time) at the United States Bankruptcy Court for the Eastern District 
of Louisiana, 500 Poydras Street, Suite 70_, New Orleans, LA 70130, before the Honorable 
_____________, United States Bankruptcy Judge, to consider the approval the highest and best 
offer by a Qualified Bidder (the “Successful Bidder”), the second highest or best offer by a 
Qualified Bidder (the “Backup Bidder”) and of the Agreement (as modified by the Successful 
Bidder) and seeking entry of an order approving the Sale substantially in the form of the Order 
attached to the Sale Motion as Exhibit “6” (the “Sale Order”).  The Sale Hearing may be adjourned 
or rescheduled from time to time without further notice other than an announcement by the Debtor 
in the Court of such adjournment on the date scheduled for the Sale Hearing. 

7. A copy of the Bid Procedures Order, the Agreement (attached to the Bid Procedures 
Order as Exhibit “A”) and the Sale Motion (including the proposed Sale Order) may be obtained 
by sending a written request to counsel to the Debtor, Adams & Reese LLP, 701 Poydras Street, 
Suite 4500, New Orleans, LA  70139 (Attn:  John M. Duck, Esq.), or email at 
john.duck@arlaw.com. 

9. OBJECTIONS TO ENTRY OF THE SALE ORDER (OTHER THAN THE 
PROPOSED ASSUMPTION AND ASSIGNMENT OF CERTAIN CONTRACTS AND 
LEASES OR TO ANY PROPOSED CURE PAYMENT LIABILITY AMOUNTS IN 
CONNECTION THEREWITH), INCLUDING THE DEBTOR’S REQUEST TO APPROVE 
THE SALE OF THE PURCHASED ASSETS FREE AND CLEAR OF ALL LIENS, CLAIMS, 
ENCUMBRANCES AND INTERESTS TO PURCHASER (AS DEFINED IN THE 
AGREEMENT) OR ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL BIDDER (EACH, AN “OBJECTION”), 
MUST BE MADE IN WRITING, FILED AND SERVED SO AS TO BE ACTUALLY 
RECEIVED BY 5:00 P.M. (PREVAILING CENTRAL TIME) ON ____________, 2017 (THE 
“OBJECTION DEADLINE”). 

10. ANY OBJECTION MUST BE SERVED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE 
PRECEDING PARAGRAPH ON EACH OF THE FOLLOWING PARTIES: (i) the Debtor, c/o 
Adams & Reese LLP, 701 Poydras Street, Suite 4500, New Orleans, LA  70139 (Attn:  John M. 
Duck, Esq.), (ii) the Secured Lender and Purchaser, c/o Stewart Robbins Brown, LLC, 301  Main 
Street, Suite 1640, Baton Rouge, LA 70801 (Attn:  Paul Douglas Stewart, Jr., Esq.); (iii) counsel 
to any statutory committee formed in the case, and (iv) the Office of the United States Trustee for 
the Eastern District of Louisiana, Texaco Center, Suite 2110, 400 Poydras Street, New Orleans, 
LA. 70130 (Attn: __________, Esq.). 

11. The Bid Procedures Order approves the Assignment Procedures, which set forth: 
(i) the manner in which the Debtor will (a) identify the Assumed Contracts and the Assumed 
Leases (each as defined in the Sale Motion), and (b) identify amounts the Debtor believes are 
necessary to cure defaults under each of such Assumed Contracts and Assumed Leases as 
determined by the Debtor; and (ii) procedures to be followed by any party that wishes to object to 
the proposed assumption and assignment of any Assumed Contract and Assumed Lease, or the 
cure amounts proposed by the Debtor in respect thereof.  An additional notice setting forth the 
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specific Assumed Contracts and Assumed Leases to be assumed by the Debtor and the proposed 
cure amounts for such contracts will be served upon all counterparties to the Assumed Contracts 
and Assumed Leases. 

12. The failure of any person or entity to file an objection on or before the Objection 
Deadline shall be deemed a consent to the Sale of the Purchased Assets to the Successful Bidder 
and the other relief requested in the Sale Motion and be a bar to the assertion, at the Confirmation 
Hearing or thereafter, of any objection to the Bid Procedures, the Sale Motion, the Auction, the 
sale of the Purchased Assets, the Debtor’s consummation and performance of the Agreement (or 
marked-up agreement) with the Successful Bidder (including in any such case, without limitation, 
the transfer of the Purchased Assets free and clear of all liens, claims, encumbrances and interests).   

13. This Notice is subject to the full terms and conditions of the Sale Motion, the Bid 
Procedures Order and the Bid Procedures, which shall control in the event of any conflict.  The 
Debtor encourages parties in interest to review such documents in their entirety and consult an 
attorney if they have questions or want advice. 

Dated: _________, 2017. 
 
John M. Duck 
Adams & Reese, LLP 
701 Poydras Street, Suite 4500 
New Orleans, LA  70139 
Email: john.duck@arlaw.com 
main 504.581.3234 
direct 504.585.0226 
mobile 504.251.4295 
efax 504.553.9767 
fax 504.566.0210 
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EXHIBIT C TO BID PROCEDURES ORDER 

(Assignment Notice)
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UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT FOR 

EASTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA 
 

) 
In re                                                                           )          Chapter 11 

) 
COPsync, Inc.                                                        )          Case No. 17-10327 

) 
Debtor.                      )          Section 

                                                                                    ) 

NOTICE OF DEBTOR’S INTENT TO ASSUME AND ASSIGN  
CERTAIN CONTRACTS AND LEASES 

 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT on September 29, 2017, COPsync, Inc., the debtor 

and debtor in possession (the “Debtor”) filed a voluntary petition under chapter 11 of title 11 of 
the United States Code (the “Bankruptcy Code”) in the United States Bankruptcy Court for the 
Eastern District of Louisiana (the “Court”).  The Debtor continues to operate its businesses and 
manage its property as debtor in possession pursuant to sections 1107(a) and 1108 of the 
Bankruptcy Code. 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT on September 29, 2017, the Debtor 
filed a motion [Docket No. __] (the “Motion”) with the Court seeking, among other things, 
approval of certain procedures (the “Assignment Procedures”) applicable to the identification 
and assumption of certain contracts (the “Assumed Contracts”) and leases (the “Assumed 
Leases”), and assignment thereof, in connection with the Sale by which the Debtor intends to sell 
its assets. 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT on _______, 2017, the Court entered 
an order (the “Order”) granting the Motion as set forth therein [Docket No. ____] and approving 
the procedures for the assumption and assignment of the Assumed Contracts and Assumed Leases.   

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the Debtor may assume and assign to 
the Successful Bidder the Assumed Contracts and Assumed Leases listed on Exhibit “1” annexed 
hereto pursuant to section 365 of the Bankruptcy Code. 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the Debtor has set forth on 
Exhibit “1” hereto (the “Cure Schedule”) the amounts due and owing, if any, under the Assumed 
Contracts and Assumed Leases through the date hereof (the “Cure Amounts”).  The Bankruptcy 
Code requires that the Cure Amounts (which include any amounts owing on account of the 
Debtor’s obligations under the Assumed Contracts and Assumed Leases as of the date of 
assumption) be paid in full to the parties owed such amounts upon the Debtor’s assumption of the 
Assumed Contracts and Assumed Leases.   
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 PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT ANY PARTY SEEKING TO 
ASSERT AN OBJECTION TO THE ASSUMPTION BY THE DEBTOR AND 
ASSIGNMENT TO PURCHASER OF ANY CONTRACT OR LEASE, INCLUDING AS 
TO THE VALIDITY OF ANY CURE AMOUNT AS DETERMINED BY THE DEBTOR 
OR TO OTHERWISE ASSERT THAT ANY OTHER AMOUNTS, DEFAULTS, 
CONDITIONS OR PECUNIARY LOSSES MUST BE CURED OR SATISFIED UNDER 
THE ASSUMED CONTRACTS AND ASSUMED LEASES (NOT INCLUDING 
ACCRUED BUT NOT YET DUE OBLIGATIONS) MUST FILE AND SERVE ITS 
OBJECTION (ANY SUCH OBJECTION, AN “ASSUMPTION OBJECTION”) SETTING 
FORTH WITH SPECIFICITY ANY AND ALL CURE OBLIGATIONS OR OTHER 
CONDITIONS WHICH SUCH PARTY ASSERTS MUST BE CURED OR SATISFIED 
WITH RESPECT TO SUCH CONTRACT, LEASE OR INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 
RIGHT SO THAT SUCH ASSUMPTION OBJECTION IS ACTUALLY RECEIVED BY 
EACH OF THE FOLLOWING PARTIES: (i) the Debtor, c/o Adams & Reese LLP, 701 
Poydras Street, Suite 4500, New Orleans, LA  70139 (Attn:  John M. Duck, Esq.), (ii) the Secured 
Lender and Purchaser, c/o Stewart Robbins Brown, LLC, 301  Main Street, Suite 1640, Baton 
Rouge, LA 70801 (Attn:  Paul Douglas Stewart, Jr., Esq.); (iii) counsel to any statutory committee 
formed in the case, and (iv) the Office of the United States Trustee for the Eastern District of 
Louisiana, Texaco Center, Suite 2110, 400 Poydras Street, New Orleans, LA. 70130 (Attn: 
__________, Esq.), BY ____________, 2017 (THE “OBJECTION DEADLINE”).   

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT Assumption Objections must set forth 
the cure amount or other obligation the objecting party asserts is due, the specific types and dates 
of the alleged defaults, pecuniary losses and conditions to assignment and the support therefor, if 
any. 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT if, as to any Assumed Contract, or 
Assumed Lease, no Assumption Objection is received by the Objection Deadline, such Assumed 
Contract or Assumed Lease shall be deemed assumed by the Debtor and assigned to Successful 
Bidder without further order of the Court, effective as of the later of (i) the Objection Deadline, 
(ii) the payment of the applicable Cure Amount, if any, set forth in Exhibit “1” hereto or (iii) the 
date specified in the Agreement.  If an Assumption Objection is received by the Objection Deadline 
and the Debtor and/or the Successful Bidder are unable to resolve such objection consensually, the 
proposed assumption and assignment which is the subject of such Assumption Objection shall be 
subject to further order of the Court and the Debtor and/or the Successful Bidder shall promptly 
schedule a hearing to consider such Assumption Objection. 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT hearings with respect to Assumption 
Objections shall be held on such date as the Court may designate. 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the Debtor may, from time to time, 
modify the Cure Schedule to add or remove a contract or lease counterparty or to modify the 
proposed Cure Amount with respect to any counterparty.  The non-debtor counterparty to any such 
contract or lease will be provided separate written notice of any such modification and at least 
fourteen (14) days advance notice of its deadline to object to such modification, and the Debtor 
will seek to set any such objection for hearing before the Court as promptly as is reasonably 
possible. 
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PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT IF YOU AGREE WITH THE 

CURE AMOUNTS SET FORTH ON EXHIBIT “1” AND DO NOT OTHERWISE OBJECT 
TO THE DEBTOR’S ASSUMPTION AND ASSIGNMENT OF YOUR CONTRACT OR 
LEASE YOU NEED NOT TAKE ANY FURTHER ACTION. 

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT a complete copy of the pleadings and 
orders described in this motion may be obtained by sending a written request to counsel to the 
Debtor, c/o Adams & Reese LLP, 701 Poydras Street, Suite 4500, New Orleans, LA  70139 (Attn:  
John M. Duck, Esq.). 

Dated: _________, 2017 
 
John M. Duck 
Adams & Reese, LLP 
701 Poydras Street, Suite 4500 
New Orleans, LA  70139 
Email: john.duck@arlaw.com 
main 504.581.3234 
direct 504.585.0226 
mobile 504.251.4295 
efax 504.553.9767 
fax 504.566.0210 
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EXHIBIT 1  
TO NOTICE OF DEBTOR’S INTENT  

TO ASSUME AND ASSIGN  
CERTAIN CONTRACTS AND LEASES 

 

 

[To be supplemented prior to actual notice] 
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EXHIBIT 6 
 

PROPOSED SALE ORDER 
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IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT 
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA 

 
) 

In re                                                                          )          Chapter 11 
) 

COPsync, Inc.,                                                      )          Case No.  
) 

Debtor                      )          Section 
                                                                                    ) 

 
ORDER (A) APPROVING THE SALE OF ASSETS FREE AND CLEAR TO 

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER AND BACKUP BIDDER WITH LIENS, CLAIMS AND 
ENCUMBRANCES ATTACHING TO THE PROCEEDS; (B) APPROVING 
PURCHASE AGREEMENTS OF SUCCESSFUL BIDDER AND BACKUP 
BIDDER, (C) DETERMINING THAT THE SUCCESSFUL BIDDER AND 

BACKUP BIDDER ARE GOOD FAITH PURCHASERS PURSUANT TO S 
363(m); (D) APPROVING THE ASSUMPTION AND ASSIGNMENT OF 

CERTAIN CONTRACTS AND LEASES; (E) ABROGATING THE 
BANKRUPTCY RULE 6004(h) STAY OF THE ORDER, AND (F) GRANTING 

RELATED RELIEF 
 

 BEFORE THE COURT this ______________ __, 2017 came on for hearing the 

Motion for Entry of Orders (A) Approving The Sale Of Assets Free And Clear To 

Successful Bidder And Backup Bidder With Liens, Claims And Encumbrances Attaching 

To The Proceeds; (B) Approving Purchase Agreements Of Successful Bidder And 

Backup Bidder, (C) Determining That The Successful Bidder And Backup Bidder Are 

Good Faith Purchasers Pursuant To S 363(M); (D) Approving The Assumption And 

Assignment Of Certain Contracts And Leases; (E) Abrogating The Bankruptcy Rule 

6004(H) Stay Of The Order, And (F) Granting Related Relief (the “Sale Motion”) (ECF 

No. ___) filed by COPsync, Inc. (the “Debtor”) in the above captioned bankruptcy case 

(the “Case”).  The Court previously granted a portion of the relief sought in the Sale 

Motion when it entered that certain Order Approving Bid Procedures, Scheduling an 
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Auction and Sale Hearing and Granting Related Relief (the “Bid Procedures Order”) on 

________ __,2017 [ ECF No. ___].  Pursuant to the Bid Procedures Order, an auction 

was conducted and at the offices of Debtor’s Counsel on __________ __, 2017 and the 

Debtor now seeks approval of the sale and the remainder of the relief sought in the Sale 

Motion.  

Upon careful review of the record of the case, the Sale Motion, any objections to 

the sale motion, argument of counsel, the Bid Procedures Order and the record of the 

Case, and for reasons rendered orally at the __________ __, 2017 hearing: 

 IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED THAT: 

1. All capitalized terms in this Order that are not defined in this Order shall 

be given the definition in the Court’s related Bid Procedures Order.   

2. Debtor is authorized to execute and consummate that certain Purchase 

Agreement attached hereto as Exhibit 1, thereby selling (the “Sale”) the property more 

fully described therein (collectively, the “Purchased Assets”) to 

_____________________ (the “Successful Bidder”), or its assigns,  as provided for in the 

Purchase Agreement, free and clear of any liens, claims, interests or other encumbrances 

except as otherwise provided in the Purchase Agreement. 

3. Should the Successful Bidder fail to consummate the sale as contemplated 

by this Order, the Bid Procedures Order, and the Purchase Agreement, Debtor is 

authorized to execute and consummate that certain Purchase Agreement attached hereto 

as Exhibit 2, thereby selling the Purchased Assets to ______________ (the “Backup 

Bidder”), or its assigns, as provided for in the Purchase Agreement attached hereto as 
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Exhibit 2, free and clear of any liens, claims, interests or other encumbrances except as 

otherwise provided in the Purchase Agreement.  

4. The Purchase Agreements attached hereto as Exhibits 1 and 2 are 

expressly approved by the Court.     

5. The sale of the Purchased Assets, upon closing, (i) shall be a legal, valid 

and effective transfer of such  property, and (ii) shall vest the Successful Bidder or, if 

applicable,  the Backup Bidder (collectively the “Purchasers” or individually a 

“Purchaser”) with all right, title, and interest of the Bankruptcy Estate (the “Estate”) in 

and to such property free and clear of all (a) mortgages, security interests, privileges, 

conditional sale or other title retention agreements, pledges, liens, judgments, demands, 

encumbrances, easements, restrictions or charges of any kind or nature, if any, including, 

but not limited to, any restriction on the use, voting, transfer, receipt of income or other 

exercise of any attributes of ownership (the foregoing collectively referred to herein as 

“Liens”), including without limitation the liens set forth in Exhibit 3, except as otherwise 

provided in the relevant Purchase Agreement and all (b) debts arising in any way in 

connection with any acts of the Debtor, claims, as that term is defined in the Bankruptcy 

Code, interests, obligations, demands, guaranties, options, rights, contractual 

commitments, executory contracts, unexpired leases, employment agreements, 

restrictions, rights of lesion beyond moiety, tort claims, product liability claims, interests 

and matters of any kind and nature, whether arising prior to or subsequent to the 

commencement of this Case, and whether imposed by agreement, understanding, law, 

equity or otherwise, except in each case as otherwise provided in the relevant Purchase 
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Agreement (including, without limitation, debts, obligations, etc. under the Assumed 

Leases and Assumed Contracts that arise after the Closing and the Cure Payment 

Liabilities of the Assumed Leases and Assumed Contracts) (the foregoing collectively 

referred to as “Claims” herein). 

6. The proceeds of the Sale shall be deposited and held  by the Debtor.  Any 

and all Liens and Claims of any nature, including those listed above, affecting the 

Purchased Assets sold free and clear pursuant to this Order are hereby referred to and 

attach to the proceeds of the sale of the Purchased Assets with  the same validity, extent 

and priority that existed as of the Petition Date, or as may subsequently be perfected 

pursuant to Section 546(b) of the Bankruptcy Code or otherwise, against the Purchased 

Assets. 

7. All transactions and instruments contemplated under the terms of the Sale 

shall be specifically enforceable against and binding upon, and not subject to rejection or 

avoidance by the Debtor, creditors of the Estate, or any other parties-in-interest, and any 

successors of the Estate, including any trustee appointed in any subsequent or converted 

case of the Debtor under Chapter 7 of the Bankruptcy Code.  

8. This Sale Order shall be immediately effective and executory upon entry 

on the docket of the record of this Case, and the fourteen (14) day stay provided by FED. 

R. BANKR. P. 6004(h) shall be abrogated and waived by this Sale Order, to allow the 

Debtor and Purchaser to proceed immediately to effectuate the closing and transfers 

contemplated in the Sale Motion and this Sale Order. 
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9. The closing of the Sale shall be concluded with the Successful Bidder 

within five (5) days from the entry of this Order, unless extended pursuant to the terms of 

the Purchase Agreement.   

10. Should the Successful Bidder fail to close the Sale pursuant to the terms of 

this Order and its Purchase Agreement, the closing of the Sale shall be concluded with the 

Backup Bidder pursuant to the terms of its Purchase Agreement and the Bid Procedures 

Order. 

11. Nothing in this Sale Order shall affect any of the rights of the Debtor or 

Purchasers except as specifically set forth herein. 

12. The Debtor and Purchasers are in good faith, and are thereby entitled to 

the protections afforded by 11 U.S.C. § 363(m). 

13. The Court shall retain jurisdiction to hear and determine all matters arising 

from or related to the Sale, this Sale Order, and any other documents executed and 

delivered in connection with the Sale and this Sale Order. 

14. The Debtor is authorized, pursuant to 11 U.S.C. §§ 363(b), 363(f), 363(m), 

and 362, (i) to execute and deliver, to perform under, and to consummate and implement 

the terms of the Sale, pursuant to the terms of the Sale Motion, together with any and all 

additional instruments and documents that may be reasonably necessary or desirable to 

implement the Sale, (ii) to take all further actions as may reasonably be requested by 

Purchaser for the purpose of assigning, transferring, granting, conveying and conferring 

the  Purchased Assets to Purchaser as may be necessary or appropriate to the performance 
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of the obligations contemplated by the Sale, and (iii) to execute any and all documents on 

behalf of the Estate to effectuate the terms and conditions of the Sale. 

15. The contracts listed on Exhibit 4 (the “Executory Contracts”) are hereby 

assumed by the Debtor under § 365(a) and shall be deemed assigned to the relevant 

Purchaser under § 365(f) upon payment of the corresponding cure amounts on Exhibit 4 

at the closing of the Sale. 

16. The provisions of this Sale Order, including any related findings of fact 

and conclusions of law and the liens granted pursuant to this Order against the Sale 

proceeds, shall be binding upon all parties in interest in the Case, including without 

limitation, any committee appointed in the Case, and the Debtor and its respective 

successors and assigns (including without limitation any Trustee hereinafter appointed or 

elected for the estate of the Debtor, an examiner appointed pursuant to section 1104 of the 

Bankruptcy Code, or any other fiduciary appointed as a legal representative of the Debtor 

or with respect to the property of the estate of the Debtor) and will continue in full force 

and effect notwithstanding the dismissal of this Case or its conversion to a different  

chapter of the Bankruptcy Code. 

17. It is further ordered that upon the closing of the Sale of the Property, 

counsel for the Debtor shall immediately file a notice in the record of the Bankruptcy 

Court stating that the closing of the Sale of the Purchased Assets has occurred and 

specifying the date of the closing of the Sale.  
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EXHIBITS TO BE ADDED AFTER SALE 
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EXHIBIT 7 
 

DELAWARE UCC SEARCH RESULTS 
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Date: 9/25117

To:
Attn:

Search Results

=Partial Release

=Partial Assignment
:Federal Tax Lien
:State Tax Lien
:.ludgrnent Lien
:County Tax Lien
:Personal Property Tax Lien

From: Karri Blanchard

801 Adlai Stevenson Drive
Sprin gfield, lL 627 03 - 4261
Ph: (800) 8s8-s294
Fx: (800) 345-6059

Search Type:
Office Searched:

Jurisdiction:
State:

Thru Date:
Notes:

Account:
Clients Ref:

Stewaft Robbins & Brown, LLC
Kimberly A Heard
620 Florida Street
Baton Rouge, LA 1 0896-2348
Ph:225-231-9998
Fx:

37 1230
5 r 0-002

UCC Summary by DebtorName
UCC Division
(s.o.s.)
Delaware
9ltt/17
Total cost of search: $l14.00

Order Number:
Subject:

136593844
COPsync, lnc

Please see Attached.

UCC
DOT

FIN
FIX
TU

CSN
MTG

AMD
ASN
CON
REL

TRM
SUB
BNK

PRE
PASN

FTL
STL
JGL
CTL

PPTL

=llnifonn Commercial Code
:Deed ofTn¡st
:Financing Statement
:Fixtures
:Transmitting Utility
:Consignrnent
:Morlgage

:A¡nendmenl
:Assignment

=Contintration
=Release
=Teminalion
=Subordination
=Bankruptcy

CSC makes no express or implied warranties, guarantees or representations related to this report's accuracy or completeness or regarding the public record

data provided by its suppliers. CSC disclaims all liability for direct, indirect, consequential, incidental or special darnages arising fionr the use ofor reliance

on this report. Tlìe custonìer's sole remedy for any error or onrission is limited to a refund ofthe service fee.

EXHIBIT

I
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Delaware Page 7

The First State

CERTTFTCATE

SEARCITED SEPTEMBER 25, 2077 AT 77:73 A.M
FOR DEATOR, COPSYNC, .r¡VC.

7 OF 5 FTXE¡TCING STATEMENT

EKPTP"ATION DATE : 07/06/20L9
DEBTOR: COPSYNC, INC.

75475 ADÐTSON ROAD

ADÐrSON, TX 7500J.-3278

SECUKED: BAII¡( OF t:tEW HAITPSHIP',ã

62 PLEASANT STREET

r,AcoNrA, Nn 03246

201.40794007

ADDED 07-46-74

AÐÐED 07-06-74

FfL.fr,I6 IIfSTORY

20L407940A7 FILED 07-06-74 AT 72:34 P.u. t'fÀZ4ffCr¡vG STATEMENT

2o.F5 EINAt{TC TNG S TATEMEI;IT

EXPIR;ATION DATE : 07/06/2079
eoPsvNc, rMc.

20740794079

76415 ADDTSON ROAD ADDED 07-06-74

ADDTSON, TX 7500J.-32L8 REMOVED 09-78-J-5

DEBTOR

2017783467 1-UCC11

sR# 20176312494
Auth e nti catio n : 203282425

Date: 09-25-L7

You may verify this certificate online at corp,delaware.govfauthver.shtml
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Delaware
ÐEBTOR

SECURED

DEBTOR:

SECUREÐ:

ADÐED 07-06-74

FTLTNG T{TSTORY

20740794079 FTLED 07-06-74 AT 72:30 P.M. ff¡IAÀrCflvC STATÃMEN?

20J.54770355 FILED 09-78-1-5 AT 8:00 A.M. AìiIENDMEN!

3cF5 20L66274355

The First State

PATSY'S LE;ASTNG CORP.

37 TTALL STREET

coMcoRDt NfI 03307

BJrN¡I OF NEW T{ATIPSÍTIRE

3OO 
'íKATTKLTN 

STREET

MANCTTESTER, NE 03L0J-

f'fÀ¡å¡fCT¡VG S TATEMENT

EKPIPgATION ÐATE : 70/70/2027
coPsYNc, rMc.

76475 åDDÍSOÀ¡ ROAD, SUrTE 300

ADÐrSON, TX 7500J.

DOMTNTON CAPTTAL LLC

c/o aoBr¡rsoM BRoG

875 TfrrRD AVENW, gTH ELOOR

NEW YORK, W 70022

Paqe 2

ADDED 09-78-75

ADDED 70-70-76

AÐÐED 70-t-a-76

Auth e nti cation: 203282425
Date: 09-25-L7

2017783467 1-UCC11

sR# 20176312494

You may verify this certificate online at corp.delaware.gov/authver.shtml
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Delaware

SECURED

20766274355

20776074279

4oF5

ÐEBTOR

SECURED

The First State

MEF I, L.P.

40 WALL SYREET

NEn YORK, NY 70005

FTLED 70-70-76

Fr¡,gD 09-73-77

.F'T¡fA¡¡C.rlVG STATEMENT

sxPIRAffoN DATE: 09/20/2022
coPsYNc, .r¡vc.

76475 ADÐrSON ROAD, STE. 300

ADDTSON, TX 75007

THE BREhIER GROAP, rÌVC.

80 souEí ETGHTH STREET, STE. 900

MTNNEAPOLTS, MN 55402

Page 3

AÐÐED 09-73-77

ADDED 09-20-77

Auth e nti cation: 2O3282425
Date: 09-25-17

FTLTNG HTSTORY

AT 77:30 A.M. FINÀUCING STATEMENT

A,T 77:27 A,.M. PARTTAL ASSIGîTMENT

20776278045

ADDED 09-20-77

Ff LTNG }'TSTORY

20L76278A45 Ffl.SD 09-20-77 AT 3:42 P.M. F'.rtfAM-ruG STATEMENT

r.

2017783467 1-UCC11

sR# 20176312494

You may verify this certificate online at corp,delaware.gov/authver.shtml
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Delaware

5oF5

DEBTOR:

The First State

TÀIANCTNG STATEMENT

EXPIFçATION DATE : 09/25/2022
COPSYNC. TNC.

Page 4

20L76373960

Authe nticati on : 203282425
Date:09-25-17

76475 ADDTSON RÐ,

ADDTSON, yX 75007-32L8

TËINKSTREAI,! ACQUISTTION, LLC

3837 PLAZA TOWER DR., SUrrE C

8,ATON ROUGE, LA,70876

ADDED 09-25-77

SECURED

ADÐED 09-25-77

FTLTNG HTSTORY

20L76373960 FILÛD 09-25-77 AT L0:26 A.M. .F wA¡üc.rt\I6 STATEMENY

.SND OF FTL .rNG HÍSTORY

TTTE UNDERSTGNEÐ T'I¿ÏÛC OFFîCER HEREBY CERTTFîES THAT TTTE ABOVE
LTSTTNG TS A RECARD OF ZZL PRESENTLY E7EECTTVE FTNENCTNG STATEMENTS,
FEDENEN TÀX T.TE¡¡S AND UTTLTTY SECUR TT ÍâTS?RUII'ETT,S FTLED T¡' ?I'.TS
OFFTCE WTTTCw NAME THE ABOW DEBTOR, COPSYNC, TNC. AS OF SEPTEMBER 77,
2077 AT 77:59 P.I>t.

d

2017783467 1-UCC11

5R# 20176312494

You may verify this certificate online at corp.delaware.gov/authver.shtml
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UCC FINANCING STATEMENT
FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS DET,AhøRE ÐEPARTí¡íETTr OF STEIZ

tt,c,c, grLfJre sEcruor
EI[.EÐ 73 :3O PM 07/06/2074

rïJmA¿ wLrNG # 2074 0794007

sRv: 740025957

f . ilË0ïtRt$ NAilE: Pfovtdà ontt !0t Eìeilof n¡mo llr or 1b) turr .rrsl tu[ nr¡n ; do not omå. rnôdry, ðr aþÞñYlsl¡ ¡ny p¡rl

nxni$,üt rþtltnlin 1þ, lert¡ar[olnem'tb¡¡nk,ihÈclhrË fl drdp.ovldôthâltldvlduâl DoblÖah'rlofrnstioñhltgntÛotlho

2.

THE sPAcE ts roñ FlLlxB ONLY

ot thc ÞâHo/Ë n!mà); lf r.ry p.ft oî ttt lndþlduål gguorr

Fln¡nclfq åtâlËrnåñ À¡deñd'rm (Faflñ UCCIM)

lnc.

10415 Addison Road USA

NAME: PFvlos onry 0û! Oôbto. nsfi {2s or 2b} {u!8 âxsc¡, full nün!; do nôl ôflIl mod¡lv. ôr obbrovirto sny psrl ot lhr D¡Þoit nltnt)i [ ån! püt cl tì. lfìólv¡dual taþl¡rs

nsíl wl! nol fi h llñd 2b, l6Evr Éll ol llml ? blð/s{, cù.ck hsr. sf,rt provlds lhs l¡dlvidusl Doblor lnlom.l¡m ln ltûn "lC ûl lhö Flnsnch0 Sl{ttrxtrn Àódondum {Fom UCCfÂd)

nafi6

All Contract rights, leases, relatíng to, as well as all debtors in COPsync, lnc, wilh sll accessories, parts and equipment

nou, or hereafter affixed thereto oI used in connection therewith; all substitutions or replacerngnts and proceeds ol any I
the foregoing.

see attached exhiblt

Bank of New Ha

3c

62 Pleasant Street
{. COLLÀ Thli fnriôlng eovgre lhe tollô¡riñe coll¿l8td:

5, Choct oñry if applic¿Þlô end check ôn. bo¡: CollðlðrBl l¡

6a. Ch€ck atþ íl CBU Dnè bor:

P(òl¡c'Fin8noe Ïrsff scllôn

7, ÀLTERI'I T|VE DESIGNÅT1OI (il rPFllctbþ):

L{;r¡{lâc1ur¡d"llüñs Ylút5ûclioû A ËËþlor i6 å Trånsm¡[inû UlilitY

USA

ädmini¡lgf€d à o€c{edoñt's P6ß9n¿l

qlì4!l( g¡ll ri s¡lgttr¡bls ¿hâfl !ÞlI q,!8 bôx:

Nôn-UCC F¡ino

8, OPTOHAL FILËÊ REFERENCË ÐATA:

4-7557

Â. NAIIE & FHONÉ OF CO¡{TACT AT FILER (optionaD

B. Ë-MAIL CONTACT AT FILÊR (oplionel)

C, SËND ACKNOWLËDGMENT TO: (Nemâ ¿nd Addn33)

I Bank of Naw Hampshira
Commercial Services
62 Pleasant Street

, Laconia, NH C3246

-t

J

AODIIIONAL l,lÂllË(S)ðfrltlAL(SlFIRSÏ PERSONAL ¡TAME1b. IND¡VIDUÂL'S SURI.'AMË

lposrÂr. cooE

I zsoor-¡zre
STATE

TX
CITY

Addison

AÐgf ro¡lÀL NÅ¡¡ E{syl NlrlÀL(s}FIRSI PÊRSONAL NAMErNotvt

POSTAL CODÊSTA''E

atNAME al

AOOITTONAL ¡rÀilE{syl¡{TlALts)FIRST PERSOI,¡A!NAMÉ

STATE

NH

POSIAT CODE

t324õ
CIIY

Laconia

UCCll4 ltâm l7 and,nslrlElloDstin a Trust

Sell€r/Buyot Bsilæ/Bs¡lorËqns¡0ñar'l()Õ*8¡lnofLssrssrLgJ$Þ¡

UCC FINANCING STATËMENT (Form UGC1] {Rev. Û4120i1 1}

L'9Ê

UcaßssglLlcåñ3or
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I

I

I

"l {ustom

3nu hrry HtàrCOPsync,lnc.

Name

Camera; l BacþSeat
Mlcrophone)

BookÍngs

Summary Llst

Êooklngs for
Kit consists of: I

"t Slack Box; & 1

MO
tounty $herlffs

So SCI

$urnmarfiald Pollcs
Follse Dopartrnent

tounfy $hertff*
Co $0

BþÞ.Total - VidTac-retated

Computers:
Shsríffs Offfce

Móuntaln Police
co so
County Shsrlffs

:Polica Deparknent
G¡çen Co Const pct I
Green Co Gonst pct2

Co Const pct B

Go tonst Pct4
Pollbe Ðepartment

Oounty Sherlffs
Fçiice Deparifnont

{po-rorar- Brtte
:¡

Tetal - Vldïac &

er Booklngs Applicabte For 3rd party Flnanclng
Dated 11tügt1}

Extended
Purchase

Prlcs

2

6
2

5

11

1

13
2
1

$ 5,005.04

$ 1S,015.12
$ õ,005.04

$ 12,512.60

$ 27,527.72
$ 2,502.52
$ 32,532.76
$ 5,005.04

$ 2,502.5?

43 $ 107,608.36

1

2
6

30
I
1

1

1

1

I
6
I

a

$ 2,7õ6,50
$ õ,613.00
$ lô,599.00
$ 82,695.00
$ 2?,996.00
$ z,z5o,äo
$ 2,7s6.50

$ 2,7õ6.50
$ 2,756,50
$ 24,808.50
& 16,5å9.t0
$ 22,996.00

I

Çr:and
I
:

i
I
¡
¡

I
I
¡
t
:

i
i
t
.t

.:

t;

;,

74$ 205,960,00

Bookings

pfrbJ
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I i Exhibtr A
Llst of aflllterns of equlprnent wlth serial numbers:

Deaf Smltl Offlce 66s1 1

East M$rn Pollce Depârtment 6261 2
" Mrl¡lle 1 $ s,¡t¡.oo 4812Han¡ford

9528 t
S * Mob¡lo Èara $ $,:sg.oo _ 48?3

Offlce 6169 30
a

4714

¡ L¡ | f*u¡l rl 6653 B
- Moblle 0ata TÈr¡nlnal package 1
- tulobll+ 2 s 4?tû

Torn Gree¡ Const Pct 1 6824 I
. Moblle 2 $ ¿zss.so 4763

Con¡t Pct ? 682s 1
f :,Mobllc Data Te¡rnln*l ?nckave 2 $ 2.7s6.50 4164

Gregn Const P¡r 3 I
I
i

6826 1

S 2,?so.so 476s
Gruen Const Pct 4 6827 1

L*{gUþ !${TerråtÍat parkars 2 I 2,2s6.50
PollcE 6778 ô

$ z¡,sos,so
She¡lff¡ Offlce 6803 6

$ re,ssg.oo
____,*.,- . v¡t

I
Departrhent 6870 8

&:MqÞlle þlt le|lntrât faetrc*ne 2 $ ??,*s{í,sû

&!lct$l$ina lerl¡l No. Unlft*f-

vlgltrltliltt ¡¿tfeç:$þparltttenl
I I

2
H¡n*fnrs? ¡ q3606993 .1* | r';

il8{q&qf {ç
tltntlord CC

o Q36069e4 2
q3606995 3
ft3st69s6 4

5
o q3606998 6

q,1,6itËsgs I
2

gfffca Q3ü0?0gx 3
S5¡rriff¡Õflhs QS60?0û2 4

Qrf07üû3 5
, vti ¡ tktl I .t silqr {t:} W¡¡ti ü3607011 6

7
,gatu I

o

lüfflce 10
She{ffs ðlftc¿ o3ôr70ü9

¿,S.frerlfrs 0fftce Q3607010 77

Q3S07011. ix3
Mavsrlçl q?60?üt2 74

15

Q360701¿ 16
Maverl¡* Offlce å3s07015 17

¡!þerlfflr tiilca Q36WAl{' 18

Ssrl¡l

$srlal ôla, UnltBel,
û3Sû70t3 t

a

ü36û'f030 t

æ617031
¡l

5
¡)oll*
f'ollæ
PÕilrr

Green Co
Q3õ07t13û i
Qå60703$
r"1rþu/uqI I

I
Q36û1042 2
q¡s'07û43

Polks
4
c

q3607S4t
6

7
Polica

Q3607048 ð

I I
6CI7050 1

0fflcs {5{rUlUå 't

Q3É0705? l
Office Q36070s3 4

County 03607ûs4 (
0ftìç,\ (t

"sM
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19

20

72

Q3607021 I ?3
Office Q3607023 24

Q3607023 ?s

Q360?024 16
60?025 27

28
ryJ! 29

30

I
t

i
I
I

t

Llst of all
Exhibir A

of equiprnent with serlal numbers:

Fulltsu U T73?: lV/ Console Mount

keyboard tny

U$B llub, 90de6ree USB Cable, power Converter

Fof exbt
tha pote mount lrom CÐWË

Pqwerqd t St lluh g0degree USB Cable, power €onverter

Package 1

Thl¡
.86
.125'
r lntel

I

r WLÂl{
:l

'ñug8ed

Prctàgc

.868 memory

'111,5'
r tntel

r 500G8
a

.qrm¡hèl¡
rRugÊcd

wlth o coruole mount
mefnory

Dlsplay

pfoc$sor,

lPMl HÞD

ÐãñåEe Protecl¡on Warranty
mountwlth

udth toudryed
Tãblet

Fulfsu
óomcwtth r íroun$

eQ,

tloo

Daràtge Proteclon Warrrnty

q3607056 I

Pollce )ef,argnefit Q3607057

Q3607058lþstl¿nd
2

3
EasUand Q3607059 .|

Pollce Depårtment Q3Ë07060 Ë

)?partnCnt Q3607061 6

Q3607062 7
q3607063 I
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{

UCC FINANCING STATEMENT
FOLTOWINSIRUCIþNS ÐE¡.åMRE äæARIME¡? O¡' STåIE

U.C.C, .FT¿ãG SE61rTO¡¡
FztsÐ L2:3Ð PM 07/A6/2074

rmfrã.r rÍr,rMç '# gol¿ a794a$

SRV: 74A025957

SPACE 19

NAME: Prsvrd€ orìly $t Drbtor mt¡s (14 or .l¡) (urð .)(åct, Ml ro¡ng; do r¡ot omtt, modlfy, or rbbilvlttr ånt p.rl ol lhs D¡ötot,t n¡m.): lt .nt Prrl ol tlâ lnó/¡duel Dsbtol¡

n ñð 14, nol tll h Í{r. 1b, lôsve al¡ ol ¡lom I blr*. dlrck hrrâ n snd provldr hs lfdtvlduc Þobtor hlom.t¡on h ltän t0 ol thù Flnrncing srslomsnt Ad{trndl,ñ (Fonn ucclAd}

COPsync, lnc,

1641SAddison Road USA

NAMË: Pmvldt orty lnl oeHtr nünó {2s o. 2b} (u¡. .,(sc|, lull ne,nri do nol om¡i, môdry, of obbruvls¡. rnÍ p$l ol n. Dabtoi¡ nrfîô)i ü åny ptrt ol lhs lndlvldus¡ D0ùlod!

n6mc rvlll nöl nl ln llBâ ?b, losv! âll ot ltom 2 Þlânl, êh.ck hort n ârìd provtdô ttlâ Indlyldud o.blor lrlömsl¡ön ln ltårn 10 ot lhc Flnrñol¡g stat.mern Add¡rËllfñ (Fotm ucc lAd)

t{ÀltÊ ûtÅSãldt¡gÊ 01

Bank of New ire

4.

62 Flgasar..tStieet USA

lh¡t fnsñdñg tlålmst ævrc lhÊ lûllotvín0 cdlâtsf€t

All Contract rights, leases, relating to, as r¡¡ell as all debtors in COPsync, lnc, with all accsssorias, parls and equipmenl
now or haraafter affìxed lheralo oi used in ccnnection therewith; all subslitutions or replacements and proceeds of any f
the foregoing.

see attached exhibit

5. ¿hæk âôd ctìlcÌ slv on€ box: Coilelorai 13 sdmin¡3t€16d â oâcsdani'E PðrsonãlI
6¡r. apdicõbl€ 8nd c¡óc.lr 9dtionå box:

PubfüËhånca TrEßsdioff

7. ALTERNÀTIVÊ OËSIGNAÏ|ON {ì'

iÂren{rfâ¿lurrd {rtûro lÎ}nttclj0l ,A Oäbtor l! â Trúnin¡ulng Ulil¡ty

Chrr¡ 9ûU il åppllcaÞle sôd d)ôct q¡I¡| on8 þ0¡:

Non.UCC

8. OPTIÒNAL FILEÊ RgFERE¡¡CE ÐAÏÂ:
4-7556

A. NAME û PHONE OF 6ONTA0T AT F¡LËR (èplional)

B. E.MAII CONIACT AT FILER

Jã"nt of New Hampshire
Commercial $Ervlces
62 Pleasant Street

, Leconia, NH 03246L

-t

I

To: (NrrÍË end Ædrass)

ÀDDrìONAL NAME(S)rNrf lÄL{s)FIRSf P€RSONAL I.¡ÂME1ù. INO¡VIDUAL'S SURl'¡ÀME

PÕSTALCOOE

75001-3218Addison
c¡ÌY ¡iìAlÈ

TX

AÞ0lTIOt\¡ÀL NA¡lË{Ë)¡ M¡AL(S}FIñST PERSONÀL NAUE?b, I}¡OIVIDUAL'S SURl'¡AME

STAÎË

lPo$rAL 

coÐEcrrY

FIEST PEBSONAL NÀUE ADÐ'rIIONÂL Ìi¡AMEISI/INITIAL(S)3b, INOIVOUÀ!'S SURNAMË

STAf€

l.iH

POSIAL COÞÊ

03246
CITY

Laconia

UCClAd, ilen 17 åndhsld ir a Irust

Sollr¡/Buyör 8¿¡lt€rËaih'tLossgsrì-€ttot

UCC FINANCING STATEMENT (Form UCÇ1) lp.ev' 04l,20111|

Âffisullrttl Liên

Licontôg/Lrcån901
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wT
C0psync,lnc,

er Bookln-gsAppllcabl.g For Srd party Fhancing
Þatedlf 1/0sl'r3

Llst of

f*¡. Vi*lTa K¡I:

du"t"*
I
;

Extan_ded
Purchåse

p

,t Sox; & 1

clty ÎiÍo

Slsuntain
tounty Õffhd

êc SO

Pçllce
'þotico

Smllh
lvlountaln

Sherlffg
'Pollce

GrsÊn Co
GtpÞn co
Grei¡n'Co
Greþn Co
Polfce

Opunty
'Pollce

-.8rlf*

Garnera; 1'Back-Soat
Micrqphonê)

Eacklngs

$ 5,005.t4
$ 15,016.12
$ s,oos.û4
$ 12,512,10
$ ?T,\zv,7z
s 2,502.52

$ 32,692.76

$ s,005.04
$ z,sü2.52

1

2
6
2
5

11

I

13

2
1

to

co

ornct

Boþklngs
$ 107,609.36

,.

43

1

2
o
30
I
1-
1

1

1

I
o
I

;l

$ 2,766.5û

$ 5,513.08

$ 16,5¡9.ûCI

$ 82,695.00

$ 22,996.00

$ !,250,50
$ 2,756.50
$ 2,756.60

$ 2,75ô.60
$ 24,8t8.S0
$ 1û,5â9,0',0

$ 22,996,00

1:
I2')

3,i
4i

t
i

rnr4

Pct
Fct
Pct
Pct

û
I

ìt
Tcital - vdh'ac & Brf te-{omputer-Rotated lBooklngsI,

1lit

74 $

Gmrby

Ea¡1

HallaVllls P0
Kanody Co

Now

Perylon

Rsaggn

Cc

I
"t^)A4

VIdT¡r
5

VldTar $r $ ls.s{6.12 '5
Vldls ßr s ã.CIãô.0'f

$t $ 12.S12.6CI g

vldl I 27,627,72
VldTx $ 2,6A2.62
VldTar {n 8 ?2,632.76 4855
VldTar K¡t $ 6,006.04 5

?

I
2

6
't1

1

13

2

I $dfar Klt $ 2,102.ô2 5
43 $ 1o¿60s36

v,ürAc xtr of:1
I

f orr,,iarcl-l:nclng 1 Back-Sest Cameia; l Black.Box & l lMreles¡ Mlcrophone)
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Serl¡l

Slgn!Wrw

LE$SO&r

srß!¡ËR.s

DATfJ

åDÐntss:

{ÍtY¡

r.Ës{Esf

SIGilãNIS

ÞÂTËr

ÂDDRE$S:

Ust of

,.r

#,

t

ii
¡i
ri
it
!l

;,

t
ì

{t"r"
I

SxhtbttA
of sgülprnentwlth ¡srlgl numbersl

I,

.".r, 4 rl-A /

iíi
,f\qlÅij

Serlsl No. UnlÈ R¡f.
01D4300518 1

010A300s29 7
01tA300530 :
01DAåt0531 {
01DA300592

010AS00534

310A30053s I
01ÞA300s36 I

qâryydûn Pq$ce üc.Ëldtrunt 01D43G0537 TO
Pary$ü 

-Pôt c$ t.pÊf trñêôt 0rDÆ00538 11
Pcrylën Pôllc: lrsrrårtm*rnt û1sA3-0ü39 a
Pe¡TËôfi ¡ollea 0tt)_qrkflFnt t10A300540 l3
BqüÊn ø!¡nlySlrarlff¡ offico 010A3ût541 I

01ÞA300542 ¿
01DA300543 1

Sert¡t No, Unlt ñ¿f.
t

ra!'¡ Õftfi:e 2
0rD$6ûsn{ I
01DA3û050dfica ¿

3
)1ÞA3û05ûdhedf,lOfllcs 4

htltfáOttlrå I )10A30050: 5
01DA:t0050!¡rdf¡ Olûc¿ 6
û10À300$0! 1

7:
t'trlrr-ftt"lãlfJ rrgün¡n¿$t L

01DA30f¡sr:¿Halhvllle Íoltillr 2
tlallt¡¡lll¡ tl¡,rltrtl û1DA300S13 3

01ùA3005td .. 1
o1DA300515 5

¡

Frlf3Qllë
¡qtff¡dnct

n¡|ff¡Oñlæ
rü!ffrdficr
nllff¡At0c.
¿rfFr tú{icr
rltr¡01îa
;íF¡S.fica,
s¡ïî¿öll¡cs

N¡me

t{

CITYI
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UCC FINANCING $TATËMENT AMENDMENT
FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS

a. rNtïtAL FILE

Fila # 20140194019 SñV 140025951 orig FÍle tatê 116/14

IgRMllVÂT,0¡ll.ËiJôdljrnñcnô Òf rhè Fìnånclng
St0l6ment

ûela¡vare Deparfmeüt sf SJâtÈ

li,C.C. Fillng Sectlon

Flled¡ û8100 .ÀM 09/1812Û15

U,C.C. InlllalFiltng lTor 2014 0194019

.å,mendmeat No ¡ 20154?lÛ3-15

Sen'lce Request Nor 20150213Û7Û

THE ÂBOVE SPACE Ig

h IIIO RëAL E$IATE

OFFICE USÊ ONLY

lo fl!€d töcô¡d)

h i,¿r¿ 13

$tå{omoñl ¡drótil¡ôd abov6 if tôrmlnetod velth rsgpðcl lo thâ s6rur¡ly lnlo¡rEt{g} ol saõurod p!rly authorizing lh¡s Tðrmtraliûn

t PHONË OF CONTACT AT FTLER (oprionât)A. NAMË

ç. SEñ$ 
^CKNÕWLãOûMËI{T 

TO: (Name rnrt åd¡ß$s_f-

| -,, -llBank of New Hampshire I

Commercíal Banking
62 Pleasant Street

¡Laconia, NH 03246 
It_ _.:

3. LJ ASSIGNMENT (f{ltt o¡ p6/ttar): prôvide
For p;rtlrl arslgnm6ñt, 6ompf¡b lt¿ñg ?

namo of Ar¡lgngs ln lism 7s ôr th, É¡d sddtõôs of AsÊlgne€ ir nêm 7c ûÂrl ñañs ôt A8$¡g¡ìor t¡ ltom g
snd I æd âldo lndlcstê rtl€clod colhl6rûl iñ ltlm å

n.fl CONTINUATION: Eltecltvonsss ôt ths Ftns n¿ing 8tâlôa¡ont ldo¡llllod ¿bovs wllh råspscl to the söcírlly lntÊr€91(t) ol 3eèured Pariy suthor¡:iog th!s Conilntalion Ståtgmênl ls
contlnuâd tor ll' âddltlon¡l prrlod provldod by applicrÞlê ¡åw

Ob, INDIVìDUAL'S SURNAME ¡IRST PËRSONAL NAME .AoDrTloNAL NAItE{SytNtïAL(S)

crlY

Corcord
ST]\TË

NH
/(J5 rAL U(JU!

03301

5,l¿l PARTY tNroRMÀrt0Ì.l ÇHANGË:

check Qlo of lh3r. twô box6s: ÁNÞ Chcck q0g ct lhssÕ thrês baxos to:

ðftârlt Party ol r€cotd

lor lnfôrnållôô

OR
COPsync, lnc,

Patsy's Leasing Corp.

31 HallStreet

COLLATERAL CI{ANGE: Airç chôc( oos ot thsså torjf boxss:

Indlcålà collstôrål:

n8mð or

fóùplâlê
åtd.lsñ tc

collálsral

¡tôm rã/n0
êb

oa ¿bÈ{ôvi¡t! lho 0rùìo¡r ñ|!|d)

fc
6.

sxåcl.lollnåm: do

A
,EöO coll¡tstäl RESTATS covör€d ccllstorsl ASSI6N collater¿l

9. NAME OT SECURED PARTY OF RECORÞ AUTHORIZINC THIS AMENOMENT: PTOVIOE only el0q namË {9â or 9b) (n€me ol Atslgnor, lf lhte ls än Assignrnônt}
ll tlìl! lr rn Arnðndmrñt âuttþrlzèd by o ÞEBTOR, ohacx le re snd provlde Êômã gt authorl2-lnÐ Ðnbtor

OR
Bank of New Hampshlre

10. OPTIONAL FILËR RËFÊRFNCE DATA:

9b. lNolv¡ou.â,l's SURNAME rIRST PERSONAL NÀMÊ AUUr r toNAL NAME{S)/¡NtTJ^L(S}

UCC rlNANCiNe STATËivlE¡iT ÀMEl..¡ÞMËNT {Form UCC3) {Rov. 04/20/t 1)
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¡: r.¡st q¡ ailjltc
(xhilrtt 4

tns ol cqul¡rnrr:¡rf rvltl¡ ¡cr1al ¡rr¡rrrbel.$¡
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fiõ} I
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30
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fdft 6&¡fl
6825

1

1
ï¡¡,1€¡r¿n:

Btt I
1

Tor,ï 6raêtt C{Ítl pc¡.1

I68¿7

6'!78

*- 1710
ofûco

6

0rFt.ithont
6970 û

,7
llt

?0

3
Vll.tc

llæ
|}n

)l
,3

r{j
Ilr¡
llæ
llço

llüt

4
fftct

l{lca

d"

ì

l

it4ü

195ð

_-*:r'*-tltsl
w,
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1ß
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!

suilmnry Lr,t*i Ju"*o*"..13j,iy:rj:1L, . 

3Rþ *nfV HW' - -'1 
J(¡üter¡cr 

t;iääliåiä'å.abr¿ Fur srd rxr{y Frnanurn'

i

Ëxtendod
Purchase

Pflcê

toun.ly Shsrlff'r
nÊ

Çc¡ SO
.Summer{sld Pollcs

c0.$o

- VldTsc.relatsd

âpmlutors¡
Sherlffs Oñloe

Mduntaln Þollco
co so

$harlffo

€ttsen Oo tonatpr¡tâ
ton¡tFçt 3

Oounfy Sl¡sdftb
Pollos ÐopartrlrohÍ

s 5.0tõ.04
s 1$,0t6,12
$ ö,0Ðs,04

$ 12,ã12.60
6 27,ö27,72
s 2,õ02,õ2
S ir,ßr.?E
s 5,005.04

$ 2,ä02,52

2,75S,ö0
s,613.00

16,689.0ü
82,68S.00
22,99ö,00

?,756,60

2,7õt 6'0

?,7Sô,50
2,7ö6.90

t4,0ú8.50
18,8j0.00
?2,Ð.â0.00

llooklRü¡ for
s¡nsleto oï;.1

I gl$¿lr,go¡{;B i
lr'lO

Br¡ts

, Vldïao &

Cnms¡qí J ãAck.Soat
Mi,ÊfóÞhonc)

t
:

,
Â

?
õ

11

I
13
¿

1

$
$
Ê

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
ê

$

1
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I
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I
I
1

1

1

I
6
I
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A. NAM€ & PHONE OF CON1'A0ÎAT FILER {opllonel)
{ã1r} 2ô?-0500

B. E-MA¡L CONTÀCT AT FILER (optlonal)

s.gosBrDcË8rRvrcr, cot{

C. SENO ACKNOWLEDGMENTTO: (Name and Addr€ss)

l8RIDAE SSRVICE CORF,

299 gRqåÞïÀy, 9O¡r!3 15ç8

rGll !oRx, rr 1000?2a61

lug
L_

-t

I_l

UCC FINA¡{GING $TATEMENT
FOLLOW IN$TRUCTIONS

Delarrsre Dopàrlmenf of St¡le
11.C.C. Flllng Secfiott

Fllcdr llr30 ;ll'ï 1û/l 0i2016

U.C,C. Inlthl Flllng \o: ?016 6211355

Serrlce Request No: 20166I3.1113

THE Fûl{ FtLtru$

lã

Ð?syxe, tuc,
OR

1c

l6lt5 ¡¡srsox Ro;rt, 9çrEE â0Û ufl

ÇAU}¡TR

3. URED NAME t'¡Ar,tË 0f ASSIGNEE ot AsSlgl-.¡Ûn namô

T10N'fì

ÞcdrxroF c.ÀPM¡, ¡,tc
OR

3c. MAILI¡]G ASOñESS

C/O ROBII¡SOx ¡RO\î, t?S TIIRÞ åV3Xgr' 9Bg F¡OOR

COUI.¡TRY

7ç

gs

8A
êxi¡lonct. "

5. Chðck only ¡Í BtlplicâÞls ønd clúck i¿nl¿ 0nå t ox .,liûlsral is

Cheth o¡lv if túít1)çtbirJ srìd check cne

Prbl¡c- Finarìcs f [ârs¿ùliDn Àr0'lutäclürgd-flônls Trsns6tl¡on

7. ÂLTER¡¡Af IVE DESTGNAIION (if spplicable)

8. OPNONAL FILER REFIRENCE DATA;

f0l¡(¡wrnr¡ rol¡fi|(irö¡:
stã;b;tlt oïned or ex:Lsling or hêreafter acgui!êd o:. csring intû

A fjsblor ¡s ã ïrsnsmitliag Ulility

â(!;ìinlsì8reit a Deciidsill'5 Pet50nBl Rôf'ro5'ìni*li¿'r

Chcôti 9¡8: rpÞiirûbiü ¿jrd chð3h gÀk ûnê lrox

^ûr¡¿rnlrrrn 
Li*il l¡oil1JcC l'lt{g

l¡rèfi:ieð/L.icsnlot

AtiorTroNAl- NAÈlE(sIrNll lAt.(s)1b.'NTIIVIDUAL'S SUR¡¡AMÊ tIBSI PERSONAL NA¡¡lE

STAI E

!tx
POSIAL TOBç

?500r
¿ITY

"årD¡gol{

AODIT IONAL Ì'.lhtdE{F}¡lli jï¡AL(S)FißST PERSONAL NAtrlE?þ INI]IV|ÐUAL'S S I^JRNA}.IE

STATE osÌAL cooË

I'
cttY

AODIÍ r()|JAL NA¡dt(SllNl r¡AL(S)3b. tNûrvrÛuAL's suRNÆnE r!}1S I PËRSON,qL NAüiË

Itr(')STAi. COÐE

tat2z
CITY

l¡F ?9Rt(

STATE

t{!

¡l6m 17 üod lnl{r{lctìíxrnJhðld in ä Trùsl {5ú{' UCCl

116ìiÐei0aiiûriìûllâr8ilyor¡,sJsc{ri..e s sar (l)$9i{}rtrieí(){t¡si,¡r{1

Ftr ruê fiËËlnF ßóÞY - I lnfi FINÂNnÌNJì STÂTFMFMT lFnfi¡ I lllcl ! {ftctv. {JN2A|11\
,lrrôölåttcn ôt å{hLnl.irtrsto¡
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A. NAME & PHONE OF CONTACT AT F¡LER (optionâl)
sR*r¡DoN sÊ9ru (225) 231-9998

B. E-MAIL CONTACT AT FILER (Õptlonâl)

XBBARDe SrsúrÀRTROBÞrXS. COld

C. SEND ACKNOWLEDGMENT TO: (Name and Address)

lsrErrÀRT 
ROSBTNS 6 BROlrX, r¡C

9.O. BOx 23¡¡8

BAÍOU RCirCE, ¡.A 70821

_l

Jl:

UCC FINANCING STI\TEMENT
FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS

Delarvare Departnrent of State

ü.C.C. Filing Section

Filed: 10126 ÅùI 09/2512017

li.C.C. Initial Filing No: 2017 6373960

Sen'ice RequestNo: 201?6311151

THE ABOVE SPACE IS FOR FILING

name witl not fit in tine 1b, læve all of ilôm 1 blãnk, check here Ü and Þrwide lhe tndividual Dsblor information in item l0 of he F¡nanc¡ng Slatemenl Addendum (Form UCCIAd)

1a. üRGANIZAïION'S NAfvlE

coÞsvBc, ÎHc.
SUFFIX

TRY

16{15 ¡DDlSOx RD. os

NAME: Pnide on¡y !¡å Detltor nane (2a or 2b) (use exacl, tull name; do not om¡t, modify, or abbreviate any part ol lhÊ Debtor's namè), ¡t âny patt ûf the lnd¡vidual Debtor's

2c. MAILING AD NIRY

3. SECURED PARW'S NAME NAME of AsslG¡lEE of ASSIGNOR SECURED Prûv¡de Secußd nâme or 3b)

NAME

lEtt{xif¡l¡REAM ÀcQursrrror, ¡.f,c
OR

2.

3c. MAILING ADORESS

383? Pr.ÀZÀ ÎOHER DR.. SUrfE C

COUNTRY

u9

4. COLLATERAL: This 1¡nancinq statement covers ltle following collal€rat:
See gesurity Àgreeinent attachèd as Ext¡ibit A
Collateral Deecription - please see attached

5- check qdy ¡f apf,l¡cable and check one t¡ox: Collateral is

Chec¡: q¡ly if æplicatlle and check egly one trox

Publ¡c-F¡nance Transacl¡orl ['laoufactured-Home Transaction

7. ALTERtIA'f lvE DËSIGNATIOI'¡ (if appliôable):

8. OPTIONAL FILER REFERENCE DATA:
510-002

A DsbtÐr ¡s a

lÊ¡ng adm¡n¡slered a Decedent's Personal

Chêck gdy ¡l æp¡icabie and check qtly one bcx

Agrirullum¡ Lierì N0n-UCC F¡l¡ng

bcensee/L¡cersor

ADDITIONAL NAME(SYINITIAL(S)1b.,¡¡O'VIDUAL'S SURNAME FIRST PERSONAL NAME

CITY

¡DDIgON

SIAIE
1X

FOSÏAL CODE

?5001 -3218

AODTTTONAL NA¡dE(S)/lNllrAL(S)2b. INDIVIDUAL.S SURNAIVIE FIRST PERSONAL NA[4E

STATE POSTAL CODECITY

FIRST PERSONAL NAlvlE ADDITIONAL NAME(SYI¡.¡ITIAL(S)3b INDIVIDUAL'S SURNAME

STATE

IÀ
POSTAL CODE

?0816
CITY

Bå:!ot¡ ROqCE

hetd ¡n a Trust (see UCC1Ad, ¡tem '17 and lnstruclions)

Consbnee/Cons¡gnor Seller/Buyer Bailee/BailorLessee/Lessõr

FILING OFF|CE COPY - UCC F'NANCING STATEMENT (Form UCC1) (Røv.A4l20l11l
Intsrnå.tionål ås coci¡tion of Comr€rcial Àdîiaietlåtot
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S ll ü UntT'Y Ä{i RIi li:vlï;N'I'

l.his SËCl.flì.ffY:\ûIt[iËMi:;N'I', tJareil as o{'sepiembr.¡ ?,?'-.,2Ûi? lrhis ".ôS-F¡:¡3].g: ),
is rlrp¡g (ìOIrsy¡c" I¡c,, i: Del¿rware rorpûr'âliorr {the "$.Èt¡-{ '), ¿nii'l'hink.:trcí¡rll Äccltrisili.ln,

l,LC, :i l-o¡isi;¡na li¡niteri lirib.ility cetnllârry (togcihcr lvith its $uijcessi:rs attri as'signs i¡: sr¡ch

c,ap¡ciiy, 'i'$l:g*lrd,Ji4r!g" oi'"ååg*1"), wlru agree as ibllorvs; '

ïvI'ïNlissFì'l'lI:

Â. ()¡ <.:r al:o,,lt Se¡rtentber'22,2{-117, Sccured l'arî1"itglee:ci lo li¡a¡r to l)ebtof

the sunr of $l 5,0Û0.ûi].

B. J1 or<ler to securr: l)cbtor's obligation.s (;rs hereinaiìer llefin¿d) to fìecurc<l

P:rrty, {-irantc¡r has agreed tÒ rxsclÌte ar:d d$liver this ,{gri:etne.nl otd to gralil a cor:iintting

security i:lterssl. in anei tir the C<il]¿lterâl (heireirrrlfle¡ de fìn¡:d).

,4,ütì*;ItMüN'I'

NüW, THiittïFùl{.!1, in consirlcratio* of lire agre*mert'ls hsrein cont¿riried i,lnd jtrr olher

goild nrr¿ valuablc consi,.ieralir:n, the receipt altd suf.{ìcìency cf r.vhich is lieret),v ilckrto"'vledgeti"

tlre parties hcreto hereby ¿ìgrçe ar¡ fìlllr:ws:

1. L'¿rt*in llelilritir¡¡rs. As usecl in tbis ,{.gr*emeni, the ibll¿:wins terlns shall have the

nte*nings set {i¡rlh in {his Seotion 1. 'l^erins used but not othenvise delìnod in this r\gleemettt

that ale*defined in ¡\rticle I il:f tire 1JCC {such ãs "accôlxlt", "châttel paper", "co$tnlertial tort

claint", *'ileposit å{:c{)un[", "r1ocu¡¡1e111", 
ooequipÌì1en1.", *'lixtures", "gene.ral intangibleä",'ogoods'',

"instrurnents". "inven{ory", "invcstlïtgtrt tr:r<lperty", "letter-of-credit rights", "prooceds" ,lnd
,,suppçrling obligntions") shalì h¿ve ths resperctive meanings given such ternl.s in Artick: 9 of the

LtdC. Ilairlcrupiiy (ìnse, ÐtP Lonn Agreement, Proinissory Note shall havp the nreani¡rgs sÈt

forth above.

(a) 'iS" .,Ll C{ " meílns t}re collaleral in rvirich the ¡je¿iu:crl Pally is glanted a secu'ily

iglcrest by'tiris Ágr¿.**nt a¡i<i N,hich shall incltlde tlte fiillcrvir:g p.:rsonal prope:ty tl'tllc
Dehtors, ivh*tilcr prcsc.ntl-v ow,led or exi.,;ting ix' l¡ercalLlr ar:tluiretl or coniing ìnlü exislet:icc,

rvlìerq:vcl'situalerj. ancl all ailcJitir-rns anrl ¿icccssions tli,:reto ¿rnd nll sirl¡siitutiolls âniirel:lacettr*nts

t¡cr*of, iuicl ¿ril pr*cec,-1s, prociucls and iic¡:outits th+ruù1, inr:lr:ding, r.vithcut liltlitl¡lic¡1, ail

¡r.u.*",l* iir,:m ihe sale rl' tralrsfe:' oJ'{hc Clullaterril ancJ of i¡tsiltan*t: r:overit:1¿ th* sanie and of

i¡_v tt.,l"r clainis iti c¡ngecliotr thcterviiìr, anil all cliviCends, ilìÎerÉst, tÍìsh, nole5, sci:Lrrilics, ri¡rtily

inierest rir tithel properiy at ary time aucl är:iri tirile ti: iiine aeqr"iiied^ reccivabie ttr ûtiterrvise

dis.rii:Lrreil i¡ respcct of,. or in exchange l?:r, ¿rrìy or all rvl th* i}ierlged Sr:cul'itics (ii.s iiefi:leii

b*Ìorv)r

(i) Äil gcods, irtcludirtu, wifhont }illritation, {A) all nrlcltinr:ry. eqitipnteut.

cûnrputr)rsì rnûlor vchiclcr¡. lrtlcks, Lanks, br¿lts, slti¡rs, ap¡ilianccs. litrniturc, s.irecial artC gertcruil

Îr-¡t.:ls. lixturcs. tcttl at;il qi.lalily ccxllnrJ ri*v ice s rurcl ollrcr' '+cluiplr¡¿:ttl of'r'l;cr),' l<incl anql ltatule antl

,,vhcrcve¡ siLuatcrl, tOgctlter ivit.ll all ilr:citlne¡ls oi'title ¿¡¡¡J '"1çç:ilntctlI''; l'eprcsiinti¡t{ th* satnr:, *il

h

#
{l¡tlÊ1.2629.f.;ü(-¡; I }
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acirìiti*ns a'¿ aJ.jcessiorr.s thrjretrr" repiacernents thercl'¿¡;-, allpäl1s lhcî'síor. lntl all s.r¡bstitiltrrs lbr

nny of ihe tbregoinß and all ûtlrd'l iten;s r¡scd a¡ld irseiirl i$ ür:nri*clic¡¡r nith atry Debtor's

businc.sses anrj all intprovcmenis thereto; anct i.lì) all iriv*rrttx'y;

(ii) Âll c6ntrssl r.ights ancl other genùfal intarrgible,s, inclrrclirrg. r'vithoul

iinrit¡¡tìrin, all parlnersllip intercsts, nrenrbeiship irrrcrcsls,,Jtock $ì'ollìer securiiies, right.s ltnrler

an1. of tht¡ Organiz-.ario¡i¿rl Dsculnenls, ¿ìgl'c{:rnents reiatcd to the l'tledgeci Sccurjties. iice'llses.

clistritoutiorr a¡rcl i:ther:.r¡{L'eerrieut$. cor¡lputcr sof}rv¡re ir*'ltt:thet'"oill'liie-shelf", liccnstil iionr any

tliil'cl party or <levekn¡rerl hy any Ðcbror¡, coillpilter solirvnre clevelr:ptnctlt ttghts, lea$es,

tj.anc.hjses, cusiûnej: li"sts, qriality i:u'ntrcrl procedures, g;ranls arttl rights, 1¡.r:oellill' ínhlllectr''al

Propert,'"' anc{ inco¡ne lax refïntls;

(iii) ,,\il ¿ccgunts" i;ogcflrer w*itìr all instnuneills. lll clti*tlnretrls o{i fitie
relxese*tirrg *tìy r¡f the tbrcgoilrg, nll r:ights in any inel'chandisiirg, goi:rls, er¡riiprnet'lt. tüotor

vehicies and tr.ucks which ;y ;i *lc s¿rme måy l'epresenl. ancl all right, titie' sr'ûßrity anci

gurrr:a:rties rvith respcct tr: eaclt zìcs.ount, including ân-1; ¡¡*1't uf stc'ppagc in tr¡.¡nsìt;

liv) All cjocurnenrs, letlsl'*oj|credit rigltrs, itrstlumer¡ts ¿ltrti c.ltaliel pâpcr;

(v) ¡\ll cçr¡¡lntcr¡-ri¿l lotl ciainrs:

(vi) All cleposit accor¡lts ¿¡ncì ¿ill cash irvhether or riot de¡:osileiì i¡r such ilel:*slt

ac,counts);

(vii) All inr¿estrnent pru¡rerty;

(viii) Àll su¡rpr:rting obligationsl

iix) Àil files, records^ i:ooks <lf ¿rcr;ount, binìness papers, and c{rnrprtl*r programs;

and

(x) ihe ¡rrr:ducts ¿rr¡d ¡:rmeccls ut all o1' the lbregr.iing i-lolltteraì sel {i:$h in

cl¿iuses (il-{ix) above .

tVìthout liniitirrg ihe generziliiy c{' th* firregoing,. t}ie 'lËgjlgtËl'litl' sh*li i¡rt:lucle all

investnlernt pîoperiy onã o,ry rithet shrires ri{' capital stock a¡rd1or olhcr *l¡r:il.y inletests o1'alt,r'

ertiler riirec.r ilr inijirect subiiii:ialy oí- nny Debtoi r:'u-tailecl in thc fitture, itnd, iir cäch c;ise, ali

certilic.ates r.e.pïesçnr.ing sr.rch shi¡r'es ¡¡ncUor *qnlty inleresls i¡lrt'i. in each case, iill riglrts. o¡ilioris,

waryent¡j. stt,ck. other si:cu¡.ititrs anillcr ei¡lrityl¡rlelr:sls iltat ntay ltere¿ifl+r bt lcceivecl, rcceivable

or rjisfriirçred irl respÈìcr oi, or *xchaugr:tf fcrr, i.ury- of'th* ir.lregcing ¿rrd all rÍght'i arising ¡.i¡¡l¿¡ r:r

i¡ co¡:¡rection rvitit rl:e Pleilged Scr:urilies, inclr.rclitrg, br.rt not lirnjlccl to" alì t'li"-iiJends, intet*'st

nnd cash.

NoÍrvilhst*ntlifig the iìlregc''ilt11' nolltirg herein shal1 bc d':crn¿c1 tc cot¡stitt¡li: a'1

assig.nnrent oi an.¡ assll whicl"r, iri th¡i evsn( ol' rin a:rsignnir:.nï" lreconlcs voiri b,v rip*l'alion oi'

rrpplicabic, lirrv o¡ rl:c assi¡¡rr:rrent o{'which is r¡tlielrvise proilibiîùcl hy a¡rplicet:lc larv iiil cach

{ti)812fi21}.û0Ç;(;1 i
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to lli rigjrtsl¡¡¡þi!or¡it!*s.
t at es,,, l¡îtrl liu nti cliiil,,,iii,,,,,

lif ealis,

$¡!nreht,
i:eq:!lês:t:::::

el...à1iti..¡sueli;1;1iil.¡.:i1¡¡l¡is,ti.ünienls...*i¡liloc!¡ntditfs......,,,..'.

lt7(l(i :f !t:ú lî. i::{x, x; ] l
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tù ihc scrure part_v; ancl (iii) ¿ll ¿rmounts (iücluiling l;ut not iimit*rl to post-pclititx irrterest) in

i.espcct ct,the l.or:egoing thal wr:ulcl bc payabie but fÌ¡r il:c fïict that tlte i:bligaiions to pay such

arnt)unts ar.e u¡rcnf'urceablc r:r llût allowabie due 1o tir* irxisterrc* i;lt a banknlptcy, reorganiz*ti0rt

rx" si¡ni I ar pruceeclitr g i rivo l'"' in I ati y Ðtlbtr'rr-

(f) ,',[*gæ.*j*¡.ti$lB]-.!2S,gup:"g 'nieans, r.r.,itii rcsïrççi iü Íìn)" I)eì:ror, The iocutne¡rLs

by which 
'su,,¡,"'î.iîiì;;-ü;;ü;îir*ii--iru,,tr or i¡rtiuies of incorpor¡tlion, certiiìcute oj

iur,o¡paratio¡:, certificate o.flimite<i pârtrlilr-chip or ¿rrticles o1'orgltnizalir:n, and including, wilhor¡t

liniitåti.l*. any certiÍic¿rtes r:f dr-.signatir:n lìor pret'errecl siock (rr other tbrnrs of prefi:rïe'd equily)

ar¡t1 which r"elâre til tirc intem¿rl govertanci .lf such Dr:btor (such as trylaws. a partÈership

iìgre enìetr¡ ôr'a,t opei'¿lting, lirnilecl liability or ¡n*ml'¡el's iìgfeelncntJ'

Ipì "Ëemriilp¡.l,'Líer¡31' nleans the fullo wing :
\.2t '+.¡d*sa¡rÈ

{ii l,iens irnposecl by lnrv fbr raxes that are ltot yet ritre ûr rrre bcing cc;t'ltested in

good faith, rvhich in e¿icir ctìs';, have becn tppropriately reservtcl I'*r;

(ii) (ìarriets', wíu'ehousetncn's, ¡ncÇh¿tr¡icÍì', ttlatet'iitilneti's, rcpairmeil's ¿rnrJ

'ther 
líke Liens im.pr:secl by law,, arising in the r>r'ili:rnry coursc o{' i¡Ltsiness and srrcut'ing

obligar.ions that are not oocrà,;e by mor* ìhan thirty 13Û) cla}'s Õr aíe l:eing oontesred in got;tl

tuitiu

(iii) irle<lgcs a¡j ileposits ¡n¿r<ie ilt tlr* orilinary üoìlrse of busirress in compliance

witir workers' cornpen.*atio¡, unenrployrneirl iilsurallc.e anri other socia! security l¿rrvs or

regulatioirs;

(iv) lleposits to secul'c thr: perfillrnânce rif bids, lrailc conlracts, leases' siaht'tory

obligatia's, surety ,l¡i appeal honcis" perlilrmance bonels and other obligations oi'a like: üûture,

ir¡ rach casc in the cr,¡.*dinary cours$ of business;

{v) I^,iens lttlcler this .4g"reetncnl; ¿llcj

(ví) Any nther licns in firvi:t'of the Secut'ecl Party r l ils aiTrliar*s'

(h) .Tl,lgdåËtl 
,&g¡¡lgl' sh¿rli havc the meaning ascribccl tti sr.rcl'r {erm in Sccticrn 4(j).

'lg.[ii$låH{=r,Ïgç¡g.üiS¡" shall þztvs tl¡c tncauriug ascrilred to such ternr iit(r)
rçJeclion 4(i),

û) ,.llç1,ç;', mûiìn.r tlic ljnilìrrnl Llotnlìtùr'ci¡i (lode t¡l'ilic Strrtc i.rl"Nert York a;ti-l atty

otlrei ap¡rli.otrl* lirro t:f i¡r1, sr¡l'te cr stetcl; tliat h¿rsituisdicfiolt r.vjll¡ respecl to all, {}r ¿lr1y ¡:orticrt

*J: t!i* tloilatcrat c*.rl¡is Â!,rr"enre,r1, :[i'*nr ti¡llc io ','ime. l{ is tire intr:nt of the parlies thert cir}iined

lÈrns in tlrc {JC{j siior.rlci bà construe¿l ir¡ theil l,.roacles;l sensc so that tht' ierm ''Coilateral" will be

consllued in ils broildr:sl sell¡;e. .Accorcjiilgly if'there ar*' lì{rnl titric t<¡ tille' challges tr: defined

tcrüs in i¡e {J{lC rhai Lrr<incie¡l tþe cir.liilitir:n:;, rhcy ille inci;t'¡.rr;raterì hereiil al:ei ii'*xisiing

ileÍinitirin-r in the l.l{l{l arc bri:¿rder rirar: the artciliJcd <lcli¡iititns, tlte c;lislillÊ, ()l}cs -'lirlll l;e

conlnrlliiig.

,tjril.)t -, 
2 lri :'r. il-ll- l(: t i
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Z. {ìrant of $cclrity h¡l.rresf ir¡ Collatcr¿rl. lrr ot'clur tr) SrrÇilrÈ the c*rrl¡rlcte iilld iirr;ely

payrnent. pi:rfilnnance anri .lischar:ge in full, ¿r.s thc câso inay b¡:. of all of tirc Obligarions, each

l.l¡:bror irereby' uncor¡ilitionally anJiu*r,c¡cably pledgcs, ¡lr;ìrìls iind hyp$tltccales to fhe Secin:i:d

pi.irly a ¡-,eri,cirr:¡, lir:si prìority:seculity irrterest iu anrlto. a Jie¡l Lt¡:eru anil n right oi',sel-riff againrt

ell c¡l tLeir res¡rective righr., tit!e ?ind intcresl of whalsoevcl- kinLJ a:':tl uatul'e in ti:lcl trl. lltc

{loll¿tcr¿rl (a',*$güf,-[U¡gçBgL:' ¿trld' collcctively, lhe ",$gçg1i1y--{'I¡.1q1^-c¡-Ì$")'

'J. Ðelivery of'{lcrtlill Ct¡llater;il. {)i:rrtcrnporztncolrsly rir prior to Îiìe ôxettiiion of'this

Agrceme¡1, tfe l].ìbtor *liail dcliver' or c.itirs$ tr; bc ¿lelivtreil f*.i the Agerit (a) an¡'' alxl ali

certijjc¿rtes irrr¿ r:ther ,instru¡lents repteserling or evjrJencing the Pledgi:ti Sccurilies, and (b) aliy

ancl all r:criiljclrtc:; ancl other instru¡nents ûr dq;cu¡lcnls leplesetri.ing an.v- tif llic other Cloll¿iter:a[,

in eaoh casr:, tlgr"th*r u'ilh all Ncces.rilr¡'Hnrlorscli¡ellt;*. 
'¡'1is l)crbtols âre, cotrletn¡:erralteously

,,vith the *x*cr:tion hereo.f , rìelivering to ;\gcnî, rir h¿¡ve prevì<iusly cleiiv*rer.i to r\gcn1, i: llue ¿r¡ld

coffcct r:1rpy of"cacir Or'¿lanizaiion¿:l Docutnent g,ovelning iiny of thc, flcrÌgrc1 Sec'.t¡:il.içs.

d. lì.epresentalicns, Wl¡rranties, {)ovcnartts nnd ;lgrecrncnts t¡I the; I}cbtor"c. h.xcepl

as set jìr¡rh heicin, g¿ich llebtrlr teprüsenls anrl rv;u'l':r¡i1*r to, iilitl cct'cvlanls ¿nr,l agregs rryith. tlrt

Sccurccl Patlr- ns 'tirllt¡tvs;

t¡r) Ðobtcr has the ¡ec¡risitc corporaru. píl'tnürshi[;, liulitcd liabiiitv conlp3lly or oiher

powrir ;l;rd'authr¡rity t,l ¿:ntcr int,¡ llris ,4grer:nruii. and othelrvise t{r cârry Qut its clbiìgations

hereilnrler. Ths exec¡tio.n, cìelivery alrd pell'orn-ränce by cäch Ðei:tor of this Ågreetnelit a¡r.l thc:

iililgs co¡ienrplaterì ihersin l¡avc beelt rJuly authorizcrl by all necûss:¿ry aclion ol1 ll¿ part cf'

suclr llebtor ¡¡rcl nÕ Jur{hcr âction is requirecl by sr-rch llclrto:'. 'I'Lis ,\greenrent h*s iieen duiy

ù,xecute¡ by each fleStor. This z\grccnrcnt con.rtitute:s the l*gal, valicì a¡ld bi*clirrg obiigalir:l of

each []*btor, enf'crceable against cacl'¡ Debtol in ar:corcTance lvitli its ternrs exctlpt as such

e¡li:rçe¡t¡ilit.v may he limiteã by applicable b¿nklurrtcy. llsolv*BcYi reûr¡r.auization and similar

laws o{'g*neral applicariou reltiing tn ,¡r alTecting the ligirts anrï rsnredies of oreditors and lly

general principles of ec¡uity.

(b) 'Ille Debtol hns ltr¡ ¡rl:icc of ilusir;e.ss cr of'fîces whcrc theil rcsp*clivc boi;ks. oll

¡1Çcoçrr1 al:r'l recalcls arc kept (othcr thri:r tern¡:oraril-v iit lire ofï-¡ccs of its a1tûl'ne-y-s, outsirle

rìì¿ìnx!ìe;ne tìt" ûr ¿x:(ì(ìunt*ntsi i,rl plac,:s rvhel'e Coliarcial is .slrrretl or localcd. [:nch Ðcblor is rirc

recoirl o\vner rll'thc r.caì ¡rrripr:rty rvl:crc silcil (lall¿itc|al is lcciltrrì. li,xr:opt ¿s sct Jìrrtir het',-:irt,

r¡ûllg i.]l sr.r¿:h Cr:llater¿rl is in the pussession of ariy cürìsiljncc; l-.ailcc, vr'¿ìreholtsctnan' ngetrl {:r

pr{)ccs,s0r'.

(c.l 'l'lic Ð¿btor is ihç- sûl¿ r:rlvnel' oi thc {jr:llltclal {cxce¡;l lbt'ltt¡rl-ctclLrsive Jice¡lses

greuilr:¿ by auy Debtor in ihe artlinar,v L:r)ur'sù til bi¡.sines,;i, lì'ec ilitd clc¡r ol''i¡liv littis. >^ccurit,v-

i¡¡ier¿sis, cr¡rurnb¡r¡l¡ces, ri¡lht.s or cl¿i¡¡rs, itnri arc ltllly auliloriz,ed tcÌ ËríuÌt {he St:cul'il¡'

Inlçl'e.sts,

({l) llclr¡or shall at all tinrrs nrailllailr its i>ooks t:l'¡icco¡rlil iintl rcr-:ort1$ relating lo lhc

{;r;liaterill at i1s principal plrce r:f lrr-r:;iness rin,,! ils {,1+llatcra} artd Iuity ltoï l'clo|a{c sitch l:rioks *i'

û¿counl iind rcçolds cir t¿inJ¿ible {ir¡llatelal riul*ss ii iiclir,cls lEr lhe Sectlt'etJ Pirrly at ieirsi t}rirty

I
i'J181, .t-ts )9.D:)i)./: ;': t¡
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{3i}) da3's priiir 1c 
"cr"¡clÌ 

relocali<.ln (í) writrtn riotice r¡l'sucir relcc¡riii.¡tt ailcl til,: tlew l<rcali¡.¡ll

thereol. (rviricrli must be r*ithin thc t.furircri Statosì iurri iii; evidcncc. that itltprr:¡rriate iilancirig

stirlernenis ullc.lei' the l.iCC at:il olhct" netes:ìiìr--v elt:uuntetrts h¿ii'r,: 
"be*tl filed anti recririlcd and

othet. $teps hav¿ been l*ke¡¡ tr:r ¡:crfccl rhc Sccirrify l:rlorcsts lil crcaie iri 1àverr of tltc Secu¡'r¿l

Party a v^l¡ri, pell'ecte<Ì and ccntilliring pe.r{bctt:d lìrst prir;riiy lii:n in rhc Coll¿ileial-

ic) ,4ll sçc¡riiy i¡t¿rcsls clcnlerl heletrnder in ziny- Cclliarcral rvhicir nl¿¡'i be ¡rcrfbr:tccl

b1., äli1¿r^ (jniíixLt (ìolr¡mrrciai {.lacle firrancing stiitenlcllt:; s.h¿li lt¿rve lieen iiillf irerf'cclecl tr¡.;otl

tiitr iiiing of, srich iirtancing statcn:eltis.

(i) Ðcbto¡: ìrercby ¡¡utìrori¿es ti¡r: Seci¡rilr"l 1:'arti' to fi1t o¡Ìe or i:lor'e littiincíng

.tt¿rts¡ì,*rtls u¡¿ier the UO(-r, ivitir respec:t t¡- thc Securit;,' lntei'c.ris. rvitli thc propêr 1ìling anit

rer:orcling agcrici us iu an.v 
..i 
i.irisclictiorl rieemccl properr'by i t'

ig) 'l'he ¿xccution, rieJivcl'y ¿rnd perl'crntatcc o1 this;\gt'eetrtetil by rhe {)ebior:s does

¡ot (i) viol¿xti a¡y oÍ'the ¡:rtri,isiolrs ol an,v Organizatirlnal l)r¡curnerlts of any .Ðctrtol' ol' ¿tl1y

in,^,- nrl* or regr:larir:n applicltble to any Dci:tor or (ii; ccrnflir:t rviil¡, ol ct¡ltstittite ¿ delìüt¡lt (r:r an

*vcnl thet wirlifiilticc..,i lup,r* of tirne or both wcrulci b{rc{}n'ts r: delàült) uncTeL, or give tü oíhe¡s

a¡y lig,hts ci'termin¿rtiolt, ;itnencl;Ì1erx, accr:leratir¡n or ciìîìcslialion {with Ór rvithrlrt ltotie'e, lapsc

t¡f'-tilnc or h¡tir) ol; anv agreement, creciil lireility, dsbl or ctiter insirutnsnl (evidencin¡¿ any

Ðel,.tor'* <leb1 ilr orherx.ise) or olhi:r uncleislandiri¡¡ lo r.vhich any l)ebfor is a pa*-v $r by rvhieh

írny property or asset of any Ilebtor is bor:ni *r ailbctcci. lf'any, eli ice¡*il'cil cr:nsetrl.s {inciurling,

u,iilx¡ur liniitatioli. Ircrn str.¡ckhuklers o¡' creditors of' any llei:l.or,l n$ce$såry lbr any Ðcbtiir to

*nfer iul,r: antl p*rfì:rnr its obligatio¡rs hereunder lt¿ive boen r:bïail:eil.

(h) N6 l)ebtr¡r rvill fransfef, plei'lge, hy¡:othecat*. eltculnber, iiuetlsc, sell or

othsr*ise dìspose cf arry ol'the Collateral (e,rue1:t frrÍ nilo-exc!ttsive liçer¡.ses gr*nt*d Lry a Debtor

ill its ordinai.v rûuî$e r:'f. business, sales ¡li'inventcry hy a Del¡to¡ in its ordinary cour¡e of'

busineçs ¿xlcl ihe replacement of'woLn-¡trt ür olr.cclete e{r.rìpment by u l)elltor in il,s or:dillâry

0ûuts0 ol business) withr.iut lþe prior writtcn ctln$enl of'Agi:rtl.

{i) Eacli DeÌrror"shall. rvirhirr ten (lû) clays i.rf cbt¡r.ining knorvlc<ige ihercoi, ndvise

tlrc Ses:,.ure<l Þili'l¡*, in si-rf fir:icnt dc{ail, of r:ny n:¿¡tcri¿l ¡rri?t:rsc chan¿',e in the iio}l¡rterul. ancial'the

r,cçu¡:rerce ol'ali¡,cvenl that wcukl ]riiv* a;ualcrill ar1vcrsc eÍicct r¡n ihc t¡rltic c¡f'the (lollatr:ral

or cri dre Sscurccl Parly's sccttt'ity interert tl¡creill.

{¡) liacir ücbtqrr sh¿rlJ i)rorïlpTly cxfsule ar-.i1 clciivi:r to tl"lc Secur':d P¡li'lv srtcli iilriher

¿r.:etìs, nlortgages, irssignnreltt.s, se<:rrrit¡' agrecrnctrls. firlan¡:i¡lq si¿itç:nislÌt;\ or otlir:r insirufilenls.

dçcunlcnts, critil"icate.s and íìssura11ce.! and l.¿lkc sucli ttuthr:r ¡rcliçri ¿ts the ,'\gent m:r;' liOtn tiint
lç tinre l'rlquü.st zrricl r¡a;- iu its r¡r:lr: <jiscretion r-lee.ln rleccri.s¿lry- t<.: çrclicct, prott:cl. or tltlirrcc ihc

Secure<i l,art.v's security irlercsr i¡r rhe ()olia{criil, irrclucling. lvillloLit iirllitntion. if'a¡:plicab}c. thc

execr.lti<.r¡ ailel t'jcli.:er.y r:f'a iiepilral.c s*curity agri:ertent lvith ¡espectlrì Lratiì l.)ebtor's Jnielleciuaì

Px4:cr:r-v ('11¡¡dtq;.1¡r*,1_ll¡trçr.ts-.'iiçg¡¡rt-!tj1::i15${lli:1:}"i iI which the ,Sccitrecì I]arty hrs becil

ir)1.1:ì11;i,.1:l f.rr.i(r I ì i¡
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which Inteiieçtual llroperty Sccurit-v^ Âgrer:nrcnt, öIh*r t.i'i¿.ul as state.d thercin. shall ì':e sribjecl tct

¡il cf'the tsrnls anri conriitions liereof.

(k) Upr.rn reason¡ible pr"ior utilice (so iong ils no Ijvent ol'$ef¿iuif has occur¡crl Ùr

ûimli¡.¡r¡illg, whicliìn cither )-urìi: cvcnt, no pricr noticE ìs i.erlLiir<:cl). eitclr Debtol' shall per:rnit the

Åge't nu] it* rcpreser:talives and astints tr,r inspect th* {-llillat*r'Ltl tlurirtg rtor¡nr¡l ì:usirtess hours

u,ìil ,.,, nakc ,,upì** oi reeorcls pertaining li> rhr' Coll¡1':r¿ii ¿¡s nltrji be rcâsrrnai':l,v fecluestecl by tlr*

i\getrl ñon: tjn:e tc ti¡ne.

(l) Ilech1)c.bror sl:¿lli take ¿r1ì stops rnilsol¿tblv necessary ir: ciiligcntly p*rsrrc and

seek lo pr{:s{irvc}. e¡rfoïcc ¡incJ cr)llrcl rr:ry r:ights. cìait'trs, ç¡luses t:Í':rctit>li ¿utd accclunts l:eceiv¿bl';

ir respect cf tlte (.lollatcral.

' (m) Iìacl.¡ Ðcbtor silall prornptly notiiy thc S*curccl Pnrly itl siif.f.rcient cletail u¡ron

lrecarrri¡¡i il!\,are of any altachmenl, g,rrr,ìslimcni, execution or othcr legal proce'ss leviecl againsl

any {)oliìrtcra} ald .,f'any nrhcr inlbunation rer:eiveil by st¡¿h Dclrtor that nriry rnateïialiy trl{'ect

the vah¡e ui,the Coll;¡fcral, thc $ccril.if¡; lntercst rx'tiic ri!]irts ¿¡¡rd r',:ll':cdie:s of the Secill,,:d l]at1]

llerer-lnder'.

(n) ¡\11 inicrrnatirril hr:rctofìlre, het'ein ul'i:crca{ter: sup¡:lic'J to the liesurcd Paúy by

or on irehaliofian,v l)cbierr witlr rr:spect to tlie Collari:t'iri is ar:cur;rte and cotnpletc irr iill lnaterial

respecls as of th,¡ date li.¡rnishecl.

{,r) 'I'he ilebtilrs shall at all ti¡nri; prese}''v,-r arrcl kce¡r irr fi¡il fo¡cc artd olfect tl-rcir

ruspecrive valitl existencrr änci gtioiì staniling änrl auy righ:s *nd lì'ar¡chiscs nrrlterinl 't0 its

business.

(tt Nr¡ Delitçr ,,vill chaugo its nârî¡e, lype <l{' orgattÞation, jurisdictioit of

çrganizalio.À,'organizi tio¡tai iilentiti*atr.sy¡ ¡¡ç1ilber (if it il¿rs one), legal ûr c{)rpornte stlucture, crr

iCi,ntity-, r:r acl¿ ãny ,r"ro lictitroris nrrme unless it providcs ¿rt iear-t thirtl ('J0i days' prior rvritten

ntrtice to Lhe liec.ureii party r:l'srrch changc and, a1 tho tirne of' such rvritten notiilcatjotr, such

J)ebtor ¡rrt-rvides èny financirrg stiitetni:llt.s ì¡l fixlilre fìlings neosss¿ìlY to p*rfi:ct ancl çi:ntitltle the

perfbctii¡l of rl¡e Sec:.u'ity hll*rests grantei'l ancl ei'iilenccrl by thís Âgrceltrcrit.

(q) l-Ìx*r:¡:t i¡ iì¡c olrìilal'-v oourlit: *i' bt¡sirtess, rlo l)ebtilr måy cctrsigtt any of its

inve*t,ry or sell an,v ol" ils ilventt¡ry t.,n biii-anrJ-b.rlcl. salr¡-orrre-ltlLtt, sal*-on*lpprot'al. ul oìhel

corlriilionûì terms o{' salc rvithoix {he eouselli ol'tile ;\gent. ivitich shal} r:ol lle r¡¡rrcascnat;rl}

n: itl¡ l'le I d. tle ki1"*i1. iieti i r:cl, or c<r¡rJi I ionc C.

(r) Nr¡ []ebtot- nìíiy Lçtlcç¿rl.r,: its i:hicf' exi:¿tttive ofllc,-: ill B llrilv locatioil ivit]rr:ut

provicling ttrirt-v (-ì[i) cia¡,.s' pri0r' ,.vritten notii:ication tiirrcof'to the Seourctl P¿rrt]' ancl so loüg as'

at íhi: time r.¡l surlil lvrìtien ltotiílcation, o-uçÌ¡ Ðeb'rrrr prrir:itles alty fìtiärlcillg sliìtûnletlts or fixtrlrc

iiling:- ¡lrce$síuy ro per-fect ancl cr-rllillue tlie perfccl.ion oi-thr: Security Interests ¡rrant*d arxl

¿vidcnccti by this Âgrecnretrt.

-i
¡.! 

"1 

fJ'l 
1. ? 6 i.I. î) Û l: /, : f . i
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isl ¡ìach I)cbt()r -rvls ulgrinize,cl iinri rq:t¡rains nrgittiize¡l .-tr-rltiy tt¡:cier the larvs of'the

sÎäle 0f l)elai.v¿rre.

i, IitI'ect *f lllcdge u¡r Certuirr lìights. l{' au,v ol' the Collrrte.r¿ll sribiccl to this

Agr*cm*nt cr¡¡lsìsts of'lorrl'atirrg equity'or i,r¡liershi¡,: irtl.i;ic;=ts (Lugrirdlesl oT. class, de:;igrtatiott,

p,õf.r*,rr* pr rights) tlrirl rna,v l)e cr nvertocl infc voting, equit-v- ù¡' t)rt'¡ler.qhip irltcrcsts upon tltt:

occçrre¡re of c*rt¿liír cvrÌ¡rts iir:clu,lilg, rvitilout limilr.r!i*n. uptn the tr¿rnsjtr of'¿iil r:r iiny of the

*thcr stock ¿¡r ass*ts tif' 1hc issu,ï.r), ii is ag,r*eci l:v Dcbtcirs tlt¡t the pleclge tli' l;uclt ,;quity or'

owrletship i¡rcerests pursuanl 1o illis Agleerircnl or the ertÍl¡rcettlct:t r;t any- tll ,4genl's rights

hereuncleishall ntt 1.,r rlecrnc,l to be ri:e iype oi'*ver¡l lvhich rvuulil lriggcr sttcitconvcr^sioiltights

n$tï{ithstsn4ing any provisìons in the Or:gani¿ntìt¡rxil l.)ocr¡nienls ör âgreÈmer}ts tÕ rvhicJr ariy

])ebtol is sitlr^ier:t tlr ic ',r'hich i'rn,v .l)clrtt.r is pnrt"v.

6. De{hul ts.'i'he tb ll¡_r r¡¡i n g r:ve:nis sh.i l l be' I;vrl:,r¡Ls,.gf ,fuili¡gl¡,1';

(a) I'lie ûr:c.ri.rrelce <if'an íivent of Di:l'auJt (a.s de{Ìned in tl'ie hicltes) under th* Nctus;

ib) An¡, reprcscntatior: t)l lvi1J'r¿ìlll-y rll nn;r'l)eblor in ihis '\greerii*nt 
shall pri:tvc ttt

have bsen iltcorrect itt a;ry m¿ltt::ri¿rl rcsl:cct rvh*n tn*de;

(ç) 'l'he fäihrc by any l)eblor to ohsE:l've or ¡re';{arnt any of its cbligtiticlrs het'curid.er

fbr fivc (5) clay.: alì.er Celivery t{} such l)ebtôr r:l'¡mticc ril' sur:h faiiure by iil' r:n behaif af a

SccurscÌ part"y irnlcss snch cls*åull ìs ciipablc ci'ruie hut c¿rnn*t be cured $'iihin si¡ch time iì'¿me

and such I)eblor is irsing best ellorts 10 üurc so¡nrÌ in a li|nely f¿shiairl ol'

id) ll any prtivisiçn of this Àgreentent sl¡*li at atry titttc lbr any ¡'eâsol1 b* declareel lo

tre null ancl void" orìl'r* validity or.enfbr¡eability thereollshail be cr:ntesled by any ï)ebtor, ri:'a

prr,-rceerJing slialí be courrusnced liy any l)ebtor, or by uny govcmtncnial autlrr:rily having

.|¡ris<iictioir çver rìrry l)ebtor, seeking tr: estahlish the invalidity ol ut¡en.forceability therei¡f. or

ruty Ðebtor shall cleny thrx arry De.hior: has any liabiliry or obligation lluipofled tÜ irc c¡eatecl

rmrier tltis ;\gre*mert.

7. Iluty to fïoltl in Trust'

(a) 1-iïrr¡l ll¡c ¡ccnrrence ¡f än-y livenl <l.t'i.)eiätlit ilnd at rltr,v line thercafìr'r. ctclr

l)cbtor slrall..gpçn reccil:t r){'any trvcnue, inc<¡;n*, diviiiencl, ililerest Qr othcr sums sr-lll.iect to tlie

Secrn.ity lntsrcsis. rvhctllirr p*ruoi.rl. pursriaftL to {}ic hi$tcls c¡r otlicrrwise, oI of arty check, clrafl,

r1ùle, lradc l:cce¡rl:rnre *r i:rthe¡' instrLr¡:lci:l cv-irler:citlg *n cbiigalion ti) plry al:,v suclr sr¡nl, hi:rld

{irs sanle i¡ irusi iirr tli* Secnruj Ï}arty ani.l sluii firrthwith cnciorse ¡irtd lra¡is{ì¿r any srtch sulT}s ol'

illstl'ullrenls- <rr Lroill, lo tltc Agetti, pì'o-ríÌtiì il'i ¡.rro1:r:rtit:t'r tr-¡ lheil r'gspectivc thcn-curt'çntlv

l:ritsranrling priric,i¡ral alri.runt oi Noie*l''<rr nppìicaríon to tlt* s¡rtisliiction ct'ihe i.)i:li¡latiolls (al<i

if ¿i*i- ¡¡rrtes- is ricrt ogtxlancling. pro-ríìtíl ir lrropiirtion tc the iriitial purchases of'the retrialning

Ni¡teri).

tbi ii,irrr;- J)*þtr¡r:;hail bcc<¡nlc i'¡llitL:rl 1o rtccive ol sh¡ill leccivc ¿tnv s*ctlrilit::. r:r

,t¡er prnpu-ly linciurling" wirilr;irt lirnir¿-rtir:n. -*lia¡cs crJ' I'li:cigecl Securitit:s or ills!it.ltllclits

(,
ô

{ûr).31 2¿i.:fi |lí)CX;1 }
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rep).ese¡Ìti¡rg Pledgt:<ì Secri¡'iries acqriircr,l iiRel thc i:l¿tii: he.¡c<¡Í, ttt' itrt¡t otr;ticl;s, wílrlilllls, rigltts or

r¡tilcr sirnil¿lr prol]{:rty o¡ ccrtificates rcirrcsclrtíng a tliviclcncì, i}r any distribution in or¡lttisctiort

rvith nliv recirpiinliÁtion, rccl;i.l;.sifii;iitit¡.n ôr ìnçrcasc or t'ctittction of cli¡:ilai, cr issued irt

cognccrion witir a,ry rfix'ûíurizatir.ril oi'sucl: i){:btor ñr nr.v ci'ils ciire¿t oi indirect srrbsidiür'ies) ill

¡'e.si)ect ol'the llk:iigerl Sccurities (rvhetl:e r as an atlcJiiiort tr:, in s*h,:;litutior¡ t)1, ol irl exùhilnllc

for. suojr pleclgecl 
"-gl¿urìtics or o'thenvisc), such Ðei;for agrees to (i) ac*r:pi thc 'sanle ¿ls thû ¿ìgent

of rhe Íjccurcil parry: iii¡ irolcl the sanrr: in tliis! on i:r*half of an<ì fi:l' the berl¿fìt oi the S.:cr¡red

llart.y: and liii) to cleliver any *nrl ;lll oenific.atcs ol^ i.n.sl¡rnvl*tïts evitletlcì¡g tlre sntue to Ägenl on

u. b*lf¡rr,,.: tile r:lnsc tij'bu."ilic:is r¡l the lìl'íh {,Silr) bl¡sine¡s dirv lÌrlloiving thc fi:ceipt the¡çul by

s¡clr .¡.)ebt<lr, i¡ the e.xr¡ct.fti'r¡ rcccivr:¿[ {cgcl}rer wit}¡ the Nec:essat:y }':indorssnr*nts. tù be helri by

Agr:rtl srrbjcct to 1hc tenlls oi'this ,4¡iree:ilent as L"i;liatornl,

ll" tìighlo i¡r¡tl ltctr¡edics [;'1xrlr Ðeiì¡ttlt'

(a) {j¡:6n the riccrrrre:ree ol'ii.ny liverrt of'Dei'ar¡iî lnrì ¿¡t a.ny timc tltercafìer. i}¡e

Secr¡recl larly, sball }:¡rvc t):* riglit ro cxclci¡;e all <.¡i'thc rerr¡edies ctt¡tlbneclherrtundcr and rtltrler

the Netes, a¡c1 ihe ser,lr*d parly sirail lrave all th* r'ights and rtrnteclics o{i¡'r securcil p*rty rlrtdcr

tlie: tj{lCl, Wii}icrri liilirütii:ru, firø r\g*nl, li:ri lix: bc¡lcf-ìt trf t1te Sectu'ecl Par{y. sirïl1 iinve tile

{bliowing rights nnd pur.vcrs:

{i) Tlie Âg.cnt sh¡¡ll h¿ivc tlic right li: take passessìort r:l'' lhe Cilllnte¡:el and, ftrr

that prrr¡:r:sc. e¡tcr, ,,vith tllc aici ari¿l âssisl¿tr¡ce olan-v flcrsoít' ariy prcinises rvilsrc thc Ct¡llateral,

n¡. uny pnrt therrof. is or uray bc placcil â1r<i ren'rt¡vi: thc sanre. antl e¿rch Ðcbtar shall assellrble the

Collateial a¡r<J nl¿rke it avaiiabie to the Agent irf places r,vhich tire ,'\gerrt sh¡ll reasonaì:ly select,

r.vhelhcr at suclr llelilûr's pr*nises or elservher'*, ald n"rake available tll lho Agetrl, rvithoul ¡eni,

all g[ s¡cii .t)ebt6r's respcctive prenriscs a¡ld lircilities !'ar the pilrpose cf ihc Agent tliking

pr:rssessio* i:i rernoving or pulling the Ctrllalerai i¡l s;ricabi.: ur disptsable 1t'rln'

(ii) Upon¡rorice.to the Debfors by ;\gent, all riglrts r:f e*sli Ðebtor: to exetcise the

vot;ng s'ncl çther' ,ro¡rs*"s¿rn} r:ights rvhicb it rvoukl ttherwis* be entitled lo cxercise ancl ali rights

oi,:aih Debtor to :-ecc-ìivc tlrc ilivirlcurls and inf*rest wl:ich ii r','oukl oll:envise i¡e atltborized t0

rc:ceivc atr¿ retaii:. sh¿rll ¿r:asc. {,}plirr suc}i notice. Ag.cnt sltall have tlie rig,trt lo ltceive, lor the

benelìt ol thc Secur.r:il Party, an.v ittre'*sl. casil iiividends or i:l.her prìyillenrs r:n the f-ioll¿ter¿rl

anti. at il":e olttitirr o{ Ågcrirt tr¡ *x*rcisç: iri such A¡It:r['s cliscretj'¡rl all vtiring righls pcrtainirrg

lliercrc. Wiiììi:rui limíring ii;c g,cncr*lity cf tl:t lìrregoing. /'¡¡cni shall havc tlte right (bul rr';t thc

ctrligation) li¡ exe¡cise ott rlgÀn u,itli iespect r;o {llc Lìollirlerral as it wr:re the si;le ancl abstlllte

,.rr,,,ù, thcreri, itclu¿ìiut. witl orlr li¡ritarion- {û vottì ¡rnd,trt t<} exi..hattse. at it.iì snle discretiorl"

any ür ¡lÌ oi' flii: {.loilnte¡al irr r:ömeç:lioll ri,ilh a rìlet'g,er) reotganiziltio¡¡, ct)n.sr:licleiicn,

recal:italiz¡ticLi or cthcl r"caJjustmcnt ccircclniug r-:¡: irrvuh'iug iirc {.oitnrcral oT âny l)eirtor or

any ol its elire*t c¡r ilidirtroT stll¡siclinrjr,s.

(iiii 'l'iic Ap,cnt slinll iravc thc riglrt r.o q:etate tlic Lrr¡siness rll'eaclt l)et:tor using

thc Cuilatc¡1.:i an¿ shali lLave the right rc assigrr, se1l. lrase or clfhet'rvise dis¡lose ci'a¡ltl ijclive|all

or âli-v ¡riu't ol'lire {]trll:lrcl':,,ì, itT p,tlrlir r:l privafc r;¿rie orotherç;isc. cith¡:r.'.vit}i l,r rviîlttlilt sper:ial

con,litlo,,o i¡r slillr.lj¿i1íc:¡is" liir ûash i;r i:ri r:ru:dit t:¡'1ì>r Iìttrrrc ciclivery. i¡l suc.ll ¡:arcc:l t:r llartrris

anil at suuh tinrc ¡r 1i¡ltcs i¡lil ¿rt such plaee or'¡)laci.:.;, irrril rtpotr stich tct-tris;tnd cr¡n<.1iÎions Íì:ì llltì

{)
ií.:i)& I .i i;,ì11.D{-r{,)1 : 1 i
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À1tc.ut rray clcgn c,]l:¡ncrci¡rlly reas+li¿r.ht¿, al1 rvithot¡t (*xcr:pt as sl¡all be reqilil'ed by applierrtrlc

stÍì1¿te a¡¡ti c¡lr,'nt bç w¿iyed) ¿rrlvcrtise¡i:er':1 û¡: clernalil upon {}J'ür:ticc to ittiy I)ebtor or ri¡¡ht ol'

r$drìrnption oll i: Debtor, rvhich alc hcleby expressl-v wnived, [)pon eacli stliù srlt, fcase,

,rssígnrr:eril çr.othei. transl'cr: oÍ'Ll*llrti:r'aÌ, the r\!;enl, Ji:r'thc bc¡relit of the Ser:ilrcd l)atty, ttlity,

'¡1xs 
pr<dribitceÌ b-v lrpplicei;lr: ìli-.r,r.r,h¡cl: c¿lïtt¡ot l¡e rvaivcrl, irr:rcìtnsc all or any parl of. tht:

{-lollateial hering .rufu- lil** lioln ¿rncì clissharaed c¡i ail lrurts, clainrs, rig}ri oí'teelem¡rtitrtt cnrl

r:quitics ol. airy l)efllor, rvhich arc Ír*rcby wäit'ed anci rcie:rseci'

iiv) 'l h* r\geni shslì lìave ilre right ii:rrt iict ihe <;bligurlitn) tt: notify atry :tccotttlt

iirrbtors alxl a¡:\, oSii¡16rs rilid.r i¡srrrrniellts or ¿ìc(:ounts lo ¡nake p¿iyfllcnt's diicctll" t0 the Age:tÎ,

a¡r bchtll of l¡le Se*ürecl ltart,', ancJ tr¡ ùìt-oïce tl¡e Del:ttirs' i'igitts against tuch accotlnt dcbtrlLs

iirrcl obligcrs.

lr,) 'I'he Secril.ed fhr'Îy, üray (bÛt is not oblig;ateri toi dircct arr,v tìtlrtncial

i¡tr:rnicr-liary CIr any otlier t:Er.l<)û oï enliiy holclir:g air-v- invesinl{:nt prüperty to ttansft,r lire s¿tmr:

1<; the Secu;'ed .Patty. or i{.s cìcsigrrec.

(vi)"llie.4geni rn;r;, ibut il; ll¡:1 obligateci tt;) tmns.f'el'¿InY L\r a.il hlteileclu¿¿Ì

llrop*rt5, r*¡¡isti:rccl in til*l ur,ur.- of'¿¡rv D*btr:r íìt the l juited Srales Pnlc¡lt ;lncl 'l'rtdcrnark ÛfIice

alcl)o, i.)op,origlrr {)f irce into thc ¡la¡nc o{'llic Sec*reri Piìr1y ür atry <}tsigtrct or âlìy purchnscr ol

rny Collateral.

ib) '1'he .4geqt shali coniirly witi¡ a¡r-v applicahle larv irt cc¡nnectir¡n with a dispo:;ition

of'Coilaisr.al ¡rr¡rì sircli c,¡;r¡riiance will not be consiricreil advcrsely rn afï'ect ll¡c comnlcrcial

re;lsi¡nâbieness ¡rf'ary.ralc oj'tl't" (lollatclal. Tlic;\gent trray sell the Üollatcrnl rvithout giving

¿my wô{rantics and i:ray spe*il'lc¿ljv disclaim such lv¡trtanties. Il'thc Agent seils any o.f tire

Ccllatcral on creclit, the Debtrir:, ,o'ìlì orrly be crediied r,vilh payrnent$ aütuäll,v rrntle by lhe

purchaser. in acltiition, etrch Dcbtor n,aives (except as shall ï:e rt'qr'rire<i by applicnbic statr;tc rìnd

*rrru,r, be lvait,ed) any a:l<J all rigli?r that it inay have tr: a juelicial heuring in advancs r:f the

efifbrceuÌsnt cf'any aiitl¡e;\gent's rights and rernedies horer¡nder', inclurling. willtout lin:itatiorr,

its rigiti I'ollixviniJ, ¿n ilr.ect of Dciltrlt ro taks i¡nnlediatc possession oJ'ths ["lo]latcral ancl 1o

exclcisu its ligl*s and r.e¡trcriies r'vith respcct therclo'

{'c} iìr}r. tirt: purp{ise 6f clurtriilg {he Ági:ni to l'urtltcr exelcise rights and reulcdics

un¿lc.r this Sectii¡n I or *ì,,*ìrl,,*re provid*il lr,v aur';etnÐn{ or applicable larv, c:uc:h Debtor hercby

gr:a¡{s t¡: tilc i\gerii. R¡l i¡r.cvuc-,r¡!rlc, r-,onçxclirsivc lic*r¡ss (c.xcrcisnble rvithout paylnelli itt royaltl'

tir otiier soûiilerlsâiion 1o sr¡ch llebli:ri to t¡sc. liceiire or .trrlllictnse ii;l.iowitlg :ru i-ìver:t of

i)e111it,;¡i1, I¡1.elli:ctuitl i)rrr¡rerrl,norv o\ï¡c<i or ltt:l'eiti'lcl ai:quil'r-,d lrY.çr.lch l)*btor, iirìi-l

wl-icrever thc snrr;r r¡a,v ¡tr iocaleà, anrl induding in sucir liccnsc ílcces.Ì to ¿ill metlia ili whir:h

aily ul,lhc lic¿ri¡se<i it.eirs nra"v lrc recortlccl i¡r: sÎçr*cl ancl 1{r â11 {li)ìl1pule¡'solì.wiil'e a:lri ptrtgrirnrs

ustd fì:r tlic c*tli:ililliùìt or printlut thcrcr¡1'.

g. Åpplirstiugs sf Itroceeds. 'l'he 
¡:roceeds uf itny sltch sitic, lcasc or ¿rlheL dispOsitiotr

oj,tlrt: Oollaii;l,al hcr,,,:ul1<]er r:l' "fi'çrn payfilcÌìls m¿rde cin ¿lscoutli of ilny ìn:ìt¡rance ¡rrllir;f irlsrrring

¿riìv ¡ìor{irll i¡{'t}ir: Cel}al.eial shall l;e appli*r'T Ilrst. to thc crpr:rtsc't of're1¡lkiri¡1, holilin¡i, slt;rii]!.,

¡i,.r,.L.s-*rr.,g;¡rtÌ ¡rreparins lbl salc" sr,iling, and thc likc (ìncluilitlg^ r.vithoul linlitHiiolt, iìTly lâxcs"

i:)c'¡..ì ;l i¡:i 9. lì[)i. l; 1 i 1 {,'
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w¿lives all r.ight iir li,:<rrìr'e il:* Sei:ur"eil Parly llr ¡;rOcrCccl llgainsl an,v t.rlher ptl.con of entii,"-" o¡'l{)

ilpply' any {.)oì1;rier'¡rl q.hicìl thc .Securci.Ì l}arty ma,v holcl *t illly litìre, or tc) tnnl'sllill asscls, or to

pniri,* any other lcniccl-v- li;rcir l)eh¡tor rv:'livcs atry iiel'ense urrisin¡,, by teas<ln ol'thu application of
thc.';tairits <:f linritiitioils t(r ¿1¡ì,v ribJigaliorl scctirecl hcrcbi:"

l11.'l'e¡.¡il ¡f Ågr.tentent. 'l'his Agrecmelìt Ítnd the Secu¡ity l¡ltcrt:sf¡- shalj termill;rte ott

rhc riilt* t.rn ra,hicl¡ ali payrncrts undi:t the Notes liave L''ee¡l incit:{ba"siirlv pairj irl tì¡ll anrl aii ¿ithcr

{-)¡ligatiçns havi: bi:cri piritl rtr díscil:irg¿rl;,ÞiçJ¡,i},¡$, }f¡1ly**g&i, th¿rt all irlcle¡nnitits cii llie l)ei)tars

*,rn,,liqr:r:l i¡ tliis ,.\gruenienl {inclu.iing, rvit}toiii liruitatit¡n. ¡\trnex R ircreto'l shall str¡vivc ',.lllri

i:e¡riai¡r ûptìrâi;vc atlrj it: li¡ll lb¡'ctl alii etÈct t'e¡urclless tl'liie tcrrnitl;ilir'ìÏl r;f thi's Àgle*rnenl'

15, l'r¡rve r *f, r\ttr¡rncy; fi'trrfher Åssurlnt*s'

(¿) J:ìLtch l)eì:lr:l'i¡ul.þorizes iliir Agcnt. *nr1 does lier¿.hy tnilke , üolLstilllle antl appi:inl

the Ägent anli ifs oiÍìi:ers. agenls, fiuçccss{)r'ri ar as.signs ll'ith fìrll pow*t"of sulrstiiutiotl, tts sttch

Debtrir's true anri larvt¡l ¿tt<lrney-ín-{'¿ct, rvitli l.)o}v{:,l', ir¡ the nanrc of ihc ,,\gent cr srtch l-}obtor.

to, iìl1e¡ i¡c s,:ct¡r'l'c¡rcc a¡l{ dnring t}¡s c:otilÍnratli;e of'¿lrt Event <lf I)cliiuh^ (i) *ntlarse an.v nûle,

clrecks^ *1raii.s, r1Ìolcy olicrs r:i'trtlrel'iìrst.ruilerils oÍ''¡:a-v-t'nr:rit (inclutlilL¡:,l)â-\'tl'ì^lllr ¡la1'abli) unricr

ur i¡ t.c:$psç¿ ol' llpy i:olic,v ri' insrr¡anc*) in rcspeûl crf the Ci:ll¡teral tlr:rt lnrty cr:tÌtc iliïo

pr.rssessiçn ol'thc Ågeni; (ji) to sign iinci endorse zrny linancitìÊ. stalemen( pur$uäl1t tr¡ the lJCi"l r.ir'

ar:y invoice. {ì'eiglrt i}r ex;pr*ss t¡il}, hilÌ Ûf ladin¡i. storag"e ,lt wareh(¡use recci¡its, clralis a¡lilinst

clebtür.s. itssiprrinrcrirs, vr,riÍicatiol:s ancl*otices in conncction r,vith írÇcoì.it-ìts, anil sihcr dt¡ct¡n¡eilts

rclali¡g ro iit* {lollater"al: (iii) to lay úr di.scharge ii.ìxes, liens, secilrit'i in{ers-cis or other

encunllrr¿gce-\ at n1,r,. t.ime ler,:ierl or placeil olt or ltrreatenccl agailst the {loiluierall (iv) t<:

denialtii- c*llect, receipt fbr, crim¡rromì.*, soÍlle a"tttl sue lor xiolries iìue in i'espect of ihe

Cc;liriteral; {v) to fräns1"er any ir:iellecrual Prapeity or ¡rrovicie liceitses rt$pectilìg an-y Int.elleclrlal

I)ro1:crty; and iyi) Eeg*rally, ¿rt thc o¡:tíon {)f fi}e .A.gurt. ¡trr<I ¿i1thc cxpense of'the Debiors. at an-1'-

tinrc. c,ri fit.rnr time to tirnc. to e.xeûute. äncl delivsr arry and ail dccüments ¡'tl1d instrtlntellls atld to

¿c, ail scts ¿ìn(i lþings lvhich tþe ;Lgelrt dccms ileæ$s¿ìry to ptotcct, pre$er','ô antl reirlize upon the

{,'6}lLrte¡al an¿ ths Securit-v lnlcrests grantcd tire¡ein in nrdcr to cfli:ct the ìntcnt cl tliils

ÂgrccrnenÍ anrj lJrc ¡\rXe:s all *r 1ìrlly anrj eff'ectìrall,v lr: tl¡e Debtor¡i nli¡dit or cculd dc;; antl *nclt

l)chr,:l: hcreby ratifics ¿rll [lia: saitl ¡itir;rney sh¿i]] kirvlully iJr: or cäuse to be ilunc by vil'ttk:

h(..rcöi. 'T'iris 
¡:ctwer' *f llitr¡rrey is c*r.ipled rvitl¡ ,.ur ìntiìrest arxl sh¡rll t¡c irrijvtlttrltlt 1ìrl tite lc¡ln

¿{, tliis .À¡lr*egenr ¿¡rit {l:i.rc¿iÍìcr äs long as any ol th* {)bligntiuts sirilll lre ottlst¿t¡l'-ling' 
"i'hit

ilesi¡rnari<il s*t lìirtir hcrtin sholÌ {lcr c{r:cnrcci Ìo ar¡ienii arid sulier'.setle riny inc<lnsi.st*tt1 proi'isit.ttt

in ftc Orgitgizatii:l¡al Docu¡ncrìts oi: olher doe'.utticrtis or itgrcc{I:*llt$ t{r çliicii rrüy l}el;ior is

suh.irrct ol" tc wllir¡ an,v .ücb1or is ¿r pilil_v, Wilhrlul iinriting ttre gener:älity oÍ'iht lottrgoirig. itücr'

lilr: uccr.irr,.:¡cc or:tì duli¡g ìirt cçnl.iLltl:rîrcc ,-t{'an lìvr¡itt o1'l)clãüit. cttch 3,:cureil P¡¡'1v is

.spccificaill, arrilrr:r-izr:il l{) c-Kecule ¡illd lllr: :.rny ;rpillicírli(xt$ fì:r r:r insfrul:ru¡its <¡f'trtltlsi'cr ¡nçi

tissignrlcril c,{'any }.ti}tù¡ìts. íraclenl¡uks. cr:pyligìrts or ¡rtlrsr' {ntcllectual Pt'opet1,v witll thc llnitcil

Sratss Pntc,rii ¿irid'I'r¿¡il*:nark Ofl]ce anrl thc tinìtect iìtatcs (ìopyrigiri {Jljicç.

(lù Oll ä continuinit bi¡sis, ea.ch Delrtor will n¡ake. cxecutril acknorçlirdp,tl, ,"ieliv*¡'

1ìlc a¡cl rrx:i)1lJ its ih* c¿l$e üì¿ry lie,;vitlr Llic prrol:er liling atrci recnrcling lt*crt*i,-r.s ¡,, n',,

llcrctrr, alj such ill:;1n¡rlenls, aitcl lake all srich acti¡;¡1 aÍì r)l¿ty reasuttitbly b¿: rlc,c¡ncd,.,,,ç1;55¡¡r'."or

l3
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a¿tvisabie. or ¿.ìs rs;ti(rnailly lcr¡r.lcsti':ri b1, tlie Agent, {o ¡lcl;'lcci tltc Sccutit}' Itltci'esi.î granteci

hercuntlcir altil arhelrvis* tr-r carry out ihe intent and pur¡ros*s ol'tltis ,4,grc*inent. or li.lr as'sûring

ancl colrjilrrii¡g tr.r rhe À¡;e¡t iire grant or pt:rfìclír.in ol a pell"ectcd srìcrrrily inlerest in rlll ilte
Lìoll¡icral tuiclcl tire iil,{1.

(.c) l:lai:h Debkrr irercb;r' irrevr>cotrly ap¡:oirtts iirr: À¡¡ent ¿s sucìt l)ebtr:r's attorilcy-i¡l-

fiict, *-ith lì¡ll ¿¡rho¡ii,v in tfie pi:,r,:e and insteild of such l')ebtor a¡ld ill 1l¡e Ëatrte trl st¡ch l-)eh.'tot',

ironl lilne to linic in tìrc Atsul's iliscrctioll. tt) tirk.r¡ i]il,v ¿ìciio{'ì and to c.xeculç any insÍrumettt

u,iricll r.ire Âg*nt itray rli¡clu ilel:ilssítty ()ì' aclvisabie tc¡ íìùÈomplish lhc pil1pos(ìíi çf this

;\grct:munt. irr,.;luiiir-rg tlre iiiing, in it.s so[c rllscrction, oÍ'or:e ol'lili)re flnlrrcirrg or cntttil:ilatit¡rl

slril",rr*ul,u an,l ameirirni:nrs ihûrcrci. relative io arìy ol the {;ollatcxrl withtnt tlte signatut'c uf
rsnch J.)cirt¡:r r.r,here ¡relnrill.cd by liiw. rvhieh frnattcirig st¿ìt(:Irir¡'tts niay {irut nt:':el llot) d*sc'ribc the

(lollatc¡al as "r¡iì assets" r¡r "âll ¡:ersonai pro¡rer'ty" cr worils of like irnpurt. ¿ilid ir¡tifios all stlch

¿ruti¡ns tgke¡ hy th.c Agent. 'I'his power r:f'attt¡lxey is couplcd u,ith ¿tn ;!ìteresl alltl 'shall be

ir:rev<>c¿¡blc fbr tlie lcrm of this AÊ.roerncr¡t and the.renlirir as iong a$ âny ilf'lhe Obliglrtions 'shail

1;c, i:i¡ ls l¿uriiiu ti.

l li, Ncf ices. ;\11 :ic.rtices, re{ìrìests" clen:¿u:iJs ¿uttl t¡lJter ci>¡lrfi:unicâlicins irct'eì.t¡rdcr 'çhall llc

subjcrt to lhÉ) ¡oi,icc plovision of th¿ J:)t¡l'ch¡¡s* ,¡igreerTìerlT (as sirch feutl is dciìlrcii in tlie Nolt-rs)'

Ì'7. {}t}rr:r fiecurit.v. 1l'o the cxtent tho't lhu Obiiglrtions art notra' or lrereaffer si:curer.l by

pr.r:pertv otlÌer th¿ìlì the CoJlatcr¿ri or l¡v lhc gualantcc, cnqorse{ïeni or plol'rerly o:l aiiy clthe.r

p*rion,'tìr'g. cor.p*r;rti¡n cr other er:tity, thcr, ìJrer Âg*nt shall havc tire rigiti. in its sole ciiscretiÛn'

11, pur*r1*, relir:c¡uish, su!:orclinatc, mo<lily ur lake any otlter action with respect ll:ercl.tt, withorlt

in ãny way nroriif ying i':r rrffbctíng nny'ot'lùe Secitrecl []adv' rights ¿mrJ teillcrjies lt*reilnder'

1Ít. Not IJserl.

I9. F{isccllÈneous¡

tq Nc course o1'riealing bstt'een tilc Dchtors ¡lnri the Secr¡red Falty, nor âny ihiliue

tc rrsercise, rtr-)r ¿ury rieluy,' ill exerci.s.irlg. (¡rì the pitrt of thc Securecl Pnrty, r.rny right. pilwe. or

privilr,gc liereu¡Ejer t¡r ilnder ilrc N'çtcs slriril operate ¿.rs ¿i r,v¿riv*t'thcreo{l rtor s}rall iury singie 0r

par:rial exeri:ist r.:f an¡,- riflht. ¡nu'er or ¡lri.,-ilcgo lturcttttC*r r¡r fhcreuntler ¡r::,:clttiìe riJrr-ç ölli€l' or

{L¡tl¡er exelcisr: T.hcleçf ili't}ro sxe.rcisu ui:iny otlier light, p{)wcr r:r privilegc.

(b) âll i:i'1hs liglrts ¿rnil reincilics oJ'the lìei:urcd Party withi't-.sperr1.1o ihc (:c¡llateral,

."r,lielhr:r' c.slabiisheii heLcb.v or by thr-: Nttles or ity *tty r:ther agreemeltis. instnltt:ieitts 0L

ilocurucLlis r¡r l-',y lirrv .shall irc i:.r¡n¡rrl¿tl.iv¡; and may l¡e exercisecl singl;'- or conci¡tr':ntlY.

(o) 'l'his AgrccLn?nl, togetlier lvith the ¿:xhil:its a¡rd scherlt¡Jçs 1¡r,rctc. ùontiliì)s thc

gptir.r L¡nrlersiarlding rrf th* perlius lvith rcspect 1o thc .>*ubiecl r¡lâiier hcrcoi'attcl supersede ¿ll

pr.iitr agrecrrlelts arid r¡¡lds:ritanclings, or¿iì or rvdl!r'IÌ, wi{li r;spccl lo such nlatier$, rvhich the

par{ir::s ;rckni:rvlcilge !t*,.,r, bc:ri merge(i ìnto this Àgiccm*nl. ¿rtti thc trxlrihits arcl .sc}tcciukÌs

ilerclo. Nt, ¡loyisi¡n <¡f rþis i\greenlent fit?t!¡ bc n'siverl. ltrodifieil^ st:pplcnir:L:ted rlr un slldctl

cxc*l;1 in ¿i l.vl'it,tc¡ ;11-\truntent signetl, iu lirc case ol'an ¿iillcr:drttcrtt. ì;y tltc i)elriilrs ¿ncl titc

I4í.tJr.)91.ì.6i() f,o( ti, t
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|ì*cilreri Pgri.r, hokiing irvo-i.hirds (2i'3"i') .rr nx-,re ri{' the ¡;rilcipal altti)ut}1 t¡l' lt*olts thcrl

c¡utstar¡tiillg- rx'. in ll:c uise o1' ¿t waive r, by lhe party against lvlrorn cnfi:rcçrrretrt t:l'¿lltv slich

',v¿riverl 
provisiotr is sought,

(rÌ) li' ¿n.1, îot'nl, pr{}visi(t11, c*r,ellånt er ¡cstrir:tir:rt ¡¡f' tilis ",\greel;renl ir h,rld t:.v a

le¡r1s) ¡r¡ovislolrs, cclvcn¿lnts at:d rcstrictit:rrs set fìxih i:eleill shall rt¡:rìitilt in fìri1 ftrt"ct ¿rrld eftbr:t

a¡riJ shl¡li in no rvay- bo aifect,acl, irrrl:aired or irvalìdrrteii. ¡rn¿i th* parties htt'cto sitnll u;,: iheir

col¡l¡crci¿rily reasoli*ble eìTbl'ts to iìlld and er¡ip.iay an altr,rniitive ltleâIl:i ler iichiel'e llie snmi: or

si¡L¡stant.ially.' ihe .sar¡¡ç rcsuìt as thitt conlcrnpllrted b,v $ilc.h ter¡u- ¡;rOvisitltl, covc.nant or

rcstlicti<¡rr. It is hereb-v sripulntcti anil dec]areri to i>e llic intqntian af the ¡rarlicrs ihrit thcy r.vil¡lil

hal,e exccr¡leii tþe reniai¡irig-. tel'gÌ:i, provìsio¡s, r:cycrr¿ì¡ti-s atrd rcstrictio¡is witliotrt inclurìing ilny

of'su¿h tliat liräy bc he¡eaí:icr dcoiared i¡lvl.liti, i)legnl. vilici r:r Linenfrirceirble'

(cr) No ryaivcr oi any ilelàult tvitb respect to an,v pl'rivisiotl, cot;clittctr otl teqtlircrneltl

r:f tlris :\gree nrent sþaii bl: c|¡elnocl to b* a c*ntitrtting waivcr in the ltxttrc ol a wâit'er of iuy
srrlrs,li¡r.lcill ,i¿fbrrlt or ¿l lr'.rivcr ol'any r>l.ltt:r pitivi.tion, ct¡tiililion r¡r tucltrilctt'tcttt hsrrrof,. nor shall

anv <ìei,,¡1¡ ¡r o¡ríssìo¡ oí ti,ry- ¡:arty tti Èxetçi"'¡ít any r:iglrt hcre ut:c.ìer itt iiity manner inrpaíi: ilie

cxelcir;i: of rri-v sucli light..

ß'; 'l^'his Agrecm*¡t sìrall b* bìncling npon and itiure to lhc berlcrit of'ths partiû'T ånd

their srruccssors iln¿ ¡:e¡nìtted assi6lns. 'I'he Cornparì,v nliìy nol assi¡¡n this AgreeillßllÎ i-rl arl-\

r.ighrl or obligatirrrx 1,,-,r*rt,rLler wirlrtiut {he prior rvritien conseut o1 each. S*cLlre<l }}arty (cl}tcr

than bl, r'rieiger). 'l'Ïie Secirr*d Par{y .ntay assign ¿u"r!' or all of irs rights under iliis L\greeltlsni lo

any Perso:t lo wiionl such secitred PertS' assiglrs or tralrsfi:t's a:ny Obligations'

(g) Liach p;rrry sllalJ r¡¡ke sucir lurthrìr ¿rttiün and e,xecute aì1d delivcr such .further

docu¡1enis írs rläy bo lleccss;lry or íippro¡xiaie in order tö c¿lrry oü tlte provisiotrs antJ prrt'poses

of'this Ägreenrertt.

(h) f:ixcepr lo rhc extenl :rnantfaturily ¡-loverrred by the ittr"istiic{i<:n o¡: sit¡;s rvhere the

(.jt¡llater¿iJ ìs lor:¿lt*J, all q¡estirins cot"¡ceïning the ccnstruc.tiiin, rraliciit-v. cnfì:t'crem¡:nf ¿¡n<l

irltrìq)roi¡fiç¡ of this Àgrcer:r*nl sil¡rll he govemc<l hy nnd co¡i¡;ti'ucd antl i'.nfir¡ctcl ill ztccord¡incs

witll rhe il¡ier¡r¿tl lar*¡s rif'the Stale ol'New York. without regiucl to tlt* ¡rlinci¡,'les r¡1' ci:ni'licis of'

liirv 1lrereü{', frr:upt 1¡ llic rxten( nr¿l¡rcl¿rronly gr:vcnrcd hv lhc .iuristlictiorl ùt sitlrs rvhcrt: tlte

(;r:llatç¡ral is Ìücirlcd, eacl: I)cbtor aRrcûs rlt¡rt ¡.ili ¡:r0cecdings ccucet'nil'lg thc intcrpr:cti'rfir"rl:s.

rlìr:'oLc*in,)nl nirci <Je.lëììse rif' the tr'¿lnsacl.iols Çtr¡rtenrplaterì by thir Agrec$lcltt ¿Ìrli'l rhc .Nr.ltcs

i,,vlrether i:r'orrght trp:riirrst ii pariy- herelr¡ {'}r irs respeclive affìtiatus. r'lìt'cclÛi's, ofilce rs'

:¡h¿u',;ht¡ìiir:r:;. pÍìrlners, nlcmbers, t:npio-vc(rs ùt' iltasrtls) shall be ç¡:)¡iltLlc¡icrr¡l cxc.lusiv*Ì,v in ihe

:state 1¡il fcri*r¿¡i csurfs sitti::g ìu tl¡¡-: Ci11'of'Netv Yi¡t'k, llorough r:l ir'{sniraltln. [ixi:epl to the

e.\1,*¡îr ¡rr;lnd¿rli:ril,v guvi:r^¡ecl b3"rhe .iuris{ictirru or siit¡s rvhc:l'c thc Colialcrai is }tlcelÈd, eaclt

l)ctrtçr heiei:y irrevocirbly subnrits to the cxôlilsive jririsrliction rif {hc stalf; åtìtd l*iieral cortls

sirti¡i3 ip the Cit;-' ol N,:w York, 'llorough oli itlanh¿lt.(an lìrr 1ìre atlitrdicaLiot: <ij'ari.v ciispute

ircretrniitrr cr iri ct'uineçiioli Jielriu'ith or r.vilir í.¡ny trât'rsacti<ltr cont,-rnr¡rlair:ei itcreb'¡ or disctlssccj

hel'cirr" ¿ulr.i l;l:r,-:bv iircvetçi.rblv wíìives, i¡ri{i :lgt'çe:, Il(ll 1() a.lscr{ in allv ¡trtlcr:t:din?.. at:1'' clairrl that

il is iloi l.rcrso¡ail.r sub.iecl lo thc jruistiictirllt of' riiy srtúh {:r:'.¡rt, lJiiit :;ttcil l:roceediÛg is

iÎt';i; i.ì è.t?, l-:{ìl-tr; li J
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ìl::prçper. l.iach pailv her"clo hcru:b,v irievncably rvilive$, to the illlcst exlcilt ¡;r,rlnittctl Lr1"

airplicahlc law. alr!'ancl ¡rll I'ight to trinl byiuly in any legal ¡rlc*tcdin¡¡ alisingotÌ( trf'or relating

io ihis Agrecineni íir the trilns¿ictions cor:ti:nt¡:litt¿ril hercbv'

(i) This r\grcetncnt nìâ.v lre excculeçl in i.rnv nurntler oi: cctttttc4rar{s- each of w]rich

rvllei: so exeoüiecj stiail tlc tle*mctl tr be an original ¿rntl, all oi' rvilich takett togethcr shall

crxrstitril* ilnc anci the s¿urc Âgrce¡reni. l¡r thc ove¡iì thal an1'.;ign¿llure is cieliverert hy fäcsin:íle

ir.¿ursr'¡rissirin, sr¡cir .signature sl¡alJ cre¿lte a vaìiii binriiug c:[:lig.iilion pi'thc parly ex*íìtrting (or Ott

wiìö,s$ bc:ilali'such signature i.s exrclr,lcri) {l^le .sa¡tte lvith iire s¡ui¡c iì¡rcc arlil eff-ect ¿ts ii strcli

J'¿rcsinlìle signature rvere i.he original illereofì

(j) ,4lt l)ebtc.rs sliall .iointl-v ânri s*vnrall-v be .liairl* lìlr the o"5iì¡¡atitns t;l Êash

T)r¡trtr¡r to the Sccurc¡l P¿rfl-\¡ lrerillnder.

(lc) l:laci'l Ðebt¡lr shall ind*urnil.v*, rcir¡lburse ancl hold harmiess thc SecltreclPatlY altcl

its respective p¿1rlner$, rtelill)cts, sharehc'k1ets, oflicers" dit'ecti>rs, employ*es alrd agenls ('ancl alry

uthcr.pei"sr:ns with otl'rer t:it.l*s that Ìrave sirnil¿* hutctiori.t) (*tillactive l,v, "LjS!.gf.tl¡¡i.l.gqsl') Íionr-nnil

atr,ainir auy aiiri .lll !;sse.s. elai:ns. iiat¡ilities, daniages, pcnaltir:s, $ttil.s, c{tsts :ttid e;xpenscs. ol ittly

kinri or nât¡rs, (includÍrrg iì:es relating to the c<¡st oi investigzrting anti def"clrcling¡ ;ruy itf'lhe
{Ìrregoing) im¡:a*ter-l r.)n. ;ncìlffeiT by or a.,ìse¡Lecl against such lllclclnt:,ilec it¡ any wíly rclalctl 1u t¡r

nrisiirg liunr ,r¡' aileged io arise J,roln tìris Agreentenl or lhe C¡¡llaterirl, excelri :uty suuh lc¡sses"

cliiirits, ti¿bilìtie.ç, dsmages, i:*rralti;s, suits, costs arttl cxpetrscs which result fi'ant tlre gross

riegli¡¡cnr:e or u,ilì.ln! ¡ni¡^cc;nilucl r:1' tirr: lnclcntnitcc: ar iï¡:lenxined by ¿i li¡¡nl^ noilapÞüål¿lbie

cleci.sion lrf a ci"rurt of r:or:r1:etent jurisclic.tion. This irldcrnnifìoation pruvisiiin is i¡l a¿iiiitiu¡r t.c.

¿l¡rd ¡rot ir: iiinitatign of, rlny othcr inde¡nnifical.ir:n ¡;rovi.-tir¡¡l il tlie Nolss. lh* Purchasc

Å¡trcenrclrt fa.s such tenn is dsüned in thc Notes) or iìny olhcr agreemcltt, iüstnllneni or c'tlter

dor:unlerr{ cxecuted or Clelivered in çOnne{)1:ioli hereWith or thcrsrvith.

{l) Not}ring iit ihis ,{greem*nt shall bc conslruecl to .sübiect Àgent rir âIry Sccut'gil

Parly to liai'ility âs ¿l palt¡rirr in any Debtor or any if its ilirect r¡r iliclírcct subsicliaries that is a

partrrer,shì¡; or âs ír rrieniber in an.v Ðe'btor ûr a1y ol'it.s direct or lndirect sulrsidi¿iries lhal is a

iil¡it*ii Ìiabiliry compâr1y, ¡ror shall Agenl or ûl:y Secureiì T'ztrt.y ls* dcçtired trr have assurrl;:d alt-v

flì:ii¡r,rrtions unde¡ any partnership 4"ql.eûilrc¡lt ar limiterT lialrilit¡, crlInp¿ì,i_-v ír¡il'tclnÛni. ¿rfì

;4:piT.;al:lc, oí'any such Dcbt.or of âny of i.ts t'lirer:l or indiLccl si¡bsicliaric:i or *tlienvise , itnless

l¡nd untii a¡y slch Sccr¡rs¿J Parr,v err;rcisers jls right lo i:e sui:stitr:tcd ûrt such f )cbttlr ils iì Pârlncì'

cr nrc¡$bct', i'is altplicablc, pr.trsr.iiinl her*:to.

{nr) '{'o rher cxteni tlt¡rt thc gran{ cf'the secu¡'il,v inlerresl in the (lrrllateral ¿rn<} fhc

cillì>rccllle:lt of thc te¡lìs het'coi'r'rqLrire tlle c<liiselll, apìllo*ral ôl Ítctioil ol'aiir.y'piìrIrlcr Òr

ucrnì)r:f. as ir1;p.lical-r.le, oJ'allv Iiel:tcr ilr iuìy clirect ot'inciirect suhsidial'y nf nny l,)cbtor ttr

crinlplia¡cc, with an¡, ¡rrovi,sions ol tny of itre ûrganiz¡rl.ion¿il f)Ðculltettls, the 1)ebtt¡rs l¡e¡'etrl'

í:Oprc$ùnt tl¡at all 5r¡cit Ç,,rnseltts anci ap¡rrovals have been oblai¡le:rl.

isi(ìN,â'1^t.il¡,1,: ii.,\íil:. i)lì l)lili I'()il lìr-)i I r)\)"'s j

í{)iÌE ì i¿r7:J...r(.i{.x' i i ió
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lN \¡,rllïl1SS V/l{li8.f-iûF. the ¡iarties heretr: have câusecl this Security Agreemenl to be

eiuly executecl on tlie da.y *tril year first ebr:ve writte¡t'

crlrsYNc,INü"

tsy:
älre; Rodney Bievenu

cã0I'itle: .'

i0rr)åì 1 ; e ?9, Þ'JCX; 1 i
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1 of 1

Search Results

Target Name: Copsync, Inc.

Jurisdiction: Secretary of State, Delaware

Search Type: Federal Tax Lien Searched Through: 08/30/2017
Results: No Records Found /See Attached Certified Search Searched: 10 Years

Search Type: UCC Lien Searched Through: 08/30/2017
Results: See Attached Certified Search with 12 Copies Attached Searched: 5 Years

STEPHEN GROVE
Columbus Team 6
4400 Easton Commons Way
Suite 125
Columbus, OH 43219
(800) 713-0755 EXT:3563
stephen.grove@wolterskluwer.com

This report contains information compiled from sources which CT Lien Solutions considers
reliable but does not control. The information provided is not a certified record of the
applicable jurisdiction unless otherwise indicated. CT Lien Solutions does not (i) warrant or
guarantee the accuracy, completion or timeliness of the information provided or (ii) accept
any liability for delays, errors or omissions in the information provided. CT Lien Solutions is
not an insurer with regard to this information or these services. Under no circumstances
shall CT Lien Solutions be liable for any loss of underlying collateral or loss (or decreased
priority) of security interest in connection with this information or these services. Any
categorization of search results is provided for convenience only and is not to be
construed as a legal opinion concerning the status of filings.

LAURIE ANDERS
Adams and Reese LLP
450 Laurel Street, Suite 1900
Baton Rouge, LA 70801

Date: 09/12/2017
Order #: 60562180
Customer #: 506241
Reference 1: Copsync, Inc.
Reference 2: --
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EXHIBIT 8 
 

TEXAS UCC SEARCH RESULTS 
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EXHIBIT 9 
 

MENNONITE NOTICE LIST 
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Bank of New Hampshire 
Commercial Banking 
62 Pleasant Street 
Laconia, NH 03246 
 
Bank of New Hampshire 
300 Franklin St. 
Manchester, NH 03101 
 
Bridge Services Corp. 
299 Broadway, Suite 1508 
New York, NY 10007-2001 
 
Dominion Capital LLC 
c/o Robinson Brog 
875 Third Avenue, 9th Floor 
New York, NY 10022 
 
Clermont, LLC 
7334 Blanco Rd., Suite 200 
San Antonio, TX 78216 
 
Corporation Service Company, as Representative 
P.O. Box 2576 
Springfield, IL 62708 
 
Corporation Service Company 
801 Adlai Stevenson Dr. 
Springfield, IL 62703 
 
Making Sense, LLC 
17806 IH-10 W, Suite 300 
San Antonio, TX 78257 
 
Gabriela Smith 
5307 E. Mockingbird Lane, Suite 500 
Dallas, TX 75206 
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MEF I, L.P. 
40 Wall Street 
New York, NY 10005 
 
The Brewer Group, Inc. 
80 South Eighth Street, Ste. 900 
Minneapolis, MN 55402 
 
Thinkstream Acquisition, LLC 
3837 Plaza Tower Dr., Suite C 
Baton Rouge, LA 70816 
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